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S UIIHlICI ' SC.!o.""ioll 1 Has 
Tuesday . 8:00 a . Ill. to 5:00 p. Ill ....... Regis tration 
\Ved nesday, 7: 30 a. rl1 ...... . ... . Instru ction Begins 
Monday ....... .. .... . .... .... ......... Holiday 
Tuesday . .. . ....... Theses fo r Graduate Degrees Due 
Thursday, Priday . . Examinations fo r Graduale Degrees 
Thun,d ay. F'l'iday . ... . .. ... ... . . 1?inal l~xaOl inati ons 
F'riday . . . .. , . . ....... ..... Summer Session Closes 
PU~ l-SllIlIJlICI' ~:k~siu l1 J 038 
I\'londay lo Salurday. , .. , . .... Post-Summ e r Session 
11\il'st SClIICSlCl' .1 U38-1 03U 
' I'hur~duy t.o Sunday .. . .. . .. . . Entrance Confcr nce and 
Freshma n \Vee k 
~lond"J'. 8: 00 a. Ill. to 5: 00 I). Ill .... .. . . ..... Regist rat ion 
for Upper (, Iassmen 
lond ay ............. Hegistration and First Meeti ng of 
Evening Classes 
Tuesday. S: 00 a. m ... , ............... In struction Begi I1 S 
Salurday ... .. ......... . ... .. . . ... Homecom in g 
Saturday . ...... . ...... . First Six Weeks Reports 
" 'ednesday, 9: 4 5 p. m . . . Thanksgivin gVacalio n Begins 
Monday. 8:00 a. m .. . . . . Thanksg lvlng Vacation Ends 
Saturday ............... Second Six Weeks Reports 
F'riday . .. .... . ... . Theses for Graduate Degrees Du e 
\Ved nesday , 9:45 p. lll .... . hrislmas Vacalion Begins 
Tu esday, 8: 00 a. Ill .. .... .. . Chris tmas Vacati on Ends 
l\'londay to F'riday . .. .. .. . Pre-regislration Advising 
Monday to l?riday .. Examinati o ns for Graduate Degrees 
Monday . . ...... . .. .. .... Fin al Examinations Begin 
Friday .......................... Semester Ends 
• '~'l'ond ScmestcI' 1 !J38-. V3f) 
~Ionday . .... ... .. Hegis tration and First Meeting of 
Eve ning Classes 
Tuesday. 8 : 00 a. Ill. to 5: 00 p. Ill ....... Registration 
Wed nesday. 8:00 a. m ......... . . ln structlon Begins 
Tuesday . .. .... .. ..... .. ... .. ... Founders ' Day 
Saturd ay . ...... ...... ... . Firs t Six Weeks Reports 
Saturday. 12: 00 Ill ........... Spring Vacation Begins 
Monday, :00 a. m ..... . .. .. . Spring Vacation Ends 
J'riday ..... .. .. .. Theses for Graduate Degrees Due 
Saturday . .... ... .. . .. . .. Second Six Weeks Reports 
Thursday .......... . .. .. .. ... .. ... . Honor Day 
Monday to Friday ....... . Pre-regis tration Advis ing 
Tuesday . . .... . ... .. . . . . ....... .. .. ... Holiday 
Monday . W e dnesday to Friday . .... Examinations for 
Graduale Deg rees 
Friday . ............... . . Final Examinations Be gin 
Friday. 7:00 p. 01 ...... .. .. . Phi Kappa Phi Banquet 
Sa lurday . .. ... .... Alumni R e unio ns and Class Day 
Sunday . .. .... . ......... .. .. Baccalaureate Se rmon 
Monday ... .. ... . ..... 84th Annual Commencement 
S UIIHIIC I' Scs ·io n 1939 
Tuesday . . ... .. . ... .. .. .... .. .. .... Hegistration 
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ADMINISTRATION 5 
OFFICERS AND FACULTY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
HU .. TON U. BROWN, President a nd ex-officio m e mbe r of committees, Indi-
anapoli s, Indi a na 
EM S(,":: \" 'V. J O Il NSOX. Vi ce· President and Chairma n of Executive Commit-
tee, Indi a napoli s, Indiana 
\VII .. Ll.\l\l G. I nwIN, Chairman of Finance Committee and President of 
Bulle r F ounda ti on , Columbus, Indi a na 
J Oli N W. A'I'HEIt'l'ON, S ecr etar y-Treasure r , Indianapoli s, Indiana. 
CltA'I'E D . BOWEN, Miami , Florida 
AU1' II 11H V. BUOWN , Indianapoli s, Indiana 
LEE B UHNS, Indi a n apoli s, Indiana 
EAHI, CHAWFOUI) , Connersvill e, Indiana 
EUWI N EnnE'I''I', Cin cinnati, Ohio 
GEOI!OE A. FnAN'J'z, Indianapoli s, Indiana 
J OHN L . H . F ULI.,Ell , Indiana poli s, Indiana 
GLEN R. HI LLIS, K okom o, India na 
J . 1. HOI.COl\IO, Indi a napoli s, Indiana 
H UG II Til . MILLEn, Columbus, Indiana 
J OliN F . MITCHELL, JIt., Greenfi e ld , Indiana 
J AMES \V. P UTNA M, Indianapoli s, Indiana 
PJ.-;TEU C. lh:IT ,LY, India n apoli s, Indiana 
Mus. A. M. R ommTsoN, India n a poli s, Indi a na 
\Y. A. SIl ULLENIJEUGt::n, Ind ia na polis, India na 
J OliN A. TITSWOHTII , Rus hvill e, Indiana 
CITY OI·'ji'ICE 
J Oli N 'V. A 'I' lIJmTON, Secr e tarY-Treasurer, 905 Majesti c Building, Indian-
apol is 
OFI'JC ERS OF ADl\IlNISTRATJO ' 
J ,\MJ.:S 'VII. I . I ,\ ~ I P UTNA M, Ph . D., LL. D ., Presid ent of the Unive r s ity 
GINO AnTl'no n ,, '1' 1'1 , Ph, D" Dean of the College of Liber al Arts and 
Scien ces 
FnEI)J.~ IIIC" Doyu~ K ,,:ns II Nt:H, A . M., LL. D., Dean of the Coll ege of Re ligion 
WILLIAM L E,,:ns RICJlAIu)SO~J Ph . D., Dea n of the College of Education 
I·ft.:N lty LANE BH UNE II, Ph . D., Director of th e Divis ion of Graduate Ins truc-
tion and Curator o( t h e Museum 
OJ.:OHGt: F. LF.O NAIIJ), A. M., Director of the Evening Division 
GLENN R Oln:UT MAYNAIW, A. M., B. L . S ., Librarian 
ALICE BiI)WELL \V,,: ENI3EUO , A. M., Chairman of Women's Council 
A. DALE BEEU : H, A. M., Chairma n of Men's Council 
J , T , C. MCC,\ LI.UM, M. D" Unive r s ity Physic ian 
MAlty DIXON, B . R. E ., R . N ., Unive r s ity Nurse 
fil 'T II SCH U I.EIl Dt~MING, A. B., Acti n g R egistra r and Examin e r 
CII AIILES \V. \VII..SON, Dursa r of the Unive r s ity 
J OHN B.\I(NEl'1', Director of th e Bureau of Public ity 
E\'EItJ.~T1' E. l\1EYEIIS, Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
6 BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
TIm f\IH II NI STHI\ 'l' IVE CO 'CIJ. 
The Council Is th e ce ntra l legi s lative and adminis trative body tor 
lhe directi on of th e academi c progra m of lhe Univers ity. The p rsonuet 
or th e Admini s trative Coun cil is 8 S toll ows : 
J ,\l'iIES 'VIII.(.\M P UTN \M . President 
GINO Ann 110 Il \T'fl , Dean of th e Coll ege of Lilwra l Arts a nd St'ie nces 
FIIEIJ.~ III (' K DOYl . I·~ K,.;us II Nfm, Dean ot til Coll r ge of R eligi on 
\VII ,I,IAM L"~EnH H IC' II \JWHON, Dean of the College or I~ducution 
l .. h ;NI<Y L ,\ N"; lllt l1NEit. Directo r of th e Divis ion or Graduate Jnstruction 
Three Faculty HCJlresellta tivcs: Am os B. Ca rlile, All g ra Ste wart, Clyde 
L. Clarke 
rrhi s Coun cil Is th e ('o-ord inatin g ng ory o f a ll depa rtments of the 
niver sity ancl d t Tm i n('s a ll genera l regul a ti ons in the adminis trative 
orga ni zati on of the Dive r s ity. 
GE!I'EH.\J. !l'J\"Ji:IIS ITY COM'"'M''''' 
l~or th e xcculi on or its regula tions . lh e AclllI lnist ra ti\'C Council has 
created rift en comm lttC'cs. wh ich a re respons ible to It a nd which admin-
is te r g II ra l university afrairs. 
AUMIHS IONH: C Is lon , K er shner . Ratti , Ri cha rd s n . R glHlru r 
ATIII .I·:rI(':O;: Gelston, hadlngeT 
AUDI1' INO: Leo na rd , Lutz, Pa lm er, " ' lI so n 
Bm.(,ETIN Ii: St w al' t. Griffeth, uriBe, lI clm lng. Dridcnatin C' , Itegislrar 
CAMI'l lS : Fr iesner , \\fU son 
Cl1ImICl 'J .. \ : "F'riesner , Bridens tin e, Colb ' rl . Naka ra i. 1'l ul'd o l1nld, L onnrd. 
-
, 
t 
n g is trar IfIIIlT 
DI 8C II ' LJ N "~ : Uaumgnrtner , Beele r , L eonard . Mot.·k . Nakarai , Mrs. We-
senberg 
LIDlL\UY : Muynard . Baumgartner . urli ll\ 1loltnl'B 
Ll'ltItATty CON H .NTH: Sl wa r t. Brunson. He ufrl' w. Silurks, D. E . Walker. 
l\IEN'!:i COUl\iCII.: B eeler , Bridens tin l', Carll I , ~t l'a n H , N .. 's lf·r , ""{'humacher 
P l'DLIC O t 'l',MHO!'iI'; : Gelsto n, Bruce )( l' r s hn t.' r , Aldr h,' h , Elliott, Gilley, 
Sisson, E . Wa lker , Wllhil 
R":: I~ rol on; A ('TI\" TIJo:Ii: GrHfeth , IJrullRon , Journt'y . Pl~t.' llug 
SCII .. :UUU; : Bea l, JIyd • Nnkarul , n g lstrur 
SCHor. n S IIIPS: B eele r , Gelato", Griffeth, MOt' k, ~t OOfl~ . Pr arson, Mrs. 
Wes !lberg 
S 'I'UUt-:N '(' P lI lII. l t ' A'I' IONH: Pulm r r , udr, lI yde. M N lIltl, \VnlLl'rN, Wl,Uiog 
\VOl'llEN'S C OUN 11. : Mrs. WeB nucrg, M1'8. Bnumgtu'tne r, "olbort, Journey. 
Morri son 
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ADMINISTRATION 
COi\1MI ']"l'EES Ol ~' Tllft! CO I.JT,EGF. OF JJfBI~ HAL ,\ R'I'S 
A N I) S(' II~N('I;:S 
AnI'll INISTIt \TION: RaUi. Ccl~lon. Bee )e l", Elliott. P ea r son 
CUltltIClILll M : }1'l'i csncr, Stewart, Bea l , Macdonald. HegiRlra r 
GItAIlUATION l -l oNolts: 1Ial'l'lson. 1\lordonaJd 
SI'E{,IAL AUVl solty COMMITTI<;I<:: : l\leans. Polzger , Renfrew, Aldrich 
AI)MINI BTJUTION: Dean Kershner , Brur K e r s hne r , Nnkarai 
CIIA I'EL: Dean Kershner , Holmes, Moor 
CllIUU UL U M : Na karai, 'Volker , H olm es 
O''GIlt:t:S: Bruce Kershn er , Walker, GrIrfcth 
LllJltAHY : H olmes, Griffeth , 1\loore 
S(' 1I0LAItS IIII'S: Bruce K er shner, Griffeth, \Valker 
S rllUEN 'r \V .. ::U ' AU .. -; : G rHfath 
AOMINISTHATION: Ri chardson, Carlile, Colbert. 1\[ock 
AIlV,\NCEIl 00:0 110:0:8: Mock, Carlile, Shultz 
ASSO:.LOLY: Mock, Hyde, Patterson 
B./\ CII"~Lon • D EOIlEES: Ri ch a rdson, H yd e, Shultz 
Cl' IIIt1 0UJ~U M: Colbert, Bettch e r, Moc k , T ownsend . Patterson 
G 1II1M NC .. : : Be ttr h e r, Carl il e, Patte r son , T own send 
• 
PI.M' '': M EN1' B PitEA U: L eonard, Bettch e r, Colbe rt, P a tte r so n , Shullz 
AOMINISTItATtoN: Putnam, Beckne r . lI a mma rg r e n , Bride ns tine 
Cunul ULlIM: Bride n s tin e . Hammal'g rc n . Beckn e r 
I\ C/\DF.MI C A O\' [SOHY n OA HD 
PI'c-P,'ofessionnl l\(]\li sCI''s 
H .. ::NUY LA NE BnuNlm, pre·Me di ca l , pre· De ntal, and pre-Nurs ing 
SBT II EAItI. EI.I. IOTT, pre- Engineering 
RA y CL,\U"::NC'E FJtI"::RN"~ It, pre-F o restry 
A. DAI ..... ; B .. ; ,.:u :u, pre-Law 
Ross J tll l N GIU "'1-' ''::'1' 11 , R e ligion 
Al.lu; J('r MOCK, Educatio n 
R USSELL J. HAM AI A IIGlU': N , J ournalism 
• 
E t\ItL R . BEC I~NEH, Bus iness Adminis tration 
J AM,.::S H Ellun' P .. ;,.;I.ING, Social Se rvi ce 
I DA B . 'VIJ~ IIIT":: . H ome E conomics 
WILl~IAM t. 1<:EOS RI CIlAllI), ON, T e a ch e r s ' Li ce nseE 
H ead of the d e partme nt in whi ch a s tude nt is majoring 
7 
• 
8 BUTLER UNrvERSITY 
GI'uduntc Ad"iscJ's 
The Division of Graduate Ins tructi on 
HENnY LAN .. :: BIW NEIt 
The College of Religion 
FnEI)f-~ RIC K D . K EUSIIN EU 
-
The College of Education (1m< 
\VII.UAM LEEDS RI CII ,\ltD SO N .\ 
SEORETARIES AN"D ASS1S'r ANTS .\ 
EST"';R B.:nINOEII, B. S .. Assistant ill th e offi ce of the Regi s tra r f "I 
Bmll BnooKs , Student Assistant in the offi ce of th e Dean of the College of it 
Liberal Arts and Sciences U 
FAYE CANTRALt .. A. B., B. S. ( L. S .). Assis tant Libraria n A 
'MAU1'IIA COI)OJNGTON, A . B., Assistant 10 the of ti re of the Alumni erretary 
ALSII; ConN, Ass istant ill the F acuity Orti ce 
RUTII SOil LF.R DEMING, A. B., Assistant in the offi ce of the R gislrar 
and Examinet 
JEAN M. DA VII;, Assis tant Manager of the Books tor 
JJ.: ANNE'M'A R Til FIf~ 1 os, Assistant in the offi ce of 
University 
th~ Bursa r of the 
HAZEL GUlF"~ Ir"' , Assistant in th e ottlce of the R gtstrnr and "'~ xaminer 
I 
! 
A 
P. HEn",;n, Secretary In the offi ce o f the D~a n oC the ( 'ollege o[ Reli ~ i on " 
AUTll tJ H K .. ::N 1),\ 1. . 1., Assi s tant in th orrlre of th Bursa r or th e nivf' rsity 
MAIlOAIIE'r I{t:: rmAIAJ., Stud ent SecI' tary in the Alhl etl (· Of ri ce 
MAllY Q. LEWI S, A. B., Secre tary In the offi ce o f th e D~nn ot th e Colleg. 
of Education 
CAntUt: 'V. MEltglHTII, Secr etary in th e ofrire or the President or lhe 
A 
l nlveralty .I. 
HEI.EN H. MOOII", A. B., Assistant to til Dea D of the oll~g of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences 
MARY CATIIt~IUNE M\NOUS , A. B., Serr etary in the offl re of the "~omen'l\ 
Council 
EONA MIl.I.EU, A. B., B . S. in L. S .. R ef(' renr(' Librarian 
CATIIBIUNE Nt;LSON, A. B., B. S. in L . S., Loan Librari an 
I 
MIHIAM Rm~8NEu. A. B.. ecr etary to the Dire-ctor of Pub1ir it) DJ.I 
RUTII 1\10Hltl SON S.\Nm-::lt, Sec retary to th R egi strar 
TIU;I .MA S(,1I1 I.t:n. A. B., A ssistant in th Cntnlogul' depnl'tnH'nt 
\ V I U ,I ,\ M M . SMITH. A ssistunt Superintendent or Building and Grounds .\. 
WYNONA S I '''~ An, Assistant in the Book store 
J ";ANN~~ L. S'I'I-;WAUT, Assistant in th e of rico of the Bursar of the Uni· 
verslty 
L .. ::OLA D. UNUEllWOOU, Secretary in the ortic 
Division 
of the Director of E,·.nlng 
• 
AUSTIN W. OEMMEII, Assi s tant In the office of the 
KATnUYN BnOMI..EY, Secretary in the orrl re of th 
LOIS R. STEVENS, Student Assis tant In the otC"'e 
urer 
erl'etnry· TrC'Rsurer 
S('c f t:' tn ry-Trensu rer 
or t It t' l'l'retn I'Y-Treas· 
I 
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TH.; JeACUJ,TY OF BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
JMM~S 'VILLIAM P UT NtHI . .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... . . .. . . .. 327 Buckingham Drive 
Presid ent of Butler Univers ity. 
Ph . B. , Illinoi s Coll ege, 1894; A. M., Corn ell University, 1903; Ph . D., 
Univers ity of Wisconsin, 1909; LL. D., Illinois College, 1935; 
LL. D., Hanover College, 1935. 
CI.IDE E. AWlll c n .. . .. . .. .. . . ... . ... . ... .. . 3116 North K eys tone Avenue 
Assi s tant Professor of R omance Languages in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. 
A. B., Univer s ity of Iowa, 1922; A. M ., ibid., 1924. 
VONN ELM D UNN BAILE y . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... . . 28 East Sixteenth Street 
Instru ctor in Secretarial Science ill the College of Business Admini s-
tration. 
A.B., Butler University, 1934. 
l\ 'III~TON D. BA U M OAItTNEIt. ... . ....... . ... . ........ 430 Buckingham Drive 
Arm strong Professor of Germani c Languages in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences and Professor in the Division of Grad-
uate ] nstruction. 
A. B., Univers ity of Kansas, 1902; A. M., i bid., 1903; Ph. D., Uni· 
ver s ity o[ Chicago, 1913. 
SAItAIl HILL B ,\ U M G,\IlTNF; It , ... ' ...... ' .. . ... .. .. .. 430 Buckingham Drive 
Assis tant Professor of German in the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Earlham College, 1901. 
JUNA L UTz Bt-;AL .... . ... . . . . . . ... . ... . .. ................ . 3262 Broadway 
Assistant Pro[essor of Mathematics in th e College of Liberal Ar ts 
and Sciences. 
A. B., Butler Univer s ity, 1917; A. M., Univer s ity of Chicago, 1923. 
EAIIL R. BEC I{ NEII . . ... . .. . ... . ... . ...... . .. . 514 West Forty·third Street 
Professor of E conomi cs in the College of Business Administration 
and in th e Division of Graduate Instruction. 
A. B., Butl er Unive r s ity, 1923; A. M., Un iversity of Chi cago, 1924; 
Ph . D. , ;b;r1., 1927 . 
A. DALE BEEI£ II .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. . ... . ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 632 Berkley Road 
Assi s tan t P rofessor of History and Politica l Science in t he College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
A. B., Indiana University, 1916; A. M., Columbia Univer s ity, 1924. 
ELIZADETH E. BETTCHEII . . .. ...... . . . . . ... .. .. . . 111 East Sixteenth Street 
Assis tant Professor in the College of Education a nd Director of 
E lementary Student Teaching. 
Ph . B., Un iver s ity of Chicago, 1921; M. S., India na University, 1937. 
' AIlA BI CKI NG . . .. .. .. . ... . .. . ...... . ... . ......... . . 1615 Talbott Avenue 
Professor of 1\1 us ic in the College of Education. 
B. Pe., Cin cinnati Conservatory. 1924 . 
• D irec lo l' or th e Arthur J o rdan Con se rvato ry or Mu s ic. 
10 BUTLER UNIVERS ITY 
l\hm WY N O. BU IUI-: NHTr "lo' f-: • •• . • • • •• •• .. • .• • ·· •• • ••• •• · • .520 Berk1 ey Road 
Associate Professor of Economi cs a nd Busi ness Admini s tration in 
the College of Dusin 58 Admini s tra tion a nd in the Divis ion or 
Gradua te Ins t ru cti on. 
B. S., niversi ty of Iowa, 1924 ; A. M., ibir/ .. 1927 ; Ph. D. , ibid., 1929. 
.JANt:: OOBOIIN Blw(,"~" " "" "" """ "" 714 E ast Twenty·third Street 
Ins troctor in Dra ma in the Coli ge or Libera l Ar ts a nd Sciences. 
A. B., Buller nive rs ity, 1928; M . F . A., Ya le Univers ity, 1932. 
H .. : l'o'UY LA NE BIWN I-;U . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . · ·· · ··· · ·· . 324 Sou th Ritter Avenue 
Professor of Zoology in the Co liege of Libe ra i Arls and Sciences and 
in the 1 ivi s lon 01 Gradu a te in s lruction. 
Direclor 01 the Divis ion of Gradua le In s tructi on. 
A. B., Eureka oil ege ( Abi ngdon ), , Ph . D .. l nive rs ily 01 Frei· 
burg, Baden, 1 96 ; Sc. D., Bull er Unive rs ity, 1932. 
V, U(i INL\ Ouw .. :s I3UlIXI';UN .. . ... . . . . .. .. . . ... .. ·· ·· . 4226 unsct Avenue 
Assi!;ta n t Profc~::iO r of G r mu n in the Coll eg ot Li b ra l Arts and 
Sci nrcs. 
A. B., Ea riham Coilege, 1911 ; A. M., Coium bia l' nivcr.it y, 1912. 
D ON J\!." D. B llI( II A lm .. • ••.•.. •.••.•• .• •.•• • .••• .• 3918 Gr ucclund Avenue 
Assisla nt Protesso r of J ourna ilMll in the College ot Bus in ss Adminis-
tra ti on. 
-
-
.t 
I 
• 
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8. 
• 
E 
A. B., Beloit College, 1925. .'10: .. 
l-h; U; N J ANt~ C.\U P. . . ... .. . . . .... . .. ..... .... . ... ~ 09 'Vcsl II nmpt 0 Drive 
Assis ta nt I ro tessor o r 11 0m E conomi cs in lh ollege [Liberal Arts 
a nd Sciences. 
B. S., Univers ity 01 illinois, 1923; M. .. ibid .. 1930. 
l 1II·:sn;n B. \MI' • . •.•.• •. • .•• .••.•. .• . .. • . 2:J . \Vcst l~orty· rourtb lrcet 
Assis ta n t ProCessor oC E conomil's in the ollcge o f Bus iness Adminis-
tration . 
B. S., nivers ily of lii inois, 1923; M. .. Ibi" .. 1924. 
AM OS B F.NJAMI N ,\nLII , "~ .. . •......•. . .. • .• •• 330 \Vest F orty·fourth 
ASBa ia to Prof BBar of PSy('hology a nd Ed ucational Adminis tration 
in the 'ollege or Edu cation a nd in the Divi s ion 01 Graduate In· 
s truction. 
18 
B. S., Ka nsns Sla le Teachers Coilege, 1919; Ph . D.. Universily or .\ a 
Wi scons in, 1926. 
ELLIS ELlJt;u'l' AUlm l . I~ . . ....... . .. . .. . ... . . . .. .. . ... . • .. . !!93!l Dro..1.dWOY 
Director 01 the Un ivers ity Band. 
B. M., Buller Unive rs ily a nd Arlhur J orda n onservnlory, 1932. 
CLyne L . I.AUI, ... . • ...... .. .. . . ... .. ..... • ...... • .. '611 unset Avenue 
Assi!:Jtn nt Pl'or{'ssor of 1101ll UIl t'C Lll nguugl's In the oll l'ge ot Liberal 
AI' t s u nd cfenccs, 
• Member ar the rn l' ully or lhe A1'thur J llnitlll C~'n ."nAtl'ry or Mu.lc. 
t On ll'uVU or tllJ II I'IICC. 
I 
01 
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A. B .. lInil'e l'Rily o r iown. Ins; A. M .. illirl .. l n~; Ce l'liflral d'Rludes. 
SOl'I>olln . l n2; C~ I' lIr1 cnl d'l~tllll oH. Alliance Francai He. H32; Cer-
liflrnt <1'1';11111('1", InHlitul de PhonNlfjuC', 1!13 2. 
E~I\IA COLBbHI' ........... . .. . ..... .. . ..... GO!) l~aHt Twenly· lhird Slref't 
Associate Professor of Ed ucalio n nnd ASHislanl Delln In th r C'o ll pge 
of Education. 
B. S., lI anover olieg, 1926. 
J \ N t: C01 Tf'II . .. . . .... .. ... ... . .. .. .. . . ..... .. . 4303 North Capitol A \'eOlle 
UnivC'I'Rlly Instructor' In PhYRira l li.:duration. 
B. S .. 1·;llI1irfl ColI ~g~. 192!!; ~1. S .. Weli eRloy (,oll~ge. 1931. 
(.', \IH'; XC't-: \V. 1;:""0\";\11-00'11' , ................ . .. 32:n North Meridian Street 
ASRistnnl Professor' of I~('onomi R in the ('oJJegC' of RusinNiR Adminis· 
tration . 
A. B .. lI arvard Un lvorAil),. 1 ~ I S; Ph . D.. niv~rsil )' or Vienna , 1932. 
S .. :r ll E\ltI. I!. I I lOTI', . • .• • .. • ...... . . •• . •••.••• . • . 4624 Rookwood Ave nu e 
Professo r of Physics In lhe Coli~ge of LiiJera l Arls and Srlences and 
i n the Division of G r'a dunte In struction. 
A. R .. ~lornlngslde College. 1912; ~1. S., t- nlverslly of Iowa. 1915; 
Ph . D .. Inlilana tnlv"rslly . 1931. 
M \Ro ,\m:T T . Fll'lln:n ... .. . ......... . .. .... 651 Easl Twenty-Third Street 
Instructor in l<Jng-lish in Ihe (,olle~(> of Lih ral ArtR nnd Sciences. 
A. R .. Ilarnard (,o ll .!:~. 1 ~23; A. M .. University of Chicago. 1925; 
Ph. n., ilil"., 1933. 
RAY CLAItt:1"(,E FItI ER~En • .. • . ••..•.••• .• .. . 3707 North Gladstone Ave nu e 
Professor or Botany in the 011 ge of Liberal Arts and ci~nces and 
in th e Division ot Graduate Instruction . 
A. B., Ohio Wesleya n Univers ily, 1916; Ph. D., l-niversily of Mi chi-
gan, 1919. 
1·I ENlty MILLS GELSTON ....... . ........ ... . . . .. 415 \Vest H ampton Drive 
Professor and H ead ot the Department ot lassicR l L.:'lnguages and 
Archaeology in the Coliege of L iberal ArlS a nd Sciences and in 
th e Divi s ion ot Grad ua te Ins tru ction. 
A. B., Universily or Michiga n . 1900; LL. D., Buller Universily, 1926. 
LlI l)wlG VON Gt~nl)n~ I.I . . ............................. . 202 H ampton Drive 
Professor of Apologetics in the o ll e~e of R(>Ii~ion and in the Division 
of Graduate Instru ction. 
Ph . D .. l 'nive rsily of El'langcll. 
BASSFOIU> CAS": GET n EU~ ........... . . .. . . ... . . .. . .4150 Boulevard Place 
Assislant Professor of ~lalhemallcs in lhe Coll ege or Liberal Arls and 
Sciences. 
A. B .. Colby College. 1927; A. M .. Ha rvard l lnivers ity. 1928; Ph. D .. 
L' nh'OI's il), of Michigan. 1934. 
• 
12 BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
Ross .JOliN Gnw ... J.::r Il ......... .. ..... .... . . . 202 East Thirty-serond Street 
Assistant Professor of Bibli cal History and Literature in th e Col-
lege or Libera l Arts and Sciences and Assistant ProCessor of 
Il istory or Religi ons and Missions In the College of R iigion. 
A. 13" Phillips Univers ity. 1923; A. M" ibi(I., ]924; B. D., Yale Uni· 
vers ity, 1925. 
R USS ,.; LJ. J. HAMl\IAHG ft"~ N . . , . . , . , .. . .. "., .. . . 2506 North Capitol Avenue 
Associate ProCessor of Journali sm in the all ege of Business Adminis-
tration. 
B. S., University or Minn esota, 1929; A. M., ibicl., 1934. 
JO li N SMITI-I HAIUH SON ......................... 347 North Audubon R oad 
Professor of Engli sh in the College of Libera l Arts and Scie nces and 
in the Division ot Graduate I nstruction. 
A. B., Columbia Universi ty, 1 99; A. M., Ibicl" 1900; Ph. D., Ibic/., 
1903. 
1PAUJ. LEL/\NIl HAWOllTII .. . ... ......... .... . . . .. .. . .. ..... ""'e8t Newton 
P rofessor of History and Politi cal Srl ence In th e College of Liberal 
Arts and Scie nces and in the Dl\'is lon of Graduate Instruction. 
A. B" Indiana nivers ity, 1899; A. ~I., ibid., 1901 ; Ph . D., Columbia 
Universlly, 1906. 
FRA NK H EOI)EN .... . .... . ... . . . .................... 4734 H inesley Avenue 
Univers ity In structor In Physica l gducatlon. 
B. S., Butler University, 1931. 
J!:M I L \' M ATUII..DJo; Ht~LM I NO . . . . . . .. . .... ... .•... . 652 N orth Ceo tral Court 
Assistant Protessor of English in th e College or Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Butler University, ; A. I., Ya le Univer sity, 1929. 
PAUL D. HJNKU~ ............ . .... . ....... ...... .4711 Rookwood Avenue 
University Director of Physical EducatIon a nd Athleti cs. 
B. S .. University of hicago, 1921. 
An"II Urt HOLlaH:S . . ........ . . ....... . . ....... 423 'Vest Fo rty-third treE"l 
Professor or the Psychology and Phil osoph y of Hellgion. 
A. B., Hiram College, 9; A. M" Unive rsity of Pennsylvllnia. 1903; 
Ph. D., ibid., 1908; Th. B" Th . M" Protestant EpIscopal Sominary. 
Philadelphia, 193]; Th. D., ibid., 1932. 
LAWItEN Jo~ Hou,n::s ............... .. ........... .45 North H Awthorn La u<.' 
U niversity Instructor in Physiru t lO:ll lH.'n tl on. 
B. S .. Butler nil'e l' s ity, 1937. 
G. I. 11 00"1-: 1( ..... .... ............ . . . .. . .......... . .. 5324 Julia n Avenue 
Spec ial P"ofessor of Pl'Rcti cal Theology in the G"mlllnte ollege ot 
Religion. 
A. 13" Hiram College, 1899; B. D" Unive rs ity or Chlcngo, HI07; A. M .. 
ibid., 1907; D. D., Spokane Univers ity, 1930. 
t Dt3cerulcd , Mn rc h !! 4. 1938 . 
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FACU LTY 13 
M AIHA " 'OOLLEN HYlu:: . ... .. . . . ....... Sevenly·f irs t Street a nd D ea n Road 
Assista nt Professor of Eleme ntary 8du ca lion in th e Coll ege of 
Education . 
A. B., Smith College, ] 893; A. ~I., Indi a na Unive l'sity, 1929. 
\VAnHt~N Rf;X IsO!\1 .. .... . . ... . . ..... . . . . ... . . . ..... 525 Blue Ridge R oad 
In s tl'U tor in ] Ji s lory and Politica l Scie nce in th e 'oll ege of Libe ral 
Arts and Sc iences. 
A. B., Bull er nivers lty, 1931 ; A. M., George Washingoln Univers ity, 
1933; A. M., H arvard Univel'sity, 1937. 
K J OIIUAN .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .. .. . ........... . . 251 13 rkl ey Road 
ProCessor oC Philosophy In the College oC Libera l Arls a nd Sciences 
a nd in th e Division of Grad uate In stru ct ion. 
A. B., India na Uni versity, 1907; A. M., Co m ell Universi ly, 1908; 
Ph. D., Univers ity of Chi cago, 1911. 
KAT IIUY N J AMI SO N J OU HNE Y . . . .... . .. .... . . 542 East Thirty-third Street 
Assistant Profossor of H ome E conomics in th e College of Libe ra l 
Arls and Sciences. 
A. A., Sleph ens Juni or College, 1916; B. S., Mi ssouri Univers ily, 
1922; A. M., Univers ity of Chicago, 1928. 
HAROI.!) KE! 0 ............ . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . ... . 310 North Illinois Street 
Instructor in Economics and Bus in ess Administrati on in the College 
of Bus iness Admini stra tion. 
A. B., Uni vers ity of Ka nsas, 1930; A. M., Univer s ity of Wi scons in, 1935. 
BRUCE L. K EItSn NEIt. .. . .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... . 37 John son Avenue 
Clarence L. Goodwin Professor of New Testamont Language and 
Literature in th e Collego of Religion and Professor in the Divi· 
s ion of Graduate Instruction. 
A. B., Bethany Coll ege, 1893; A. M., ibid .. , 1903 . 
F.""ERI CK D. K EIISIINER .. . .. . .... .. ......... . ... . . . 4257 Cla rendon Road 
Dean of the Collage of Reli g ion. 
Marshal T. Reeves Professor of Christia n Doctrine in the College 
of Religion and Professor in th e Division ot Graduate In struction. 
B. Lilt., Tra nsylva nia. nivers ity, 1899; A. M., Princeton Unive rs ity, 
1900; LL. D., Bethany College, 1913; LL. D., Tra nsy lva n ia ni· 
versity, 1916. 
MAHT IIA MAY KI NCAII) ...................... . .... 51 South Ritter Avenue 
Assis tant Professor of French in th e College of Libera l Arls and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Butler University, 1913; A . M., Indiana Unive rs ity, 1914. 
G Eonm~ FHA NK LIN L EON 1\IID .............. . .. . 149 West F orty-s ix th Street 
Assistant Professor of Principl es of Ed ucati on and Methods in the 
Coll ege of Education. 
Director of Evening Divi s ion, of Summ er SeSSion, and of Student 
Welfa re Agencies. 
B. S., Cenlra l Normal College, 1905; A. B., Wabash Coll ege, 1914; 
A. M., Buller Univers ity, 1927. 
14 BUT I_ER UNI VERSITY 
J OIl:or; S. LLO\U •...•.•.•...••.••.....••..••••• .. 40111 ('cnlral Avenue 
Acting AHHl stnnt Prof(>~Ror in th(' {'ollrg-r of BUMinf'HR Administration. I 
A. B .• lIniv(,fsity of Penllfo;ylvanin, l!H 7: C, P A . 
• Frou \ E. LYONA . ......................... 421 gnRt Twenty·first Strerl 
I nstructor in Music in th ColI('~(' of Lih!'rn i Art~ anu Srh'nr('s anel 
In the oliegr of Education. 
B. M., IndIana ('oll ege of ~Iu"ic and Fin e Art". 1~2S. 
J ua;T M \ I ,('nt M M \('110:,\ \1.11 ..•..•.••. 33GO I 'orth l\lcrhHnn SlTC'E"t. Apt. EG 
Professor of ('lu s"I"a l Languages and Ard",~ologl' In lh ('011 go 01 
Libe l'o l Arts and S('i{'nrcs and in th l' Dh-IHion or (:raduatp I n 
stl'u('tion: JrTrmy Alld ('l TSOn PrOrl'H~or of (;f(~f' k. Professor of Fin€' 
Arts in the C'ollc>ge of Lib rul J-\rtK and ~djln('('~. 
A. n., ~ l ornlng"ld' ('oll('g,', 1910. A. ~I., l lnlv,' r.lt)' 01 IllinoIs. 1~13; 
Ph . 0 .. nr),n Muwr, 191 ,. 
J<t; :\':O 'T Ii J. M \UTI'i •....••.•.• 
AR~INtant Pror(>s~or of History nnll Politkal 
:J~G Ru('kingham Drive 
!>rlpnco In the Colle~e 01 
Liil('rnl Arl R and Sri('n('«'s. 
Ph . B ., I),' nloon I' nh'er"ilr, 19~7 ; .\. ~t. . OhIo Stnle l'nh·eroll)". 1~29; 
Ph . n., University of ('hh'ugo, l!l :1 i. 
Jmu "II T. C 1t C \11 t \I . .... . ~ •• 2:1"(' " •. "lith treel 
l lnive r "l ty I'hYHldnn. 
A. n ., null e r lJnlV('rsIty, I91G; M. D .. In,lInnn l·nl\",,,Ity. 1~26. 
I(\ lt l. STO!lO". t\1t· ''\H ...... ... ......... ... :ln, \\'N~l Mnptl' Road 
AKRoriulC' PrOrC'RRor of Chf'miRlry In thl' {'nllt'J;:t' of Llb{'ral Arts nntl 
S,'I(,IH'('s und In the nt\"iKiull of (;rnlluult.' InNtTUl'lhm . 
A. B .. nuller 1 nlverBItr, I!IH; A. M., Inlllann l lnln' rslty. 1915; Ph . D .. 
Pni\'l'TKity of (,hie-ago. 1921. 
Gil lIAS 1\h.Tot u ................ . • fi!!Fl Rlut.' Ridge Ro .... "l 
i nRtrut'lor In Sot'lo)ogy In thr 
A. B" t nlvC'Tsily ur Pitt shurgh, 
('"oJI"gl' or 1~lhl'ra l J\r(~ and .. \'l(lO('\.'s. 
t !.:J:!. A . ~1., 1/1If1 •• 1!13:l. 
AT Burr l\ltlf'I\ ...... . • • • • • • 
As!{ortute Profl'HNur of S£'t'omlnl"Y 
('011 ge of J.;d,u·at ion. 
5, U:l l'~a~l \\·a~h inRton .. lrt.et 
Edm'nlhlll And ~h'lhOlIN in th£' 
A. n., I ndiana l nl"t.' rNlly. l!llt;; A ~1.. ilii,I .. IH::!:!. Ph n .. l'ni\'E'rsily 
01 Clnrlnnnll. 1933. 
III IEN 11 . J\1nOlu·~ .............. . •• • • 
I n Htl'l1{' tOl' In S('('I't~tnrlnl ('(HlI'~"S in 
lmUon lind t\tH~IMlnnl ttl till' I>l'lIn 
s,·i£' ll l·('R. 
A. B., Butlt.· r l'nh·(\I'Hlty. 1925. 
"'3tl orth Capitol .\ n\n\H\ 
tilt' ('nll,'J.:t' of Ihl~IIIl's~ .\ dlllinis· 
In 111,' ("nlh~J.:p of LIIH'ra l \ l't!i; om' 
N \ ~ ('\' 1\1011111-:......................... .2!1:l:1 Nnrl It Pl' n nHyha H In St rPt't 
I nRtrUt·tnr In 1'~ngIIKh In thl' ('{llltlJ.:" nf 1.lhpral \ I·t~ anti .. l· INU·t'~. 
A. n., Blltlt' r UnIVt'I'Hity. 19:1:1: A. l\1.. il'ill .. IH:t1. 
• 
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' VILLIAM J. M OOlIE .. . ............. . ....... . ... 5775 North T acoma Avenue 
Assis tant Professor of Semitics in the College of Relig ion. 
A. B., Butler Univers ity, 1932; B. D., ibid., 1934; A. M., ibi(l., 1935. 
FLOHENCE J. MOIIHI SON ....... . ..... .. . .. . . ... 4628 'Vashington Boul evard 
Assislant Professor of Romance La nguages in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. 
A. B., Univers ity of Chi cago. 1902; A. M., ibid .. 1905; Diploma de 
Sufi ciencia, El Cenlro de Estudios Hi sloricos, Madrid, Spain, 1923. 
ToYOZO 'V. NAKAHAI .. .... . ........ .. ..... . .... .. .. 5765 T acoma. Avenue 
Professor of Semiti c Languages and Literatures in the ColI ge of 
Reli g ion aud in th e Divi s ion of Graduate In struction. 
A. B., Kolugakuin nivers ity, Tokyo, 1920; A. B. , Butler Univers ily, 
1924 ; A. M., ·ibid., 1925; Ph. D., Univers ily of Mi chiga n, 1930. 
Ht::Nlty GI::OIWI-1 N Esn;n ........ .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 2832 N orth Capitol Avenue 
Assistant Prof sso r of Zoology in th e Coll ege of Libera l Arts a nd 
Sci ences and in the Division of Grad uate In struction. 
A. B., Butler Univers ity, 1925; A. M., India na Universily, 1928; 
Ph . D., ibid., 1930. 
CIIAHI. .. :S Mt::l{VI N PALi\U~ II .. . . .. .. .. . •..••.••. .•.... . 4211 Sunset Av Due 
Assistant P"ofessor of Bolany ill the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
B. S., Pennsylvania State College, 1922; M. S., ;bid., 1925. 
RUT " PAT'ft<~ IIS0N .••........... .. .. . . . . . • . .• .. • 717 North Alabama Street 
Assista nt Professor of Kinderga rte n Education in the College of 
Educa tion and Supervisor of Student Teaching in Kinde rgartens. 
B. S., Columbia l' niver s ity, 1933. 
NAT II.\ N En:IIE'l"r p,.; ,\U SON ..... . .......... .. ...... ... 4216 Sunset Avenue 
A 'sociate Professor of Zoology in the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences and in the Division of Graduate Instruction. 
A. B., Indiana Univers ity, 1921; A. M., ibid., 1923; Ph. D., ibid., 1926. 
JAM ES HEDU;Y P EELI NO . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 245 'Vest Forty-s ixth Street 
Associale P"-o[essor of Hi story and Sociology in tb e College of Libera l 
Arts and Sci uces and Assoc iate Professor of Social Science in tbe 
College of Education. 
A. B., Gellysburg College, 1920; A. M., ibid ., 1923; Pb. D., Univers ity 
of Chicago, 1929. 
JOIl1\' E. P OTZOEII . .. . .... ... . . . . . .. .. . ..... . ..... .. . ... . . 5120 Broadway 
Assis lant Professor in Bota ny in the College of Libe ..al Arts and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Butler University, 1927; A. M., ibi(/., 1931; Ph. D., Indiana 
Univer s ity, 1932. 
J .UIF.8 FU::'I'C UElt PllleE ........ .................. . 4717 Rookwood Avenue 
Instructor in Ph ysics in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
A. B., Nebraska Wesleya n University, 1928; M. S., Univers ily of Ulah, 
1930. 
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G",'o AUTll FtO R \TTl ••. ....... .. . . •.... • . •. . • .. . . 329 Buckingha m Dri\'(~ 
Dean of the Coll('g€' of Libe ral Arts and S('iences. 
Professor of Ji'I'CIl('h and I·l ea <l of the OC' partm e nt of HOO1 an ('e L an· 
g uages in th c Coll egC' of Libera l Arts and Scien r('s a nd in the Dh·j· 
sion o f Graduate In st l·u eti on . 
A. B., Midd lehury College, 1907; A. ~1., ;/,;(/., 1009; "Docteur de I' 
niv. ,·sil de Grenohle" ( Ph . D. l. 1911. 
GEl! \111 R . HI"III1I:O':I; •... . •...•• . •• . •. . . .. . .... SLO Flett'her Trust Building 
Assi s t a nt Profes sor of Business Law in the ('o ll ('gc of BUI:iiness 
A d III i n istra t ion . 
B. S., lndiana l ' nive J' s it y, 1926; J , 0 .. ibid .. 192 . 
J~N'I ' IIJo;n A . Th;.\' HtEW .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .......... . .... .. . 234 Blue Ridg e Roael 
Assistant ProfesHor of Romance La ng uages in the Collcg of Libe ral 
Arts and ('i('nres . 
. \ . B., Rutier l lni v rsily. 1921: A. !\I ,. l ' nh'ersity of !\Iirhigau, 1927: 
Cerlificat ct' I~tudes Franc;ais('s , Grenol>le. Fran('e, trl3L 
\VII I.r.HI J..n:Uf; H It' 1I \HUSn' .. .. .. . .••..•.•. . •• 110 "rt.>~t H ampton Dri\'E' 
l)e ~\Il of the ('o ll eg€' of Edu('alio ll . 
ProfE'ssO I' ofl'.!du('ution :lnci PH),('ho!ogy and lI ead of the Departmenl 
of Psychology in thl:' Coll cgf' of Edu('ation and in the Division of 
Graduate In strll(' lion. 
A . B., University of Toronto. 1911 : Ph . D., l'ni\'ersily of Ch i('a~o, 
1919. 
Dw!(,1J1 S. RI'IIJo,It .. .. ... .. . ..... ........ .. . .. . .. . .. .. 4115 Broadway 
Ins tl'u ('to r in BlI~in('ss Administration in lhe ('ollege of Bu ' i ness 
1\ d III i n i~t rat ion . 
B. S., DePauw U ni versity, l!ltHl. 
L('l'I~": 1\1 .\ 11(,1 Ett I1 ... S(,IIII 'In''~ 11 . 
• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ~059 Parl\ ,Aven ue 
lInh'crsity Instrut'tol' in Phy~h'al .. ;dlH·atio li . 
Dipl oma . North AIll('rit'an. GYIllllaHtic l ' ni on . 1!I07 ; B. S ., Butlcr 
-
I. 
Do 
.W 
:r, 
Fnh'crsity, 1Da·1. J, 
GJo;I1I1~," A. S~ Ill ' " \~ III' U ....... .. .... . •.• .. . . •.•.•. . 4tH I1prkl€'y Hond 
A !'Isi stn nt rrof('~sor of ].;ng li ~h III thc (,o lle~c of Libl' r n l Art s and 
Sdcnres. 
A. B., Butler nh'crs ily, 192:;; A. 1\1 .. l ' niv('rsily or Virginia, I D26. 
GI IY lI ow.\lw SII .\lII:\(,III. . . • . ... 
. .. . . .. . .. . . . 302 Burkin~halll Drive 
Professor of eh misll'Y in lht:' ('ol1 ('g€' of Liberal Arts and Scien(,es 
Ilnd in the Divi s ion of Gnliluat l' In stru(,tion . 
Ph . B .. Hamlin n i\'ersily, 1!1OO; Ph . D .. Johns Hopki ns l' nh·ersity. 
1907. 
I R 
WI'; '\IIII ,I . A. S III'III ' '\IWIU; Jo;IL . .....•..• . .. . •.....•.. 3ilO Crntnll ,\\'e nut:' I'll 
L(,('lurel' in Phys iology und I " ~It' IH' in th(\ ('ollE'gr of I';«tu'ation. 
A . B., BuUe'1' l niv(,I'Hity, 1!1:!1 : 1\1. D .. Indiu na Univcrsity. 1!la5. 
\VIIII\M A. SIIl111 :i\Ut-IH ; U: . ... . • . • . . :;19 o llth Ct.' lltl'a l ,\ \'enue 
L e(' tul' f." 1' in PI'IH'U('a l Theohlg) in lh t' ('ull€'gC' of Re li gio n . 
A. B., Drake Un ivc r s it y, 190 1; D. U., ibid., 1922. 
-I 
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IIt\'lN TAnOR SnuLTz . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..... . ....... . . 4246 Fairview T errace 
Associate Professor of Psychol ogy in the College of Education aurI 
in the Divis ion o[ Graduate In s tructi on and Director of High School 
Student Teaching in the Coll ege of Education. 
A. B., Earlham Coll ege, 1918; A. M., Columbia Univers ity, 1922; 
Ph. D., Univer s Ity of P enn sy lva nia, 1928. 
SARAn T. Sl ssoN . .. . .. .. .. . . ...... . .. .. .. . ......... 1 05 Talbott Ave nu e 
Assistant Professor of Engli sh in the Coll ege of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Butle r Unive rs ity, 1923; A. M., ibi(/ ., 1927. 
DON W. SI'AnKs ... . .. ..... .. . . ... .. .... ... .. . . .. . 4717 Rockwood Avenue 
Assistant Professor of Engli sh in the Coll ege of Libera l Arts and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Butler University, 1929; A. M., University of Mi cbigan , 1930. 
CJlAHLES E. STEVENS ...... .................. . 5301 North Delaware Street 
Assistant Professor of Economics in the Coll ege o[ Business Admini s· 
tl'a lion . 
B. C. S., New York Unive rs ity, 1917 ; C. P. A.; LL. B., Indiana La w 
School, 1936. 
Al.LEOI1A STEWART .. . ... . .. . .. ....... . ... . . ... ...... 2621 Coll ege Ave nue 
Associate ProCessor of Engli sh in the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences and in the Divis ion of Graduate In structi on. 
A. B., Butler Univers ity, 1921; A. M., Columbia University, 1923; 
Ph. D., l{ing's College, Univers ity of London , 1933. 
tCATlIto;lONE TII OM I'SON . ......... . ..... ... ... 3510 North Meridian Street 
Instru ctor in Phys ica l J.~ducation . 
B. S., Indi a na State Teachers College, 1925; M. A., Columbia Uni-
ve rs ity, 1931; M. A., University of Wi scons in , 1933. 
JOSEP II C. T ool) ................................... Bloomington, Indiana 
Special Lecturer in Church History in th e College of Relig ion . 
A. B., Mi ssouri Va ll ey College. 1901 ; A. M., Columbia University, 
1908; B. D., UnIon Th eologica l Seminary, 1908 ; D. D., Missouri 
Vall ey College, 1918; LL. D., Culver-Stockton, 1924. 
J. R USSELL T OWNSEND, In ... . .......... .. ...... . . 3737 Carrollton Avenue 
In structor in E conomi cs in the College of Bus in ess Administration . 
B. S., Butl er University, 1931 ; M. B. A., Wharton School of Finance 
and Commerce, Divers ity of Penn sylvania, 1933; C. L. U., American 
College of Life Underwriters, 1936. 
'VALTEI( BARTON TOWNSf:N O .. . . ... .. . .. . ... . ... . . . ... 410 Hampton Drive 
Assistant Professor of Educational Admini stration in th e College of 
]~ducati on and in the Dh'is ion of Graduate Ins truction. 
A. B., Cornell University, 1921; M. S., ibid ., 1925; D. Ed., Stanford 
University, 1935. 
t On leave of absence, 1938·39. 
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.-
Df::AN En:ItEST 'VAI.la;n .... .. ....... . . . . . . .. .. . 2537 East H fvnrside Drive 
Associale Professor of Church lJislory In the Co liege of Religion. 
B. D., Bull er Univer s ily, 1928; A. 111., ibi,/., 1931. 
CIlAHI~ Jo::5 lIF.Nlty \VAI~TEHS . .... .. . .. ..... . .. 223 'Vest Thirty·second Street 
Assis lant Professor of Speech, Departmenl of English, in lbe College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
A. B., Wayne nivers ily, 1929; A. 1\1 ., Univer s ily of Wisconsin, 1930. 
ConnlNJ.: 'VJo:I.I.ING ..... . . . .... . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... 5202 \Vashington Boulevard 
Associale Professo r of Engli s h in th e Coliege of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
A. B., Buller Univer s ity , 1912; A. M., Had cliffe Coli ege, 1914. 
ALI (, I~ BIUWELL \VI·:l·;Io;N BI~ nr. ....... . .. . . . . .... ... .. 429 Buckingham Drive 
Assislant Professor of Engli s h in lhe Coli ge of Liberal Arls and 
Sciences. 
A. B., ~lount Holyoke oli ege, ; A. 111., Columbia Universily, 
1911. 
-
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J 
Tll on GHIH'J'III \V EHI·;"' Bt·;m; ........ . . ... . ...... .. . 429 Buck ingham Drive H 
Professor of Homunce Lan guages in the 'ollege of Liberal Arts and \ .. \: 
Sciences and in th e Divi sion o[ Graduate Instruction. 
A. 8.. Univer s ily of Pennsylvan ia. 1910; A. M .• ibId .• 1911; Ph. D .• 
Harvard University, 1925. ' C 
11M BnNNn: Jo' n~ LD \V 11. II 1'1)0: • . •••• . ••..•• 1701 North Illin ois treet, Apt. 115 
Professor of lIome Economi cs iu the ol1 ege of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
B. S., Purdue Unive rs ily, 1921 ; A. ~l., Columbia Universily, 1928. 
";\,~N1NG DI\' I S I O r 
Facul ty 
J .\MH; " ' 111 ,1.\ \ ' Pl"lN .\M , Ph . D .• L..L. 0 .• Prl's idl'ul. 
CIi\O All'rl uo R \1'1 1. Ph. D., Dean of the Coll ge of Lib ral Arts and 
Sciences. 
}I~ltt : I) ... HIU\ D o \! t ... Kt.It ~ II i\ E II. A . 1\1. . LL. D .• Ut.'a n or the College of Heligion. 
\VII ,I.I \\1 L ..... :us HI( 1I .\ II I)~ni\. Ph. D .. Dean of th t' Coli gc of Education. 
111:"'11\ LAN Jo~ BHl l\ Jo.It . Ph . D .. DirettoI' of th e Divi sion of Graduate Instruc-
tion and HI'ator or th e I\Iuseum. 
GE() IUiEJl'. Lt:ON AHU, A. 1\1., Director of th e Divis ion of Evening Courses. 
C II ,\HU~8 ,V. 'VII .HO N, Bursar of the Unive rsity. 
JOliN B .\lt NKJ"'·, Direc tor f Publi city. 
LEOI.A D. UNUEItWOOU, Sec retary in the of ri ce of the Director ot the Eve-
ning Divi sion. 
Vonneda Dunn Bailey 
l\tilton D. Baumgul'tncl' 
A. Dale Beele r 
Eli zabeth E. Bettdl r 
1\l erwyn G. Bridenstine 
• 
G('orge F . Leonard 
.I ohn S. Lloyd 
.hu ... ·ph T. C. Mc ulluDl 
I~ lhcl\\'yn l\1illc l' 
.\Ibr l·l ~Iock 
I . 
Donald D. Burcha rd 
Am os B. Ca rlil e 
Clyde L . Clark 
Cla r ence \V. Efroymson 
Ray C. Friesner 
Bassford C. Gelchell 
Ross J . Griffe lh 
Russell J . Hammarg ren 
John S. Harri son 
Emily M. H elming 
Maria Wooll en Hyde 
Wa rren Hex 180m 
Elijah J orda n 
[(athn'n J a mison J ourney 
Harold Kelso 
Marlha M. Kin caid 
FA CU LTY 
Nan cy Moore 
Charles 1\1 . Pa lmer 
Ruth Pa tterson 
.J ames H . Peeling 
.John ]~. P otzger 
J ames F. Price 
Gerald R. Redd ing 
William Leeds Ri cha rd son 
Dwighl S. Riller 
Jrving Tabor Shultz 
Lela nd H. Smilh 
Cha rles E. Slevens 
.J. n.ll ssell T own send 
'V. B. Tow nsend 
Charles Jr . \Valle r s 
Cori nn e ' Ve ilin g 
J . H owJ\llo ALI.TOP, A. B .. Lecturer in Busi ness Adminis t r a tion . 
K . V . A/'IIl\Ifo~ Hl\IAN. M. S., L ecturer in Educati on. 
RI C' IIAIW S. BALI., M . S .. Lecturer in Psych ology. 
WIl.BUIt S. BAICNIIAICT, A. B., Lecture!' in Busin ess Admini stration 
EI.SON O. BO\\,Ylm. M. S., LL. B ., Lecture r in Bus iness Admini stra tion . 
GnAY B UJUlIN , B . S ., Lecture r in Speech. 
AnTlll' 1I P . CIUB J'I(EJo::, M. S ., LL. B., L ecture r in Education. 
l\1( llm.\Y A. DAL:o.IAX , M. S. , L ecture r in Education . 
FIUWEUI('K A. DCJEnnEu, LL. B ., L ecture r in Bus in ess Admini str ation. 
PAl' L D UN(' /\ N, A. B ., Lecturer in Speech . 
l\L\BEL ES'I'EN, A. M., Lecture r in Botany. 
SYf)NEY R . ES'I'EN, A. M., L ecture r in Zool ogy. 
H,.;LEN A. HAY NE!=; , M. S ., L echtre r in Busi ness Admini s tration . 
R U'!' H K . J-IEA \'ENIl IUGE, M. S ., L ecture r i n Specia l Edu ca ti on . 
J-h~ ltv,.; y A. H EN Il EIISON, A. B., Lecture r in Vi s ua l Education . 
F AYE H ENLEY, B . S ., L ecture r in Libra ry Science. 
MAY S. I s",". A. M .. Leclurer in Zoology. 
C IIArtLES "'iN . J ON Jo~S , Lecture r in Bus iness Admini str a tion. 
Ron En'!' S . KAMM,.~n"; I( , M. S. , L ecture r in P sych ology. 
Mus. R!O; N"~ "; KI ~IMI C II , A. B., Lecture r in Fre n ch . 
GlIST.\\' C. KUI 'I'EL, L ecture r in Busi ness Administration. 
1...0111,,.; KU ULL, B. M., L ecture r in Germa n . 
.J OliN A. LI.o:I (; II 'I'I.Y, Ph . D., Lecture r in Ch emistr y. 
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1\11(' IIA £1. LE\,IN,.-:, A. 8. , C. P. A., LL. B ., L ecture r III Bus iness Admini s-
tration. 
RI CHAIW LO\\,'I' II EH, A. B ., LL. B., Lecture r in J ourna lis m . 
B,.::TTY A. L UTZ, A. 8., Lecture r in Spani s h. 
F ,\y MAII SIIAL!., M. S ., Lecturer in El e m enta ry Edu cation. 
MAIIION A. PliO::, A. 8., C. P . A., L ecture r in Economi cs. 
F . onu: R OI'I\:E Y, A. B., Lecture r in J ourna li s m, 
FI.OII J.:N(,Jo:: B. S(, IIAU, A : B ., Lecture r in Lihl'ary Scien ce. 
ES'rHEIt F .\Y SII O\'EH, A . M., Lecture I' in Engli s h Methods. 
20 BUTLER UNIVERS ITY 
ANNA K . SUTEIl, A. M., Assistant in IVlathematics. 
'J1JlI.IILY R. TOllo, A. M .• Lecturer in Sociology. 
NONA V .\NUf:NBItOOK. B. S .. Lecturer in Commercial Subjects. 
FI.OHI-::NCI-; \V A KEF! EJ.Il, M . A., L ectu r er in Home Econom i 8, 
H Almy J) . \Vp.AVlm, .llt., B. S ., LL. B.o J. D., Lecturer in E conomi cs. 
J-h;NItY M . \VIlISl.t.;H, A. M., Lecturer in Education. 
FIt ,\ NCES E . \VI NS I .. OW, A. M., Lecture r In Soci ology, 
TIt"~ I . LA M. Woon, B. S., Lecturer in Bus iness Admini st rati on. 
f f 
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SUMMF.H SESSION I 
JAMES \VII.I.TAl\I P UTN ,\l\I, Ph . D., LL. D .. President. 
Gfo~OrtGE F. LI-:QNAIW. A. 1\1.. DirE'rtor of Slimmer Session . 
• 1\IAltlON 811 .. : .... ' II-:: rl) AI)\M~. B. S .. A. B .. LecturE' " in Library S c ie nce. 
CLint:: l~. AI-OIII CI!. A. 1\1.. Assistant Proresso r or R o man t'C Lnnguages. 
i KAKI. V . A\IMI-:ItM \s. ~t. S .. L ecturer in}<Jducu tion. 
t \VIT.Bt It S. B\lD,' IL\ltl'. A. B.. L ecturer in Commeree and Secf tariat Science 
~11I .1'ON D. B \1 1 MO .\ItTN I-~ ft. Ph. D .. Professor of German. 
J us" L' "'rl. BI-~ \I. A . ~I.. A ssistant PrOfeRSO T' of l\lathemntics. 
I!;,\IU. n. BI-~eK~I-:u. Ph. D .. Professor of E ('onomies and Business Adminis· 
tration. 
A. OAI I-~ BI-:ELEI!, 
Sci n rc. 
A. M .. Assislant Professor of Hl slory and Political 
· \VII~M" BI-:NNI-:rT. A.B .. L ecturer in Library ei enre. 
l\1EItWYN G. BItIl1I-. N!-oTI~I·; . Ph. D .. A ssoriate Professor of Economics and 
Business Admini stratioll. 
H ENlty LA NI-::: BnuNI-:::u. Ph . D., Professor of Zoology. 
VIICGINL\ CHAn;s But NSON, A . 1\1., A ssi stant Professor of German. 
tGItA), BIII(I)IN , 1\1. S .. Lecturer in pecrh. 
AMOS BI-::: NJ .\MIN CAULII.E. Ph. D., Associate Professor of Education. 
EMMA COLUI-:!!T, B. S. , Associate Professor ot Education. 
tl\II lilt \y A . D,\l.M .\N. M. S., L ecturer ill EduratloD . 
SI-;1' 1I EAIU~ "~I.I .lo'lwr , Ph. D., Professor ot Physi cs. 
I\lAHG,\Itl-:T T . FIRIWII, Ph. D " Lecturer tn English . 
n ,\Y CJ .,\I!I-~ N(· F: ""UIJ-~S Nt;H, Ph. D., Pro fessor of Botany. 
·\VAl.n~ 1I G. GIN(lEItY, A . 1\1 ., A cting Profe sor of Education. 
Rl'sSI-::: 11. J . II \Mt.t.\I!(i UEN, A. 1\1., A ssoc iate Professor in Journalism. 
tRt"'I'1! 1<. l-h ;,\\'ENHlIlm:, 1\1 . S., L cturer in pec ial EdtH.'u tion. 
1~~III,Y 1\1A'I' IIII.I)I-: 1I 1~ 1 MIN(:, A . M., A ssistant Professor of J.Jnglish. 
t FA y H f: ~ U :Y. B. .. Lecturer in Librllry Science. 
PAUL D. HI NKLE, B. S., Director of Ph ysical Bdll alion und Athleties. 
M \ItIA 'VOOl,U:N li nn:. A. M ., A ssi stant Profess I' of 81('m ('nt:1I'Y Edut'ullon. 
W /\ltltF.N Ih~x I ~OM. A . 1\1., Instructor in History and Politic.'nl S('i('nce. 
')~I.I.IAII JOIW.\N, Ph . D ., Pl'ofessor of Philosophy, 
H AUOI.I) J(f~ 1 HO, A. M., Instructor in Economics . 
• ,."o, c ully of Summer Session onl)', 
t Faculty of Evening Courses nnd o f Summer Seulon. 
No'r l;; ; Tho (neull)' I hJted In tho I':vl'nlng n!\"hdun 111 hw 1!l37.l!US. The- I:\~t 
thlrt)' - n ln e on th e Illtl nrc Ih olH.' In tltt' Division ut ":v<'nln l: /l1H1 1;:'INlfllon COUT ~s 
only. 
I I .:. 
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HIS'I'ORY OF 'I'll E UN IVERSI'I'Y 
Gfo~O IU.H·~ Flt /\ N I{ I.I N L'';O NAIW, A. M .• Assis tant Professor of 'r:ducation. 
i F'AY M/\H AIl ,\I ,I., A . 1\1.. Ler tl1l'(l1' in J '~ I ('m(' ntaI'Y I~du ('ation . 
K,\ItI . STON fo': l\h; t\NR. Ph. D ., A ssociate Prof essoJ' of Chemistry. 
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J OS t-:I'1i T . r. 1('CA LJ.UM, M. D ., L ec'lurel' in H ea lth a nd University 
Ph ysicia n . 
· SeQ'r'r M CCoy, A . 1\'1., L eetul'CI' in Botany. 
01l.I)A8 l\1J.;'I'O tl lt , A. M., In s tructor in So ioiogy. 
ALnEItT M OCK, Ph . D ., A ssoc iate Professor of Ed ucation . 
l·h;NHY GEOltm.: NESTeR, Ph. D., A ssi stant Professor of Zoology, 
- LOU ISE PAUOH, A. M., Lecturer in Sp cia t Education. 
CIIMtl.ES l\1J.:UVI N PALMlm, M . S., A ssistant Professor of Botany, 
JAMI!;S H EI}U;Y Pt:: .. -:L1 NO, Ph . D .. Associate Professol' of Social Science. 
J Oli N E . P O'l'Zm:H, Ph. D. , Assis tant Professor of Bota ny. 
GI NO A. nATTI , Ph. D., Dean of th e Coll ege of LIberal Arts a nd Sciences. 
\VII .I.IAM L EEDS RI C IIAIUlSON , Ph . D., Dean of the Coll ege of Edu cation . 
LOlilSE M. SCII UI..MEYE It , B. S., Instructor in Ph ysical Edu cation. 
Gfo:OltGE A. SClI lI M,\CII Elt, A. 1\'r., Assistant Professor of EngJi sh . 
GUY H OWARI) SIIAIHNGEIl, Ph . D., Professor of Chemis try . 
• 1\1t\l(Y AU f'f: Sil \ W, Lecturer in H om e E conom ics. 
t"J~T Tlfo;U F .\Y SlIon~ l(. A. 1\1., Lecturer in Rngli sh Methods . 
Wt-:NIIfo:r.1. A. S( · 1I1 ' 1 . 1."~S Jllo; l(mm, 1\1. D., Lec turer in Phys iology and H ygiene 
in College of Educati on . 
IU \'IN T ABOIt SlItTI.TZ, Ph . D., Associate Professor of Educati on . 
D ON \V. SI'AI( K~ , A. M., Assistant Professor of Engti h . 
t INA ST,\ NJ.EY, A. B .. Assista nt in Botany. 
tANNA K . Stl'n :lI, A. B .• As ' is tant in Math ema tics. 
· R l1T II TII OMA SON, M. S., Lecture r in H ome Economi cs. 
W,\I,'!'!-;I( B. T OWNSJo;N D, Ph . D., Assis tant Professor of Educati on . 
t No;o.' ,\ V.\ i\' I) F.N BHOOK , A. B., Lecture r in Secretarial Science. 
·Cl.lfo'TON \V lln:u :lI . Lect ur l' in Fine Arts. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE UNTVE R ITY 
Ot' tH.'I'ut Ol'ga nizatioll 
Bulle r Univers ity in cludes the College of Libe ral Arts and Sciences 
and Junior ('ollege, the Co ll ege of Re li gion, th e oll ege of Ed ucation, 
lhe College of Bus in ess Admin is tration, and th e Divi s ion of Gra duate 
Instru ction . Additional ed ucatio na l opportunities are afford ed by the 
Dh'is ion of Evening Co urses and the Summe r Sess ion. Each unit is 
unde r th e co ntro l of a dean o r director who is respons ibl e to the Presi-
dent of th e Unive rs ity. The Preside nt, with th e a ssistance of the admin-
istrative officer s , co-o rdinates th e work of the various un its and co-
operates with th e Board of Directors in putting po li Cies into effect. 
Affiliate d with th e Univel's ity but und e r ind e pe nd e nt manage me nt 
is the Arthur J ordan Con servatory of Mu s ic . 
• Fac ulty o f Summe r Session on ly. 
t Faculty of I!:ven lng Cou r ses a nd of S ummer Session . 
RUTLI;;H l NI\'EH ITY 
TilE (,()L I JJ1;G I·: () I '~ I. IIU :H.\I , .\ H1'S .\ . n SCII,; NCl,;S 
.\XI) .l l · X IOH ('O I. I. I·; (l!o: 
Th~ ('oll~gp of LlbNal A rts and Rci~nrrs Is th e oldest schoo l 01 the 
t~nh'l\r~itl. 1t!ol curricula nr~ do~(\l l inl~rr('lat('d with tl lO~e of the other 
schoolR. 
The purpose 01 the college Is two-fold: to prov id e the cultur,,1 back-
ground np~drlll for Inte lli gen t participation in life and III the duties of 
dtizt,'IlRhlp. and to lny the fOl1ndnt ion for nrof(,Rsional training. 
The rrgular curricula oC the coll ege load to th e fo llowing degrees: 
narholor or Arts; Oachelor oC Sci nee (I n srlence, s lence and mathe-
matl('H. and home e onomics); Bachelor of Music (w ith th C' Arthur 
Jordan ('onsprvntory of l\ll1Ric) . Other ('ourses arc offcreel leading to 
th" titll'!>{ of A~so('iat(> in Arts and ARHo<'iat(' in Sricn('c. "I'll Sf' lcrmlnnl 
{'ourNPR are of two years' duration. Th yare indud d In th e Junior 
('oll(lgC which, in Duller niversilY, runs parallel wilh lhe Low{'r 
Dhi!-\ton. 
A det.~lIed description 01 courses and s pecific req ulr me nts for 1I1ie. 
and degrees may be found In the section of this cala log ue d voted 10 
the ('oliege of Llbern l Arts a nd Sciences and Junior ('oliege. 
The oli ege o f Reli gion is lh e seco nd school establi shed In lhe Un 1-
verstly. It was found ed in 1925 for the purpoRe of providing a morE' 
adeCluate training fOI" ministers of Ch rist than could bo offered In a 
Hlngl departmpnt in th e Arts ('urrlcula. 
The school Is open to slud enls of a ll Calths on eq ual te rms. General 
rcgulnlions for matriculation and sup rvision are found elsewhere In 
this catalog ue. 
Th rurrieul " of the srhool lead to the graduale degrees of Barh 
rlor of Divinity. Master of Arts, and Mas le r of Theology; and lo the 
undprgraduale degree of Bachelor or Sacred Literal ure. ('ourses are 
also offered to satisfy the requirem nls for the degrees of Bachelor or 
Art~ wilh a major in religion. Th e requirements for these degrees are 
dptnllpd plse where in this catalogue. 
While the chief fi eld of service lies In lhe training of ministers. yet 
lwo other services are offer ed to students, First, th e school serves any 
stud nt who recognizes th e cultural valu o f th e s tudy of re ligion . Ma.t 
or the courses are of a distinctly cultural value apart from th eir protes-
slona l s ign ifica nce. Secondly, the school offers oll ilortunity for special 
s tudy and research In lhe field of r e li gion for those Inlerested In Behol-
arly Invesllgatlon. 
T il E Ol J1JEOE OF R D CATION 
Th~ College of Education of Bulle r University was formed In 1930 
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by th~ amalgamallon of th~ Department of Educa tion Ins tituted in 1919 I 
anei th~ T~arher" ('ollege of Indianapolis founded in 1 82 . 
Thf'rf' arf' fin' deparlmenl~ in th E' college: kindergarten and elp-
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menlary teacher trainin g ; high schoo l or secondary teacher trainin g ; 
psychology ; physical education; and graduate studi es with special em-
pha sis upon supervision, administration, advanced and clinical psy-
chology. 
Students regis tered in th e Co llege of Edu cation may becom e li g ibl e 
for the degree of Bachelor of Science with a major in any on o of the fore-
goin g de partments . in cludin g four years o f college s tudies. Graduate 
stud ents alread y possessing the bachelor's degree may secure th e degree 
of Mastel' of Science. 
In accordan ce with a recent rulin g of lhe Indiana StaLe Departm ent 
of I~ducation th e ('o ll ege of I~ducation o f Buil er Univers ity will dis -
continue offerin g two-year courses (01' teachers ' Iice nl:5es . In future all 
licenses to leach in lhe e lementary and high schools of lndiana wilt 
involve fOlll' years o f co ll ege trainin g. 
A detail ed description of co urses and specifi c requirements for de-
grees may be found in th e secti on of this catal ogue devoted to the 
College of Education. 
1'1-11': OLLJ~GE 0 1;' BUSI NESS t\ OM I N I S'l'1{.\'r.I O f 
In August, 193 7. lhe department of T~conomi cs and Bus iness Ad· 
minis trati on and th e de partment o f Journalis m were re moved from the 
Coll ege of Liberal Arts and Sciences and became t he nucl eus in the 
[ormation of th e allege of Busin ess Adminis tration. At present, th ere 
are two departments in th e co llege : th e department o f Economics and 
Bu sin ess Adminis tratio n and th e departm ent of Journa lis m. 
Tbe cu .... i cula of th e coll ege lead to the deg .. ees of Bachelor of Science 
in Business Admini stration and Bachelor of Science in Journalis m. 
Graduate students may pursue a cou"se of study l eading to th e degree 
of Master of Science. 
A detail ed description of courses and s pecifi c requirements for de-
grees may be found in th e secti on of this catalogue devoted to the College 
of Business Adminis tration. 
T HE D l VISlON 01" GRADUA'I'E INST il C'l'JON 
The purpose of the Division of Gradua le Tns tru ction is to provide 
opportunity for training beyond a baccalaureate degree in non-profes-
sional fields, to encourage investi ga tion and research, and to s timulate 
aclual contribution to human knowledge. 
The curri cula lead to th e degrees of Maste .. of Arts and Master or 
Science. 
In formation concerning the organization of lhe Divis ion of Graduate 
[nstruclion, lhe requirements for admission to candidacy for different 
degrees, a detailed description of courses, and s pecific requirements for 
degrees may be found in the section or this catalogue devoted to the 
Division of Graduate Instruction . 
T HE DIVISION 01" EVENING 
The Division of Evening Courses was established in 1899 and has 
been maintained continuou sly s ince . This Divis ion perform s a two-fold 
service: (1) it offers instru ction to teachers who are seeking degrees 
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or hig her li censes; (2) it provides further opportunity of study to 
under-gradu ates whose regular college work has been interrupted, to 
work ers whose onl y time for instru ction Is at night, and to graduates 
who are inte rested in certain intellectual fields. 
Information concerning courses offered may be found in the section 
of this catalogue devoted to th e E,'enlng Division. 
Th e purpose of the Summer Session is to afford teachers, other per-
sons who are em ployed during the year, and regular undergraduates an 
opportuni ty to continue their ed ucation. By means of an intensive 
eight weeks' course a stud ent may earn full credit in co urses totaling 
9 hours. The cu rri cula I ad to degrees In the regular ('olleges: the 
Coll ege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, the ('011 ge of Religion, the Col-
lege of EducatioD, the Coll ege of Businc~s Administration, and the Division 
of Graduate lnstructlon. 
A detail ed description of courses off red may he found in the section 
-
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of this catalog ue devoted to the Summer Sessloll. II!J 
TIII~ A 1,' I,' IJ, INrEI) S ' 1I00LS 
'.fhe J\ rt h1ll' (' 01'(11\ 11 COII"'(' I'vulOl'Y of Music 
The Arthur J ordan Conservatory of Mu Ic has its own board of 
directo rs and its own administration. lls courses of study lead to de-
g rees offered by th e Conservatory. 
By speclnl arrangem nt betw en the honrd of dlr ctors of the Ar-
thur J ordan Conservatory of ~lu"lc and tho hoard of directors of Buller 
University c rtain degre s arc off red jointly hy the two schools. aad 
certain ('ourses in one institution mar be taken oy students enrolled in 
th e other. 
Th(' Juh ll l h 'r'l'ou A l't • chool 
The J ohn Herron Art School has Its own hoard of directors and 
its own admini st ration. Its courses of st udy I ad to degrees offered by 
the Art Institute. 
By sp cia l arrangement John Herron Art In stitute Hnd Butler t ni-
versi ty cooperate to lh ('xl 'Ill that neh 8rhool offers our 'es open to 
students from the other in stitution. 
IIISTOHY 
The histo ry of Buller nlverslty Is clo.ely hound up with the hl<-
tory of ed ucation In th e ~lIddl West nnd with th forward looking 
thought of th coun try as II whole. Th Dlsl'lples of hrlst ellrly recognlwl 
the Imporlance of education. Wh en. In 1 47. there wns held In Indlnn-
apolls "lhe first ot a ~eriN:O of Iluhllr I1lcctlng-s to pro\'ldo for n genPfal 
convention of th e friends of ('{I\u:,'nl ion," lh t' man chosen as cha irmon 
was Ovid Butl er , n memhpl' of thf' rht' l ~ttn n c"' hur('h. On thE" commltte-e 
with him sat II nl'y " 'arcl R p('heor, who wa~ to bt;.'c"'OTlll' nntloDRl1~' known 
as u. r el igious )rader. 1\ yenr IlIh'I", in 1. 4 ~, whl.'n l';mt.'I'l-lOn'S h'Hl'itings 
were beginning Lo bl'ouden Hnd fl'co IIH' II' t:i lUillll ~ , and at n tim(, when 
., 
I rr B 
1 
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so me of the best blood of Europe was be ing infused into the li fe of the 
Middle West, a state meeting was held at Little F latrock, In d ia na, to 
tak e action regarding the founding of a college by the Discipl es of 
Ch rist. In a short time plans bad matured to th e point of a comm it-
tee's appearin g before the legislatu re to secure a charter for the found-
in g of a college. One of the treasured possessions of Butl er Un iversity 
is lhe original manu script of this charle r. written by the hand of Ov id 
Butler. In i t the purposes and scope of the in s titution are set down as 
foliows: 
"To establish, found, maintain, and perpetuate an institu-
tion of learning of the h ighest class, fo r th e education of the 
youth of ali parts of the United States, and especia lly of the 
states of the Northwest; to establish in said institution depart-
ments or colleges for the in stru ctio n of the stud ents in every 
branch of liberal and pro fessional education; to ed ucate and 
prepare s uitabl e teachers for the common schoo ls of the cou n-
try; to teach and inculcate the Christian faith and Ch ristian 
morality as taught in the sacred Scriptures, and to promote 
the sciences and arts." 
Upon the securing of the charter, imm ediate steps were taken for 
the founding of the co llege, and by July, 1852, und er th e ene rgetic lead -
ership of Mr. J ohn O'Kane, $75,000 wo r th of stock had been sold. A 
board of directors was elected, which in a short time accepted the offer 
of Mr . Butler of a beautifu lly wooded tract of twenty-five acres at 
Thirteenth Street a nd College Avenue as a site for the new coll ege. 
Mr. William Tinsley, one time presi dent of the National Association of 
Architects, and the designer of Christ Church, on Mon ument Place. in 
Indianapolis, was chosen as the architect for th e first college building. 
II was completed in 1855, and in November of that year the University 
opened its doors as the North \Vestel'n Chris tian Unive rs ity. 
From the start th e co ll ege was not content with merely fo llowing 
the educational practices of other in stitutions. In at least four respects 
it assumed a position of leadership. It assum ed this leaders hip first 
and foremost in the cali ber of the men who were attracted to it, ei ther 
as ed ucators, or as s upporters through thei r active interest. Some of 
these were , o r came to be, men of national re putation. Prominent among 
these was Horace Mann, who made an address at th e time the first col-
lege building was ded icated ; who continued to be intensely In ter ested 
in the school which was putting in to practice so many of his ed ucational 
ideas; and who was fin a lly in vited to beco me pres id ent of the college 
and at the same tim e professo r of e thics and moral phil oso phy. It was 
only because of his obligations to Antioch College, and after co ns id er -
able hesitation, that he declined the offer . Among other m en connected 
with Butler University were David Starr Jordan, who was professor of 
biology in the seventies ; Melville B. Anderson, who later distinguished 
himself in th e fi eld of Italian li terature at Stanford University; a nd 
Harvey W. \Viley, who came to be nationally known as Pure Food Ad-
minis trator at Washington. 
A second respect in which Butler Un ivers ity gave ev id ence of her 
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leadel"shi l> wa~ in iwr attitude toward lh£' duration ot women. Shp 
was among the first oC the ('011 ges In the country to orrer women equal 
('tiurational opporluniliC'R \\Ilh me-no C'atlH'rlne- Mprrlll was made head 
or the first 1';ngIl8h dl'lmrll1lent In any Indiana coli ge. She commaod~d 
lhe Inl('rf'~h'd ntlflnllon of ~urh rne-n aM (,harl 8 8ltOl Norton and 
Jj;dward I~v rt~ll lI alt', with both of whom All ('orre!'ipondf"d concerning 
her work. 
Agnln. BlIlI~r nh'erslt)' was nmong th [lrst to d part trom the 
ironclad ('01lr8(,S of Htmll' Inid down ror Rtud otA. and to allow lh m. 
Instead, to elect lhf' ('ourses mOHl Rullrel to their nl'(>da. Surh a pro-
c duro WIlS til n lookrd upon n~ n u(·ddrd Innovation and had b en In 
effect ol1 ly at Brown l nl".r.lty. n B.·than)' {'oll"g . and nt Antioch 
College. 
Fll1ully. Bull~r t I1h' rslty hns gl\"f'n .·,Id'·n~!' of her lendPl'lIhlp 
through lh{" ('onslnntly ('hunglng nnd t'nlnr,t:'lng 'Iropp or ItPr (~duc.atloDal 
orf(~rlng~. \\'llhotll In~in~ hold or tlw rOIlMt'rvutl!'om lhat ~houhl apply 
lO stith IIU\ttrrR. Mh~' has Iw('n alh'f' to rhonglnJ! tdf'nlR und profllre in 
rducnlion ali lh{'y nJlIlf'Ur In tltt! national rnn dou. nf' ~ nnd hn. applied 
lh('s(' to hl'!" own ('our~f"~ or study. Thl. ha!4 btl!!n true throus:hout hf'r 
hislory and up to the- pn'~rnt day. 
Tnnglbl ""Id ne .. of thp ~nlnr~lng COl' nf hpr 'ducatlonnl offer-
Ings Ii ~ In the> tart that sht' hnR rhnngpd Iwr tatua rrom n colle~e to a 
university. nnd thut NIh' hns twlc(' ch!lllJ;wd h(llr loratlon to n Inrg4:"r n.m· 
pus. The rtn~t chung" wu~ mnd .. In 1 S -; 6 rrum thn original ~It(' to the 
('UIllI)lIR In Irvin gton By 1 ~:!5 thl~ wn~ round to Iw Inadt'(J\13t • and It 
waR cleoddt'd to Ilur('h:ltul Fuln' lpw Purk. a lw:lullrully IBuct!Crnp('d trarl 
or :!·tfi IH'rl'M In th,' nnrtlwrn )"url of In(lInnupnlt." III 1~1:!, th(' .\rthuf 
Jnrdon l\t"l1lnrlal IInl1. tht' flpltlhn\Hu I\lul 'UlllUu,lum. nnd till' ,tadlum 
had h(>(~n ('om Vh·lt·d tUlil \\ fir .. n'loHI), fnr t1l"('UI':lIU'Y. nd ('I l'S \\ t'ft" 
OIH'lw(1 lltf'rl' In llw full of that y ar. 
\\'Uh tlt(' ('x llandlng IIf,-' of OUltt'r l'nIH\r lty I~nd of the ('ommunlty 
In whll'l, It wa!i ItH'att,d, Ill'W d"l'nrtnwlltK wt'n nclch'd frtHn time to time.. 
In lhp Hpl'lng of 1 !I:! I lilt' Bunni of Uln.,t'tar or Butlt'r l'nh 'r.-llty ,'otf"t:t 
to ('~lnhlb,,1t n ('ull"f:;f' of Ht.llglnn l\~ OOt' of till' ('on~tll\lt~ot ('ol1e~ or 
t1H' niv,·rHlty. It \\I\!i pllU'f'd un,l .... r thp "llOraH\ ndmtnLtrntton or a 
rll'nn nnd ta('lIlty and undl'r llH' tmmpdll\ll' MU lll'n"t Ion of th l"huTl'h 
C'ommltt('p of thp l nl\,pr:-;Ity Iloarel of Olrt'('to"", \\ Ith It~ own, peel) 
("nclnwllwlIl fUlld, \\'lth llr. I'~rpdt\rll'k ll. Kt'r.JIIWf 1\ ))",lll. lhe (,ol1p,~ 
OIH'n('d for 11M flnH HPt"~lnl\ In R .... tl'mhpr. Itl:.!fi. on tht' Bulit'r I\mJHI~ In 
Irvington, In 1 H:.!7 (')n Sl'~ wt'rt' n'mn\',,(1 In th,' ('nlll-gt- of ~It Ion .. 
hulldlllg III Irvln~tnn, A third nucl flnnl men,- '\l\!'( ml\(lt.~ to the """,,tnlt'\\ 
rnl1lJl1IH III 19:!S, 
'l'lt .... orl,.dnlll ('hl\rtl'r of ltu'orllllrntinn grnnh'ct Ilutlt'r Vnh"(lN\lty by 
the Jndlnuit LI Ig lMln tul'p In 1~r;U tHllh'M thut unt' uf tht' Jlurpo~t~ of the 
l ' nlvl'I"Hity Hhll ll ht.' "'" flllll'(llf u,,,1 l,nllU', ,liUII"l,', t,dc·h,,. 10. 'Ar 
('om"WIi ,'f'lHHJ',~ uf I1lf ('u/UltfJJ:' l'lltH I!U' till' h'adlt\r trnlnlnllt' at 
Hutlfll' 1I111vl1rKily WUM t'nlh,,\): ncndtomtc.'; In 'hill )t'l\r \1HI In 1919 ~lf· 
lain I\('IH \\tort' JUlHKt'll hy th(' Inellnnn SHUt- I.t'~bdnt\ln' ohll~{\tln~ Ihl' 
( Inl\l('rKity 10 l':-4tnhllHh n 1l"IHlrtll\llnt nr 1'~d\1l'l\llon" ThlH Wl\ done b) 
the l'I'l'Hldt' llt IIJ)flll l\uthol"lztlt1''Il of tlw Ihlnl"d of lltrl'"'hlr. l"mh'r the 
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direction of Dr. W. L. IlIchardson, who was appolnled a s head of th e 
new department in Se pte mber, 1919, lrachin g and pro fessional co urses 
were introdu c d which would mee t th r ((ulrcme nLs or th e Slale De· 
partment of Public Ins tru c ti on. Since most of th e gradu ales e nte red 
upon high school leaching on the campi tion of th I .. work, It was soon 
decided that the new deparlment would concenlrate on l he profess ion a l 
lralnlng of high school leachers only. 
On February 12, 1930, ann ounce m nt was mad e by the Board of 
Directors of Butl r Unlvers lly and th e T,' us t es or th e Indlanapo ll. 
Teachers Coll ege thal the two schools would merge lo beco me th e Col-
lege 01 Education 01 Butler Unive rsity. This a ction crown ed lh e wishes 
of Mrs. lWza A. Dlak r. the lound r and long-lime head 01 th e Teach-
ers College. Dr. W. L. nichardson was mnd e D an 01 th e ne w Coll ege 
of Education . In lhe s pl"ing of 19 33 a furth e r s tep was ta ken to ward 
the unification or lh e Unive rs ity by trans f ..,.In g th e aclivltl es or lh e 
College 01 Education Irom lhe building on Alabama Street to lhe Butle r 
Univ rstty campus. 
To III t mor ad ecluately th e increasin ~ nc('d fo r well -t rain ed m n 
and wom en in the fields of bu siness. ('o mll1cn '(>, indUl:;try and journa lh5 11l . 
lhe Board or Directo rs o[ Butle r Universi ty a nn oun ced In Au g ust. 1937. 
the establis hment of a a ll ge of Bu s in ess Admin hl ll'ntion . The De part-
ment of liJconomic8 and Business Administration and th e Departm ent of 
Journa1is m, form rly in th e 011 ge o f I.., ih ra l ArtN and Scie nces . we re 
made delHlrtlll e llts in thi s college. As lh e coll ege develops additional 
departments will be organized. 
The Division of Evening Courses of Bulle r Unive rsity Is lhe out-
growlh of a modest program which had Its beginning at th close 01 
the last century. These courses we l'o established in th e autumn o f 
1899 through an arrangem ent entered into be tween th e Indianapolis 
Board of School am miss ioners and the adminis tra tion o r Butle r Uni-
versity. Under this arrangement the Butle r a ll ege facully offe red 
courses to the city t ea chers, and lhe Board o r School Co mmission ers 
gave the use of certain rooms In lhe Sho rtrid ge Hlgb School building. 
These courses were offered to enable lhe city teach ers to ke p aJive 
their inte llectual interests, and were th ere fore partly o f a professional 
nalure and partly for the purpose of general culture. R ecognizing the 
Importance of this phase or the se rvices rend ered by Butler Univers ity, 
lhe Board of Directors at Its June meeting, in 1930, voted to create the 
Division of Evening Courses . By this action th e entire management of 
lhe evening classes wns taken over by lhe Univers ity and placed und er 
lhe charge of Assistant Professor George F. Leonard, as Director. 
On J anuary 13, 19~2, th e Board of Directors of Butler nlve rsity 
authorized the organization of a Division of Graduate Ins truction , 
to direct all graduate courses leading to non-pro fess ional degrees. 
The Division of Graduate In stru ction is a univers ity organi zation 
conSisting of a Oir ctor, lh e Graduate Council. and the Graduate 
li'acul ty. Th e Graduat e ('ouncil is composed of heads of de partments 
who are interested in the promotion of graduate wOl'l< and whose 
courses are approved for graduate credit. The Director of Graduate lu-
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s tru ctio n is chai rm an of th e Graduate Coun ci l, which Is the legislative 
and executive body of th e Graduate Divis ion. 
In th e s umm er ot 1 96 a Summer School was opened, which in the 
years since then has ex panded from a s ix weeks' to an e igh t weeks' 
term. Tho faculty ot th e school Is drawn tram the reg ular faculty 
of th e University and in clud ed at one time Thomas Ca rr Howe, presi-
dent of the University. Occasio nally educators from other unive rsities 
have be n em pl oyed . Among th eRc have been s uch disti nguished men 
as Franklin T . Baker, Professor of l,ngll8h, Teach rs College, COl umbia 
University: I!]dwal'd F, Dlge low, I!]dltor of th e Nature Study D partment 
of th e SL Nicholas ~ l agazll1 e: and (,harles II , Judd , Prof ssor o[ Psy-
chology, and Director of th e Psychological Laboratory, Yale niversity, 
DO W Head of the School of I~ducutlon at th e Univer.lty of Chicago, 
A University with s uch traditions as those of Butler, and with such 
possibilities of g rowth in lh e future. will not wan t fol' inte rested and 
self-sacrifici ng mcn and women who" 111 with the ir timo. nergy, and 
fin ancial reso urces provide for tho fu ture Il cds of the University 
th rough end owment or other wh:lc. 
Butle r Ulliversity is set in a campus of 246 ucr s. Co rm erly known 
as Fairview Park. \\,Ith Its roiling and wood~d hills and Its ou tlook 
over a love ly vall y. and with its landsca ping- of trees. Clowt' rs. sh rubs, 
and fountai ns . this campus vies in b auty wllh almost any in the coun-
try. It Is located, too, In the most de'lrabt~, partly b~C!luse most 
extended, resldenli a l s cllon of th e city, ap pl'oxlmut Iy rh'e mile. north 
of th e cen ter of town, 
Th eq uipment on this rampus In!'lude. J orda n I/a ll , tho rleldhou,. 
and gymnasium, the stadium, and the cam pus club. ("entral to all the~e 
Is J ordan lI a ll , a beautiful building ot o r th Carolilla grnnite, and or 
modifi ed Am eri ca n Gothic nr('hlled ur . designed by Thomas Hibben. 
of Indianapolis, who mad extend ed studl s In ~;\lrope for his inspira-
tion. Th e three 8 Im rute buildin gs ns originally plnnn d \n're rlnnll)o' 
and very effectiv ly combined into ono by the towers. In Ollt' of whirh 
hangs the old bell used on the previous campuses to summon c'n!'~e:-; 
,"Vith this arrangem en t s t\ldent~ uro s pared th " necessity ot pnsslng 
troUl buildin g to building In Incl mellt wea th 1': th e ntll'nntn",e to the 
health of th e st ud ents Is obvious. In J o rdan Hall urC' lorntcd tho oCrie :\ 
of administration. the classrooms nnd laborato ries. th t' llhrnry. the 
mu seum, recreation holl , the cha llel of th ('allege of Religion, nnd the 
bookstore. 
Th e tieldhouse und gymnasium. uesld s 8~l'vin~ th "\ purposl's for 
which th ey were int£>nded. SO I'V O tho l nh'(> rsily as 1\ plnco in which to 
hold cOlllmenc Ill ent exercisE'S and F'ound rs' DIlY (,Xl'l'riSl:'s. Th9)' haY[! 
al so been used by the tty nnd ~ tnt e for s n<.'l1 pU 1' JlO~{,8 n~ p}'('.!olldent 
1I 00v r's speech given in I ndinllnpolh; in tht) fn ll of 19 :t:! . t\ nd for tilt} 
annun l stulo ba It lIl1tll tournunlPnt. Tht' poo l Hn(} g-ymnnslulU sl'rHl 
not only fo r the s ports of th o s tud lllit hody. but un' u ~{'d liS r4,.'cft'ntlonnl 
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be increasingly used for pageants and for outdoor ap ra in th e spring 
and summer. The campu s club serves not only as a cafeteria. but as a 
meeting place for clubs and organizations. 
Th e Univers lly Library contain s 67 ,500 bo und volumes and approxi-
mately 6,000 governm ent documents and reports. and receives regularly 
663 magazin es and periodi cals. Supplementin g thi s Library are the 
State Library and th e City Library , with its Bus inpss Branch, the Hauh 
Memorial Library, and other bran ch libraries . 
In additi on to the advanlages offe red to s tud ents by such equipm ent 
on the campu s , th e University has th e add ed advanta ge of be ing located 
In lh e capital city of th e s tale , a city of about 350 ,000 inhabitants, with 
all this means in the way of Ol)" ortunity. Affilia ted with the Uni-
versity are the John Herron Art Institute and the Arthur Jorda n Con-
servatory of Mu sic, each of which has a long record of distinguished 
achievement in th e life of th e city. 
Many opportunities aTe also provid ed for hearing good Il'lU sic and 
seeing fine plays through su ch agencies as th e Martens series o( con-
cerls, th e Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, the Civic Theater, and 
through the offerings of th e legitimate drama in the various th eaters. 
Advantages of a special sort are offered to stud ents who are pre# 
paring themselves to enter special fi eld s. The s tud ent who is inte rested 
in architecture has exceptional opportunities of studying exampl es of 
fine architecture. He may begin with the Arthur J ordan Hall itse lf, 
continue with the many beautiful churches in th e city , and crown his 
studies with the Riley Memorial Libra ry, which is con ceded to be one of 
the three or four most beautiful library buildings in the world, and 
which was wrilten up in the "Architectural It'''orum'' fo r S ptember, 
1918 . The Divinity students will find it an advantage to live in a com-
munity tha t heli eves in r ligi on and in multiplying churches, and that 
contains the national headquarters of the Disciples of Chris t Church. 
In all s uch wa ys as those s ugges ted above, th e life of a student at 
Butler University mal' be enrich ed and extend ed beyond the range of 
his scholastic s tudies . 
STUDEN'l' GUn)A CE 
Since it is the aim of modern edu ca tio n to send out well-adjus ted, 
Intelligent individuals into the world , Butle r nive raity does not neglect 
those elements of educa tion al experience which help th e s tud ent to be a 
physically alert, well-balanced member of society. Students entering 
college are expected to need much Jess assistance tha n they have re-
ceived in seco ndary school s ; but in order lhat no one should lack 
counsel on acad emic, personal, or social problems, the University offers' 
careful guidance in a ll s tudent affairs . 
In ord er th at stud ents may have th e benefit of careful ad visin g 
after they ha ve passed their a pti t ude tests , fo nr da ys are g iven to orienta-
tion of fres hman s tudents before th e beginning of In struction In 
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September. At the same time that lectures are being given, the 
fres hmen are be ing in trad uced to the faculty a nd to the life of the 
cam pu s, being made to [eel that they are a welcome part of the Uni-
vers ity. Various social fun ctions arc interspersed with University 
apPointments during the orientation program. 
A compulsory mass meeting of atl freshmen will be held on Tues-
day morning, September 13, at eight·thirty, in the gymnasium. At this 
time the program for the week will be aul lin d and the freshmen will be 
informed of their appointments for the week. 
}\ cadclllic Guidance: 
Academic guidance is o[[ered by each college of Butler Univer sity 
to aid students in meeting th e r eq uiremen ts tor degrees and in select-
ing courses fo r professional needs. Such guidance in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences is given (1) by a special advisory committee 
which assists students who have not yet se lected a m ajor; (2) by the 
head of th e department after a studen t has selected a major; (3) by 
pre-proCessional advisers who aid prospective lawyers, doctors, minis-
ters, and engineers in selecti ng courses that will be of bene fit to their 
future profess ions. 
In the College o [ R el igion studen t guidance is provided ( 1 ) in the 
lower division, under th e general direction of the dean, assisted by 
lhe degrees comm ittee; (2) in the upper division and Graduate School, 
under th e supervision of the dean , assisted by lhe degrees committee, in 
conSUl tation with th e major professor. 
In the College of Education student guidance is under the direc· 
tion (1) of a faculty m ember apPointed to advise freshmen; (2) of a 
Director of Studies, who advises those workin g toward a B. S. degree 
in ed ucation; (3) and of a guidan ce com mittee, wh ich advises students 
co ncern in g personal problems. 
In the Co ll ege of Bu siness Administration academic and student 
g uidance is under the general direction ancl s upe rvis ion of the dean, 
assisted by sel ected m ember s of the faculty. 
PCI'sOllllel Officel's and Socia l Guidance: 
General supervis ion of student life-hou sin g, social re lations, per-
sonal Ilfoblems, etc.-is in the hands of two g roups which undertake 
lhe worl( oflen don by deans of men and deans of women, Th ese 
g l'oul>s elrc call ed th e Men's Co uncil and the 'Vo men's Co un cil. The 
Me n's Co uncil office is Hoorn 105 , th e Women's Council office, Room 
164 . These groups meet freq uent1y to cons ide r and act upon all non-
class room life of the ins titution . Th ir offices are not only clearing 
honses on social functions and organ izatio n problems bu t bureaus of in-
formation and advice 0 11 all matters of inte rest to the stud ent. From 
these offices students are sent [or s peci fic assistance to olher members 
of th e p rson ne l groul> if their needs ca nn ot bc me t in the Council offices, 
All social fun ctions are und er th e gene ra l s upervis ion o f the Men's 
Council and \Vomen 's Coun cil and the Director of Student Welfare 
4.gcncies, who passes on lhe budgets. The\Vomeu's Coun cil office is a 
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clearing hOll se for social en gagements, whi ch must be li sted In the 
calendar. 
Student Hf'uHh: 
Since health information and physical edu cation are essential fac-
tors in the training of s tudents, a carefully s upervised hea lth and 
recrealion program, under th e direction of Dr. J. T. C. McCallum, seeks 
to prevent studellts from lea ving th e UnIversity with phys ical defects 
or with personal habits which will in late r years undermin e and depl e te 
their phys ical vigor. Each student is given a health examination and , 
in emergencies, medical treatment at one of th e two offices at Jordan 
Hall and the Field House. (For furth e r treatm ent s tud ents are us ually 
r eferred to th eir family physicians. ) Close supervision i s maintained 
over the formal physical educati on which i s a part of a student's course , 
and over his training for participation in s po rts. In a ddition to th e 
physician in cha rge. a. regi s te red nurse is at th e servi ce of th e s tud ents. 
Student \Vc lfal'e: 
Th e department of Student W elfare und e r Professor Geo rge F . 
Leonard (Room 105) has charge of empl oyment, approval of s tud ent 
budgets, auditing of s tud ent acco unts , placement of graduates, and 
persona l loans or aid to s tudents. 
ApP1'oved Houms : Lis ts of s uitable 
teachers a re kept 011 file in Room 105. 
women s t ud ents are lis ted in Room 164 . 
room s for men stud ents and 
Approved rooming houses for 
All wom en students not living 
at home, wHit near r elatives . or in sorority hou ses mu st live in th ese 
approved hou ses. 'Vom n s tud ents enga ging 1'00 l11 S in other than ap-
proved hou ses or changing with out permi ssion of th e 'Vomen's Council 
will be placed on proba tion until th ey have me t th e Univers ity require-
ments. 
E mployment: Whi1e the Univer sity cannot guarantee employment 
to students des iring to ea rn their way, an e ffor t is mad e by th e De-
partment of Student Welfare Agencies to secure part tim e work . All 
students des iring ass is tance in securing employm ent should regis ter 
with lhe department immediate ly upon entering the Univers ity. In a 
city the 'ize or Indianapolis the re are great possibiliti es for employ-
ment and the deserving s tudent s hould have no great dHfi culty in earn-
in g enou g h to meet at least a part of hi s necessary exp nses. 
A number of hom es are availabl e to girls wis hing to work for room 
and board . ]i'o ur hou rs of se rvi ce each day are given in exchange (or a 
comfortable room a nd meals . Arrange ments for thi s type of employment 
for girls mus t be made through the Wom en's Council office. 
Living Ex penses : Good rooms near the ca mpus rent for from $2 .50 
to $5.00 pel' weelc In maoy homes breakfast is furnish ed at from 
$l.50 to $2 .00 pe r weelL Board and room at the sam e hou se are 
usually from $7 .50 to $10.00 pe r week. A good cafe te ria on the ca mpus 
makes it possibl e fo r s tud ents to reduce expenses . 
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STUDEN1.' OTtOA IZA1'ION , 
All stud nl organizations and ente rprises are under the direct 
supervision of faculty committees appointed by tllP President of the 
University. 
Scholasti c IlonOl' Societi es: 
Phi Kappa Phi. a national honorary scholarshi p sociely. lostalied 
a chapter at Butie r University on Aprli 20, 1922. Its primary object 
Is to stimulate a pride In lotell ectual nchlev m nt on the pa rt of stu-
dents and to give the search for knowl edge Its legitimate place among 
their varied Interests. With thi s 10 view, Ii onor Day Is held 10 May 
each year under the nusplces of the society. At this time recogoltloo Is 
given to the academic achievements of th y ar, and a sp aker who I. 
recognized as an outstanding schola r In his particular field delivers aD 
address. Membershi p Is attained through e l ction by tbe faculty mem-
bers trom students who are in the upper lPlllh of the senior clas .. 
Phi Eta Sigma Is an organization \\ hose object Is to encourage aDd 
recognize good scholarsh tl> among thE" m n of lhe fr shmen clags. Mem-
bers are el ct d for Initiation pur~ly 011 a basis of scholarship. with a re-
quirement of 33.75 grade points. Th Butler "I"ergily chapter was 
found ed In 1931 and at that tim hecam' one of the thirty-one chapten 
or th e national fraternity. 
Phi Chi Nu Is all orgnnlzation or women of th .. freshman cIa .. \\"ho 
arc chosen on th e basis of scholnrshlp lit th .... nd or lhe first seme ter. 
Th e I' quiremenl for membE"rf;hlp 18 34 grad(.' points nr an aVE"rage of 
2.266 In fifteen hours of academic work or r"qulr"d lower dl"I.loo 
rating. 
DClln rtmc nln l )I OHOI' Soriptif's: 
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r rlaln del)nrlmenlR of Imnrurtlon maintain honorary groups to t 
which m mbers nre Icctf'd on thE' bn~h~ ot nt~httl'\·f?'mE'lll. Among. uch 
g.·oups are the foliowln g: 
Alfred M"rshali Ii onor oclety (I~conoml s) 
Alpha Deila Sigma National Ad\~rti"lng (!economics) 
B Men's Association (Athletics) 
Kappa D Ita PI (t::duclttion) 
Kappa I(uppn Psi (Baad) 
l(apl)a Tltu Alpha (Journalism) 
Pi I~ psllo n Phi (ilome l~conOll1trs) 
Sigma Delta (,hi (Journalism) 
Sigma Tau Della (I~nglish) 
Tau Ka " pa Alpha (I'orensle) 
Thespls (D"Rma) 
Theta Sigma Phi (Jollrnalism) 
W. A. A. (AlI.I tics) 
Activity 11 0 11 0 1' Su('\eti cs : 
Scarl t Qulil ( enlor women) 
Blue Key (S nlor men) 
STUDENT OROANIZATIONS 
him 8 (Junior W OOl n ) 
Sphinx (Junior men ) 
Spurs (Sophomo re women) 
Utes (Soph omore m~n ) 
l)CIIUI'fll1 (' lI tn l Cluhs: 
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Many departm ents of instructi on on th ca mpus have clubs tor th e 
purpose of fUl'lh C' I' lng int reRl in a par ticular fie ld. Among th ese clubs 
are the followin g : 
Band 
Blue Olli s 
De r Deutsche \'e re ln 
EI CII'cul o l~S I) n i'\ o l 
Th Bota ny J o urna l Clu b 
The Catal r Ue ('[u b 
The ClassIcal 'Iub 
The Comm erc lub 
The Forum 
The French Round Ta blE 
Th e Mathema Ucs Club 
Th e Phllokurla n Soele tl' 
The PhIlosophy lub 
Th e Poetry Club 
The SocIal Sci nces Club 
Th e Zoology Club 
1'lIe Studell t CoUHCJl: 
It Is not lh e polley of lh U nive rs ity l ha l s ludenl a ffairs should 
be dominated by lh e faculty. Rat he r . gro ut> li fe Is look ed upon as a 
social laborato ry wh e re s ludent InlU a U"e Is culti vated and g uid ed . 
To lhl s nd th e Student Co un cil. whll no t a comple te self-gove rnm enl 
as~ociaUon. is given responsllJili ly f Ol', and m uch freedom in control 
of. campus arralrs. This g roup lik e all o th e rs at lhe Unive rsity has 
facully advisers wh o a re In sympathy wllh th e s ludent polnl of "lew. 
Th e ounei! has charg or al1 clu~s and con lest Jection s, raises and 
controls a s tud ent budge t. and leg is lates rega rdin g s uch s tudent affairs 
as are not unde r faculty adminis tra tion. A s tud e nt activily point 
system is e nforced by the Stud nl Counci l. 
All-Student O"gunizut ions: 
The Wom an's L eague is composed of very woman stud ent, faculty 
member , OJ" official who desires to be a member of the organization. 
VOting members hll> requires a semeste r fee of twpnty-flve cents. 
The Meo's Union is composed of men stud ents, faculty members. 
and officials who apply for m embership. Du es a re twenty- five cents a 
year. 
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Religious Or'ganizationS: 
Various re ligi ous orga nizations ex ist in con nection with Butler Uni-
versity for the purpose of supplying the religious needs of various 
groups. Among these organizations are the following: 
Kappa Beta 
Student Volunteers 
Newman Club 
Y. M. C. A. 
Y. W . C. A. 
Service Organizations: 
Alpha Phi Omega (Scouting Fraternity) 
Social O"gnnlznliolls : 
Many of the best Greek letter fraternities both [or men and for 
women maintain chapters on the Butler campus. 
Trianon was or gan ized in 19 26 as an open membership club (or 
women under th e nalll e o f the Univers ity 'Iub. In 19 30 it affiliated 
with Tri anon, a national non-sorority o rganization . 
Th e Butier Independent Association is an o rganization open to meD 
and women not affiliated with Greek 1 tter social organizalions on the 
campus. Its purpos Is to promote social. cultural. and paJilica } activi · 
ties among its members. 
UNI\'EHS ITY ACT I \ ' ITIF.S 
CllIlpcl : 
Th e s piritual and cultural developm nl of students is a matter of 
ve ry deep inte rest to the Unive rs i ty. Faculty committees within various 
colleges are charged with prov iding chapel programs for their respective 
groups. Occasional uni versity convocations brin g together the entire 
student body. Chapei attendance is req u ired of all undergraduates. 
}\thletic Acth'ities: 
The University prov ides an unusual opportunity for each student to 
participa to in a th ie tic acth' ilies. It ofre rs a wide range ot intereoi, 
legiatc s ports and a well o rganized field of intramural games nnd 
Con tests. 
Membership in th e Ineli ana Inte rcollegiate ('o nre rence and the 
North Centra l Association of ('oll eges a nd Secondary Schools de· 
termines th e reguiati ons that govern int e rco llegia te a thl etics at Butler 
Univers ity. In co nfoJ'man ce witl] these regulations . the privilege or 
participation in unive rsity athielics of th e interco llegiate variety open 
to sophomores, juniors, and seniors is subject to th e following rules: 
1. Graduate s tud e nts, s peCia l slude nts, a nd students who are on 
probation are in e li g ibl e for membership o n nny athletic tenm. 
2. No studen t sha ll be permitted to I>Ilrticipate ill intorcollegiate 
athl e tics until he has been in residence one academic yeaT (2 
semesl ers) and hns earned at leoRt 24 hours of credit in academic 
work at Butler U nive rs ity. 
-
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3. To conllnuc to be e li gible for inte rcoll eg ia te a thl e llcs every a t h-
le lic co mpetilor s ha ll carry a t least 12 hours o f work dur-
ing th e semes ter of competi tio n , a nd he must have passed at 
least 80 pe r cent of the hours fo r which he was enro lled dur-
in g lhe two semesters of resid ence imm ediately precedin g co m-
petition . but in no case s hall the number of ho urs of credit re-
ceived during th ese semesters be less than 24. 
Freshmen may co mpete as members of freshmen team s. in any o f 
th e recogni zed sports. Th e maximum number of sports in whi ch a 
freshman may pa rticipate is two , one s port in each semeste r. Elig ibility 
to membership on fres hman team s is dete rmin ed as follows : 
1. A candidate for a fr es hm a n team must have m et th e require-
ments for adm iss ion to freshma n s t a nding at Butle r University 
a nd mu st be regul a rly enroll ed as shown by a receipt from the 
bursar of the U niversity. 
2. Th e freshman contestant must be carryin g a t least twelve hours 
and mus t be passin g in a ll his work a t the tim e of his partlci-
pa lion. If partici pation is in th e second semester of residence, 
he must have a passing grad e in at least eighty per cent of th e 
hours for which he was enrolled in the preceding semes ter , but 
in no case Illay th e number of hours of cr edit received during 
th e precedin g semester be less than 12. 
A cO lllpe ti ti ve intramural program of a thle ti cs Is pro vid ed for all 
men and wo men enrolled in l he Un i versi ty. Fraterniti es , clubs, honor-
ary or~J.ni zation s, lJoardin g and roomin g houses, classes , departments, 
coll eges, and unaffilia ted g roups a re t he units for competition. The 
activi ties In clud ed in t he program nre footba ll , baske tball, playground 
ball, traclt. sw immin g. golf, tennis, bowling , voll ey ba ll , handball, foul-
throwin g, pin g pong, cross-country, horse-shoes, boxin g, and wrestling. 
Equ ipmen t for all these activi ties is furni shed by th e University. The 
purpose of this program is to give co mpetitive opportunities to every-
one. Trophies a nd special awards are given to winnin g teams and in-
dividuals in various activities. 
Non-Athletic J\ctivities: 
Non-athletic activities incl ude literary work , forensic and dramatic 
work, and publi cations. 
Literary Prize Competition : Any undergraduate student in the 
University may co mpete for olle 0 1' more of th e three prizes of $25.00 
which are o ffe red ench yea r in th e fi e ld s of th e short s tory, poe try, and 
the drama 01' the essay. Students who plan to submit manuscripts should 
con sult with Mr. Spark s, contest adviser, early in the second semester. 
Manuscrillts mu st be submitted on or hefore the las t day before spring 
vacalion to th e F aculty Co mmittee on Lite rary Contests. All produc-
tions must have been written expressly for th ese contests. In case no 
production submitted is o f sufficiently high merit to justify th e awards, 
this committee may refu se to award the pri zes. 
Forensic A ctivities: Butier University provides ample opportunity 
for the students to parlicipate in debate and oratory . Intramural and 
• 
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intercollegi ate debale programs are conducted each year for both men 
and wom en. Local oratorica.l co ntests are held each year to select the 
Butle r representative who participates in th e contest conducted by the 
Inte rstate Oratorical League, the oldest and largest organization of its 
kind in the country. 
Speak ers an d Entertain ers Burea u: The divi sion o f Speech COD-
nected with th e departm n t of English maintains a burea u which pro-
vides opportunily (or st ud ent s peake rs. readers, and debaters to appear 
before church audi ences, clubs , and other outsid e organizations. This 
servi ce is rend ered fr ee to any organ ization des irin g a stud ent speaker. 
Dramatics: Students interested in dramatics may s uppl ement their 
studies in play prod uction in th e reg ular courses by becoming members 
of th e Thespi s Club. This club offe rs th e s tudellt practical expe rience 
through the putting 011 of nooll -tide plays at th e Universi ty. and through 
the presen ta ti on of plays e lsewh ere in Indianapoli s or in the State. 
Publications: Opportuniti es a re offe r ed th e s tudents , a lumni , and 
general public to l<eep in tou ch wilh the activities of th e University 
through variou s publica tions. 'rhese are fiv e in number. 
1. The Butler Collegian is a student newspaper, publi shed four times 
a week during the school year. It is operated under the general 
direction of th e depa rtm ent of J ourn a li sm of the Co llege of Busi-
ness Administration, and is di stributed to the s tud ents without 
charge. 
2. Th e Buller Ulli v(,l'~ ily Buifetin is a university publi cation issued 
at interva ls during th e coll ege year. It is devoted exclusively to 
official a nnouncements and catalogues of the various departments 
of the Unive rsity. 
3. The BIl,ticr A lu,1nnus, th e o([icial monthly publi ca ti on of the Buller 
University Alumni Associati on, is ed ited by Geo rge A. Schum acher, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Arthur J ordan Memorial Hall , Butler Univer-
s ity, 
4. The Drift is the annual of the junior class, 
5, Man1LscrilJts (MSS) is a literary quarterly issued in November. 
J a nuary. March. a nd May. under the general direction o[ the 
depa rtment of English of the College o[ Libera l Arts and Sciences, 
It is the laborator y of th e English composition classes, and is 
issued to all stud ents in Englis h writing courses. Its purpose is 
to fo ste r interest in crea tive writing- both poetry and prose. 
The Alumni Association of nUtlel' Univel'sity: 
Membership in the Alumni Association of Butle r University is held 
by all graduates of the Unive rsity. and by fo rmer stud ents not graduates 
of Butler Unive rsity; by membe rs of th e faculties not graduates of Butler 
UniverSity; and by pe rso ns who have received honorary deg rees from the 
Uaiversity. 
The fee for active membership ill the Association is $1.00, due on 
or before Octobe r 15. This feo is used [or the publication o[ the Butler 
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Alumnu s, which is iss ued monthly except July. Au gust, and September. 
The annual meeting of lh e Associati on is he ld in Indianapolis . at 
the Unive rs ity. on the Saturday preceding omm e nceme nt and fo llow-
ing lhe annual alumni supper . R egula r alumni homecomings are held 
in October and F ebruary. The latte r date , designa ted as Founders ' 
Day, fall s on F ebruary 7. 
Th e affairs of lh e Associati on are admini ste re d by an Executive 
Committee composed of the office rs elected by the Association at its 
annual meelin g, to gether with three additional members, Que appointed 
by th e Pres id e nt of lhe Unive rsity. and lh e othe r two by the Exe cutive 
Committee. Associate d with th e Executive Comm iUee is an Alumn i 
Council. 
Seven loca l chapters of alumn i have been or ganized : Chicago, Illi-
nois; Cleveland, Ohio ; Sou th Bend , Indiana; N ew York City ; Ft. Wayn e, 
Indiana ; Kokomo, Indiana; L ogansport, Indiana. 
George A. Schumacher, 19 25, acts as Secr etary-Treasurer, and is in 
cha rge of tb e Alumni Offi ce, 116 J o rdan Hall. 
ENDOWED CHAIHS 
T he Demiu Bulle.· Chai.·. In 1869 Ovid Bulle r s ubscribed a fund 
with the stipula tion that a chair, kn own in memory of his daughter as 
the Demia Butler Chair, should be maintained and th at it should always 
be filled by a woman professor. D emia Butler was th e first woman to 
receive an A. B. degree from the North \V es tern hristian University. 
She was g radu a ted in 1862, was married in 186 5, and di ed in 1868 . 
This was the first co llege ch air endowed at this University and lhe firsl 
in th is state for a ~vo man. The fo llowing wom en have held this chair: 
Cathe.1ne Merrill, Ha rrie t No ble, Flora Bridges , Marie tta Kies, Martha 
McClure, and Evelyn Bulie r. 
'1'he Jel'elU~' AndC'I'son Chair or Greek. In th e year 1 87 2 Professor 
Anderson provided in his will a legacy for a chair of Greek to be kn own 
as th e J e remy And erson Chair. John O. Hopkins was the [jrs t hold er; 
later Dema rchus Brown. Jan e t M. Macdonald is the present occupant 
of th e chair. 
The Al'msY'ong Chail' of Gel'manic LUliguagcs was endowed by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F . Arm strong in 18 90 . Th eir son-in-la w, Thom as Carr 
Howe, he ld this chair from 1890 to 1910; George Danton, 1910 to 
1914 . Millon D. Baumgartner, apPOinted in 1914 , is the present oc-
cupant of th e chair. 
'.rhe Cather'ille 1\IOI'I'ili Chail' of English IJitcl'utul'C was partially 
endowed by subscription from students and fri end s of Ca t herin e Merrill, 
Demia Buller Professor 1870-1 88 3. Miss Katharine M. Grayd on oc-
cupied this chair f rom 1909 to 1930. 
The nCC\'cs e hah' of Biblicnl Litel'atlll'c was e ndowed in 1919 by 
Marshall T. R eeves as a memorial to his fath er and mother. William C. 
Morro he ld this chair fr om 1916 to 1924. Frederick D. K ers hne r, ap-
pointed in 19 24, is the present occupant. 
The Goodwin ('hail' of New 'l'("stam('nt J..Janguage and JAtcl'attll"e was 
endowed by Clarence L. Goodwin in 19 25. Bruce L. Kershn er , ap-
pOinted In 19 25, is the present occupant. 
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INSTRUCTION FEES: 
Th e college year consists of two semesters of eighteen weeks each. Dr 
The unit of in struction is the semeste r hour, whi ch s igoi[ies one recita· 
• 
lion a week throughout a semester, or au cCluiva lent. 
The fees payable to lh e Universily au acco unt of ins truction, library, 
and in cidentals, for each semester, are as follows : 
GHAU UJ\TI'; C OU IISES : 
Th e Div ision of Gradua te Ins tru r ti on- $G.25 pe r r e(lit hour. 
The Coll ege of Hcli g ion-$6.25 Il r credit ho ur. 
Th e Coll ege of Education -$G.25 pc r cr edit bour. 
Th e ('o llege o f Busi ness Ad mini s tra tion $6.25 pe r credit hour. 
The Di vis ion of )!J ve oing oursc8-$5.00 per credit hour. 
The Summer Session-3 hours .. . ........... . ....... . . $! .00 
G bours ..... . ......... .. ... . ... 35.00 
D hours ..... .. ...• . •.... .. •... 4500 
!'Ii Ucltli It \IH .\ II , COlll,sES: 
The College of Li bera l Arts and Sden<.'cs-l ·3 hours ... $~5.00 
4·6 hours . .. 50.00 
7 hours . . . 56.25 
8 hou rs . . . 62.50 
D hours . . . 68.75 
10 h Oll ra . .. 75.00 
11 hours . .. 1.25 
1:! hours . .. 7.50 
13 hours .. . 93.75 
14·1G hours .. . 100.00 
The Coll ('g,,~ of 1{(' li gion Sa m", as for ('o ll t.'g'c o f LlbC' rnl Arts. 
The ('ollE'g(' of Edu t.'a li on Samt' as fO I" ('o ll t.·gc of Liht'ral Arts. 
The ('011 go or BUbinC'ss .\timin isl ra ti on-Sn me as for College of 
Libera l Arts. 
The Divi s ion of ]~v(~ning CoursPS-$5.00 pl' r (' rC'dit hour. 
Th e Sumnu'r Session The SU IIl C' as tlw ummer Session under 
Cl'aduutC' Courses. 
LABORATOHY FEI!:S: 
BOTANY: 
101 , 102 . . ..................................... . .... $6.00 
34 5, 3G3 , 364, 3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
375 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
303, :l5'I. 369 4 , OJ ( l1e ,. ("'o<lit hOUr) ....•............ . 
C 1II'~ 1'111 ~ Iln : 
All luhora tory ('lHl r~,,\s .... 
• • • • • • • • • •• • •• ••••••• 
BrcakagC' de J)osit 011 353 .............•....... . .... . . 
Key depos it for all courses ............. . . . . . .... ... . 
7.50 
JO.OO 
1.00 
JO.OO 
JO.OO 
1.00 
rn 
I 
I 
• 
• 
-
Jon. 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
1 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
11 
E CONOMI CS: 
192, 292, 
315, 317 
EOUCATI ON: 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$5.00 
1.00 
231, 232, 234, 431 ..... .. .. . .................. .... .. . . $20.00 
453 .. .. . .. . . . ... . . ... . . .. . ......... . .. . . ..... .. . .... 5.00 
E~OI . ISII : 
301, 313, 314 .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ........ .. . . . ..... .. . 
331Sp, 335Sp, 33GSp .. .. . . ................... ........ . 
201Sp, 221Sp, 111 R ecording F ee .... , ......•... .•... . . 
101SI) { Laboratol'Y F ee . ...... . .•.. ......... •. .. . .. 
Recording Fee .. ........•......•.......... . 
FJ NI~ AnTs: 
179, 180 ( 
441, 442 ( 
hoiI') 
Impel 
H Ol'on; Er NOM leB : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Choir) .. ...... ..... ..... ........... . 
$1.00 
1.00 
1.25 
.50 
1.25 
$1.00 
1.00 
200, 201, 202, 305, 306 .. . . ... . ..• . . ....• ..... .•...... . $6.00 
310 . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... . . ..... .. .. ......... . .. ... 4.00 
231, 232, 339 ............... , .. , ........ . ...... ,.,... 3.00 
233, 334, 335 .......... . .................... . .. . ..... 1.00 
JOtiUNAL I SM: 
425, 426 . .. ........ . .. . ... . ... . ......... ..... .. . .. . . $4 .00 
303. 304. 431 ........................ .. ..... .... ..... 3.00 
329,433, 434 . . .. . . , ... .. .• .. .... , ...... , ...... , ..... 2.00 
PII\'SJCAI~ EOUCI\TION: 
101 (Archery) ..................................... . 
103 (Equitation) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PIIYSICS: 
101B, 102B (2 hI'S.) ......... •. . ....• .. .. ..•. ..... .. .. 
101B, 102B (1 hr.) . . .. .. .. . •. . .. .. • ... . . .• .. .. ...... 
107, 108, 305, 30G, 311, 312 .. . . .. . .. .. . . ... . .. ... . . .. . . 
109, 110 .. ....... . ......... . ....................... . 
ZOOLOGY: 
305 ..... . ..... . . . .. ......... . ... .. . .. . ... . . •. ...•. .. 
101, 102, 303, 310 .. ... .... ... . ..•. ... . .• .. . . , . ..... . . 
116, 312 . . . ...... . . . ... . ..... ... . . .. .. . .. .. ....... . . 
304 
308 
313 
Breakage F ee 
Fee 
Breakage F cc 
F ee 
$10.00 
6.00 
$4.00 
6.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 
12.00 
$7.00 
4.00 
4.00 
5.00 
$7.50 
G.OO 
4.00 
1G.00 
10.00 
3.00 
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GRAD AT ION FEES : 
AnVA N Ct:U DEo Hl·:a·;s : 
The Divi s ion of Graduate In struction : 
Master of Arts .. .... . . . . .. .. . . .... . ... .. .. . 
Binding of one thesis . . .......... . .•.. . . 
Master of Science .......... . ......•........ . 
Binding of one thesis • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Th e allege of Religion : 
Master of Arts . .. . .. .. . . ... . ........ .. .... . 
Bindin g of two copi es of th esis . ........ . 
Bachelor of Divinity ... ... ........... .. .... . 
Binding of two ('opies of th esis .. .... .. . . 
Master o[ Theology . .............. ..... ... . 
Bindin g of two copies of thesis . . . . . . . . . . 
The College of Educati on : 
$10.00 
2.1;0 
$10.00 
2.50 
$10 .00 
5.00 
$10.00 
5.00 
$10.00 
5.00 
Master of Science . . ......................... $10.00 
Binding of one thes is....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
The Coll ege o f Bus iness Administ ra tion : 
Master of Seience .......................... $10.00 
Binding of one thes is .... ... ...... • ' 2.50 
B \ ('('A T.A unr.An~ DEonr.Es: 
Th e College of Libera l Arts and Sciences: 
Bach 101' of Arts . .......................... . 
Bachelor o f Scienre . .. . . . .. .. ... .... . ..... . 
Th o Call ge o[ Reli gion : 
Boc'helor o[ at'I'ed Lite rat ure .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Th e Coll ege of Educa ti on : 
Bachelor or Science ..... . .... ..... . ..... , .. . 
The Coll ege of Bu s in ess Adll1in i~t l' il l ion : 
Bachelor o f SC'ienre . ..... ... .... . , ....•..... 
In Conjun (' tion wi th Aff i liated Schools: 
Bachelor or ~lus i c .................•......•. 
T wo Y F.,\lt .. ~ It 'l n l c'AT "~: .. . ....••.•.. , ...•......• , ...• 
$12.50 
$12.50 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$12.50 
$12.50 
$5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
MIS ELLANEOUS ~'EES: 
lIealth and Recreati on F ee .. ..........•.•......•....•..... $3.50 
Drift Subscription ......... . ............................. . 1.00 
Fee for defe n ed payment. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 2,00 
Fee for la te registra ti on- for ent'll day's deln)' nft er the date 
a ppoinled . . . ............. , ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
(Tota l not to exceed $5.00.) 
Fee foJ' change in regis lroti on ................... , ...... ,. . 1.00 
Fee for sl>ec ial examinati on .. .. .................... ...... !!.OO 
(Not to exc ed $5.00.) 
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F ee (or removal of grade of "Incomplete" .. ..... .. . .. . .. .. .. 2.00 
Fee for auditing courses . . ... . ..... . ........ per credit hour 6.25 
Fee for Transcript of Credits: 
One transcript, either official or unoffi cial , of credits secured 
from Butl er University will be made without charge. A fee 
of $1.00 paid in advance is cha rged [or each additional tran-
script. 
F ee for Teacher s' Li cense Application...................... 1.00 
Fees are subject to change as conditions necessitate; such changes 
take effect at once and apply to students already enrolled. 
NOTE: The U n iversity reserves the right to withhold the diplomas and 
credits or students whose financial obligations to the University, to unh'crslty 
organizations and Bellville!;!, and to the community have not been met to tho 
satisfaction or the Dursar or the U n iversity and the student auditing committe "'. 
REFUND OF FEES: 
WITIIOHA WALS: 
All withdrawal s must be marle through the office of the dea n of 
the college in whi ch the student is enrolled. 
R.~F'UN))S : 
Cash refund s to students who carry a full schedule and who have 
paid the regular $100.00 fee at time of registration are made only 
as follows upon written applicat ion to the dea n and on the basis 
of the date application is received, not from date of withdrawal 
[rom class : 
Withdrawal within first or seco nd week. 10 % will be charged 
'Vithdrawal within third week . .. .. .. . .. 20 % will be chargerl 
\Vithdrawal within fourth week . .. .. . .. 30% will be charged 
"'ithdrawal within fifth \veek . ......... 40 % will be charged 
Withdrawal within s ixth to ninth week . 50% will be charged 
Withdrawal after ninth week .. ... . .. . .. 100 % will be charged 
No part of in struction fees will be refund ed if th e student with~ 
draws after he has been in college nine weeks or longer. 
No part of the laboratory fees will be refunded except upon writ~ 
ten recommendation of the head of the department. 
Students paying tuition on an installm ent basis who withdraw 
before th e account is paid in full are not relieved from payment 
of the amount due but are chargeable as set out in the above 
SC IHHlule. 
Students carrying less than a full scbedule and paying less than 
th e [ull tuition fee will be rei mbursed upon a bas is arrived at after 
an investigation, by the Bursar of the University, of each indio 
vidual case. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOAN F UNDS: 
S IJOLAItSIIII'S: 
The Alumni Scholarship Fund is made up of voluntary contribu-
tion s by th e alumni to pay the tuition of a worth y student, or 
students, wh o without this assistance would not be in college. 
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Senior Scholarships: rrhe University annually awards three 
scholarships to be used ill the s niar year : onc valued at 
$200.00 a nd two va lued at $100.00 ea r h . Th se awards are 
made to the three members of th e junior class who have the 
highest scholastic s tanding. 
Th e Roda Selleck Schola rship Fund of $2,500.00 wa s esta blisbed by 
the friends of Miss Sell ec k in memory of her inspiring work 
as a teacher of art a t Shortdd ge Hi gh School. Part of tbe 
in s tructi on is g iven a t Butl er Univers ity and part at the John 
J-Ien ·on Art Institute. 
Th e Coll ege of Religion S hola rships: Through the beneficence 
of its fri ends, Ule College of R Ii gion has at its dispo .. ,1 schol-
arsbips which provide Cree tuiti on, not to exceed $200.00 for 
a single academic year, for college graduates who are en· 
rolled in the College of Religi on. 
The Eliza A. Blaker Memori al Fund : Th e [dcnd s of Mrs. Eliza A. 
Bla ker have ra ised a fund of $15,000.00, the income [rom whicb 
is used for the benefit of students in ele mentary education. 
The Ruth French Scbola rship Fund : The sum o[ $5,500.00 was 
esta blished by Mrs. Ruth French 01 Brookston, Indiana, Cor 
the benefit of women students. 
Note: Application lor a schola rshill should be made at as early a 
da te as possible to tbe Dean of the College in which the student 
is interested. 
STUDENT L OAN F UN DS : 
The Arthur Baxter Fund. This fund consis ts of $1 ,230.00, and 
was establi shed by ~lr. Arthur Baxter of India napolis. 
The Sawyer Stud en t Loan Fund. The sum of $50,000.00 was 
establi shed In 192 6 by a beq uest made by Edward W. Sawyer. 
Tbe interest from thi s Cund Is used to assis t deserving young 
men in the juni or and seni or yea rs . 
Th e J ohn Newcomb Wright ~l e lll o ri a l Fund. The sum of $2 ,000.00 
was established by ~lr. a nd ~lrs. J ohn S. Wright in memory 
of the il" SO D, John Newcom b \\'ri ght, a Connor student of 
Butl er Uu ivers ity. The income from thi s fund is loaned to 
~lud nls for the purpose of aidin g them to meet the expenses 
of th eir educati on. 
Th e 139th l"ield Artille ry, S. A. Fund. Thi s fund consists 
of $930.00, which was given to Butle r nlver Ity through 
th e courtesy of Co lonel Robert L . Moorehend . 
rrhe Phil o Sh erm an Rennet Loa n Fund . Th sum of $531.00 was 
g iven to the L' nivcl'sity for the purpose of aiding students 
111 securing an education. 
Grace Julian Clarke Loa n Fund . Es tablished by the In'ington 
'Vomon's 11Iu in 1927. For lhe benefit of women students. 
Jass of 1931 Loa n Fund . Loans l'(ls lrictccl to s tudents of senior 
s landing whose a verage is 1.5 grade points or nbove. 
Mrs. Evans Woollen LOU D Fund. Established by Mrs. Evans 
I 
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\Voollen of Indi anapolis, available to women stud ents in the 
College of Ed ucation. 
Eli za A. Blaker Loa n Fund. Established by Mrs. Eliza A. Blaker. 
found er of the Indianapolis Teachers Coll ege. 
able to worthy wom en students in the College 
who are ambitious to quali fy themselves in the 
teaching. 
Loans avail-
of Education 
profession of 
Indi ana F ederation of Clubs Loan Funds. Establi shed by the 
Indi ana F ederation of Clubs. Loans available to worth y 
women students, preferably juniors and seniors. 
Sarah E . Colton Memorial Fund. A fund establi shed by the 
'Vorn eo's Faculty Club of Bull er Uni versity in memory of 
Miss Sarah E . Cotton. Registrar of the University. 1912-1932. 
to aid worthy students through indi vidua l loans, not exceed-
in g one hundred dollars and bea ring no in terest. 
Car olin e Scott Harrison Chapter of D. A. R. Loa n Funds. Funds 
made available through the beneficence of the Caroline Scott 
Ha rri son Chapter of the D. A. R. Additional information 
a nd appli cations supplied by the Alumni Secretary. 
GE ERAL UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS 
REGUJ, i\'L' IONS 
1. All credentia ls for admission must be in the office of the 
Registrar of the Un iversity before the a ppli ca n t wi ll be admitted. 
2. Th e Univers ity' wi ll issue a permit to e nter onl y on the basis 
of an officia l statement of th e c red its earn ed by the apIllicant and fil ed 
in advance with the Registrar. This s tate ment s ho uld be sent to the 
Registrar as soon as possib le after the close of the school year in June . 
3. The R egistrar will then notify the studen t r egardin g his ad-
mission. 
4. If the application for admission is not received at least a wee I\: 
before the opening of the Un iversity. i t wi ll not be poss ible for the 
Regis trar to notify the appli cant of his status prior to his arrival at 
the University. 
5. Freshmen entering day cou rses in September are required to be 
present on the cam pu s for the program of Freshman week. (See Uni-
versity Calenda r ). 
6. Students properly qualified are admitted at the begiuning of 
either lhe first 01' th e second semester. 
Credentials : All applicants must present s pecifi c statements of 
credits earn ed by them. Blanks prepared for t his purpose will be 
furni she d by the Registrar on a ppli cation. Entrance cred its must be 
signed by the principal of the hi gh school of which the student is a 
graduate and sh ould be sen t to the Registrar of Buller Un iver sity by 
the PrinCipal. The lime spent on laboratory work in Science. in add i-
tion to classroom period s. should be indicated. 
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Physical Exnmiuat..iolls: All stud ents, except th ose enterin g only for 
the summer session 01' even in g cou rses. who have not previously taken 
a physical examination at th e Univers ity, must take such an examina-
tion. An appOintment with the University Health .Service tor a physical 
examination must be made by each new student during Fresh man week. 
AD~DSSlON TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
Applicants for admission to the freshman class may enter (A) by 
certificate, or (B) by examination. Tes timonials as to character, per-
sonality, and ability may be required of any applicant. 
A. Admission by Cel'tificutc: Graduates of commiss ioned high 
schools ot Indiana and of other standard secondary schools accredited 
by the North Central Association ot Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
and ot schools of equivalent rank, are admitted to the fres hman class 
on presentation of a certificate showing that they have satisfied the 
entrance req uirements of Butler University. Graduates of such schools 
who present 16 acceptable units, Including all entra nce req uirements, 
are admitted to fres hman standing. 
Candidates who were In the lowest third of their graduation class 
may be admitted , but they will be req uired to tak e an examination 
designed to indica te aptitude or potential ability to do college work. 
Those who receive a test grade of less than 47 will be admitted on 
probation. 
B. Ad mission by Examination: Applicanls for admission by ex-
-
amination must furni sh acceptable e vid nce of pre paration equivalent 'D 
to th e graduation req uirement from approved high schools. Those 
who are not ab le to presen t certifi cates from approved preparatory 
schools must show proof of th e work done through entrance examina-
tions at Butler University, through lhe college entrance exam ination 
board, by the slate equivalent examin ation, 01' through other recognized 
examining agencies. All applicants must furnish sa ti sfactory evidence 
that they have com pleted a course of study which meets the entrance 
requirements both as to time and subjects. \Vith th permission of h r f 
the committee on admisSions, graduates of approved schoo ls who are 
unable to meet lhe entrance requirements by certifi cate may take 
exam inations to remove deficiencies. 
Entrance examin ati ons will be held at the b ginning of each 
semester. Th ese exam inations may be taken only by pecia l appoint-
ment. 
' .. tl CI'('()iL~: Admission credits al'e r eck oned In units. A unit is the tb 
equivalent of a course of study of five p('r iods of recilation p r week ore! 
extending through one full year of not less than thirty-two weeks. d H 
Two hours of lahol'nlory worl, nre regarded llR Ql1ivnlent to one hour or 
prepared work . (' redit for parti cipation in cla sses not regularly or-
ga ni zed und conducted will not be accepted. 
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- Defl elc nci es : An appli cant who Is de tlclent In any of the pre-
scrIbed groulls of a ca demIc s ubj ects will be admItted provId ed he offers 
16 acceptable unIts of whI ch at least 11 are dIs trIbuted among the 
specifIed groups a s IndIcated In th e tab le above. Such entrants wil l be 
admllled condItionally and mus t remove th e Ir de fi cIencies by doIng 5 
hours of college work In the subjects concerned for each unIt of de-
ficI ency, by addItional credlls [rom hIgh school, or by state equIvalency 
examInations. Any s tud ent failing to remove hIs d flcl ency wIthIn oo e 
year from date of admh;sion may not continu e his work In th e Uni-
versIty xcept by specIa l p rml ssion o[ the dean of the co ll ege In whIch 
hp Is nrolled. 
··Students seekIn g admIssIon to the ('ollege or Education mu s t offe r 
wo groups of 3 unIts Bch, and two g ro ups of 2 uolts each. Of 
'hese one group o f 3 unIts must be English and one g roup of 2 uolts 
mU8t b In Sorlal Stlldl es. The othe r g roups of 3 and 2 unlta reallec-
lIvely must be In two oth r s ubj cts and may be dIstrIbuted among 
For Ign Languages, Mathematics, Natural ScIence, lI eal th , Stenog raphy, 
nnd fl om I~conomtcs . 
D . ('1'ipUon of H llh"llIlCe uhJeetB 
Croup I. (o;ngllsh 
The r qulrements In English (3 unIts) 18 qulvnl nt to the usual 
lhr e y ors of hIgh school English, IncludIng com llo.ltlon, rh etorIc, and 
IIteratur . 
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Croup II. Mathemati s 
Th e requ irement in mathematics (2 units) includes algebra (1 
unit ); and plane geomelry (1 unit ) . As electives may be offered: 
quadratic eq uations; solid geometry; trigonometry; and co llege algebra. 
A stud ent deficient in algebra or geometry may be admitted with 
condition. but this deficiency must be removed before the beginning of 
lhe second year of residence. All students planning to take malhe-
mati cs in co ll ege must present at least 1 If.: units of algebra as a pre-
requisite. 
Croup III. Foreign Lan g uage 
Th e req uirement in foreign lan guage is two units in one language. 
This may be French (2 units) ; Cerman (2 un its); Creek (2 units) ; 
Latin (2 units); Spanish (2 units). For each uni t of Language work 
accepted for entrance the candidate will be excused from 5 semester 
hours of the req uired la ng uage work in co ll ege, except that he must 
satis fy the foreign la nguage requir menls in college as specified for the 
respective degrees. 
Croup IV. Social Science 
The req uirement in social science may be met [rom the [ollowing: 
ancient history. medieval history. modern history. English history, 
American history. ivies, economics, industria l history. Indiana hi tory. 
Croup V. Natural Science 
Th e requirement In science may be met from the following: biology 
(1 unit ) ; botany ( 1 unit ); chemistry (1 unit); physics (1 unit); 
zoology (1 unit). 
Th e foll ow in g will be accepted as e lectives : agriculture, biology, 
botany, general sci nce, geology, physiography , physiology, zoology. 
Croup VI. Ceneral E lective 
A maximum of 6 units in any subjects credited for g raduation by 
an approved high school wiil be accepted. 
AD~[[SSIO 'FOIt TUDENTS WITH ADVANCED TANDING 
FRO~[ O'l'HEIt COU ,EGE 
Studen ts coming from other co lieges or universilies may receive 
advanced standing upon presentation of certificates o f the work they 
have don e. Tt Is hi gh ly Important that these cerllflcates be sent as 
soon as possible upon the complellon of tho sem ster or term. They 
must Include (a) a statemen t of honorable dlsmlsslll and an oWelal 
statement that th e s tudent Is e li gible to return to the institution he 
last attended; (b) a statement of th work done to satis fy entrance 
reqUirements, this s tatement to be sent directly from the school where 
the work was done ; and (c) a statement from the Registrar certifying 
the cOliege credits that have been earned. Such statements should 
Indicate the subj ects studi ed, the gr ound covered, the number of weeks, 
~nd lhe number of hours ot r ecitation per week. In case of studenfs 
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coming from colleges wh ose entrance rC<Juirem enls are less than those 
at Butler University. a s ufficient number of college cred its will be 
applied to make good th e deficiency. Credits s ubmitted for admission 
trom unaccredited in s titutions will be e vaiuated on the basis of tbe stu-
dent's work during th e first semes ter of reside nce in Buller Un iversity . 
A studen t transferrin g from another institution and intending to 
work for a baccalaureate degree ill Butler' Un iversity \VBI not receive 
credit for courses in which he received th e lowest passing grade used 
by the institution he is leaving. 
COI'.'cspondcuce 'Vo l'k : No credit wi ll be given for cor respondence 
wori< lal< n arte r Se ptem ber, 19 31. 
T" llnSCI'ipts of Cred its f .. om Othe l' Jnstitutio ns: Transcripts fr om 
olher schoo is become th e property of Butle r University a ud are not 
released. 
U UUCI' '1'I'u lI!o'cl'ipts of Hc('o l'tbc An official transcript is one bearing 
the seal of th e nive rs ity. Official tran scripts are not given to students 
nor to alumni but are mail ed directly to in sti tutions o r persons con-
Siderin g the appli cant for admission or (or e mployment. An unofficial 
tran script is one g iven to th e perso n whose credits arc li s ted thereon 
and is mari( ed "unofficial." The Univers ity accepts no res ponsibility for 
the accuracy of tb e s tatem ent. 
STUDENT OL ASSIl"JCATION 
n egulul' Students : Regular s tud ents are those who have met a ll 
entrance requirements and are cand idates for a degree or are working 
under some s pec ial curriculum. Hegular s tud ents carrying iess than 12 
semester hours are not permitted to re present th e University in any in~ 
lercollegia te acti vi lies. 
Unclassif ied Students: Unclassified stud ents are undergraduate 
students who have me t all entran ce req uirements but who are tempor-
arily departing from graduation require ments or from s pecified cur~ 
ricula for a semester or year, and during that time are not candidates 
for a degree. Stud en ts who are working on degrees to be conferred 
only by the Artbur Jordan Conservatory ot Music, should register as 
unclassifien s tud enls in Bulier Un iversity. Unclassified students mu st 
have perUlission of tbe dean of th e college in which lbe major par t 
of their work is tal( en and permission mu st be rene wed each semester, 
at tbe beginning of the semester. Th e petition which Ulay be secured 
in lh e office of the Hegistrar. mu st also bear the signalure of the 
student's parents un less the student is over twentY-aile years of age . 
Credits received while un classified will he s ubject to revis ion should 
the student in lhe future become a candidale tOl' a degree. Unclassified 
stud ents are not permitted to re present the Un ive rs ity in intercollegiate 
. contests and a re not e li g ible to partiCi pate in extra curricular activities . 
This status is not ava ilable to st ud ents dismissed from the University for 
academic or other reasons . 
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Special S tude nt s: The University discourages persons enlering as 
s pecia l sludenls. Such studenls may, however, be accepted under lhe 
following condillons: 
1. Persons over twenty-one and undel' twenty-five years of age 
who have not met the req uirements for entrance may be required to 
pass an aplilude or abIlity tes t. A certiricate ot age must accompany 
the a pplication for admission. 
2. 'persons over twenty-five years or age are admitled as special 
students without examination, on recommendation ot the departments 
in which they wish to do work. 
3. Sp cia l students are s ubj ect lo lhe same regulations as regula r 
students with regard to allendanc and to amount and quality of work 
performed . The faculty may at any time deprive any s pecia l student 
of his privileges it it appears lhat he Is abusing lhem or neglecling his 
work. 
4. No s pecial student is e ligible to re present lhe nlversity In any 
inte rcollegiate contest. 
5. No speCial student may become a candidate tor a degree until 
he has complied with entrance requirements. 
Alld il Ol's: A s tud ent may register [or cr dlt as an audilor o[ a class, 
but after reg is tralion Is completed his stntus may not be changed 
th roughout th e semester. 
H egistl 'utiOH: Th e orrice hall rs of mem bors of th faeu Ill' on the 
days appO inted for registration nre 9 a. m. to 4 I). Ill. In order to secure 
prompt attention, applicants should present th emselves on the day and 
at lhe hours deslgnaled. 
Studenls ar Qdvlsed 10 declare their inlention ot majoring in a 
cerlain subject by filing nn application in lh e ortice ot lh e Regislrar at 
lhe beginning of lhe SOI)homo re year. 
GENBHr\ L l\ OAD EI\U f' B EG I .. A'I' I ON 
~rlw AcudclI1ic Y cn l': Two s mest rs ot eight en weeks carh ('on· 
slitute the academic yenr. The unH ot inslruction Is th semester bour 
which signifies one recilation a week lhroughout lh semester, or Rn 
equiva lent. 'Vhcn laboratory work is canted two or three hours in the 
laboratory nre equivalent to one hour In til class room. 
C"edit : Neither more nor less cr dll than the amount staled in 
lhe catalogue sha ll be perm itted in any course. 
All toork to ,'cccive credit nL'llst b ~ dOlle in cl{ls~' . 
Hour's P(' " \ Veel, : Students, as ~\ ru le. wil l regis ter Cor work to 
the lolal vai ue ot 15 01' 16 hours eRch S III st r . No studenl mny take 
fewe r lhan 12 hours wilhout tho onsent of the d('nn of his college. 
Freshmen are not permill d to tak e more than s ix hours in one subj('C't 
duri ng on samest r . Sophomores are not permiUrd to tak e more thlln 
eight hours in one s ubject during one 5 mester. 0 sludelll mal' take 
morc than 20 haul'S during ono semester. For fueh addttiollO' laoI''' 
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above 16 a lec 01 $6.25 is e',"'·gc(/. These restri ctions do not apply to 
courses in physical ed ucation r eq uired for graduation. 
Th e academic program was planned for stud ents who a re at liberty 
to devote their enti re attention to study; theretore, It is advised that 
students who are gainfully em ployed take l ess th an 15 hours. 
A freshman whose outside employment r eq uires more than twelve 
hou rs a week s hou ld reduce the number of academic hours for which 
he Is enro ll ed . Thi s reduction sho uld be in proporti on to t he in crea se 
of his outsid e work over the suggested limit of twelve hours. Freshmen 
advisers will pay particular attention to th e outs id e e mploym ent of the 
students under th e ir care. 
Extl'll H oUl's: Students wh o desi r e to carry m ore than 16 hours 
must fil e a pelition in the R egistrar 's office for permiss ion . Petitions 
should be fil ed at least three weeks before the openin g of a semester. 
No pe tition will be received after the first two weeks in any semester . 
Permission to ca rry extra hours is determin ed by the stud ent's previo us 
scholastic reco rd. 
Lace R cgis tr'lltion : Registration in any co u rse for cr('(lit toward 
any degree, or a ny chan ge o f reg is tratio n invo lvin g the add iti on of a 
course, s ha li not be permitted afte r the end of the third week of a ny 
semeste r or afte r th e end of the seco nd week of the summe r session. 
Res iden('c Hcc1uil'el1lcn t: Candidates for a ny baccalaureate degree 
must take th eir last thirty hours of credit in Butler Univers ity, and at 
, least twenly of th ese mu st be in th e coliege gran lin g the degree, un· 
e less specificall y provided fo r in other r ules or in s llecia l curricula. 
j Wo rk done in Summer Session and Evening Division s ha ll be co n-
sidered in resid ence provided th e wo rk is done on the University Campus . 
a 
t Ph ~rs i ('a l ]<;du ca.t.ion R ccluil'em ent: All candid ates [or under grad uate 
deg rees are req uired to take 4 hours of physical edu cation. This rule 
is waived when the work is largely done in the Su mmer Session. 
Max imum Il o ul's In One Subject: A stud ent may not offer more than 
l ' 40 hours in one subj ect toward gradu alion requ irements. 
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Applications rO l' Degrees 
Applications for all degrees and certificates must be filed in the 
office of the Registra r of the University befo re the final registration of 
each candidate for a degree or certifi cate. Students pla nnin g to com-
plete th e ir requirements fo r degrees and certificates at the end of th e 
Summ er session must fil e tb e ir applicalions by the 1 5th day of May pre-
ced ing th e s ummer session in ques tion . 
Attendance at Comme nceme nt 
e. Candidales for degrees a nd certificates are r equired to attend the 
cl commencement exe rcises in academ ic costume . Those who find it neces-
In sary to have th eir degrees or certificates confer red in absentia m ust 
if petition the Admini strative Council at least two weeks before the com-
~ r mencemen t exercises. 
• 
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O l'udiJlg Syste m 
Qui7,ze~: Quizzes are given within each six weeks' period at the 
di scretion of th e in structor. 
E~ ~,,"ilintio Il S : Final examinations arc held at the closo of each 
semester. Th ey are obligatory. 
A student who rece ives a passin g final grado tn any course cannot 
lalte a second or speCial exami nation to raise his grade. 
Incompletes (see below) may be removed with the consent of lhe 
instru ctors and of the D an of lhe coil eg in which the student Is 
enrolled. F or permission to remove an incomplete a student must 
pay to the Bursar of the University a fee of $2.00, the tolal charge In 
anyone semcster, however, not to exceed $5.00. 
Six \\'ee ks Ht'poI·L": At the end of six w eks each instructor m~kes 
a report to the dean concerning each student. A similar report Is made 
at th e end of twelve weeks. 
Grades a nd Grade Poi nt s: At lhe end or th sCI1lt*sler each student 
receives in cach cou rse a final grade which Is delermined by the cla.!is 
grade and final examination . 
All grades are reco rd ed by leiters. as Indicated below. 
For convenience in determining the rank and grade of scholarship 
of a student, th e following system of grades and grade Ilolnts has been 
adopted: 
A, ' UI I(, I'i Ol' , indicating high acht vement and an unusual degree 
of intellectual Initiative , 3 grade points Ile r hour of cr dlt. 
B. Good, indicati ng good comprehension and mentnl Industry, ~ 
grade points per hour of credit. 
C. l\1l-dillfH . Indicating rair comprehension and m ntal Industry, 1 
grade poi nt pe r hour of credit. 
D. P OO l', indicating poor comprch nslon and mental ioduslrr· 
Passi ng, but no grade points Il r hour of credit. 
F. I ·'a II UI'O. indicating that credit cnn be obtnint.'d only by r('peti-
tion of th e course. One negative grade point per hour of cred it. 
'V. \\'ithdr'l\w ul , indirating official wlthdrawnl [rom tho course 
before the end of the thirteenth week. o r withdrawal aft r the thir-
teenth week whllo doing IlaSsing wo,·k. '0 grad pOints. 
' VIi". 'Vithdl·n wal~li'a i hll·(,. Indicating unofficia l withdrawal at any 
Lime or wilhdrawal after the thirle nIh week whll dOing Culling work. 
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Ono negative gmde pOint p~r hoUl' of c redi t. I 
1. J" colllrl~to. Indicating work of sntlsfnctory grade but not com-
plele tn all details. An Incompl0te not mucle up within oue semester 
in res idence becomes n failur€'. A sludent who Is nb::;ent from the 
final examination is mnl'lwd "I" 0 1' "F" according to the g'1'l\do or his 
previous work in the cours"'. The nUl11b(\r or grndt. .. pOints is depe-udent 
upon fina l di sposition of tho grade "I". (Ii'or lit pro('('dur in removing 
an " 1," sec U;xumluations, u.bove. ) 
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! Absences 'Vithout Pennltl': A certain number of absences may be 
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taken without penal ty: five in a five hour co urse, th ree in a three hour 
cou rse, two in a two hour course, one in chapel attendance. 
In all cases of necessary or unavoidable absences the Dean of th e 
college concerned or some committee appointed by that co ll ege shall be 
empowered to excuse s uch absences. 
Students who r epresent the Un ive rsity In inte rco ll egiate ath lelicB or 
other intercollegiate activilies may be excused fo l' absences mad e neces~ 
sary by such participation . 
For upper division stud ents the in stru ctor shall cancel excess ab· 
sences In those co urses on which the stud ent makes a final B average 
before reportin g to the office. In all other cases excess absences s hall 
be reported as us ua l. 
All excuses for absences must be obtained from the dean of the 
college in which the student is en r olled. 
J>cnaltics fOl' Excessive Absen ce: For absences in excess or th e 
number a llowed the followin g penal lies a ppl y : 
1. All absences shall accumulate from the lime of admission to 
co llege; one hour of cred it , together with one cred it pOint, shall be de~ 
ducted from the student's cred it for each e ighte n absences so accumu-
-lated, or for a major fraction thereof. Absences in curred in a course 
in which the student fails s hall not count un der this rule . 
2. Absences on the two days before and the two days following 
vacations s hall be co nn ted as dou ble absenceS. 
']'lll'dincss : Promptness in attendance on all class meetings Is re· 
quired. A student who enters after the class exercises have begun is 
mark ed tardy. Three s uch marks count as an absence. 
Deficiencies: A student who acquires cred it fo r work below HC" re~ 
ceives no grade points, but loss of these may be balanced by higher 
grades (HB" 01' abo ve) in other courses. Failure to maintain stand ing 
In the ea rl y pa rt of the cou rse must be made good by belter work In 
the lalter part of the co urse. In no case, however, maya student with 
grade point deficiencies (i. e., less than one grade po int pe r hour or 
cred it) be transferred from the lower to the upper division . 
Stud ents wh ose work is unsatis facto ry may be put upon probation 
un lil deficiencies are removed. 
Freshmen mus t make passin g g rades in at least 40 percent, and upper 
classmen in at least 50 percent, of the co urses that they are takin g at 
the end o f the thi rd week of any senl ester, in o rd er to be e li gible for 
residence at the beginnin g of the next semester. 
Semestel' J{ellOl'ts : As soon as poss ible after the semester examfna~ 
tions, a report of the attendance and proficiency of each s tud ent is pre-
pared and sent out. For an und ergrad uate student this r eport is sent 
to th e parent or g uardian. The report of a grad uate stud ent is sent 
direclly to th e stud ent h imself. Reports are withheld when the student 
62 
has fall d to meet his financial obligations to lh 
foil d lO conform to IIbrory r gulntlons. 
nlv~r.lty. or has 
(,hlln g~ '''' In l '; III'o I1I11ClIl : I"or any chnngf'8 In pnrollment thp stud£>nl 
must secure the perml~Hlon of til£' d -nn of the col1pge In which he Is 
enroll d. The consenl of hi. "dvlser or his major prMe'"or and of lh~ 
Instru tors concern d must be secured on n blank which moy be ob-
lain d from the dean. A fe of $1.00 for lhla rhangp la payable to lhe 
Bursnr 01 tho Unlv rslty. 
\\,lllttl ...... " I.: A atuci nl withdrawing from the Vnlverslty should 
obtai n permission from lh . d,'on 01 th ' rollrge In which hp I. enrolled. 
T h denn will SUP llly n \\ Ilhdrnwnl rarel which the slucirnl will tak~ 
to tit Bursnr oC th Diversity who will muke udJufUnH'nl~ concern-
Ing fe •. 
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, The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
OJjJJ~C'l'J VES 
The general o bj eclive of the co urses offered in the Co ll ege of 
Liberal Arts alld Sc iences is to prov ide a training of the mind that is 
of fundam ental valu e in every walk of life and essential to the highest 
aspirations of manldnd. 
There is a growin g concensus of opi nion , both among educators and 
laym en, that the primary objeclive of a liberal arts co llege is not to 
train people fol' jobs but to provid e a training that is fundamenta l to 
the whol e life of th e individual and to society . People are demanding 
that the co llege turn out, no t specia lists, but mon and wom en train ed 
to think and act inte lli genlly. whose lives are imbue d with high mora l 
purposes. Th e re is an urgent de mand that th e te nde ncy toward 
s l)eciaJi zation at the expense of a broad, gene ra l ed ucatio n be checked 
and that the objectives o f lhe college of lib ra l arts and sciences be so 
unified as to provide a ba lan ced trainin g. 
I~xperien ce has proved that the re are certain indispe nsab le, bas ic 
eleme nts in s uch training. These comprise: 
1. Training in the sy mbolic re presenta tion of human experience 
( language, li teratu re, and the ~' ine Arts). 
2. Training in th e scientific me thod of procedure in the acquisi-
tion of knowledge. 
3. Training in the art of exact and syste matic thinking. 
4. Training in th e moral and ethical e valuation of human activity. 
6. The acquisition of a broad factual knowl edge o f th e world, 
centered about some s pecial inte res t of the s tud e nt. 
6. Opportunity for creative effor t. 
The above objectives are e mbodi d in th e req uire ments fo r th e 
variou s degrees . 
These basic e lements of th e student's tra in ing ultimate ly blend to-
gether into a unifie d, harmoniou s patte rn , forming the cultural patlern 
of his life. These individual patte rns blend into th e gene ral cultural 
life of society. This is th e ultimate o bj eclive of the training afford ed 
in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
A full e r statement and explanatio n of th ese o bj ectives will be placed 
in th e hands of the in co ming s ludent during Ori entation Week or may 
be secure d upon re qu est made to the Dean's office. 
LOWER DIVISION AND THE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
The Co llege of Liberal Arts and Sciences is divided into lower and 
uppe r divis ions , the forme r of which com prises essentially a junior 
college. 
The lowe r division permits students to contin ue studies of a general 
cultural nature and lays the foundation [or more s pecialized work of 
the uppe r division. 
Tbe juuior college is distinct from tbe lower division only In that It 
provides two years of college work leading to the titles "Associate in 
56 BlITLEn lINI \·EnSITY 
Arls" and "Associate in Scienco" for those s tudents who do nol look 
forward to a tour-year coll ege course. 
-
I 
For admission to e lth r th e lower divi sion or th e junior college n .,n: 
s tud ent mu st meet req uirements for admiss ion to the oll ege ot 1,,110 
Libe ral Arts and Sciences. 
" 'ark in th e lower divis ion and junior coll ege may be IHlI'SU d 
toward e ither o f t he [ollowing objectives : 
a. Co mpl e tion of th e two-year curricula leading to th e title Asso-
ciate in Arts or Associa te in Science. 
b. Comple tion of any of th e two-yea r pr -profess ional curricula; 
or work on any of th e longer pre-professional curricula. 
, 
c. Completi on of th e requirements for admission to th e uPI>er dl- I 
vis ion of th e four-year curricula leading to the vario us baca- !tUdf 
laureate desrees. ~ifis 
HBQu rREM ENrr t }' OH ~I ' J-IJ!: 'l'jfl' I,ES 
ASSOOI A'J'E I N A HT8 A 'D 1\88001A'l 'E I N SOI BNOJ.; 
Associate in Arts 
Tho title Associate in Arts may be obtained upon comple tion of 64 A 
hours of credit with as many grade paints as hours provided the work bb 
includes the foll owing: ~. d 
Jl OU-US 
Engli sh . . . . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . ... . ... .. ... 10 
Soc ia l Scie nce . . . .. . .. .. . . . .•..•. . ... . •. ... . .......... . 5 
Foreign Lang uage .. . . .. . .. ..... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. 10 
Ph ysica l Education .... ........ ... .. .... .. ...... ... . .. . 4 
Electi yes ..... . .. . .. . . ........ .. .. .. . .. ... . ...... .. .. .. 35 
A maximnm of 20 hours may be offered fl'om oth er coll eges of the 
Un i "ersily. 
As!;ociute ill Scicll cc 
Th e lille Associate in Science may be obtained upon compl eti on of 64 
hours of credit with as many grade points as hours provided the work 
in cludes lh e foll owing: 
lIo uns 
English . . ... . . . .... . ....... . ... . .. . ......... ... . .. ... . 10 
Social Science . ......... . ..... . . . . . ...... . . .... . .... .. . 5 
Science or Mathemati cs . . ......... . . .. . . . .. .... . ..... .. 10 
Ph ysical Ed uca lioD . .... . . .. ..... . . ...... .•. . .. . .•. . . .. 4 
Electi ves . . . . . . ...... . ..... . . ... ........ .. .. .. . ... . . . .. 35 
A maximum of 20 hours may be offered from oth er col1 eges of the 
nivenl ty. 
Stud ents who have Dl r t all entrance requirements but who do not 
wish to follow any of th e curri rul a leading to any title or degree sbould 
r fer to the regula ti ons [or unclassified s tudents. 
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In;QU IR EMI.;NTS 1·' 0 11 A f)MI SS ION 'r o '1' /-1 Ii: UPPI.:H D IVI. ION 
For admi ss ion to Ihe UpJ) 1" divisi on th e slu(lcnl must have a mini-
mum of 64 hours of cr edit and as many grade points UH hours. rrh e 
following specifi c r equirem nts must he m et : 
H onRS 
Engli sh .... .. .. .. . . . .... . • . .. . ..• ......... . . •.. ....... 10 
Socia l Science . ... . .. .................. . •. .. . .. •. ..... . 5 
·Foreign Lan g ua ge .. . ... . . .. •. . .. . .•.... . .. . .. . ... . . . .. 10 
··Natul'ul Sci nee . . .....•.. .. .. .. . .. •. . ....•.... . .. . .. . . 10 
Ph ys ical I~du('atl o n .... .. .. . •. ... . . • .... • ....•. • . • . .. . . 4 
E lecti ves . . . .. . ................. . .. . . ............. . .. .. 25 
Failure in a ny J)a rticula r to meet th ese requirements will deba r the 
student f,'om l"E'g is tel' ing for or enjoy in g the privil eges of the upper 
dil'is ion . 
R EGUl.I\1' IO 'S GO \ ' '' II NlNG APPLI CAT ION FOil 
,'t u dt' n L~ f r om Other' Collcgf's 
Any student tra nsferrin g from a nother ins ti t ution is re{luired to 
take the last 30 houl's in reside lH'p a t Bulle I' University he fore receiving 
the degree. Th e s tudent must he in r es id r nre a t thi s in stituti on for on e 
acad emi c yea r or ils equiva lent. 
Studon ts f l'o m t h e Dh' is ion or R " e ning ("o 1l t'~cs 
, 
No stud ent (rom lh e divis ion o f eve nin g co urses ma y co mpl e te work 
for a degree with ou t a C{luiring at leas t 15 s meste r hours of credit in 
regular day courses in Butle r Unive rs ity. 
D c-gl'ces aftel' One Y f'UI ' of Pl'ofcss io liHI COlll'~e~ 
Candidates for th e degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of 
Science in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences may be permitted 
to spend th e seni or yeur in an approv d school of medicin e. la w, engi-
neering, or re li gion. and ma y receive a degree fr om Butle r University 
under the (ollowing conditions: 
1. All prescribed subj ects and all group (l anguage , science, social 
science ) requiremen ts of Butler Univers ily for the bachelor's degree 
must be completed before the s tud ent may ente r the professional sch ool. 
2, At least 94 hours (including 4 hours of phys ica l edu cation) with 
as many grade pOints a s hours mus t be acquired in Butler Univers ity. 
3. On ly afte r th e comple tion of two years of work in a law school 
will 30 hours of elecli,'es be accepted from the law school. 
- - -
• Tr three o r more unit s nre offered from hi gh school, five h o urs mny he d e -
It dU eted from th is r (!Qul r em e nl. 
d •• If two years of labo r a t or y scien C'e a r e offered f ro m h igh s(' h oo l, te n h ou rs of 
mathematics mo.y be s ubstlluted for this reQulre ment. 
• 
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4. All requirements rega rding the major s ubj ect must be complied 
with before th e bachelor's degree is granted. 
5. A certifIcate mus t be presented from th e professional school 
showing that lhe student has earned a number of credits equivalent in 
hours and grad e points to the omitted work of th e senior year in Butler 
University. 
G. All requirements of the upper and lower divisions must be com-
ple ted . 
Cnndidn.cy f Ol' n Second D uccnlnul'onte D('gl'cc 
andidates for a bachelor's degree who already hold another 
bachelor's degree . or its equivalent, must complete a minimum of 30 
addilional hours in Bull e r Univers ity for th seco nd degree and must 
me t all of the specific requirements for that degree. 
ClnfOs ificution of S tude nts lEQl 
124 hours and as many grade points as hours for graduati on. 
94 hoUl's and as many grade points as hours for full sen ior standing. :1 
64 hours and as Illany grad e pOints as hours tor tull junior standing. 
(All req uirements for e ntra nce to upp I' division must be met be- I!!d 
fore a student is given junior standin g.) '" 
32 hours and as Illany grade points as hours tor full sophomore 
standing. 
t Four hours of physical ed uca tion , two pe riods p I' week for th e first I 
two years, are required tor graduation, except in case of disability. ~ 
Gl'ndutl tion H ono,'s 
Th e followin g regulations co ncernin g gradu ation honors bave been 
adopt d by th e faculty: 
1. Students who compl ete all requirem ents for graduation iochld-
Ing at least 90 hours in Butl I' Univers ity during their sophomore. 
junior, and senior years, and who maintain an average grade of !!.3 
grade pOints during this period, will receive the distinction C"1JI, laude. 
2. Juniors wh o have co mpleted at leas t 47 hours of sophomore and 
j unio r work In Butler University with an average grade of 2.3 grade 
points may become candidates for the distinction ,nall"a C1tm lattdc. , 
Such s tud ents must fil e an application with their major 
and glvQ notice of th eir candidacy to the chairman o f th 
on Graduation Honors not late r than March 15. 
professor, 
ommlttee 
The major pro fesso r s hall s ubmit to th e Co mmittee on Grad uation 
Honors, not late r than AprIl 1, a program of special s tudy to be 
l 
I 
I 
pursued by the candidate during the next year. This pla n shall b. RP- A 
proved or disapproved by the committee not later than AprIl 15. 
After he beco mes a candidate for honors. th e student must maintain B 
an average of 2.3 grade points In hi s studies and he must coruplele his P 
special work in a satisfactory mrtnncr . On or b fore May 1 of the h 
~ 
t Band mn)' be 8ul,)8tltuled rllr phYJl lc ul NIt, c ation umli.'r f.'f.'rtnin ('Ircuml'ltam·~.· a 
, 
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candidate 's senio r year th e majo r professo r s ha ll s u bru it to the Co m-
mitlee on Gradu ation Hono rs a s ta tement of the character and extent 
or the work done by t.h e candida te. Unl ess thi s s tate ment Is satis fac-
tory, the distinction will not be co nfe rred. 
, 
3. ]0 exceptional cases a student who is noL eligible at the beginnin g 
DE the 8 , co nd semester of hi s juni or yea r may become a candidate for 
magna C1Lm. lalide at th e end o f th e year, prov ided he s hall ha ve com-
pleted at least 62 hours of sophom ore a nd junior work In Butle r Uni-
versity with an a ve rage grade o f 2.3 gra de poin ts. 
, 
, 
T entative application must be made to th e maj or professor and to 
the chairman of t.he Commi ttee on Graduation H onors, not late r than 
June 9. Other de ta ils will be a rranged by a g reemen t wi t h the ma jor 
professor and the committee. 
REQUllmlllENTS COM.MON TO A/,L HA CCALAUHEATE DEGREES 
Candidates for a ny bacca lau~eate degr ee mus t o ffe r a minimum of 
g 124 hours of credi t and as many grade points as hours . At least 48 
g hours of the credit presented for g radu ation must be in courses nu m-
bered above 299 . The foll owin g s pecific req uirem en ts in upper and 
lower divis ion co mbin ed arc co mmon to a ll deg rees: 
r 
, 
., 
'. 
,d 
llOU RB 
Engli sh . ... . .. . ...... . .. . .. .. ... . . .. .................. 10 
Socia l Science ... . .. .. . ... . . . ... .. ... . ........ ,. ...... . 16 
Natura l Science ... . . ... . ... . . .. . .. ...... . .. . ..... ..... 10 
Major Subject .. ... . . ... . .. . .• . .... . •. . .. .. •. . ....•.. .. 30 
Ph ysical Education . . .•. . ....•. . .. . .•.... . . • ......•... . 4 
FOI'eign Language 
re Req uirements fo r fore ig n language are e xpla in ed un der the req uire-
?3 ments for th e va rious baccalaureate degrees. 
dl 
nd 
.de 
Ion 
be 
ap' 
,In 
bl 
Ibe 
Social SciPllce 
Sixteen ho urs in cludin g 5 hours in l he lower divi s ion are re-
quired. These may be s Jected from th e fo llo win g de partm ents. no l 
more than th e hours deS ig nated af te r each bein g accepta ble to wa rd 
this total: 
H OU RS 
Archaeology, Mythology a nd courses 301 a nd 302 in Fine 
Arts . ... . . ... . . ... . . .. ... . ...... . . .. .. .. .......... 6 
Economi cs . .... ... .. . ............. . .. .. . . . ............ 10 
Psychology . .. . . . . ........... . . .. ... . . .... .. ,. ... . . . . .. 6 
His tor y and Politi ca l Science . .. . .. . ...... . ........ .. . .. 10 
Philosoph y .... . ...... . .... . . ........ , . .. . .. . .. .. , ..... 10 
Religion .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . ......... . .. .. . ......... . .. 6 
Sociology . . ... . ..... . ......... .. ... .... ... . . .. . . . . . . . . 10 
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Nit tu I 'n I Scl('nce 
It two or more units of laboratory science a r orfered for entrance, 
10 hours o f ma th ema tics may be s ubs lituted fo r 10 hours of laboratory 
sciences in coll ege. 
M H,jOl' u hjC'ct 
1. Th e stud ent is req uired to sc le t a major subject prior to ad-
mission to tho upp(' r di vision. a nd regist ra ti on th rein is withh eld until 
lh e slal menl o f maj or Is fil ed in th o !CIce ot th e Regist ra r . 
2. An ave rage o f 1. 5 g ra de points mu s l be ma intained In tbe 
major su bjecl. 
3. Th major subject may be chO!-; n from any or th e following 
fi elds: botany, chemist ry. c('onom lcR, educa ti on, English, French, Ger-
man , Greek. history and poli tical sel nee, hom onom ies. j ournalism. 
Latin , ma lhema ti cs, mll s lc. p hi losoph),. physics, psychology, religion . 
Semilles. sorlo logy, s peech, panlsh, a nd zoology. 
4. A t least 30 hours must be take-n i n on(' subject or 40 hour~ 
in closely re la ted s ubjects. Twenly hours a re req uired 10 each ot the 
close ly rela ted Bubj cts. In ither case :?O hours m ust be tn upper 
I 
• 
• 
division courseS. r 
5. Aftc r th e s tRt ment o r major s uhject has he n fil ed 10 the 
Hegistrar's offi c(". chn ll ~e i n major \\ i ll r qui re con ~('l1t of the Dea n at 
the ('011 go and the lIeads of th dqmrtnwnts conc rn d. 
6. Stud ents t ransferrin g from a nother insti tution must c mplete 
at leas l to hours of t he major In Butle r l ni" r "it ), . 
7. Not more th an 40 hours may he off r E'd In all Y Olle suhj ct. 
Elccll n' . 1Ihjc('~s 
!!]Ieclives ar "ubjoel t o t h followi ng II milll ti uns: 
1. Not 1110r(" thnn 40 hours may he Orre r E' <i in nny olle subject. 
2. A ma ximu m of 40 hours may be off red rl'om any other college 
ot th e nlv ersity. 
3. Not more than 10 hours may he o rrl~ r('(l In ~tric lly pro te~lon81 
courses. 
4. All cours s mu s t bo s loct d in co ns ultatio n with no ad"lser 
and be s ubject to his approvnl. 
H "QlI lI{Io:~"':N1'S I,'OJ{ 1 ' 11 " J) IW H I,:I,; 11.\ ( ' 111':1 ,01( (lI' .\I~TS 
Candidates tor the degree Bach lor ot Arts llIust llI eet the rollowln~ 
specifi c r quircmcnts in low l' und uppor di visions ('ombil1cd : 
Engli sh 
]i" oreign 
Nalurul 
Hurns 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10 
J.Jn ng unge . ..•.........•........•.............. 25 
St'i cll r 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Soc ial 5 (.'1(' 11 ('0 ....... . .......•........•....•...•..... .. Iii 
1\1njo1' Subj('{'t .............•.•........•......... . .• .. . . 30 
Physi('ul gdu{'u tion ...... . .....•.................... .. . 4 
EI (' lives .. . . . ...................................... . .. ~9 
-
'rol~n .. ' ............. ' .... ' ... ' .............. , .... 1:.!4 
I 
" r. 
Id 
li 
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• 
Th e total fore ign la nguage required in high school and college is 
36 hou rs, of wh ich 20 hours must be ill one language. F or each en-
trance un it offered. 5 hours may be deducted from th e 35 hours re-
quired, but eve ry stud en t mu s t take a t least 10 hours in co llege. The 
total required work must be divided between not less th an two nor 
more than three languages. Th e followi ng chart will explain: 
Studen ts ente rin g with 0 units frolll high school must tak e 35 
semester hours in college. 
h Students enterin g with 1 unit from high sc hool mus t tak e 3 0 
semester hours in coll ege. 
n Students enterin g wilh 2 units from high school must tal<e 25 
1m 
DO 
semester hours in college. 
Stud e nts e nte rin g with 3 units [rom high schoo l mu st take 20 
semester hours in coll ege. 
Stud ents e nte rin g with 4 unils from high school m ll st lake 15 
ur, semester hours in coll ege. 
tb Students ente rin g with more t ha n 4 units from hi gh school mu st take 
'Ie 
,nil 
10 semester ho urs in college. 
Twe nty hours mu st be lak en in olle language. 
Language work don e in high schoo l may no t be repeated In college 
and count toward s a degree. 
]mQUI II J.:MEN'I'S von 
T n E DJW HEE OF HAc n E I,On 0 1.' SCn ;NCI.: 
Th e degree of Bach elor of Science may be obtained in lhe natural 
sciences, in the natural sciences and mathematics , or in horne eco-
nomics. Special requirements for the degree exist in each of th ese 
groups. Fo r some gro ups s pecial curricula are s uggested as aids to 
meeting th ese requirements. 
In addition to the re quire me nts o ullin cd in th e s pecial curricul a 
candidates for th e degree of Bach elor of Science must conform to ce r-
lain req uirements fo r th e degree of Bachelor of A r ts. Th"e groups of re-
quirements whi ch must be fulfill ed are as follows: major requirements, 
requi rements for upper and lower diVisi ons, and rest rictions regarding 
electives. 
NATun AL SCmNCE 
1I0UHS 
Req uired English .... . ....... .. ......... . ... . . 10 
Restricted E lectives "German . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . ..... . ..... . . 15 
· French . . . .. . .. .. . ..... . ............ 10 
Natura l Science ( in cluding major ) . .. 60 
Social Science .... . .. . ........... . .. 16 
Physica l Education ........ .. ..... . . 4 
Free Electi yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Tolal . . . . ............ . ......... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . ... . 124 
• OHO un i t or e ith e r of th eso la ngUilgos laken In high schoo l Is equi vn lcnt to five 
• 
semeS le r h ou rs ot co ll ege credit. Rega rdl e~s of hi gh school c .·edll off(',",~d In these 
languages. each s tud ent m us t ta k e at leas t six h o urs or one ot them In co ll ege. 
• 
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Slud enls laking lhe Bachelor of Scie nce degree a[lm' one year 01 
medicine must offer 25 hours of foreign l anguage in high school and 
college combined . Two languages mus t be offered of whi ch 15 hours must 
be in either German or French, and at l east 10 hours of modern language 
mus t be taken in college. 
Cons ul t the h a ds of depa rlm nls in botany, chemistry, physics, or 
zoology. according to the major s ubj ect that is chosen. 
NATU H .. \I, SCJJi:NCES ,\ NJ) M t\'l' IJ E~tATIC' 
H Ollns 
E ng li sh .. . .•.. .. ...........•.... .... 10 Hequired 
R estri cted E lectives *Germa n . . ... . .. .. .. .... .. . .. ... ... .. 15 
- French .. ... .. ........ . .... . .. .. .. . . 10 
Nalural Sci nce a nd Malhemalics (i n· 
eluding major) ... .. .. .. ... . .... . 60 
Social Sci ence ...................... . 16 
Physica l Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Free El ecti ves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 
9 
-
Tota l .. ... . .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... .. .............. . ... 124 
Consul t the heads of departments in botany. chemi st ry. phy ies. 
zoology, or math ematics, according to th major s ubject that is chosen. 
Heq ulred 
Reslrl cled El eellves 
HOUI'; ECONO~IJ S 
]~ n g1i sh 
· F ol'aign 
Nalural 
llOU-US 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
La ng uage ( French ) ......... 10 
• Clcnce . .. .. .... : ..... . .... . 
Social Sci ence . . .... . ............. ... 16 
H omo E co nomics (major) ....... .. .. 40 
Physical Bducullon ................. 4 
Free Electives ........ .. . .. .. .. . . ... . ..... .... ......•. . .. .. 16 
-
. 
Total . . ........... . . .. ............. . ... .. ........... 124 
C UlT,culum in HOllie Economic .... : As part of th e general require-
m ents (or the d egree, the student who is Ilr parin g t o teach must Ole('t 
the special r eq uire m e nts slated below. The s tuden t sho uld consult 
lh e head or lhe d lJa rlme nl. 
Genera l Requirements 11Ol'IlS 
English . . .. .. . . ........ .. . . .•......................•.•. . ... 10 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Foreign Languagc 
Science R equlreme nl 
General Inorganic 
Organic Chemislry 
hClui str y ... . ..... .. . .....•....... .. .• ... 10 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
Anhna l Biology . . . . .... . .. ........•.......... , ........... . . 
5 
3 
Physiology .... .... ....•....•.. •.•. . ... , •...... "..... . .. . . . 6 
Bacteri ology . ..... . . ................ ,................ . .. . .. 5 
• The minimum (It rt'flulred wurl. In ra,rt'l~n IlIn~\lII~_~ Is :!u h'I"I'~ (:! units (r"1ll 
high 8ch oo l, and 10 h o ura In college). At It'A11t 1U hlllll'M, ,}I thl' "llul,"I\ I\,nl. must l·fO 
taken In Frenc h . Nol more tlmn t wo hlnt.:ull,-('1J 11111) h,' ofh'Tl'll hi 11\('(' t th ll rf' 
Qul reme nt. At lea lll 6 h o urs or rorelS"n l unGuo.g~ mUll be tuken In co lle Ge. 
-
• 
, 
's. 
s 
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Social S len res 
PI'inc!ples of E conomics ... . .. . ...................... .... .. 5 
Psychology ..... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ............. . ........... 3 
J ~ l e('tives in Soria I Science.................................. 8 
. n~L'I i c H cq1l 1"C1IH'Ut !oO t01' rl' t 'lld lCI'S 
Foods . . . ............... . .. ..... . . ........................ . 
Di etetics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Clothing Constru ction . .. . .... ...... .. ... ... ..... ....... . . . 
Tex til 8 .. ... . . .. .. . . ... .... .............................. . 
Child Development .. . ... ................................. . 
r)'hc J-T ouse .. . ........................................•.... 
Home nnd Sorinl Relnlionships """' , ', .... , ............ . 
5 
5 
G 
5 
3 
3 
2 
J lome J\')anagclI1 ('nt , . .. . . " ................... , •. " .... ,.. . 3 
IJ olne ursing ., ..... ... ,. ................................ 2 
Electi ves 
Principles of Art .. , .. ,.................................... 5 
1IIs tory of ('ost Ul11 0 . .. . .................................... 2 
Inte rior n coration ...................... ,... ....... . .... . 3 
Instituti on J\lanagcment .. , ......... .. ...... , .... , .. ,...... 3 
Qua ntity Cookery ....... . . ... ... . .... . .........•........... 3 
Nutrition , , . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
PH CUR HI CULA 
The speci al curricula which lead to professional courses In other 
Institutions or to a combination of profession a l work with a degree at 
Buller Unive rs ity are as follow s : pre-medical curriculum, pre-d e ntal 
curriculum, pre-nursing curriculum, pre-forestry curriculum, pre-law 
curriculum, pre-engineering curriculum, pre-dietetics curriculum, pre-
theological curriculum. 
The pre-professiona l student who expects t o s pe nd two yea rs In prep-
aration be fore ente rin g a professional school should fo ll o w th e s pecial 
curricula outlined fo r the first two years. If after that time he should 
signify his Intention of applying the work towa rd a Bache lor or Arts 
or Bachelor of Science degree In Buller Unive rs ity, reasonable time will 
be allowed for him to complete the r eq uirements for entrance to th e 
upper divis ion. 
PI'e .. l\(edical lII'I'ieuln.: In order to meet th e requirements of differ-
ent med ica l schools , Butlcr University offers the foll owing pre-medical 
courses : (1) A regular four-yea r course which includes both the pre-
medical requ irements and the requir menls for n bachelor's degree; 
(2) a three-year course which leads to a bachelor 's degree after one 
year In the med ical schoo l. 
l.'llI'cc-Ycnl' ]"I'c-1\lcdical Coul'se: Th e req uirements for a tltree-year 
Course leading to th e degree of Bachelor of Science afte r one year in 
medicine are tabulate d below. Th e li s t in Cludes th e req uire me nts for 
• Stutlents who nre worki n g towArd the nu he lor or 8cl('n ('(O degree nnd whose 
Inlf' rf>1Il h~ In olh('r tl(> I~I !l lhnn t Nl rhln~ mtu:;t ronlm ll th e n\l\'11I(' I' In H ontt' Jo::('onomlcs 
ror "ll('rllll (' u rr lr u ln. 
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admission to Indiana University Medica l School. Students who expect 
to attend another medical schoo l must adjust their work to satisfy the 
r equirements of th e school of their choice. 
H OURS 
English Composition .. .. . . .... . ..........•......... 6 
Englis h Lite rature ...... . .. .. .. . ... ......•....... . 6 
" Lan gua ge ( pre ferab ly Fren ch or German) . ....•..•.... 15 
Chemi stry (Including Organic) . . .. . .... . . ....•• . .. .. 16 
Zoolo gy (Including Embryology) ... ... . .. .. .. •• ..... 16 
Physics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
V'sychology ..... ..... .. . ..... ... .. .. . ............ 3 
Social Science. to be chosen from two or three depart-
ments: Economics, Fin e Arts. IIlstory . Philosophy. 
Politi cal Science, Sociology ... ... .. . .. . ......... 13 
Physical 
Electives 
Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
98 
A three-yea r course leading to an A. B. degree after one year in 
medicine, must In clud e the requirements for the A. B. (See the re-
quirements for degrees in th e College of Liberal Arts and Sciences) . 
Th e numb r of hours of e lectives in a given student's cou rse will de-
pend upon the cred its offered for admiss ion to college as well as the 
major subject chosen. Students should consult Professor Bruner re-
garding tho pro-medical curricula. 
P.'c-dcnt lll ul 'I'irulum : Beginning in ptember , 1937, six ty hours 
of co llege prepnrati on will be r e(l uired tor admission to the Indiana 
University School of Dentistry. To meet this requirement Butler Uni-
ve rsity offers the followin g courses: 
gngllsh CompOSition . ....... .. .... . . . , .......•.... 
Chemistry (Inorganic) ........ ........... . •.•.... . 
Zoology ................••....................... 
l~hys i cs ........................•................ 
Organic Chemistry ............................... . 
HOURS 
6 
10 
10 
8 
6 
-
lil 
Ii'" 
Ii Art 
I'UI' 
pd. 
hIler 
1m ~ 
Tb 
to 
~ (he; 
'''' By 
"" 
Electives, to be chosen from the foliowlng: Foreign T f 
Language 10; Psycho logy 3; Embryology 6; H e redity :tis. 
nnd Eugenics 2 ; Am erican His tory 6; Am erl an Gov- i 1t p! 
e rn ment 3; English Lltenllu re 6; oclology 3 or 6; PIt 
Prlncll)les of Bconomlcs 6; Public Sp ak in g 3 ... . . . 24 Id .1 
64 
Other information may be obtained rrom Professor Bruner. adviser 
for pre-med ical s tud ents . 
• Thl" l)r(' ftUPI) O~C8 two unlt8 of fort~ lgn 1Angunge In high !'Ie-h oo!. 
• 
b 
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CUl'l'iculum fOl' N UI'sing: 1. Combination Course. This curriculum 
offers acorn binatioD of professional work with the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in Butler University. A stud ent who has aC(luired at least 94 
hours of cred it, including 4 hours of physical ed ucation, wilh as many 
grade pOints as hours in th e College of Libera l Arts and Sciences of 
Butler Univers ity may receive th e Bachelor's degree upon com pletion of 
the two-year course in th e Training School for urses at Indiana Uni-
versity Hos pItals, the Robe rt W. Long Hos pital, 01' tbe City Hospital, 
provided that the student has met all the group req uirements and th e 
requirements of th e upper and lower division of tbe Co llege of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, and in addition has satisfied the major r equirements. 
The course of training for nurses will, th ere fore, represent the 
30 hours of credit which Butle r University req uires of its stud ents 
in thei r senior year, io order to place upon th e reco rd s the 1 24 hours 
of credit necessary to obtain a degree. 
By complying with tbis regulation, a s tudent will be able to obtain 
her diploma as graduate nurse and her Bachelor's degree in five years 
and four months, instead of seven years as would oth erwise be the case. 
2. Two-year Course. The following co urse is recommend ed to 
those students who are unable to complete the req uirements for grad-
uation at Butler. 
FIllST Yfo.!AR 
FIR T SF-MES,'ER nouns SECONn SEMESTF.R n oURS 
Zoology . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 5 Zoology .. . ... .... .. .. . .... 5 
Chemistry . .... .. . .. .. . .. . 5 Chemistry . . . . " .. , .. ... , 5 
Foreign Language . ....... " Foreign Language ..... . . 5 
Physical Education . . .. . .. 1 Ph ysical Education .. .... 1 
16 16 
S ":CON D YEAIt 
.' IItST SE~rESTEU nOU RS SECON !) SEM"~STEn uouns 
Compo Anatomy . . .. ... . .. . 5 Hi s tology ...... . . .. .. . .. . 5 
Home Ec.-Cookery . . .. . .. . 5 Physiology . . ............. 5 
Hygiene .. . .. ... , . . " .. . .. 2 Qualitative Anal ysis . . ... 5 
Micro-technique . . ..... .. . . 3 Physical Educati on , . . . .. 1 
Physi cal Education . .. .. .. 1 
16 16 
The work of students taking combination courses will be under s u-
pervision of a special committee of th e faculty. Students s hould con-
sult Professor Bruner, who is adviser regarding this curriculum, 
P.'c-fol'estl'Y CUI'I'icululII: Butler University offers the prospective 
student of forestry an opportunity to prepare for entrance into schools 
of forestry and at the same time, if the four -year co urse is followed, to 
meet all of the req uirements for the Bachelor of Science degree in tbe 
University. The following programs a r e s uggested, but may need to 
be modified to fit tbe pre-college pre paration of the individual student. 
The student should consult Professor Friesner, who will act as adviser 
for all pre-forestry students. 
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Four-Year Course 
FIRST Y EA n 
F I RST SEMESTER nOU RS SECON D SEl\I E81'ER 
Engli sh .. .. ......... . .... 5 English . .......... .. . . .. . 
Botany .... .... . ...... .. .. 5 Botany ....... .. .. . ..... . 
*Cerman . ... . ...... .. ..... 5 ·Germ an ... .. .......... . . 
Physical Education .... . . . 1 Ph ysical Ed uca tion .... . . 
16 
SECON D Y EAn 
Chemis try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trigonometry ........... . 
College Algebra .. ...• .•.. . 
*G erman .. .. ....... . . . ... . 
Botany Seminar .. ....... . 
Phys ical ]~d ucation . ..... . 
Zoology 
*Frcnch 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5 
3 
2 
5 
1 
1 
-
17 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ana lytical Geometry ..... 
Princi ples of Econom ics .. 
Taxo nomy . ... . .... . . . .. . 
Botany Seminal" . .. ... .. . . 
Phys ical Ed ucation . . ... . 
TniRD YEAn 
5 
5 
Zoology 
*French 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
n OURS 
5 
5 
5 
1 
16 
5 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 
-
19 
5 
5 
Plant PhysIol ogy ......•... 5 
Ma rketing ...........•.. .. 3 
Plant E cology . . . . • .•. . . .. 5 
Socia l Science ........... 3 
Phys ics . ................. . 
Plan t Anatomy . ..•.•. . .. . 
Social Science ........... . 
Entomology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
18 
F OU ItTIT Y EA R 
4 
5 
5 
3 
17 
Phys ics · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pla n t Pathology .. . ...... . 
Q-g3 nic Chemistry ...... . 
Upper divis ion e lective ... . 
'l" "OaYenr' COllI'se 
FillS,!, Yfo~Mt 
Engli sh . ... . . ... ...... ... . 
Botany .............•..... 
Tri gonometry .......... , .. 
College Algebra .......... . 
Ph ysica l Ed ucati on ...... . 
5 
5 
3 
2 
1 
16 
English 
Botany 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Analytica l Geometry . . . . . . 
Physical Education .. ... . 
IS 
4 
5 
5 
3 
-
17 
5 
5 
5 
1 
-
16 
• For each unit of French or German offered for entrance 5 hours may be de-
du c ted tram th e language requirements given here. but a ll eandldates for the Bache-
lor of Science degree must take at least G hours of foreign language In co llege. 
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5 
5 
3 
17 
5 
5 
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SECOND YBAR 
FIRST SEltESTER HOURS 
Chem istry or Ph ysics ..... 5 
Plant Physiology . ........ 5 
Entomology . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Economic Resources ...... 2 
Physical Education ....... 1 
16 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Chemistry or Ph ysics 
Taxonomy ... .... . ... .. . . 
Principl es of Economics . . 
Ph ysical Education . .... . 
nouns 
5 
5 
5 
1 
16 
Pl'e-Iaw CIU'l'icuhull: Butl e r Unive rs ity offers the prospective law 
student the opportunity of preparing fo r his professional study in one, 
two, three, or foul' year pre -law courses. Students who expect to spend 
one or two years in preparation before enterin g law schoo l should follow 
the program suggested below. Those who may care to secure a degree of 
Bachelor of Science or Bache lor of Arts as part of thei r pre-law pre p-
aration will be a ll owed reasonable time to m eet the r equirements for 
the upper divis ion. The d egree of Bachelor of Science or Bache lor of 
Arts will be g ranted to those who complete In Butle r Univer si ty a mini-
mum of 124 hours, including a ll prescribed courses, with as m any grade 
points as h ou rs; or It may be gran ted to those who complete at Butler 
University a mini mum of 94 hours, in cludin g all prescribed co urses, with 
as many grade points as hours, and who offer 30 hours of e lectives 
chosen from the first two yeaTs of the law course . A stud ent who can 
remain at Butle r University only one year should select co urses from 
among those suggested for the fir st year . Stud ents s hould co ns ult Pro-
fessor Beeler, who is faculty advi ser regardin g th e pre-law course. 
F IRST Y EA R 
fo' lRST SEMESTER noURS 
English Literature and Com· 
position . . .... .... . .. ... . 5 
English Hi sto ry . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Principles of Econom ics . . .. 5 
PhYSical Ed ucation . .. .... 1 
14 
SECON D SEM ESTf~R n OURS 
English Literature and 
Composition .. . ... ... .. . 5 
Engli sh Hi story .... .. .. . . 3 
Engli sh Constitutional His· 
tory . .. .......... . ... .. 3 
American Government . . .. 3 
Ph ysical Education .. . ... 1 
15 
SECOND YEAR 
Credit and Banking ... . .. .. 3 
American Hi story. .. . . . . .. 5 
Monetary Theory . . . . . . . . .. 2 
Public Speaking . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Corporation Finance.... . .. 3 
t Physical Ed ucation ....... 1 
17 
American Hi sto ry . .. . .. . . 
CotnJ)arative Government. . 
Publi c Finance .... . ..... . 
Business 
Trusts 
t Physlcal 
Combi nations, 
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Education .. .. . . 
5 
3 
3 
3 
I 
15 
t Band rna)' be sub8tltuted (or Physical Educntlon under cer tain clrcumstance8. 
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P .. e~CJlgin ee .. tllg CUl'l'j cnhun: Sluden t5 who wish to spend one, two, 
or three years at Butler University with tile expectation of later com· 
pleting a course in engineering must meet all the entrance requirements 
of the engi neerIng school in which they plan to pursue their technical 
tra ining. In college they must pursue a prescribed course of study 
under the direction of the adviser fo;- pre'engineering students. Such 
stud ents wIll also find it advantageous to spend a s ummer session at 
the chosen engineering school tak ing prescribed t echnical subjects as 
prereq ui s ite to Ul e ad vanced technical courses constituting the work 
of the later years of the professional curri cula. 
The stud ent who gives two years to th e pre-eng ineering course will 
take the fo llowing course, except in curri cula requiring a modification 
to meet th e specifi c needs of a particular eng ineering school. Such 
variation must be approved by Professor Elliott, the adviser of pre· 
engineering stud ents. 
FRESIUIAN YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER HOU RS SECOND SEMESTER nOURS 
English Composition .. . . .. 2 Engli sh Compositi on . . . . . 2 
English Literature . .... . .. 3 English Literature . .. . .. . 3 
College Algebra .. . . . ...... 2 Ana lytical Geometr y .. . . . 5 
Trigonometr y ..... . . . .. . . . 3 Chemistry ... . ... .. . .. .. . 5 
Chemistry . . ...... . . . . . . .. 5 Ph ysical Ed ucation ..... . 1 
Physical Ed ucation . ...... 1 
16 16 
SO I'I I OMO I(f<~ Y EAR 
Calculu s 
Physics 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Foreign Language or 
History ........ . . . .... . 
Physica l Education ..... . . 
5 
5 
5 
1 
16 
Calculus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Physics ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . 5 
Foreign Language or 
Hi story . ...... .. . .. . . .. 5 
PhysIca l Ed ucation . . . . . . 1 
-
16 
Prov is ion is made fo r a combined course leading to a degree of 
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science ill Butler Univer sity and a de-
gree in engineering from a standard school or engineering. This course 
ought normall y to be completed in five years if properly planned from 
the beginning. 
By permission Mechanical Drawing may be taken in e ither the 
freshman or sophomore year in th e class conducted by Purdue Uni· 
versity in thi s city. 
Pl'c .. die tc tic Ctu'I'icuJum: The pre-dietetic curriculum offers a 
combination of professional work with the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in home eco nomics from Butler University. Students should consult 
Miss W il hite, who is adviser r egarding thIs curriculum. 
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FnESIIMAN YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER I10U RS 
English """""" ""'" 5 
French .. : ... . .. . . ... . ... . 5 
Chemistry ( Inorganic) "" 5 
Physical Education "" ' " 1 
16 
SECOKD SEMESTER BOURS 
Englis h ""","" "", ' , 5 
French " " " ""', " "., ' 5 
Chemistry ( In organi c) ,,' 5 
Ph ysical Education .. , .,' 1 
16 
SOPIIOMOHE YEAR 
Chemistry (O l'gani c) ",.,' 5 
Foods """""""""'" 5 
Animal Biology " "" ". , ' 3 
Psychology ".," , ",,',. " 3 
Physica l Ed ucation ,,',", 1 
17 
Texti les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Foods .. .. ... ........... . . 
Physiology "", ., ' ,.".,' 
Physical Education ..... . 
5 
5 
5 
1 
16 
J UN IOIl Yfo~AR 
Nutrition . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Principles of Economics ... 
Bacteriol ogy " ' ."., ' ,., ' . 
5 
5 
5 
-
15 
Di etetics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Institutional Accounting . . 3 
Instituti onal Management. . 3 
·Chemi stry (Physiological ) , 5 
16 
SENIOI( YEA It 
Sociology ",""" " " " " 3 
Child Care .".,' , ., " " " 3 
Home Relationships " ., " 2 
Secondary Education .... .. 3 
El ectives "." . . , . .. " .,' ,. 4 
15 
Quantity Cookery " .. ,'" 3 
Hom e Management . .... . . 2 
Social Science "",. , '" ' ' 3 
Electi ves ,."" " " . ",. " 7 
15 
DEPAHT~mNTS AND COURSES 01" J NS'l'RUC'l'JON 
Departments of lnstrllction 
I. 
II, 
III. 
IV. 
V, 
VI. 
VII. 
Arch reology 
Band 
Botany 
Chemistry 
Classical Languali:es 
Archroology 
Economics 
Education 
• Given In alternate yean. 
and 
XIII. Home Economics 
XIV, Journalism 
XV. Mathematics 
XVI. Philosophy 
XVII. Phys ical Education 
XVIII. Physics 
XIX. Psychology 
XX " , R eligion 
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VHI. English 
IX. Fine Arts 
X. German 
XI. Health 
XII. Hi story and 
ence 
Poli tical Sci· 
XXI. Romance Languages 
XXII. Semiti cs 
XXIII. Sociology and Anthropol-
ogy 
XXIV. Speecll 
XXV. Zoology 
Courses of Instruction 
NOTt; : The Roman num erals immediately following the description 
of each co urse indicate semesters and th e Arabic num eral s, hours or 
credit. " (2) or (3)" indi cates that the course may be given in a certain 
semester as a 2-hour co urse and at some other time as a 3-hour course. 
Th e s tudent may receive o nly th e amount of credit on the sched-
ule for the particular semester. H(2 _3 )" indicates that in th e same class 
some stud ents may receive 2 hours of credit and some may receive 3. 
Th e designation" (2-3)" is permitted only ill laboratory or in seminar 
co urses which partalt e of a laboratory character; it is never permitted 
in lecture or in recitati on courses. 
Courses within brackets will not be offered during th e academic 
year 1938-1939. The days and ho urs o f class meetings may be found 
ill the "Schedule of Recitati ons ." "Continuous Co urse" s haJJ be used 
..--
nil 
, de! 
ell 
eII 
1"1 
til 
stu 
ber 
Fr' 
eiU 
( 
m~ 
and 
7h 
lbo 
101 
t:~ .! 
l Os • 
: I,d 
to indi cate a co urse which must be taken both semesters in order to re- t .Fri 
cei ve cred i t. 
The numbering of cou rses ind icates wh ether a course is intended for 302. 
s tudents in the lower divi sion, for students in the upper division, or for 
graduate stud ents. Courses numbered unde r 300 are primarily lower 
divi sion co urses. Co urses numbered bet ween 30 0 and 499 are primarily .... este 
upper division courses, but may be taken by sophomores whose credit -Fri! 
Iw ints average 2, or who receive s pecial permission from the head of the 
department concern ed. Co urses numbered above 499 are open only to m 
graduate stud ents or to seniors whose cred it point average is 2. 
I. AHCH)EOLOGY 
The description of courses in archreo logy may be found under the 
Department of Classical Languages and Archroology, under the course I. Fli, 
numbers 32 1, 322, 325, 326 . 
n. BAND 
ELLIS R , CAlUlOLL, IN ST IWCTOR 
ST UDENT DDtECTOR 
lilt. 
"I f 
~!. 
r. Fli, 
The description of COUl'ses in Band m ay be found under the De- ~;. 
partment of FIne Al'ts . 
ill. BOTANY 
PROFESSOR FRIESN EU 
A SS I STANT PROt'ESSOUS PALM EIt AND POTZGER 
ASSISTAN'l'S 
The courses in this department have been planned for those 
who may elect botany for its educational value and for the tul· 
115. 
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ftIlm ent of science r equirement leadIng to t he baccalaureate 
degree, for teachers, and as foundation courses for those who 
expect to enter some pbase of pr ofessional botany. Students 
expecting to major in botany or to offer i t as OD e of their group 
requirements for hi gh school teaching should plan the ir courses 
wIth the head of the department as early as possible. Ma jor 
students are req uired to take at least 15 hours in courses Dum· 
bered above 340 and a t least one yea r each of zoology, chemistry, 
F rench and German. A major in botany may be applied toward 
eIther the A. B. or the B. S. degree. 
CandIdates for t he Master's degree who select botany for their 
major must have had at least 24 hours of und ergradua te botany 
and must take OD e course numbered above 500. A maximum of 
7 hours credit may be a llowed for this course. Courses numbered 
above 3~ 0 a lso carry gradua te credit. 
101, 102. Gelleral Botany : A s urvey o f t he s tructure and fun c-
tions of th e plant ce ll , followed by a s urvey o f the pl a n t kin gdom , a nd 
a discussion of the broad er generalization of the science. The work is 
concluded by a s tudy of the loca l spring fl ora. Three recita ti ons and 
six hours la boratory pe r week . F ee , $6 .00 . 
Mr. F r iesner , Mr . Palmer, Mr . P otzger. I, II (5) 
d lor 302. Trees : Identification o f th e tr ees of th e local (lora. Specia l 
If (or attention is given to th e pri nciples of classif icat ion and the cons tructi on 
.ower of keys. T welve hours of labora tor y pe r week fo r first ha lf of the 
larUy semester. Prerequis ite, courses 101, 10 2, or equivalent. No fee. 
:redll Mr. Friesner. II (1-2) 
,f Ihe 
,Iy to 
T Ihe 
)urse 
;e 
I· 
303. Ferus : Identification of th e fe rns a nd fe rn a llies o f nor t h-
eastern North Am erica. Taxonomic prin ciples and key co nstru ction 
are given special consideration. Six bours of laboratory wo r k per 
week. P re req uisite, co urses 101, 102 or eq ui valen t. Fee, $1. 00 per 
hour of credit. 
Mr. F riesner. J[ ( 1-2) 
304 . S I>ring F lowers : Identi ficatio n of the seed pla nts of t he 
spring flora. Twelve hours la boratory wo rk pe r week fo r second half 
of the semeste r. Prerequ is ite, co urses 101 , 102 or eq ui valent. No fee. 
Mr. F r iesne r . II (1-2) 
307. Aut ulllll P lowCl's : A stud y of th e au tumn fl owers, lhe identi-
fi cation of th e species and th e co nstru cti on of l<eys (or th eir recognition. 
Twelve hou rs o f fi e ld and la bora tory work fo r the fi rs t nine weeks. 
Mr. Potzger . I ( 1-2) 
3 15 . Hig h School Meth ods : A course fo r prospective teachers of 
Botany, in cluding a survey of hi gh school cou rses, a discussion of 
methods in class roo m a od la borato ry. wi th s ugges ti ons for the prepara-
tion of materi al and devices for increasin g in terest in the study. 
Mr. F riesne r. I (2) 
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[345. Botanical Technique : A course in tbe preparation of ma-
te ria l for class use, and in the methods of ki llin g. fIx in g, staining, and 
mounting plant materi al for perm anent slid es. One lecture and twelve 
hours laboratory work per week. Prereq uisite, courses 101 , 10 2, and 
304. F ee, $7.50. 
Mr. Pri sner . I (5)] 
34.0. Re lntion of Plnnts to Conservation: A course dealing with 
the re lation of plants to soil erosion, tree crops and their reI aU on 
to soil and moisture conservation and flood prevention, the problem 
of our grass land s, forest co nservation, and th e conservation of OUT 
natural reso urces. 
Mr. Potzger. II (3) 
35J I 352. CUI'l'ent LiteJ'atu1'e: A class m eetin g bi-weekly for dis-
cussion of curreot botanical li terature. The meetings a re open to all 
in the department, but cred it is given onl y to advanced s tudents who 
take an active part in the meetings. 
Mr. Friesner . I , II (1) 
[354. Algae: A course planned to give the stud ent an opportunity 
to identify the a lgae of this region. The course is laborato ry work en-
tirely. It may be taken with or witho ut course 356. Prereq uisite, 
courses 101, 10 2. Fee, $1.00 pe r hour of c redit. 
Mr. Palmer. II (1-3)] 
[356. Phycology: A study of the s tructure, life histo ries , classifi-
cation , economic importance, and morphological Importance of the 
algae. Representatives from all of the la r ger groups of a lgae a re con-
sid ered. 'l'his co urse should be tak en with co urse 35 4 but may be taken 
witho ut It. Prereq uisite, courses 101 and 102. 
Mr. Palmer. II (2)] 
358. Heredity: A cou rse dealin g with the facts, hypotheses, and 
biological prinCiples of heredity and va ria tions. The course Is open to 
a ll stud ents wh o desi re a sclentlnc knowledge of the problems of 
he red ity and \\'ho have had enough botany, biology, or zoology to under-
stand lh e plant o r a nimal cell. 
Mr. Friesner. I (2) 
363. Plout l'hys iology: A s tudy of th e vital activities of plants, 
s uch as photosynthesis, I'eslliration, a bsorption, g rowth, and reaction to 
sti mulI. This course is advised for s tud ents of agriculture and 
forestry, for those who ex pect to teach , and for majo r stud ents. Three 
recitations and nine hours of laboratory worl( per week. Prerequisite, 
co urses 101 and 102. F ee, $7.50. 
Mr. Polzger. I (5) 
364. lntl'oduction to ]~cology: A sludy of ecological anatomy, cli-
matic and edallhic faclo rs. geographical d istribution, a nd plant succes-
sion. Fie ld and laboratory work deals with the aims and methods of 
ecological inves tiga tion. Three recitations and s ix hou rs of laboratory 
and fi eld worl' pe r week. Students mus t keep aturdays fr ee for field 
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! m work. Prerequisite, cou rses 101, 102, 302 and 304, and, preferably, 
, an course 363. Fee, $7.50. 
'.1 Mr. Potzger. II (5) 
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[366. Plant Cytology: A course d ealing with details of cell struc-
ture In rela tion to their behavior in hered ity a nd metabolism of the 
plant. Three lectures per week. Prerequisite, courses 101, 102, 304. 
Mr. Friesner. II (3)] 
373. ~licr'obiology (Bacter'iology): A study of bacte ria and other 
common micro-o rganisms from the standpoint of their relation to hu-
man life and to indu stri al processes . Emphasis is placed on cultural, 
isolation, co untin g, stainin g, and identification methods . Two lectures 
per week. Prerequisite, courses 101 and 102, or Zoology 101 and 102, 
or Chemistry 101 and 102. 
Mr. Palmer. I (2) 
371'). lUi cl'obio logy: Laboratory work accompanying course 373. 
Nine hours laboratory work pe r week. Fee, $10.00. 
Mr. Palmer. I (3) 
308. Comparative l\licl'oscoPY: A course dealing in a comparative 
way with molds and other common micro-organisms, with cell inclu-
sions, macerated tissue-fragments, poll en, and wood . This course in-
cludes the microscopic analysis of canned food s, dairy products, adulter-
ants, and lumber. Two lectures and 3 to 9 hours laboratory work per 
week. Prerequisite, 10 hours laboratory SCience, preferably Botany 101, 
373, and 375. Fee, $7.50. 
Mr. Palmer. II (3-5) 
360. Agl'ostology: A cou rse in the Identification of the grasses of 
the local flora . Six hours laboratory work per week. Prereq uisite, 
courses 101, 102 and at least on e of the following courses: 302, 303, 
304, or 307. Fee, $1.00 per hour of credit. 
Mr. Potzger. I (1-2) 
371. Special PI'oblems: A course offering an opportunity for 
qualified students to pursue some special course of study. Credit, time, 
and fee to be arranged . 
Mr. Friesne r, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Potzge r . 
401 . Mosses: Identification of the mosses of North America. 
SpeCial attention is given to principles of classification, key constru c-
tion, and ecologi cal significances and relationships. This course is 
primarily for seniors and graduate students. Six hours of laboratory 
work per week. Prerequisite, courses 101, 102 and at least one of the 
following courses : 302, 303, 304, or 307 . Fee, $1.00 pe r hour of cred it. 
Mr. Potzger. I (1-2) 
[402. Plaut Gcogt'aphy: A study of world botanical areas, affini-
ties of Am erican, Asiatic, and European floras and a deta iled study of 
Indiana botanical areas and floral affinities. Prerequisite, co urses 101, • 
102, 304, and, prefe rably, 364. 
Mr. Friesner. II (3)] 
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Grad1late Courses 
Th e fo llo win g co urses are ope n only to mag na ClUJ" laude sen tors 
and to g raduates: 
523, li2·a.. J.nrcs tigu ti olls in )"'Innt ytology: Credit, fee. and time 
arranged. 
~Ir. Friesne r . 
525. 520. jll\'c;UgIlUon. In Plant PIo) 81010g)' : Credit, fee, and 
time arranged. 
Mr. Pot'ger . 
527, 528. jll\'cbUgalion. In Plant Eco logy: 
arranged. 
Mr. P ot ,ger. 
r edlt , fee, and time 
G29, »30. 1r1\'c,Ujrn Uo ns ill 'J~n \' oHo lll )' Rnd Plont Di trlbutioo: 
(' red It. fee. a nd tim e a rran ged. 
Mr. Friesne r. 
54:.1. 5 J2. Invc'<Ugntions In th Algae: 
ran ged. 
r dlt , fee, aod time ar-
Mr. Palme r. 
In addition to these, co urses numbe re d above 34 0 ma y b lakeD with 
UDd er-gradu a tes fo r g ra du a te credit. 
1\' . II E~n TRY 
PJton~880R SUADt NGE.R 
A~SOC I .\TE P iloFEs8on l\l E.\ N8 
A SS ISTANTS 
Courses offered In the Depa rlme Dt of Chemistry are primarily 
designed to meet the waots of those desiring a gen ra l knowledge 
of the subject , nnd of thos f cliog th e need of more ad,'aoced 
work in ord r to prepare themselve8 tor resea rch work, teaching. 
medlcln , eh mlcal engineering, or o ther professions. Major stu· 
d nls a r r qulr d I la ke cours 9 101, 102, 303, 305, 30G, 351, 
353, 354, 407, 40 . 409 a nd 410. A biochemis try major requires 
eours s 101, 102, 303. 305, 306, .351,353. 354.360,407. and 40 . 
To 'nch Mud nt Is a ss ig ned hi s own deak wit h Ila rat outfit 
o r U J)llU I'Utu8 ond chomlcn ls. 
JO., 102. GOllc rnl Inorganic hcmbt .. y: Ele mentary. Lecturps. 
recitations. and laboralory wo rk , A 9yst mn tlc stu dy o f the principal 
non-me tallic e leme nls a nd th eir C0 01I)01lUd9, log lhe r wtth th funda-
me ntal prin ci ples nnd la ws of th e scien ce. This co urse s hould b elecled 
by students who hnve had no pr VI OUR cours In chemistry. 88 well os 
by those who orrer It mislry us nn cntrnnce unit. ourses 101 Rud 
102 constitute a ontlnuous course, I, II (5) 
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303. j\d,'nll ccd Inorganic Chcmjstl'Y and QUUlltitutil'C Aflulysis: A 
thorough review together with a more de ta il ed s tudy of the funda -
mentai laws and principles of ch emis try whi ch, with t he ir applica -
tions, constitute an e ie mentary course ill phys icai che mis try. This . 
course is recomm ended to s tud ents wh ose major is chemistry or those 
who may desire to teach che mis try. Two lecture pe riods a nd three 
iaboratory periods of 2 hours each pe r weell thro ug h th e fi rs t se meste r . 
Co urses 303 to 308 cons titute a full yea r's work . Pre requis ite, co urses 
101 and 102. 1 ( 2) 
305. Advllllced Jnol'gnnic Che mis try llIuJ QllullUtath,c Annl'ysi~: 
A laboratory course to accompany course 303. coverin g th e e lements or 
physical ch emistry and quantitative anaiys is. Pre requis ite , courses 101, 
10 2. 1 (3) 
306. QUlllitative Allalysi: The me t a liic e le ments studied from 
the standpoint of th e pe riodiC and ana lyti cal classificati on. Two lecture 
periods per wee k through the second semeste r. Pre req ui site , co urses 
101 , 102, and preferably 303, 305. II ( 2) 
308. Qualitath'e Anulysis: A la boratory course consis tin g o f a 
study of the r eactions. me thods of separation and de tection of th e 
metais and common acid s hased upon the a pplications o f th e laws of 
equiiibrium and mass action . Three labor atory pe riods o f two hours 
each per week through lhe second semester. Prereq uisite, courses 101, 
10 2, and preferably 303, 305 . II (3) 
351. Ol'ganic CIH' lIIistl'Y: L ectures, recitations and quizzes. A 
study is made of both th e aliphatic and aromati c co mpound s. Pre requi-
site , 101, 102. I (3) 
353. Ot'ganic Che mist.,y Labol'at.o1'Y: 
company or foUow 351. Quizzes. 
OrganiC pre paratio ns to ac-
I (2·3 ) 
8M. Organic Chemistry: Lectures , recitations and qui zzes. A con-
tinuation of 351 or its equivalent, d esign ed for those des irin g a more 
detailed knowledge of the subject. Prerequisite . 351, 353. II (3) 
[360. Phys iological Chendstry: A course reco mm end ed to s tud e n ts 
majoring in home economics and ch e mis try. Two lecture pe riods and 
three laboratory periods of 2 hours each pe r week throu gh the second 
semester . Prerequisite, courses 101. 102 , 351, 353, and pre fe rably 
courses 306, 308, and 354, also physioiogy and bacte riology. II (5) 1 
364. lIlethods of Teuching High School Chemistry: 
course in the teaching of chemistr y. 
A two-hour 
I (2) 
407. QuanUtative Analysis : A study of the theory and 
of quanlilative analysis. Recitations, quizzes, and proble ms. 
technique 
1 (2) 
408. Quantitative Analysis: A laboratory course consisting of both 
gravimetric and volumetric analysis. Prerequisite, courses 101, 102, 
303, 305, 306, 308, and preferably COlll'ses 351, 353, 354. I (3) 
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400, 4JO. Physicn l Chemistl'y: A course recommended to students 
majoring in chemistry. Two iecture periods and one laboratory period , 
of three hours per week each semester. Prerequisite, courses 407, 408, 
. one year of coll ege physics, diff renllai and integral calculus. I, II (3) 
41J. Ol'ganic PI'c))ul'ations: A laboratory course requiring 3 hOUTS 
of work for each hour of credit. Prerequisite, course 364 ana prefer-
ably course 408. (Credit, 2 hours or more.) 
412. Ad,'anccd Qua ntitn th1e A nalysis: Three hours In laboratory 
for each hour's credit. Work may be chosen among tbe following: (a) 
water analysis (2); (b) steei analysis (2); (c) mineral anaiysis (2); 
(d) e iectro analysis (2); (e) organic anaiysls (2); (t) gas analysis 
(2). Prerequisite, courses 407, 408. (Credit, 2 bours or more.) I, II 
511, 512. SI)cciul o urscs: Students who have compieted the first 
eigbt courses ii sted above, and who show speclai qualifications, may be 
assigned speciai work aiong lines of advanced problems of analysis. 
synthesis. or theory. I. II ( redit and hours to be arranged.) 
The laboratory fee is $5.00 pe r hour with a maximum cbarge of 
$10 .00 for anyone course. The fees are payabie In advance. Extra 
cbargos Dlay be made fur breakage. 
V. OLA I AL LA G A • A ill AR H-'E LOGY 
PROFESSOR G ELSTON 
PnOFESSOU MACOON ALD 
GRADUATE A s ISTANT 
Greek has a two-fold value : cultural and professionai. Those 
who are interested In any phase of linguIstics. especIally Latin. 
wlii flnd Greek of great benefit to them. Those who are inter· 
ested In the study of "the good, the true, and the beautiful" 
will find much food for thought In Greek. 
Students majoring in Greek must Include either Greek 307. 
308. or 309, 310 in the hours required for a major. 
Four hours of r dit may be allowed tor translation courses 
in New Testament Greek for a major or for the fuifiliment of 
language requtrem nt. Au lementary aurse in New Testament 
Gl'eek can Dol be ounted toward a major nor toward a laoguage 
requirement. 
The courses in Latin nre planned with a view to meeting the 
needs of those stuuents who desire to study the (,Inssies as a 
means toward a liberal edu allon and of those who nre I)repnriog 
to teach or to speCialize in this fieid for professlonni rea ons. 
10 the more advanced courses different authors and works are 
r end in a iternate yenrs so as to offer as wide a field as possibie. 
Students offering 3 or 4 units of Latin for admission silould 
eiect Latin 30G and 305; thoso offering 2 units shoutd eiect 203 
und 204. A Latin major must include courses 317, 318. nnd two 
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at the following : 341, 343, 344 , 345, 346, 347, or an eq uiva lent, 
and a lso Arch reology 325 and 326. It is strongly advised that 
the major stud en t a lso elect Greek 101, 102, or its equiva lent. 
G"eek 
101, 102. E lemental'Y GI'cek : Grammar, X enophon. Continuous 
course. 
303. 
304. 
Plato: ApoloUY, C"i/o, Pltaedo, selections. 
I , II (5) 
I (3) 
Home.': Tlte Odyssey, a stud y of Mycenean civ ilizatio n. II (3) 
[307, 308. Greek TI'agedy: A study of the Greek theatre, of the 
presentation of plays, o f the origin of tragedy, and of the tragic themes 
of the great dramatists. I , II (3) 1 
309, 310. Hel'odotu and Thucydides : A study o f social and eco-
nomic conditions In Greece in r elation to the two great wars of the fifth 
century. Open only to those who have had Greek 101 to 305 or an 
equivalent. I , II (3) 
'of [311. Greek Composition: A review of the fundam entals of Greek 
Itra gramma r by actual practi ce in writing. I (2)] 
315. SelectIons trom JlIark and Luke: A study of 
teatures of k oin e Greek . Prerequis ite, cou rses 101 and 
elementary co urses In classical Greek. 
the linguIstic 
102, or other 
I (2) 
316. Selections f1'Ol11 Acts and R omnns : A stud y of the linguis tic 
features of kolne Greek. P r ereq uisite, courses 101 and 102, or other 
elementa ry courses in classical Greek . II (2) 
[319. Selections from John and JlIatthew: A study of the lin guistic 
features of koln e Greek. P rer eq uisite, cou rses 101 and 102, or other 
elemen tar y cou rses in classical Greek. I (2)] 
[320. Selections from Greek PaPY"I: A study of typical papyn 1D 
relation to linguistic features and to un derstanding of life in the Graeco-
Roman world . P r e req uisite, co urses 101 and 10 2 (or other ele mentary 
courses in classical Greek) and 315 or 319. II (2)] 
Latin 
Co urses 101 to 306 are open to frashmen according to the extent of 
their preparation . 
[101, 102. Elementary Cou.l·se : A study of fo rms and sy ntax, selec-
tions trom Caesar , the re lation of Latin to English. Fo r those who wish 
to begin the study of Latin in college. Continuous course . This course 
is offered in a lte rnate years. I , II (5) 1 
Courses 203 and 204 a re intended fo r those who offer two units of 
Latin tor admission . Tiley wi ll enable the stud ent to satis fy the college 
foreign-language req uirement of twenty hours in one language, and 
they also prepare for the more advanced courses in Latin. 
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2 03. Cicel'o-Caesal' : Study of selectio ns from Caesar's civil wars 
and from Cice ro. A thorough review of inflectio ns and elements 
of syntax in early weeks of the semester in preparation for the r eading. 
Daily practice in read in g Lati n. I (5) 
2 04 . Select ions from O"id a nd fro m Vct'gil's Acnc i<1 1-1r : Constant 
practice in o ral readi ng and translation. II (5) 
Courses 305 and 306 are intend ed for the student who oCCers three 
or four units of Latin for admission. 
305. CiCCl'O, Dc Scncctute HnLl Livy's History, Selectio lls: Study ot 
two masters of prose and of the early history of Rome. Review of prin-
ciples of syntax. Composition once each week. I (5) 
306. HOI'uce, Odes and ]~ lIodes , and Cntullus, Selections: Constant 
practice in oral reading, translati on, and interpretation. A com parison 
of Rome's two greatest lyri C poets . II (5) 
J uniOl'·Seniol' Courses 
The prereq uisites of the following cou rses a re Latin 305, 306. Latin 
307 and 308 sho uld precede all others below. Those who choose Latin 
as th eir maj or and those who expect to be recom mended for teaching 
Latin are req uired to take Latin 317 and 318, two of the advanced 
reading courses 341. 346 or equiva lent. and Archreology 325 and 326, 
Course 331 is pl ann ed to satisfy the state req uirement and s ho uld bE. 
taken by those expecting to teach. 
307. Roman Comedy: The An111'ia of Terence and The Captives or 
the Trinu1n1nllS of Plautus to be read. Special re ports by members of the 
class on the theatre and drama of Greece and Rome, 
305, 306, or eq uiva lent. 
Prerequisite, 
I (3) 
308, P liny's Lette.'s 
tory of the early empire. 
306, or equivalent. 
(Selections) : Study of the customs and hi5-
Practice in s ight readi ng. Prerequisite, 305, 
II (3) 
[3011, Catullus: Much attention gi ven to oral read ing, careful 
translation, and in terpre ta tion. Study of the lyriC form. I (3) 1 
[310 . Latill E legy: Selections of Tibullus, Propertius, and Ovid. 
Attention given to the developm ent of e legy and its forms. II (3)] 
317. Lati n Com position : Practice in writing Latin in connection 
with a study of the fundam entals of sy n tax and sty le. I (2) 
3 18 . Adl'a nced Compo~itiO Il : 
based upon a classical text. 
Exercises in writing Latin prose 
II (2) 
331, Metho!1s of Teaching Lutin ill Hig h School : A brief survey 
of the subject of Classical Philology wlII be followed by a study of the 
aims, methods, and pro gr ess of teaching Latin in the secondary schools. 
This course will be offered every other year. It wlII not be given 
in 1939-1940. I (2) 
[332. H istor'Y of Luti n L ite l'atlll'C fl'om the E m'liest Time to the 
I~olll' th Century A. D . : Lectures and r~ports, reading of text books. and 
of selections in translation . II (2) 1 
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[341. CiCC I'O, Tusculull DispufaUolIs , llk. I and Selections: A survey 
at system s of thou ght In Cicero's tim e. I (3 )] 
343. Ciccro, Dc Officiis I and Selections : R eadIn g and Interpreta-
tion to be a cco mpanied by a study a nd comparIson of the dominant sys-
tems of thou ght in the Ciceronia n age. I (3) 
344. VCI'gil, Aeneid VU-XJI: A r a pid readin g of th e 
books of th e Aeneid with study o f special topI cs. The rise of 
with Its cul mination in th e Aeneid . 
[345. VCl'gil, rrhe Eclogues Hlld Geol'gics. 
last s ix 
tb e epic 
l[ ( 3 ) 
I (3)] 
[3<10. H orace and Jnvenal: Reading and interpre tation. 
son of two great satiris ts and a s tudy of th e developm ent 
Satire. 
Com pari-
of Roman 
II (3 ) ] 
[3<17. LUCl'etius, De HeruJ)l Nutum (Sclectlon): Study of Epicur-
ean philosophy, th e atomic theo ry in antiquity and its r e lation to 
modern concepts. I (3)] 
Archreo!ogy 
Arch reology is th e study o f th e ar t , a rchitecture, custo ms , a nd be-
liefs of ancie nt peo ples as shown by the ir monume nts , inscriptions, and 
handiwork. It s hould be of s pecial inte rest to s tudents ot the Classics , 
of the fine arts, and of the social sciences. The courses lis ted be low 
are not restricted to th em, and are intend ed to be introductory to an 
appreciatio n of former cultures . 
317. Creek Mythology: A gen er a l introduction to th e myths of 
Greece as a key to Greek interpre tation of such problems as origin of 
the universe, re lation s of gods to m e o, future life , and, in addition, 
legendary his tory s uch as the Trojan War. Open to ail s tudents. No 
prerequisite . II (2) 
32J, 322. Gl'eek Al'ch.cology : First semester , M inoan civili zation 
and Greek sculpture ; second semester, architecture, paintin g, and minor 
arts. Iii u. tra ted lectu res. No pre req u is i tes. I , II (3) 
325. Homan Ar ch reology: A genera l introduction to the study of 
the monumental remain s of Roman towns and cities, town planning, 
public and private architecture . Iiiu strated with ste reopti con . No pre-
requIsite. I (2) 
320. Ancicnt Home: A study of th e to pography and monuments, 
especiaily of th e Forum and Pala tine ; ai so other nota bie examples of 
a rchitecture discu ssed. Text book supplemented by ilius t rated iectu res 
and reports. Ste reop ticon used. No pre requis ite . II (2) 
NOTE: Courses which may be counted for graduate work: 
Latin: 332, 341, 343, 344, 345, 346, 347, 360, 361. 
Greek: 307,308, 309, 310, 320. 
VI. ECONOMICS 
The following courses may be accepted from the College of 
Business Admini stration e ither toward a major in Economics or as 
elective subjects toward a baccaiaureate degree in the Coliege of 
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Liberal Arts and Sciences. All other cou rses i n E conomi cs and 
Business Admini stration are considered profess ional, A maximum 
of ten hours ot professiona l courses, but no stenograpbi c courses, 
may be counted towa rd a baccalaureate degree in th e Coll ege ot 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
fl OURS 
150 
181, 182 
'200 (or 201, 202) 
250, 251 
272, 273 
300, 301 
302 
303 
304 
307 
308 
' 310 
311 
312 
313 
315 
316 
317 
' 320 
321 
'330 
33 1 
' 340 
341 
360 
363 
372-373 
374 
375 
376 
380 
381 
3 2 
3 5 
~86 
401, 402 
E lements of Accounting . . . .. . . . . ... . ...... . . 
Economic History and Economi c Resources . . . . 
Principles of Economics .. . . . ........... . .. . . 
Principles ot Accou nting . ... .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 
E ssentia ls of Law . . . ..... .. .... . ... ... . . . .. . 
His tory of Economic Thought . . .. .. •. . . . .. . . . 
Types of Economi c Orga nization .. . . ... .. ... . . 
Con tempora ry Economi c Th ough t ..... . . . ... . 
Economi c Probl ems of the Consumer . ...... .. . 
Methods ot Teach in g E conomi cs in High School 
M t hods of Teach ing ommereial Subject s In 
High School .. . ... .. .. .. . ... .. . ... . .. .. . 
Credi t and Ba nking .... . . ... . .... .. .. ... . .. . 
Moneta ry Theory ... . ... . .. . .•. .. .. . .. • . . . .. . 
Foreign Exchange ... . .. . ....... . ... . . . .. . . . . 
Cent ra l Banking Systems . . . ....• . .... . •. .... 
Co rporation Fin ance . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . ...... . 
Mergers and onsolidations . .. . ... . .. .. ..... . 
111 vestmen ts . . ....... .. . .. ....... . ..• . . .... . 
In t roduction to the St ud y of La bor .. . ... ... . . 
Gove rnme nt and La bor .. . .. .. ..... .... . . .. . . 
Public ti fi ties . .. . ... .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . . • .. . . 
Rail way Transportation . ...... . ... .. .. . . . . . . 
Publi c Fin ance ... .. . . ....... . ... ... .. .. . ... . 
Taxation Problems . .. ..... .. . . . ... . . ... . ... . 
:Marketi ng .. .. . ... . .... .. ... ......... . . ... . . 
F oreign Trade .. . . ... . .. .. . ...... . .. .. . . .. . . 
Bus in ess La w . ..... . .. ...... . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 
Stat is tics . .. ..... . ... . .. . ... ... . . . .. .. .. ... . 
Life In sura nce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Property In sura nce ... . ...... ... . .. ... . .. .. . . 
Economic Hi story of E nglulld (His tory 340 ) . . . 
Economi c Hi story of Modern Europe 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6 
4 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
2 
3 
(His tory 3291 . . ...... .. .... ...... . ...... 3 
or 6 
or 6 
or 3 
or 3 
Economic Hi s tory of United States ... .•. ... . . 2 or 3 
Land Economics ........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .... 3 
Economi c Proulrms of Ag ri culture . .. . .. .. .. . 2 
Seill inar . . . .. . ... . .... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... 1.4 
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Vll, EDUCATION 
The follow ing co urses may be accepted e ither to ward a major 01' as 
elective subjects toward a baccala ureate degree in the Coll ege of Lib-
eral Arts and Sciences. All other cou rses numbered above 300 in th e 
College o f Education are cons ide red professional. A maximum of 10 
hours of professional co urses may be counted toward a degree in th e 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. TO course numbered below 300 
(except such as a ppear in the following li s t) s ha ll be accepted for cr edit 
in th e College of Libe ral Arts and SCiences, s in ce s uch co urses a pply to 
elemen tary certificates. 
History and Philosophy of Education 
HOU RS 
411. History of Education .......................... . . .. ..... 3 
412. Hi stor y of Education in the United States . . . ......... .. 3 
413. Evoluti on of Educational Theori es .............. . . .. .. . . 3 
414 . Social Aspects of Education .............. ............ .. 3 
511. Philosophy of Education ...... . . . ... . . .. .•.. .. ..•.... ... 3 
512. Comparative Education ....... . ... . .. . . . ... .. .......... 2 
261. 
263. 
Psychology I 
Psychology II 
Psychology 
(Introd uction) ... . .. . .......... . .. . ...... 3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
461. Animal and Huma n Learning .. .............. . ......... 3 
462. Mental Hygi ene .. . ..... .. ........... . . ...... . ...... .. . 3 
561. Psychology of the Pre·School Child ..... . •. . ... . ... . .. . . 2 
562. P sychology of Ch ildhood ................ '" ........ . .... 3 
563. P sychology of Adolescence .....................•....... 3 
564. P sychology of P er sonality .................. . .• .•. .. .... 2 
VITI. ENGLISH 
PROFESSOR H ARRI SON 
A SSOC IATE P nOFEssons S TEW AItT ANI) 'VELLING 
A SS ISTANT PnOFESSORS H ELMING, S c n UM ACflEH, SISSON, \VE ENDEItG. 
S~AJtJ{ S, AND \VALTEItS 
MR S. FI SHER, A SSI STANT 
Courses offered by th e Department of Engli sh have as thei r a im 
to give the stud ent constant and regular practi ce in English com-
position, oral and written, and to arouse within him an apprecia-
tive knowledge of Engli sh literature in its his tori cal a nd cul t ura l 
aspects. 
Students majoring in English a r e r equired to take fr om 30 
to 40 bours of work, of which courses, 101, 102, l OlA. 102A are 
required as prerequisites for a ll advanced Engli sh work; other 
courses offered a re elective. Those expecting to teach should 
take at least 40 bours. 
The State requirements for a first grade license in E nglish, 
as di stinct from the requirements for a major in English, are : 
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10 hours of cOlllposition (oral and written), 15 hours of literature, 
and 2 hours of method s of teaching Engli sh. But the 2 hours of 
methods of teaching and cours 5 in Speech (or oral composition) 
ca nnot be counted on req uirements for majoring in English, 
though full credit will b g iven for th em as e lect ive courses. 
Only th e courses in Public Discussion a nd Debate ca n be couoted 
for an English major or minor . 
Students majoring In Sil eeh are req uired to take the follow-
ing courses which arc prerequisite for all olh('r co urses in Speech: 
101-SI), 211·Sp, 221·Sp, 211-FA, 213·FA, 331,S I), 335,SI>, and Var· 
sily Debate. 
A. Dhri .. ion o f ompo~ ltion ulld l .. i l el'ot m 'e 
100. I'; ngli ~h ('oHll'o:o: ition (Spe<' inl ): A labo ratory course in Eng-
li sh req uired of all students fa ilin g the placement test. This course 
does not COllnl toward the .F'reshman English requir menl Dor does it 
apply on a n En glish major. Five hours of r ecitation. I (2) 
10 J. 102. J·~ rcslullnIl E II~ li ... h : A co urs in which the student makes 
a s tudy o f the principles of composition, and wriles w ek ly themes. 
Lectures, Recitations, Confe renc s. Hequlred of all freshmen. Con-
tinuous course. I , LI (2) 
JOt A, J02A. l\ )Jpl'ccintio n of Litenttul'O 
and Cultural Survey of English Llteratur . 
reading, reports. Required of all freshme n. 
( .... ·(· ... hman ) : Historical 
Textbook work, outside 
Continuous course. 
I, II (3) 
301. Advanced COlHposition : An advanced course which continues 
lhe composition work of tbe freshman year. Advised for pre-medical 
s t udents, and tor all th ose who need six hours of com posi tion . Fee, 
$1.00 per se meste r. 
Miss Stewart. I or II (~) 
3 13,3 1 .... CI'clItiv{' \\' l'itill ~: An advanced cours opeD to students 
especially Interested in writing as a n art. Open lo juniors and seniors only. 
Fee, $1.00 p r s mester. 
Miss Stewart. I , II (~) 
3 17 . VCI' C F ot'ms anti mp0,!oo ition : A s tudy of the technique ot 
poetry, I adlng e ithe r to v rso wrllinl: or to Individual s tudy In metr lcs. 
Class li mited to 12 members. 
Mrs. Wesenberg. I (~) 
320. tory: A course consisting of the rending and discus-
s ion of representative s tories with n vi w to estimating accepted 
standards of literary technlquo and art. Pre r qulsll , 10 hou rs ot 
Engli sh. 
Miss Welling. I (3) 
32J. One-nct P lay: A s tudy of r presenlatlve oue-a t plnys. P re-
req uiSi te, 10 hours of English. 
Miss Welling. II (2) 
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3 22, 323. l\lodOl'IlI~nglish und f\tI1 (' I ' jc..'u n P" 08t': A study ot r p-
resentati ve biographies , novels. and ('~says . Prerequlsil, 20 hou rs of 
J;Jng lis h. 
MIss Wellin g. I, II (3) 
824. Cont c1I1 pOl" U'Y Poet .,)': A discussion of poetry wr itten in Eng-
lish since 19 10, aim d both toward enjoyment of its modern express ion. 
and to wa rd a pp raI sa l of Its las ti ng va lues . P I'e requls l te, 10 ho urs of 
Eng lish. 
Mrs. Wesenbe rg. I (3) 
3 25 . ('on k mpol'IlI',r Ill'a llln (A mer'j('IUI, B ugllsJ., Hlld E UJ'OI)(.'a n ): 
A st udy of co n temporary dram a a s It re flects th e life a nd th oug ht of 
mod ern times. Prerequi s ite, 10 hourg o f I~ n g li sh . 
Mr. Ha r rI son. I (2) 
327,328. Ame"icull J ~ it C I'U( II" c: A s tudy. appreciative and cri t ica l . 
of Am erican prose and poetry. Prereq uisite, 10 hours of English or 
th e equ iva len t. 
Miss Stewart, Miss Welling. I , II (3) 
329, 3:30. NinetC<'n t h Cc nlllr.r L itc l'Iltul'c ( 1.9 8 -1 1132 ) : A s tudy of 
th e E nglis h Homan tl c Poetry a nd P rose des ig ned fo r a ll st ud nts wh o 
desire to I)ursue a cou rse in m od rn 1iterature for its cultu ral and spi r -
Itua l valu e. P re requ isite , cou rses 101. 10 2, and 10 lA, 10 2A, or th e ir 
equivalent. 
Mr. Ha rrison. I , II (5) 
3) 33 1, 332. T h e F. lIgli ~h N u\'cJ: A study or representative novels 
from Jane A usten to John Galswor lhy. Prerequisite, 10 hours of Eng-
!les Hsh. 
"I Mr. Harrison. I , II (2) 
'ee, 
") 
. " 
nl! 
Uy. 
(1) 
, 01 
I". 
!US' 
334. Tl11es of DI'l\lIIU: A study of lhe or igin and deve lopment of 
the Classica l, t he Romantic, and th e Rea lis ti c types of d ra ma . P re-
requisi te, 20 hours of E ng lish . 
Mr. Harrison. II (3) 
3 :35, 3:30. E ng lish D "llllla: A stu dy of th e develo pmen t of E nglis h 
drama from th e sixteenth to t il nineteenth century. exclusi ve of Shak e-
speare. 
MIss Stewa r t. I, II (3) 
337. Shakespenr e : A study of selected plays of Shakespea re 's vari-
ous dramati c periods. Prerequisi te, 20 hours of En glish wh ich incl udes 
one of the foll owin g co urses : 338 , 325, 334, 331, 33 2, 3 29, 33 0, 349. 
Mr. Ha rr ison. I (3) 
,led [338. Miltoll, Gm y, Ilnd Arnold : A s t udy of classical E nglis h 
01 poetry. Pre requisite, 20 hours of E nglish . 
( I) 
?re-
(I) 
Mr. Ha rr ison. II (3) ] 
340. Seve nteenth Century L iterature : A s t udy of the spirI t of the 
Seventeenth Century as it Is expressed in poetry and prose from Shake-
speare to Addison, with emphasis on Jo hn Donn e and the Caroli ne poets , 
and on s uch prose writers as Burton , Izaak 'Walton, and Sir Thomas 
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Browne. Prerequisite, 20 hours oC EoglIsh, except 10 the case oC sopho-
mores havlog excellent grades In 16 hours oC English. I " 
Mrs . W esenberg. II (2) 
318. lJis tor)' of Lltcl'nry riliel"'1: A s urvey oC the sources 01 
English literary criticis m and thei r Inllu nces beCore 18 O. Prerequisite, 
20 hours oC English, ex e pt In rasp Of so phomores having high grades 10 
16 hours oC English. 
Mrs. Wesenbe rg. II (3) 
340. hlvlllry III English LIt"mlllre: A study (1) oC the Arthurlan 
legeod In Ma lory. T e nnyson, and S pen.er; and (2) 01 the Ideals oC chiv-
alry set lorth In the historical romances 01 cott. Prerequisite, ~O 
hours 01 English. 
Mr. Harrison. II (!) 
350. Melhods of Teaching Engll.h In IUg h oh ool: A practical 
study oC the high school cou rse In English: Its alms, conleo t, methods, 
and texts. Op 0 to Juniors and aeolors "ho ar ~I ctlog English as a 
mnjor or minor for Indlnna I arh r's IIr~nsp. l\ot count d In required 
hours lor an English mojor. 
Miss II Imln g. I o r II (!) 
[3521 353. 'fh "Character" In Enf,:II'ih l .. llcrnluN.' : A study or 
character writing In the sevente nth ~ntu ry In Its relation to the d&-
ve lopm nl 01 the Essa)', III Drama, and th Novel. 
Miss Stewart. I. II (3) 
NOTB: Oraduale .tud~nt. rna,. arr.nle to take 'Wprk In f:nllb,h tor tbe d 
of Muler or Art. only on conlullaUon with the hf'ad or the d.rarlm('nl. A lI,t of 
('ounee, purely Ilraduato an,1 otherwl .. , I. In be round In th" ."noune fIltn t c. t lb, 
Ulviliun or Oraduato In_trUt'tlDn. 
8. Dh-Iqloll of 1>< h 
Th e rours s In Sp~.rh nre divided Into lour Jrn)Ups' Public 
pI'aklng. Public Olscussloo and O.hat . Plutrorm R,', ding, aod 
p .~h orrectlon. 
IOI-SII. I'uhll e Hl'c"klu/{: study oC th rundalll ntal. 01 publl< 
speaking. Th lour ~I.m nls whlrh mak!' up Ih ap~~eh sit uation are 
Sludl d: tho spouk,,,. th aud l nco, th orcaololl. ulld th s pe rh. Exten-
s ive pruc tlc In the pr paratlan nnd d live ry oC "I' ~ch. Is given. 
I';xcoptlonnl sl udenls "III bo glv.n th e opportunll) 10 . nroll In lb. 
Speakers' und gntertalners' Rur.au. jo'" 60 o<'nl.. Hccordlng I c. 
$1.26 . lor II (SI 
NOTI'~ li:ut'h tudl'ont nrulletl In 1-:n.lI_h 101 Sr will t,~ ."'en • comptet. y .1 
dlo&oO_'_ In Ihe ~IU~.dl C'lInlc tocether with UIlI' .\I(ln. and., .r\"1 • ror.p b 1m-
Ilroytlment. 
20 1-Sp. I1l1dlo I'o .. klll/{ 111111 1I.' ('()rdlll/{: A Sludy 01 radl speak-
Ing und all ' ch recording. Tho us. 01 th mlcroph ono. progl't\m plan-
ning, und guest rodl s peak ra will b In luded. Ilecordlng I e. $1. 5. 
1 or II (S) 
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211-Sp. PubUc Discussion nnd Debate: A study of the analysis of 
public questions for platform prese ntation , the co llectio n of ev id e nce, 
and brief-mak ing. Actual platform experie n e in public discussion and 
debate Is given. Thi s course is a pre re<l ui slte for varsity debating. 
Prerequis ite, 101-Sp. lor II (3) 
221-S". Platform R cadJng: A study of the art of transfe rring 
meaning from the printed page to tbe mind of an audience. Selections 
studi ed in the division of compos ition and lite rature a re r ead In such a 
way as to stimuJate variou s moods within an audience. 
101-Sp. Fee, 60 cents. Recording fee, $1.26. 
Prereq ulaite, 
I (3) 
301-SI). Advanced PubHc Spellking: A continuation of course 
101-Sp, Including a more detail ed study of the technique of vocal per-
suasIon. The methods used by great speak e rs to motivate audiences 
a re studied and actual practice is afforded in spea king. Pre req ui site , 
101-Sp. I or II (3) 
302-Sp. Oratory: A history of early, medieval, and modern ora-
tory. Various kinds of orations wi\! be studied and const ru cted. Ora-
tions of ten, fifteen, and twenty minutes will be d elive red . Attention 
will be given to contest work in this course. Pre r eq uisi t e, 101-Sp, 
301-Sp. I (3) 
303-SI). Advanced RadJo Speaking: A continuation of course 
201-Sp., including a more detailed study of the technique of speaking 
over the radio. This cou rse is Dot designed to train announcers but is 
designed to give laymen an unders tanding of tbe problems of speaking 
into a microphone. Recording fee, $1.25. II (3) 
331·Sp. Pbonetics: A study of the speech sounds witb their meth· 
ods of production for the purpose of enablin g students not only to im-
prove tbeir own s peecb but also to correct the phonetic difficulties of 
others. Pre requisite, 101-Sp. Fee, $1.00. I (3) 
335·Sp. Speech COI"I"ectioll: A study of the various types of speech 
disorders, their causes, their methods of treatment, and of general clin -
ical practice. Thi s course is particularly valuable for those who are pre-
paring to teach English and Speech. Prerequisite, 101-Sp, 331-Sp. 
Fee, $1.00. II (3) 
336-St>. AdvllJlced Speech COI'l'ection : A con tin ualion of the study 
of tbe types of speech disorders with particular attention g iven to the 
more serious types such as stuttering and aphaSia. General clinical 
practice will be Included . Prerequis ite, 101-Sp, 331-Sp, 335-Sp. Fee, 
$1.00. II (3) 
[350·Sp. Methods of Teaching Speech in BJgh School: A course 
designed to meet the needs of students intend ing to teach courses In 
Speech. Prerequisite, either majo r or minor speecb requirements. 
II (2») 
; 
• 
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IX. FINE ARTS 
PROFESSOR MACDONALD 
MI SS BI CKING 
M1(8. BrwCI':, Mit. CAHlWLr. 
The Department of Fine Arts embraces three divisions : (A) Spe· 
cia l Arts including architecture, sculpture, painting and th e so-
called practical or applied arts; (B) Mus ic in all its forms; 
(C) Drama. 
Regul a r students in Butler Univers ity may take electives not to 
exceed fourteen hours in art subjects at the John HerroD Art 
Institute. The selecti on of these electives may be taken from the 
following: four hours in History and Appreciation, and not more 
than ten in studio. 
Students majoring in Fine Arts for the A. B. degree are at 
present limited to the division of Mus ic. They are required to 
take 33 hours of work distributed as foll ows: MusIc History, 
Literature and Appreciation, 8 hours; Theor y (sight singing, 
ear training and harmony ), 9 hours ; Appli ed Mus ic (voice or 
an in strument) , 12 hours; Ensembl e (cbamber mus ic groups. 
orchestra or choi r ), 4 hours; in addition, e lectives not to ex-
ceed 7 hours may be taken in harm ony, counterpoint, form, com-
position, conducting, mus ic Itterature. 
Regul a r stud ents in Butler University may take electives not to 
exceed twenty hours in mus ic subj ects at the Univers ity and the 
Arthur Jordan Conservatory of Music. Th e selection of these 
electives, with not more than four hours in any one of the groups 
li sted below, may be taken from the foll owing : Applied Music 
(o! Conservatory grade); Music Hi story ; Music Literature and 
AppreCiation ; Sight Singing and Ear Training; First Year Har-
mony; Second Year Harmony ; Form and Counterpoint; En· 
semble, i.e., in struction in chamber mus ic ensembles, In band, in 
orchestra, and in choral groups. 
Students wishing to devote themselves to the professional study 
of an instrument or compOSiti on should register in the Arthur 
J ordan Conservatory of Mu sic for the course leading to a B.1I1. 
or M.M. degree. Those wi shing to Jlursue th e course leading 
to a degree In Dramatic Art (B.D.A.) should regis ter with the 
Arthur J ordan Conservator y. Tllose wi shing to teach music In 
the publi c school s should take th e curri culum leading to the B.M. 
degree in School Music offered jOintly by Butler University and 
the Arthur Jordan Conservatory of Music. 
A. Division of Spacial Arts 
[301. History 01 Ancient Art: A general Introdu ction to the archi-
tecture, sculpture, painting and handicrafts of pre historIc times, Egypt, 
Mesopotamia, Persia, Crete, Greece, Byzantium and Europe to the year 
1000 A. D. lllustrated lectures and laboratory work with pictures. 
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[302. History of Medie,'al and Mod.,.·" Art: Romanesque, gothic, 
renaissance and modern architecture. sculpture and painting: a continu-
atlon of course 301, but may be taken separately. II (3) J 
321, 322. Gl'eek AI'chreology: 
guages and Archreology. 
Miss Macdonald. 
[324 . HJstory of A"chitcclurc: 
Miss Wilhite. 
See Department of Class ical Lan-
I , II (3) 
See Hom e Economics Department. 
II (6)J 
325. ROlllan Archtcology: See Department of Class ical Languages 
and Archreology. 
Mr. Gelston. I (2) 
326. Ancient HOllie: See Department of Classical Languages and 
Archreology. 
Mr. Gelston. II (2) 
B. Division o r lus ic 
The courses lis ted be low are given at the Arthur Jordan Conserva-
to ry of Music. If. however, six or more students from Butler Univer-
sity are enro ll ed In a co urse, an additional section will be g iven on the 
Butler campus. 
101. Sight Singing, Dictation: Recognition of pitch in different 
registers; scale tendency of tones; intervals within the scale; primary 
chords; Simple cadence; melodic and rh ythmiC dictation; sight singing 
of simple compOSitions. Three hours of recitation. 
I (1) 
102. Sight Singing, Dictation: Figure , phrase and period constru c-
tion; major and minor scales; seventh chord s ; cadence forms; melodic 
and rhythmiC dictation; sight Singin g of excerpts from well known com-
posers. Three hours of recitation. 
II (1) 
103, 104. First Year Ha ... nony: A study of the combination of 
sounds into cho rds and their use in the harmonization of melodies. The 
approach is aural rather than visual, mus ical rather than abstract. The 
first year's work takes the student through the use of the primary and 
secondary triads and the dominant seventh chord . 
I, II (2) 
107, 108. l\lus ic Appreciation: The work of this course consists 
of a study of the major works to be performed Oll programs of local 
and viSiting artists and music organizations and in student and 
,,'hf faculty recitals. The course is designed to g ive the student a survey 
:gypt. of representative works In each of the great fields of music lite rature 
Y'!! with th e emphasis upon an inte lligent as well as an emo tional enj oy-
ment of the music studied . Concert fee. 
(!1I I. II (2) 
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111. Conducting: Tbe reading of vocal and Instrume n tal 
and the fund a mentals of baton technique. 
Bcores 
I (2) 
177, 178. Conservatory Choir: A small group of mixed voices se-
lected for tbe lr vocal and musical ability. Tbe r e pe rtoire of the choir 
l~" 
I a III 
If,I. 
eacb year is made up of r epresentative works from eacb o f the great ~ 
schools of choral lite rature s in ce the s ixteenth centu ry. Membersbip II de 
In the cbolr is open to both Butler and Conservato ry stud ents. (Given all .. 
at tbe Con servatory.) I , II (1) .An 
170, 180: llutlm' University Choir: A choir of mixed voices or-
ganized for the pe rformance of chora l works. Membership Is lim ited to SI 
sixty voices. Butler stud ents are e li g ibl e for the choi r. Those inte rested L!< ,I 
in applying for membersbip sbould see the Instructor before or during *'" 
the first week of school. (Given at Butler). I , II (1) '" I 
185, 186. Band: Fall drill in march music, formations and evolu-
lions in connection with ath lelic events. Winter and spring de voted 
largely to concer t material. Try-ou ts the first week of school. Open to 
all classes . Rehearsals tbree times a week. (G iven at Butler.) 
I , II (1) 
20J. Sight Singing, Dictation: Chord progressions; dictalion o( 
melodic thematic material in two parts; rh ythmiC problems; sight read-
In g ot excerpts and stud ies from standard composers. Three bours ot 
recllalion. 
I (1) 
202. Sight Singing, Di ctnUon: Thematic material selected from 
standard com posllions used for dictalton; dictation ot cho rd progres-
sions In four-voiced harmony. involving modulation and ch romatic 
cbanges; dictation of complicated rhythms; sight Singing involving same 
.. 
" 
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itt 
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proble ms with studies from standard composers. Tbree hours of recl- [ 
tatlon. 
II (1) 
203, 20'1. Second Yeal' H .... lllo ny : A study of embelllsbing and t E 
substitute chords and modu lation, including secondary seventbs, the 
leadi ng-tone seventh, ninths, neopolltan sixth and augmented sixth for-
malians, and a study of altered chords and a short survey ot modern 
harmonic tendencies. 
r, II (3) 
303, 304. COlUlte l'l'olllt: A study of the principles at strict coun- III 
te l'polntln tbe fine species. Combinations ot three m elod ies in as many 
s peCies culminatin g with three and four part writing In tlrth species 
and an introduction to the possibilities ot diminution, a ugmentation, 
doubl e counte rpoint, Imi tation, canon and the al>pllcation of counter- III 
po in t to practical composition. Prereq uis ite, Music 203, 20 4. 
r, II (2) " 
305. Hls to .. y of ~[us i c J : Music ot the ancient nntions. Music ot 
the early church. Develol,ment of notation. Music and the renaissance. 
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evolution in olher a rts fo llows through both semesters. 
I (2) 
300. His to r y of ~lto s i c II: T he classic period. Romanticism with 
Its development in virtuos ity. Newer tendencies In opera; Wagner ian 
Influence. Mod ern com posers and modern tendencies. Growth of m usic 
in Amer ica. P re req uisite, Music 208. 
II ( 2 ) 
317,318. Church ~Il.s i c : A course Il rl marlly fo r t hose engaged in 
the s tudy of reli gion. T he histo rical developmen t of m usic within th e 
church, hymn ology, a survey of anthem materia ls together with discus-
sion of the practical pro hlems of the organ izatio n and adm inistratio n 
of music in the presen t day church. (G iven at BUtier .) I , II (2) 
Applied Music : T he courses in App lied Music are given by private 
instructor s at Arthur Jordan Conser vatory. These courses in piano, 
organ, voice, violin a nd cello a re accepted to the extent of 1 2 hours 
credit to wa rd a major in m usic fo r the A.B. degree. One half-ho u r les-
son a week is req uired for two hou rs credit a semester; all work must 
be of conserva tor y level to r eceive credit. The studen t must have com-
pleted th e requirements for t he first semester of h is second year 's work 
(of conserva tory leve l ) in his instrumen t befo re g radua tion . Addi-
tional fees are charged for th is warlc For list of courses, instru ctors 
and pr ices inquire of th e regis tra r of the Ar th ur J ordan Conservato ry 
of Music. 
O. D ivis io n o f D "IUlU" 
[214 . Stage Techniq ue : A course in the f undamen tals of actin g. 
Students pa r ticipate in a la bor ato ry a pproach to pantom imic character -
ization , styles o f acti ng, movement and speech patterns, d iction , e le-
men tary mak e-up. 
Mrs. Br uce. II (2) 1 
[311. Histoo'Y of the T heater : A genera l s urvey o f t he va rious 
fields of th eater study ; a histo ry o f the th eate r , tak in g into considera -
tion present day dra ma tic taste a n d principles fo r th e eva lua ti on o f 
plays , both as r ead and as seen in the theater. I (2) 1 
314. Play Acting and DiI'cction: A practical la borator y course to 
prepa re s tud ents to produce p lays , ope ras, a nd pageants in schools a nd 
communi ties. II (2) 
317. Conte mpo l'ury T hea te r: A co urse designed to in trodu ce the 
theater as a fi e ld o f a rt th rough th e m edi u m of the co ntempora ry 
theate r and to suppl ement t he work in Contempora ry Drama. I (2) 
Individual instru ction in dra ma ti c a rt may be obtained a t th e Arthur 
J ordan Conser vatory . 
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X. GEHMAN 
PnOFESSOR BAUMOAUTNEU 
ASSISTANT PIWFESSORS BA OMGAUTNER AND BUONSON 
The object of the first two and one·half years' work in the De-
partment or German is to enable students to acq uire a practical 
command of the language; in the last year and a half tbe study of 
tbe language is subordinated to the study of literature. 
Courses 101 and 102 are continuous, and both must be taken In 
order to rece ive credit. 
JOI. Elcmental'Y Colll'se: Beginning German for college students. 
Pronunciati on Is s tressed with the study of grammar, vocabulary, read-
-
I "eI 
"U 
"d 
ing, oral and written composition in German. Contin uous course. Jt~ 
IorII(5) 
102. Elementary Coul'se: A continuation of 101. Graded texts are 
read and studied In addition to the completion of the grammar. Con-
tinuous course. I or II (5) 
153. econd Ye3r: A reading cou rse with a thorough review of 
grammar and oral and written composition based on some book such as 
Pope's W"iting a1lcl Speaking Gerllla1l. Planned as a unil wltb course 
number 154, but may be laken separately. I or II (5) 
1538. Scientific German : A rapid reading course in scientific 
German. Articles In diffe rent fields of science are read for lhe purpose 
of building a reading vocabulary. I (5) 
154. Sccond YeaI': A continuation of 153. More advanced lexts 
are studied. After the completion of the comp9sition some time Is spent 
in reading a collection of German poelry. II (5) 
320. I\[cthods of Teaching Gel'lIuul in High chool : A history of 
the Germanic languages, an examination of malerlal dealing with mod-
ern fore ign language teaching, a discussion of methods, and a study and 
selection of German texts. Prerequisite, three years or German in col-
lege, or Its eq uivalent. II (2) 
855. lUodeJ'u PI'OSC: A course in which more advanced works in 
prose are read and dlscusoed sucb as Shefrel's EkkellOrd. Summaries in 
German of chapters and works are assigned. I (3) 
350. Clllss lcs: Dramas of Lessing, Schiller and Goethe are read 
and discussed. Most attention Is given to the literature and its inter-
pretation. II (3) 
The courses numbered above 356 are given in a cycle aud aim to 
cover the more Important periods and phases of Germllll litera lure. The 
Instructor r eserves the righ t to exclude !lrsl-year stud ents. 
415. Schiller: A course in which Schiller's lire and works with 
th e literary movements in the nineteenth century are treated in lectures 
and assigned readings. His most Important dramas. ba\lads, historical 
and cl'itical works are sludled. I (~-3) 
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[410. Goethe: Lectures and assigned read ings dealing wfth the 
social conditions in Goethe's time and with the life and works of the 
author. A study is made of his most important lyrics, novels, dramas, 
and criticism. II (2-3)] 
[417. History of German Literature. 
419. Faust: Goethe 's Fa"st wiil be r ead and inte rpreted . 
I (2)] 
II (2) 
42J. Hauptmanll and Sudcl'mann: Reading and discussion of 
some of the works of these authors. Lectures on th e contemporary 
literary movement of these authors. I (3) 
[422. H ei nc : A course dealing with Heine's life and works . The 
Reisebilde,' and his poetry are especially str essed with some attention to 
his polemic writings . II (3)] 
423. Lessing's Laoko.n: 
poetry and plastic arts. 
A study of the treatise on the limits of 
II (2) 
NOTE: Graduate c redit may be g ive n fo r th ird and fourth year co urse s pro v id ed 
that spec ia l work be d one al ong with the re~ular course. 
XI. HEALTH 
DR. MCCALLUM 
Specific courses in Health are described under th e departments 
of zoology and education. The courses are 116, 305, 308, 315, 
317; and, in addition, E315, E254, and E451. 
XU. HJSTORY AND POUTICAL SCl/<J ' CE 
tPRoFEsson HAWOHT II 
A SSOCIATE PROFESSOR Pt.."'ELING 
ASSISTANT PnOFEssons BEELElt AND I\1AIITIN 
INsTIw cTon 180M 
Hislory nol only leaches us about lhe dead past, but enables us 
lo undersland lhe living present. The study of history and 
political science has general cultural value and forms a neces-
sary preparatio n for the proper exercise of the duties of citi -
zenship and for the practice of such professions as teaching, law, 
and journalism. 
Students who major in th e department must take the Seminar 
(course 427), and additional work in either economi cs or soci-
ology. 
The State requirements for a first grade license, first option, 
In hlslory are: 10 hours of Europea n history, 10 hours of ArneI" 
ica n hi story, 4 hours of political science, 2 hours of methods of 
teaching hi story, 4 bours of economi cs, 4 hours of sociology, and 
4 hours of geogl'aphy. For second option the requirements are: 
t Deceased , Ma rch 24, 19 38. 
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12 hours of European history, 12 hours of American history, and 
2 hours of methods of teachiug hi story. 
Only those students who have averaged "B" in history a nd 
politi cal science will be eligible to do supervised teaching and to 
take the course in methods. 
Th e departm ent is prepared to care for students wishing to 
take the degree of Master of Arts In Hi story. 
The courses offered on Near Eastern and Far Eastern history. 
by Professor Griffeth of the Department of Religion, wi ll be ac-
cepted in partial fulfillment of the major requirements. 
Jnh'oductol'Y Colll'S('S 
H ISTOlt y 
J 02 . 'l'he Greek ,,'m'ld: 
the Roman conquest. 
A history of the Helleni c World until 
I (3) 
103. 1'I;8tOI'Y of HO llie: The g rowth of Rome from a small city to 
a world empire is traced . The course closes with the story of the dis-
integ ration of the em pire. The growth of Ch ristianity to 500 A. D. is 
observed. 
II (3) 
t Otl , 105. COli tC IlI PO I'Ul'Y CiviJ i:1 . ation : A general survey of Euro-
pea n civilizatio n, with em phas is upon its political, eco nomic. and cul-
tural e lements . I , II (3) 
.t.l G, 11 0. M oderu E uropea n H i&tOl'Y: J500-J 938: A general sur-
vey of the western European History since 1500, with em phasis upon 
the Protestant Revolt, dynastic conflicts of seventeenth and e ighteenth 
centuries, the Ji ..... r ench Revolution, rise of modern national states, the 
Industrial Revo lution, and the spread o f pOlitical democracy. 
I, II (6) 
12 1, 122. AmCl'icu ll H isto ... \" : A I clure course during four days in 
the week, quiz sections on the fifth day. I, II (5) 
P OLITICAL S CLENCE 
109. A 111cl"ica n GO\'cl'IlIUent: A study of the origin and develop· 
ment of American political institutions, with e mphasis upon thei r pres-
ent work. R epeated second semester. I, Il (3) 
1 ~' 2 . Genel'al Poli ticllI Science: A general s urvey of the basic 
probl ems of governm ent. 
in Political Science. 
An introdu ctory co urse for those who major 
I (3) 
Ad \IHnCed COlll'SCS 
HI S1'OitY 
30G, 306. B nglish HistOl'Y: A general surveyor all 
from th e ea rtiest times to the PI' sent day. 
phases of ti fe 
I, II (3) 
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30 7. l'l e f-hods of 'l'cach illg Histol'Y and Civics ill High Scbool : Open 
on ly to students who ilave averaged "B" [n the d partment. Tilis 
course Is id entical wIth course 307 in the Department of Sociology. 
I (2) 
[308. 'J' he Expnnsion of E UI'ope: A s tudy of th e s pread of Eu ropean 
ideas and ins tllu tions. I (2)) 
300 . R ena issance, 1300-1600: 
the modern world . 
The tran s ition from the medie va l to 
II (2) 
[310. Medie ,',,[ Oi vilizntion : A study of th e life and Ins tituti ons 
of the wes te rn European countries from 476 until 1300 A. D. II (3») 
3U. E urope in t he Middle Ages : A survey of western European 
history from tile decline of the Roman Em pire until the beginnin g o f 
the modern period. Open to all students. . II (3) 
3J2. }l'r e uch Revolutionary and Napoleonic E .'a: An intenshre 
study of the period from 1789 until 1816. I (3) 
[313 . E ig h t ee nt h 
tellectual life before 
philosophers. 
Centu ry France: A study of the socia l a nd in-
the Revolution, with s pecial attention to the 
I (3)) 
3 15 . E ng lish Constitutiona l H istory: Th e co urse g ives the par-
ticular Information of English his tory which a s tudent needs to know 
when he advances into the s tudy of law and political scien ce. I (3) 
317. In ternationa l R e lations : An inte ns ive s tudy of proble ms in 
nationalism and Imperiallsm since 18 70 , and th e effo rts at peaceful set-
tlement of [nternational conflicts. I (3) 
[3J O. E u ropen n HistOl'Y 1815-1878: A study o f th e general his-
tory of Europe from the Congress of Vienna to the Congress o f Berlin. 
I (3)] 
320. E uropea n H istory 1871-1036: A study of tile diplomatic ilis-
tory of Europe from til e Peace of Frankfort until the Peace of Paris. 
II (3) 
[321. 20th Oen tu.·y E uropean H istor y: A study of European his-
lory in the last generation, with special attention to the World War, 
the peace settlement of 1919-19 20 and r eco nstru ction in the leading 
countr ies. I (3») 
[324 . Social and Economic llistol'Y of I nd iana. s ince 1800. 
[325 . T he Oivil W a ,' : 
and the resort to arms. 
II (3) 
An intensified study of s lave ry, secession , 
II (3») 
326. R ecent An. erican His lor y : A study of tbe pe riod s ince th e 
: life Civil War, with emphasis upon contemporary problems and events. 
(3) II (3) 
• 
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[329. l~couolllic History of Mode l'll }~ lI1'OII C: Study of the develop-
ment of th e lead in g European stales economically and socially since 
1500. I (3)] 
331. Amel'ican Constitutio lllli 
tutionai ori gins and developments 
do wn to 17 89. 
Histo")' to J78 0 : A study of const!· 
in the Am erican colonies and states 
II (3) 
[332 . Amcl'i cau Coloninl Hist01'Y: An advanced course 
emphasis is placed upon th e ri se o f institutions . 
in wblch 
I (2)] 
[333. SCVCII t.ecnth Cen' Ulol' ]~ lIglalld: 
Puritan and Gloriou s Revolution. 
An in tens ive s tudy of the 
I (3)] 
[334 . Eightee nth Century England: A study of po litics, 
ment and economic institutions from 16 8 9 to 1 815. 
govero-
I (3)] 
[335. n eeent B"itish Histo,'Y : An advanced cou rse dealing largely 
with the economic development of England in the n ineteenth century. 
I (2)] 
[330, Bl'itish }t~ lIIpi .. c: Imperial co ntrol and inlernal historical 
survey. II (3)] 
[3.10. Economic His tOl'Y of }~ llg'land: An advanced co urse giving a 
lelJll , 
, 
• 
' f tI 
, 
, 
ipll 
• 
I 
I 
I 
t 
general survey of eco nomic :nstitutions from the Saxon tim es to the I 
present day. II (3)] ( 
342. 'I' '' e Middle ]'e";o<1: A s tudy o f lhe half cen tury preceding ( 
the Civil War. I (3) 
[34uA, 345B. Social alld Illte llectual Histol'Y of the United States. 
[3<1«, 34-7. '.rhe 'Vest in United S tates His tOl'Y: A 
march o ( civ ili zation across the Alleghenies to the Pacific, 
I, II (3)] 
study of the 
I , II (3)] 
427, 428, Seminal': Required of all students majoring 
Should be taken in th e sen ior year. 
in history, 
I, II (2) 
P OLITICAL SCIENCE 
301, COIllJlaJ'ative Govel'nmen!.: Th e main governments o f western 
Europe are studied and compared with each other and with the govern-
ment of th e United States. II (3) 
330. Jntc l'lUltiolial Law: A study of the fundam ental principles at 
international law and th e institutions and problems of international 
socie ty today. II (3) 
337. l\(unicipuJ Govcl'llment and Adulinistrntion: A 
governm ent and administration. 
study of city 
I (3) 
338, J>ubli c Admiuis tl'utioll: A s tudy of th e admi nistrative branch 
of American government, with special e mphas is upon its organization 
and personnel. II (3) 
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84J. A lnel'ican Poli tics: 
lems . and politica l Issu es. 
A study of Am erican parties, pa rty proh-
I (3) 
343. Constitution,,1 L"", : A stud y of the m ost important decisions 
of the Supreme Court of the United States, and a brief s urvey of Am eri-
can constitutional history. I (3) 
350. American POI'c igu Policy : A his torical s urvey of Ame rican 
diplomacy from th e time of th e Revolutionary War to the present. 
II (3) 
XITI. HOME ECOl'~OllUCS 
PROFESSOR VV1LlllTE 
ASSI STANT PROFESSOI(S J ounNE\' AND CAnE 
The courses of instruction in the Department of Horne Eco· 
nomi cs are planned to meet th e needs of four groups of stu-
dents: (a) those who wish to major in home economi cs for the 
purpose of teaching the subject; (b ) those desiring to prepare 
for dietitia ns; (c) those who expect to enter the commercial 
fi eld as demonstrators, stylists, or home ser vice directors; (d) 
those who desire a kn owledge of hom emakin!: activities. 
The degree of Bacheior of Arts may be obta in ed in Home 
Economi cs with a major of 40 hours arranged accordi ng to one 
of the foliowing groups: 
Group T. Horne Making: F oods Survey (5). Clothi ng Construc· 
tion (6), Principles of Art (5), Home Management (2), Die· 
tetics (5). Child Care (3). Home Relationships (2) . lnterior 
Decoration (5), Textiles (5), Histor y of Costume (2) 
Group II , Clothing Major : Thi s group is recommend ed for buyers. 
styli sts. and designers. Clothi ng Constru ction (6). Principles 
of Art (5), Textiles (5), Costume DeSign (5). Advanced Cloth· 
ing Construction (3), Hi story of Costume (2), In terior Decor· 
ation (5), Child Care (3), F oods (5) 
Group Ill, F ood Major: Recomm ended for tea room managers. 
cafeteria managers, and demonstrators in the commercial field. 
Foods (10). Dietetics (5), Institution Management (3), 
Quantity Cooking (3), Textiles (5), In ter ior Decor ation (5), 
Principles of Art (5) , Household Marketing (3) 
The degree of Bachelor of Science may be obtained in Home 
Economi cs by meeting the req uirements as oullined in the section 
devoted to req uirements for degrees. 
Food and Nutrit ion 
200. Foods Surveys: A general s urvey of the ele mentary prin-
ciples of food selection and pre paration , with an in troduction to th e 
planning and serving of meals . No pre requisite. Labo rato ry fee, $6 .00. 
I (5) 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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:JOJ, 202. Foods: A s tudy of th e composition , selection, and prepa-
ration of food ; factors of coo kery; analysis of recipes and standa rd 
produ cts; meal pla nnin g and servin g for va rious gTOUpS with th. 
aes the tic phase a nd social opportun ity In meals em phas ized. Prerequi-
site , Chemistry 101, 10 2. Laboratory fee, $6.00 ea ch semeste r. I, II (6) 
305. Nul"illon: A chemica l and bi olog ical s tudy of the food nu-
trients In re lation to human nutrition. Laboratory practice In food an-
alys is . Prerequisite, hemlstry 101, 10 2, Foods 201, 202. Chemistry 
30 5 mu st precede or a ccompany this course. La boratory fee, $6.00. 
I (5) 
300. Dietetics : A s tudy o f t he food req uirements o f persons of 
diffe rent ages. Pla nni ng die ta ries fo r Individua ls and fa mily groups. 
Pre requ isite, Chem istry 101 , 102, 305. F oods 201 , 20 2. La boratory fee. 
$6 .00. II (6) 
llo llscliold anti Ins tituUon J~conollli 
-
1-1/. 
[S 
'. 
III 
308. InstituUoll l\fanag(,lIlcnt: stud y of the organi zation and J' 
equipm en t o f hos pi tal dieta ry depa rtments . tea roo ms, and cafeteria . 
Emphas is will be placed upon g rad es o f foods . q ua li ty . a nd unit and 
pe rcentage costs of goods. Pre req uis ite, Econom ics 200. Foods 200. 
or 201 and 20 2. II (3) 
310. Quantity Cooke,·y: 
food materials In qua ntities . 
A co urse dealin g with the handling of 
Standa rdi zatio n, tim e and cost studies In • 
relation to food producti on. R eq u ired course for s tud ents who expect " 
to be die titians. Proreq ulslte, Home Eco nomics 201. 202, Econom ics 
200. La borato ry fee, $4.00. II (3) 
320. Jlousehold l'fnnngemellt: A s tudy of the economic problems 
of t he home, th e ho memaker's contri bution to th e Income, household . • 
expenditures . div isions o f Income. P r imarily for juniors a nd seniors. 
II (3) 
Fam il . H('lntions llips 
325. HOlllc Rellltion shillS: T he stud y of th family as the most 
s ignificant of a ll socia l In sti t utions. Its co ns ta nt process of adjustment 
to th e stand a rd s of modern life. I (2) 
Child Sludy 
321. hild lIl'C: A s tudy of tho fo remost tho ught of the day In 
educa tiona l meth ods and procedur s oppll d to child health and char-
acte r building; th e fundam ental re la tionship be twe n prenatal care and 
postn a lal growth and development. [ (3) 
322. Homo NUI'sin~: A study or s lmpl nursin g techniqu e and pro· 
cedure In lhe Cllre o f IlInsss In the home. Th course Is given by lecture. 
demons tration . nnd vis its to hosilitais nnd clinics. II (~) 
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Clothing , Textiles, anti Hcliltetl A,·t 
23J I 232. Olothing Constl'ucti oH: A course designed to teach, 
th rough th e makin g o f ga r ments, t he pri nciples Involved In the selection 
of fabri cs and designs. the use of pallerns. and the fund a men tal con-
structive processes. La borator y fee, $3 .00 each semeste r. I , II (3) 
233. J'rlnciples o f Art: A stud y of the fun damental pr inciples o f 
color and design. La boratory wo rk based on lectures. Labora tory fee, 
$1.00 . I (5 ) 
[324. History o f Architecture : A s tud y o f th e his tori cal styles of 
architecture , beginning with E gy ptia n a rchi tecture a nd concluding with 
the architect u r e of the United Stales, with emp hasis on t he great mas-
terpieces of each s tyle and period . II (5 ) 1 
327. Ill terlor Decoration: A study of the characteristics o f each 
of the hi storic periods beginn ing with the Cla ssic a nd Includ in g Gothic, 
italian, Renaissance, F rench, En glish Amer ican olon la l. Feder a l, a nd 
Twentieth Century furniture. I (3) 
328. T he Ii ouse : A stud y of the a pplication of t he prinCiples of 
design and color to house pla n nin g a nd house furn ishi ng. A deta iled 
study of ca r pets, cbina, pi ctures, a nd decorative tex tiles. II (3) 
334. Costume Desig n : Tbe applica tion of the principles of a r t to 
th e plann ing and selection of cos tumes wi t h em phasis on suita bili ty of 
color and li ne to the indiv idual, t he occasion, t he fa bric, a nd the type 
of costu me. Laboratory fee, $1.0 0. P re req uisi te, 233 . II (5 ) 
335. Textiles : A s tudy o f the properties of fib res, methods of pro-
duction, processes ot manufacture in relation to the quali ty of fabrics, 
care of clothing, and the cloth in g budget. Laboratory fee, $1.00 . 
l orII (5) 
336. His tor)' of Costullle : A s urvey of d ress from the tim e o f the 
Egy ptia ns to the twentie th century. An a ppreciation of modern adap-
lations of early per iods of dress to t he costume of today. No pre requi-
site. 1( 2) 
339. Advanced Clothing Cons tru cti on : 
alive deSignin g and construction o f cos tum 
233 , 334, 335, 336. Labor a tory fee, $3 .00. 
A labora tory co urse in cre~ 
s. Pre requisite. 23 1. 23 2, 
I (3 ) 
H ome Economics J<:duca tJon 
341. l\te thods o f Teaching H ome Economics in Jiigh School: A 
sludy of t he rela tio n of ed ucational ps ychology to t he t eachin g of Home 
Economics; organiza tion of the wo rk in diffe rent t ypes o f schools; 
curriculu m plann in g. Prer eq u is ite, courses 201 . 20 2, 23 1, 23 2. T his 
course must be taken in th e second semester o f the junior year. It is 
prereq uisite to 431, Hi gh School Student Teac hin g. II (2) 
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XI V. JOU R NALI SM 
The following courses may be accepted from the College of 
Busin ess Admini stration e ither toward a major in Journalism or 
as elective subjects toward a baccalaureate degree in the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences. All other courses in Journalism 
are considered professional. A maximum of 10 hours or pro-
fessional courses may be counted toward a baccalaureate degree 
in the College of Liberal Arts a nd Sciences. 
Houns 
· 203, 204 Interpreting the News . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 or 4 
· 301 History of Journalism . .. .. . ... .. .. ... .. . .. .... ..... . 2 
302 Elements of Writing . ... . .. . .. ... .. . ..•. .. .. .. .. . .... 2 
· 303, 304 News \Vriting ..... .. .. . ............... .. .. . ... .. ... . 3 
· 306 
307 
329 
342 
370 
411 
·425 
· 431 
440 
·446 
452 
Principles and Ethics of Journali sm .... . ..... .. ..... . 
Adve l'ti s ing Th eory ... . ................... . .•.• . ..... 
Critical \Vriting . .. ...... . .... . .......... . ...... . ... . 
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Th e courses in mathemati cs are designed to satisfy those who 
desire to pursue its s tudy as a part of a liberal education, to pre-
pare students to teach in th e hi gh school. to meet tbe needs of 
pre-engineering s tudents , and to provide a foundation for those 
planning to do gradua te work. 
Two years of high school mathemati cs are required of 
all s tudents who wish to take math ematics in coll ege. Courses 
301 aDd 302 are required of those majoring in lhe department. 
A major in mathemati cs may apilly on the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts or on th e degree of Bachelor of Science in Science and 
Mathemati cs. 
Those expecting to leach should take at lea s l 30 bours to re-
ceive the apilroval of th e department, and 40 hours are recom-
mended. State requirement s for a li cense in mathematics in-
clude 3 hours of tri gonometry. 3 hours of algebra, 6 hours of 
geom etry, 6 hours of cal culus, 3 hours of finance, 2 hours or 
method s of teaching math emati cs, and 3 hours of electh·es . 
• R oqulred for n m nJor. 
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Courses numbered above 340 carry grad uate credit, provided 
tbe stud ent a pplies for such credit at the time of registration. 
10J, 102. Genel'al l\fathematics : A genera l course dealin g with 
the fundam entals o f college a lgebra, trigonometry . and analyti c 
geom et ry. designed to give tbe stud ent a tho rough background in 
freshman mathe matics. Pre re quis ite. olle year plan e geometry. one 
year high school a lgebra or genera l mathematics. Co nsult head of 
department befor e registering. I . II (5) 
103. '11I'igonometI'Y: A course developin g th e fund amental prin-
ciples of plan e and spherical tri gonometry. B eg inning course for major 
stude nts. Pre re qui s ite, one year pl ane geometry , on e and one-half years 
a lgeb ra. Not open to those with credit in 101. 10 2. Consul t head.of 
departmen t be fore regis te rin g. I (3) 
J05. College AJgebJ'a: A course including such to picS as ineq uali-
ties. mathematical indu ction, bin om ia l theorem, prog ressions , pet'm ula-
tions, combi nations, and determin ants . Pre requis ite , one yea r pl ane 
geo me try, one a nd one -half years alge bra. Not o pe n to those with 
credit in 101. 102. Cons ult head of department before regi ter in g. 1 (2) 
JOO. Analytic Geometl'Y: 
lions , and high er plane curves. 
A study of the s traight lin e . coni c sec-
Prerequis ite. co urses 10 3. 105. II (5) 
301 . J)iffel'cnt,ial Calculus: A ri gorous drill co urse in me thods of 
diffe rentiati on. Con s id e rable a tte ntion is g ive n to applications to 
geom e try and mechani cs. Pre re quis ite, co urses 102 with consent of 
ins tru ctor on ly. or 106. I (5) 
302. Jutegl'ul Calculus: A continuation of co urse 30 1. Many exe r-
cises are g ive n in th e a pplication of calculus to phys ics and geo me try. 
II (5) 
3 t J t 3 t 2. Genel'a) Asll'ollomy: A co urse designed for those who 
desire to purs ue the work as a part o f a libe ral educati on. Hequires no 
mathe matical pre paration . Th e te lesco pe will be used in connection 
with t he study of the solar and s te llar system s. This co urse will not 
count on a maj or in math e ma tics . Co ntinu ous course. I . II (2) 
[313. His toJ'Y of Mathemati cs : A co urse In the his tory of ma the-
matics from th e earliest time to the prese nt. Special altention is paid 
to particular phases of de ve lopment. To pics are assigned, pape rs are 
pre pared and discussed. Pre req ui s ite , 20 ho urs of college math e matics. 
II (2») 
316. Mathematics of F'inunce: A course designed for lh e study of 
the principl es invo lved in industri a l and finan cial affai rs. A brief re-
view is made of some parts of alge bra, s uch as progressions, limits, 
series, logarithms , and graphs . Inte rest and an nuities are a pplie d in 
the s tud y of de bts, bonds, s ink ing fund s, and loa n associa tions. Pre re-
quisite. 10 hours o f co ll ege mathemali cs. II (3) 
= 
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318. ]l[ethods of Teaching ~r"thematl cs in }f igh Sch ool : A study 
of th e historical reasons for teaching the s ubject, of the value and aim 
of mathematical teaching, of the foundations of mathematics, and ot 
s pecial methods ot teaching arithmetic, algebra, geometry, and trigo-
nom etry. Prerequisite, 20 hours of co ll ege mathematics. II (2) 
[32 0. College Geol1lcu·.\, : A cou rse designed to exten d the field of 
knowledge in Euclidian geometry, and to provide an oPP<lrtunity for 
review and for mature conside ration of high school geometry. Pre-
req ui Site, 10 hours of college mathematics. II (3)] 
33 . . Vectol' l\IIH I ~'s i s : An introductory cou rse in the 
and application of vector methods. Prerequisite, cou rse 302. 
technique 
I (3) 
L35!. Solid Ana lytic Geollletry: A study of the co-ordinate geome-
try of curves and surfaces in three-dimensional space. Prerequisite. 
course 302. II (3)] 
[353. Synthetic Projective GeolllctJ·y: A study of projective prop-
e rties and methods of pure geometry. The principle of duality, theorems 
on poles and P<liars, projective correspondence and their uses In the 
development of con ic sections are studied . Prerequisite, course 302. 
I (3)] 
355. Theol'Y of Equations: A cou rse devoted to the general prop-
erties ot equations. determinants, transformations, symmetric functions, 
and the complex variable. Prerequisite, oeurse 302. I (5) 
[357, 358. D iffel'cn linl Eq ll l\tiOIlS: A cou rse dealing with the 
me thod s of so iutlon of the simple r ordinary and partial differential 
eq uations, many of which occur in works on advanced physics. Con-
tinuous Course. Prer quisite, course 302. I , II (2)] 
350, 300. j\dvunced CHlcu l ll~: An introductory course in mathe-
maticai a nalysis, dealing with functions of one or seve ral variables, 
Taylor's expansion, definite, improper, and multipl 
infinite series. Prerequisite, course 302. 
• 
XVI. P IULO OP}f Y 
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integrals, and 
I, II (3) 
The main purpose of the work In philosophy is to put the stu-
dent In I)OSsesslon or a way of looking at things which will 
help him to interpret both his own experience and the larger 
problems whi ch cuter into the Int Ilectus l life of the time. Stu-
dents desiring to major or to take graduate work in the depart-
ment should consult the instructor. 
301. Int rod uctory Ethics: A course dealing with the elementary 
facts and principles of lhe moral lite. Open to all stud ents. I (5) 
[ 302. H iSl tOl'Y Hlld 'l'hcoI'Y of )~ th ics: A study of tlt(' nature, pre-
SUI)posltions, and history or the fundamental conceplions of mora Illy. 
Pre req uisite, sophomore standing. II (3)] 
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303. Introductory Logie: An elementary study of the nature, prin-
ciples, and m ethods of reaso ning. II (5) 
(304. Advanced Logic: A study of selected works in 
modern Logic. Pre r eq uisite, course 303. 
the rie ld of 
II (3») 
305. History of PhUosophy: A study of the history of ancient and 
medieval philosophy. Pre req uis i te, so phomo re standin g. I (3) 
300. History of Philosophy: 
philOSophy. 
A study of the history o f modern 
II (3) 
(307. PhUosophy since Jiant: The history of philosophy from 
Kant to the present time. Pre requisite, co urses 305, 306. II (2») 
814. Social and Political PhUosophy: A s tudy of the principles of 
order and organization in human society as these principles are derived 
from a study of the practical disciplines of aesth etics, ethics, po litics, 
, 
and law. Prerequisite , uppe r divis ion s ta nding. II (2) 
316. Aesthetics: A study of the expe rien ce of the beautiful and of 
the objective phenomena o f beauty. Prerequisite, uppe r division stand-
Ing. I (3) 
(501. 1II0dern Systems: Modern Idealism , realis m, and the philos-
ophical movem ents which have d evelo ped there from. I (2» ) 
507, 508. PllUosophical Class ics : The r ead in g and discussion of 
selected works, with emphasis on the formulation In language of 
philosophical thought. Pre requisite, courses 305, 306 . I , II (2) 
(528. Kant: Reading of the author's works in English translation. 
Prerequisite, courses 306, 306. I (2») 
580. Recent Plillosophy: A co urse on some r ecent contribution to 
philosophy. Pre requisite, courses 305, 306, and senior standing. II (2) 
XVll. PHYSICAL EDUCA'l'JON AND ATHLETICS 
MR. HI NKLE, DIRECTOR FOR MEN 
MI SS S CROLMEYER, DIRECTOR FOR W OMEN 
MR. HEDDEN, MR. H OLME. MISS COUOll 
DR. M CCA LL UM 
The Department of Physical Education and Athletics is organ-
Ized with two ma in objectives: 
First, to promote the health and r ecreation of all within the 
University by 
1. Providing instruction in various athletic games 
2. Conducting an extensive Intramura l program, affording 
competitive oppor tunities 
3. Offering intercollegiate competition 
Second , to train a nd eq uip teachers to give adequate instruc-
tion in physical activ ity, including the coaching of athletics. 
The courses offered are in excess of the req uirements of the 
physical education standa rds of Indiana. 
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CO RSES J<'OR JlIEN 
Pil l's . Ed. 101, J 02. Games EducAtion: Instru ction in 
s kill s of a vari ety of phys ica l activities of recreat/onal value. 
of all freshm en. 
rules and 
RequIred 
1, II (1 ) 
Ph y ·. E d. 104. 1I 0rseback Riding . F ee $14.00. 1 (1 ) 
Phl'S. Ed. 201, 202: 
mores. • 
Same as 101 , 102. R eq uired of all sopho· 
1, II (1 ) 
J. 
If. 
Illdividuul Gl'OUp 
J OI. A,·che ,·y. 
J03. Equitatio n. 
J 00. Golf. 
COURSES FOn WOME 
107. Elemental'~' Tennis . 
J 08. Advan ced r.!'olluis. 
J .I t. J"encing. 
'I'eum Gr'o up 
J20 . Uaseball and Handball. 
.121. B ask etbaU li nd Sfl~edbllll. 
J 23. Piehl Hockey and Vollf"ybal1. 
"r. nh ythmlc Groufl 
1 ·10. Folk Dancing. 
141. Social naucing. 
J -13. 'l'lt)) ])ancing. 
J V. Swimming G.'oup 
1($.1 . llf'ginning Swimmillg . 
1 or II (1) 
1 or II (1) 
II (1) 
1 (1) 
II (1) 
1 or II (1) 
II (1) 
1 (1) 
1 (1) 
n (1) 
1 (1) 
1 or II (1) 
lorll(1) 
J U3. Fi l'st..I\'ntcl'mediatc w"tlming: 
of "c" In Beginning Swimming. 
P re req u is ite, at least a grade 
1 o r II (1) 
JUG. . econd [ntCl'ruroiate wimming : Prerequisite. at 
grade of "C" in F'irsl Interm ediate Swimming. 
least a 
1 (1) 
HW. ompetiti ve Swimming: Prereq uis ite, at least a grade ot "e" 
i , Seco nd luterm ediate Swimmin g. II (1) 
..108. l ... ifo Saving . 
V. Mut.er·inls G I'OUP 
18t. G,'{ IHnnsti c.!'O: A course dea ling with 
apparatus work . stun ts and simple team ga mes, 
II (1) 
conditioning exercises. 
1 o r II (1) 
u~r;. Outdool' Adh'itic ... : A course including outdoor activities. 
such as hiking, bicycling, ro lie r s katin g, rowing, and canoeing. I or II (I) 
\' L .1 nlr'lulI\lI'ul Activities, 
In additio n to th e majo r SPOl'ts th e foll o wing a tivlUes are offered 
on the intramural program: Ping-pong. Dech: -tcnllis. Shuffle-board. 
Horseshoe Pllchlng, and Bo wling. redlt Is not g ranted for the ac· 
tivlties In this gl'oup . I, II 
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First semester freshmen shou ld elect one of the following courses : 
Physical Education 101, 121, 123 , 181. 
Upperclassmen may e lect any of the courses lis ted. 
It Is r eq uested of stud ents to e lert one activity from four diffe rent 
groups to fulfill the ir four -hour Physical Educatio n requirement. 
XVUI. PHYSICS 
PROFfo:sson ELI~1 0T'r 
MR. PRI CE 
Courses in tbis department have been planned for th ose who 
expect to major in physi cs, tor those who are fulfilling science re-
quirements tor baccalaureate degrees, for pre-engineering stu-
dents, for those planning to teach. for pre-medi c students , and 
tor those wbo are in terested in cultural pursuits . Pre-medi cal 
students ca n fulfill the eight·hour requirement by taking lOlA 
and 102A and one hour each of 101B and 102B. 
lOlA. l\lechanics, Heat, and Souod: A lecture course dealing with 
the fundamental principl es and th e ir application. This course is de-
sign ed for students who des ire to maj or in physics. who are interested 
in other science fields or in mathematics. Prerequis ite . hi gh school al ge-
bra and geometry. I (3) 
101B. l\(echanics, 
menting course lOlA. 
H eat, and Sound: A laboratory course 
Fee, $4.00 o r $7 .00, 
supple-
I (1 -2) 
102A. ElectriCity, 1\[agnetisIll, and Light: A lec ture course deal-
ing with the fundamental prinCiples and th eir appli cation . This co urse 
is designed for students who desire to major in physics 01' who are 
Interested In other science fi e ld s, or in math ema tics . II ( 3) 
l02B. Electl'icity, Mag netis m, and Light: 
plementing course 102A, Fee, $4,00 o r $7.00 . 
A labora tory course s np-
II (1 -2) 
109A, 110A. Gencl'al l:lhysics SU1'\-ey Course : A lecture course de-
Signed tor those who a r e not interes ted in s pecializing in physics, but 
desire an understandin g of the physical ph enom ena about the m. Cr edit 
will be given for satisfying science requirem ents , but not for a ma jor 
in physics. Three lectu res per week. I, II (3 ) 
100B, lIon. Genc l'at Phys ics SUI'\'ey l .1ubol'atol'Y: Two laborato ry 
periods, of two hours each, per weele The laboratory work consists of 
demonstration experiments and problem solvin g. I, II (1-2) 
[301, 302. Theol'Y or Mechanics : Lectures. 
101, 102, and also trigonometry and calculus. 
303, 304. Theol'y of J..oI ight : Two lectures 
laboratory period per week. Prerequisite, courses 
nometry or enrollm ent therein . 
Prerequis ite, co urses 
i, II ( 3 )] 
and one two-hour 
101, 102, and trigo-
I, II ( 3) 
" 
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305, 306. Electl'icity and Jllagnctls m: Three lectures, one two· 
hour problem solving period and one two-hour laboratory period per 
week. P rereq uis ite , courses 101, 102, and also trigonometry and cal· 
cu lus . Fee, $4.00. I, II (5) 
307, 308. Methods of Tcaching High School Physics: Prerequi· 
site, courses 101, 10 2. I , II (1) 
30{), 310. Jlfodern Phy Ics : A course deali ng wIth tb e recent ad· 
vances In pbysics, e. g., photo-electrIc effect, quantum tbeory, fine line 
structure , X-rays, radio activity, re lativity, etc. P re requiSite, courses 
101, 10 2, and trigonometry. I , II (2) 
[311, 312. Theory of Radio R eception and Transmis ion: A careful 
study of fundam ental principles involved. Two lectures and one two. 
hour laboratory period per week. F ee, $4.00. I , II (3)] 
[401,402. Theory of Sound: A course devoted to the matbematical 
and analytical study of tbe pbenomena of mecbanical vibrations with 
special emphasis on modern trends in acoustics. Two lectures per week. 
I , II (2)] 
[410. Physical Problems: A co urse devoted to th e solution of prac· 
tical problems bearing on fundamental principles. This co urse is in· 
tended to s upplement th e usual gene ra l physics course. II (1-2 )] 
NOTE : Light and Radio will be given alternate yean. Mec hanlu and Sound 
will alternate with Electricity and Magnetism. Methods will be given In alte rnate 
yean It there 18 s uUlclent demand. 
XJX. P YCHOLOGY 
The descrl ption of cou rses 
lhe College of Education. 
xx. 
in psychology may be found under 
IlE LIGION 
A SSISTANT PROFESSOR GRIFfETH 
D partmental aims: 'fhe courses in th e Department of Reli· 
glon a re designed to help the student (1) to gain some measure 
of ordered knowledge In this tield of universal human Interest; 
(2) to develop the attitudes, Ideals, and habits whi cb lead to aa 
enrichm ent of personal and social lite: (3) to acq uire a knowl· 
edge or the agencies, institu tions. a nd methods necessary to pre-
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serve th e religious lite in his own home and In the community in [I 
whi ch he is to live and to develoll disciplined ability for lite and II 
condu ct as an effi cient member of so iety; (4 ) to furnish a pre-
professional collegiate background for fur ther work in graduate 
schools of reli gion, th eology, reli gious edu ca tion , missions, and 
social servi ce. [I 
Requirements for major : A maj or in religi on involves 30 
semester hours of whi ch 12 hours shall be in Biblical History 
and Literature. Th ose who intend to m~Jor in religion should 
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plan theIr work with the head of the department as soon as 
possible . 
Special requirements: Students majoring in religion for the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts are r equired to take, in addition to 
the general r equirements for the degree in the Colfege of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences and the req uirements for a major, a course 
in speech, and a year's work in a biological science, either in high 
school or in coliege. 
103. The Literatm'e of the Old Tcstnment: An in trod ucto ry study 
of the English Old Testamen t, leadin g to a knowledge and appreciatio n 
ot its contents and lite rary forms . I (5) 
104. The Litel'ahu'c of the New Testament: An introd uctory study 
of the English Ne w Testam ent, leading to a knowledge and appreciation 
at its contents and lite ra ry forms. IT (5) 
231. New Testnment Times : The history of New Testament times 
In Palestine, preparatory to the study o f the life of Ch rist. I (3) 
233. The Life of Christ : A study ot the Gos pel record, 
cial attention to the teachings of J esus. 
with spe-
II ( 3) 
251, 252. Old Testament Religion: A study of th e r eli gious ideas 
and institutions of th e Hebrews as r ecorded in the Old Testament. 
I , II (2) 
27J, 272. New Testnment Religion: A study of the r eli gious be-
liefs, teachings, and practices of J esus and the early ch urch as recorded 
in the New Testam ent. A doctrin a l stud y of the New Testament in 
English. I , II (2) 
278,274. 
aposUe Paul. 
The Life of Paul: A s tudy o f the life and wri tings o f t he 
I , II (2) 
[358. The Old Testament Prophets : A study of the prophetic wri t-
ings in the historical settings of their times, showing their contri butions 
to the str eam of Hebre w thought and life and to Christianity. I (2) 1 
[384. The Wisdom and Poetry of Israel: A study of the wisdom 
and poetry ot the Old Testament in their historical setting showing their 
contributions to th e stream of HebreW thought and life and to Chris-
tianity. II (2) 1 
[891. Orientnl History (Near East): A s tudy of the his tory of the 
Near East, with speCial at tenti on given to the rise and course of ancient 
civliizations. Designed to furnish the pOlitical, sociai, and cultura l 
backgrounds of the Bible a nd re ligious history of the Near East. I ( 4 ) 1 
[892. Orientnl History (Pal' East): A study of the histo ry of the 
Far East with special attention given to India, China, Japan, and con -
tigUOUS territories. Designed to furnish the political, social , and cul-
tural backgrounds fo r a study of religious development and Christian 
missionary expansion in the Far East. II (4) 1 
• 
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[ 403. Palestinian A"chfCOlogy: A study of a r chlllologlcal enter. 
prl ses . methods , and r suIts In Pales tine and Trans·Jordan. SpecIal Con· , I' 
sid eration wi!! be given to the bearings of Palestinian archlllology on 
r lig lou. his to ry and literature. I (2)] 
[431. Ol'len\.,,1 Religions: A study of the religIons of 
' ''gypt, Babylonia, AssyrIa, Arabia. 
hlna, Japaa, 
I (2») 
[442. Jlldo·E nro l'''''" R 'lIgloIlH: A study of the religions of IndIa, 
Greece, Iran, Home, Teulons, Celts , Slavs . II (2») 
Th e foll owing courses In lh College of Religion wi!! be accepted 
lo fulflll either major or elec llve requlremenls for lh e degree of 
Bachelor of Arls in th e a ll g of Libera l Arts and ScIences. 
All other cou,'ses in lhe allege of R Ii glon are considered pro-
fessiona l. A maximum or 10 h OUfS in professlooal courses may 
be counted towa rd a degrc In th Coliege of Liberal Arts and 
S('ico('es. 
Church His tory 
"01 "0" 
- t - ... . lIis lOl'Y or the Rt.'storullo n Mon'ment. 
401,402 • The Re fonliRlion of the lneteenth e ntury. 
.. 107. 'rho PI'oU'stnllt R eformution. 
408. Conle rnpo rnry hris lianity. 
cw TcstRmenl 
·,01. 'fh Church 111 Judea. 
~t03. 'rhe ("luII'eh In the BOlllan '·;mpire. 
405. 'JOO. Tho IUl o n o f tho New T (,Sl tament. 
407, 408. 111ft'oductlon to tlw tlldy o f th e New T{'stament. 
XXI. RO~lA1'i E u \ ' G AGE 
PItOn~~ RSon RATTI 
PUOFESROR \Vt:;SESOERO 
A HlS l s 'r M IiT PItOH~fUiOIl S AtnulCJI, ('1 .. \FUi:, KI ' All). l\tOKRI SON. RESf"REW 
Students majoring 10 Frenr h or panish are required to 18ke 
II 
II 
I~ 
I 
ourse. 311, 312 In tbelr resperllv Iangunges and must maio- 1\ 
tain a grade point ave rag of a t least 1.5. 
o u.·~(·~ in I.'rench 
PROH~H8tln RATTI 
Plto .. t:s~on \ V t-; ~n:N llERO 
A SS I S'I'AN1' PUOn ;tiSOlts A I.UllI C II , L ItK. KIN CAIll , RENFREW 
Elclllcntnry 
10It 102. Ucglllncl"s Ollr~o: 
pronunciation, onltnuous COUTse. 
Grnmmnr, composition, rending and 
I . II (6) 
JOt. J3cghlllCI"S VI'clleh: Continuous cours . 
102. nogilincr' tJ •• '!'e llclt : olllluuous CO UTe . 
II (6) 
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131, 132. n eDd lng Course: Prere<lulslte, 101, 102, or the equiva-
lent. l"o r those desiring a read ing know ledge of Fre nch or who are 
meeting language requirements. It Is also Intended fo r those planning 
to major In F rench, but in that case French 151, 162 shouid be tak e n 
in conjunction with it. Students taking only 131, 132 may not take 
subsequently the courses III advanced grammar, advanced co mposition 
and conservati on, or the methods course. However, th ey may continue 
in the literature co urses of the uppe r division , 1, II (3) 
131, Second Year Rending Course: (See 131, 132 above,) II (3) 
132, Second Year Reuding Coul'se: (See 131, 132 above.) 1 (3) 
141, 142. Jntc rlnediatc Fl'ench o nvcl' ution: Pre re quis ite, one 
year of college French or the equivalent. It is recommended, although 
not required, that French 131 or 161 be taken in co njunc tion with this 
course. ( Lowe r division credit only.) I,lI (3) 
HH t 152. Second Yenl' Gl'lunmtu' und OJUIJositioll : A systematic 
and intensive rev iew ot French grammar, together with abundant drill 
In com position, Not required of second year students unless th ey in-
tend to elect advanced grammar, advanced composition and conversa-
tion, or the methods course in th e uppe r division . 
151. Second Yen.' Gl'ruuJUaa' and Composition : 
above. ) 
J52. Second YeaI' GrulIunul' and COi llpositioll: 
above. ) 
(See 
(See 
1, l[ (2) 
151, 15 2 
II (2) 
151, 152 
I (2) 
[301, 302. Advanced Pt'cnch a t 'UI11 Il1H I': Prese nts a functi onal an-
alysis of the major phe nomena of French grammar. Such analysis seei(s 
to give th e students a comprehensive vie w of the s tructure of the 
French language as a whole. Prerequisile, 151, 162 and 131, 13 2, 
This work must have been done with a grade pOint ave rage of a t ieasl 
1.6. 1, II (3)] 
lain' 311,312. S UI'vey ot ji' .'eltch ] .J itcl'ahu'c : This course is required of 
lin, ~d 
, II (I 
" 
those majoring in French, and of those wishing to be reco mm e nd ed for 
positions to teach the language. A F'rench text is used as a basis for 
lhis co urse, but it is s upplemented by lectures (in English), r eadin g 
assignmenls, and quizzes. A good reading knowl edge of French is 
required, Prer equiSite, 131, 132 or 141, 142 or the equivalent. 1, II (3) 
322, F.'e.lch Ci\'ilization: Lectures, assigned read ings, 
PrerequiSite, 131 , 13 2 or the eq ui valent. 
re ports. 
II (2) 
331, 332. Advanced French Compos ition und Conve rsation: Th e 
student e lecting this co urse must give evidence of having a working 
knowledge of ele menta ry French g ram ma r and of the irregular ver bs, 
Prerequisite, 161, 162 and 131, 13 2 or 141, 14 2, or the eq uivalent. 
I, II (3) 
• 
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34J,342. .1"I'cnch Pl'onunciatlon und Dictioll : A course intended to 
develop fluency and accuracy 01 pronuncia tion In th e speaking and oral ' 
readi ng of F rench. The fi rs t sem ste r will be devoted largely to a pho-
ne tic bas is for co rrectin g fa cully p ronun cia tion. The second semester 
will be given o ver to ac tual practice In the read ing 01 a wid e variety 01 
material. Erlort will be made to corre la te th e o ra l In terpre tation with 
th e lite rary meri ts 01 th e passages to be read, as well as with their 
meanin g. F or pre req uis ite, consul t the In s tru ctor . 1, 11 (2) 
35J. Me thods of Teaching Pl'e ueh In J-llg h choo): This cou rse In-
clu des a review of French g ra mmar and method s o f presenting tbe 
essentials of It to elementa ry classes. For pre requis ite, cons ult tbe In-
s tru cto r. I (2) 
[3GJ 1 302. . \I('ute<>nth C{'ntuI'r ."reneh Litt' r Ulure: Lectures In 
French. F or ad vanced s tudents on ly. Pre req u isite, 20 hours o f college 
French or the eq u ival ent. I. 11 (2) J 
37 J I 372. PI'c nch Homnnticlsm : Le tures to Fre nch. 
s ignm ents . wrill n reporls , quizzes. For advanced s tud e nts 
requisite, 20 hours o f co ll ege French or lhe eq uiva len t. 
r eading as-
only. Pre-
1, II ( 2) 
[38J,382. I""cnch No,' I : A course desig ned to trace the growth 
of the novel as a form of lite rature a nd Its va r ious trans form a tions. 
Pre req uisite, 20 hours o f college F rench or the q ul valent. 1, 11 ( 2)) 
30J, 302. l Jite rutlll'e o f tho I,' .'cnclt R e nuissn ncc: A st udy o f the 
-
whole movement of the Renaissan ce as refl ected In le tte rs. Particular I 
attention will be given to Marot, DuBellay, Ro nsard , Rabelals, and 
Montalgne. Pre requis ite , 20 hours o f college French or the equivalent. 
Courses in pnnish 
PROFESSOR ' VESEN DERO 
A S8 1SANT PUOt'EBSORS LARK AND l\lonRlsoN 
E leme ntary 
J OJ, 102. Beginner's urse: Continuous course. 
JOt. B eginne r's panls h : ontlnuous course. 
J02. H eglnnel"s panlsh : ontlnuous course. 
ccoud Year punis h 
1,11(2) I 
I , II (6) 
II (6) 
I (6) 
J31, 132. ]leading ourse: ProreQuls lte , 101, 102 or the equiva-
lent. F or tb ose d siring a readin g knowledge of pa nlsb or wbo ar. 
meeting langus /; req ulr men ts. It Is also In tend ed for those planning 
to major In Spanis h, but In that cas panlsh 16 1, 162 shou ld be taken 
In conj unction with It. Students taking only 13 1, 132 may not take 
su bsequ ently the courses In advanced gramma r , advanced com position 
a nd conversation, or m thoda. 11 0w v r, they may outlnue In the 
li terature COU I'S s of t he upper division. I, II (3 ) 
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[131. Second ¥em'Rending COlll'se: (See 131, 132 above.) II (3)] 
[ 132. Second Year R eading Course : (See 131, 132 above.) 1(3)] 
151, 152. Second Year G . 'Ul11mUI' a nd Composition: A systematic 
and Inlenslve review of Spanis h grammar, logelher with abundant d rlIl 
In composition. Not required of second year slud enls unless lhey Inlend 
to elect advanced compos ition 
In t he upper dIvIsIon . 
and conversation or the methods course 
I , II (2) 
[ J5t. Second YeaI' G.'umlluu · and Compo 'jUon : 
above. ) 
[ 152. Second Yenl' Gl'ummaJ' and Composition : 
above. ) 
(See 151, 152 
II (2)] 
(See 151, 152 
I (2)] 
311, 812. Surl'ey of Spanish L i tel'utul'c : A survey of 
eralure from its beg inning lo the present day. Req uired 
maj orin g In Spanish. Prerequisite, 131, 132. 
Spanish lit-
of students 
I , II (3) 
321. ~[ethods of Teaching Spa nis h in Hig h School: Prerequisite, 
Span ish 311,312 or 331, 332. This co urse may be taken s imultaneously 
with 311, 312, or 331. Consu lt in structor befor e registering. I (2) 
nation 322. Spanish Ch 'llizutio n and Cultm'c: Lectures, assigned read· 
II (!IJ Ings, repor ts, etc. T his course is so given thal credit obtained in i t may 
be used to satisfy language reQuiremenls . Prerequisite, 131, 132 or the 
01 Ibe 
,tlcu~r 
.Is, lid 
equivalent, in the absence of which, the student must 
hav in g a good reading knowledge of Spanish. 
give evidence of 
II (2) 
iralent aSI. 332. Advanced Composit ion a nd Commercial SI)anisb: Com-
,II (I) position, conversalion, commercial correspond ence, and a study of Span-
Ish da ily life. Prerequisite, 20 hours of co liege Spanish or the eq u iva-
lent. I , II (3) 
Ii (II 
Ii (II 
I (II 
eqoln· 
,bo at! 
Ian'''' 
e~tu 
01 ~I' 
)OSltiII 
10 II! 
Ii (Ii 
[341, 3 4 2, Sllan;sh Literature of the 16 th and 17th Cen turies : A 
course inlended lo acquaint the sludent wllh the classic li leratu re of 
Spain , special emphasis being put on the drama. I, II (3) 1 
351, The Novel o f the 10th Cell t Ul'),: Development of the Span-
ish novel f rom the "costumbristas" lo the "generacion de 1898." 
Lectures and reports. Extensive reading. For advanced students only. 
Prer eq uisite, Spanish 311 , 312 or 331, 332 . This course may be laken 
simul taneously with 311, 312 o r 331. I (3) 
352. The Drama o f the 10 th Cen t n,'), : Develo pment of the Span-
ish drama from Ma rtinez de la Rosa to Benavente. Lectures and re-
porls . For advanced students only. Prerequisite, Spanish 311, 312 or 
33 1, 332. T his Co u rse may be laken simullaneously wilh 311, 312 or 
33 1. II (3) 
XXD. SE~llTICS 
The descri ption of courses in Semi tics may be found in the 
seclion of the catalogue perlaining to the Coilege of Religion. 
• 
• 
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o TOLOOl' AND ANTflROPOLOGY 
A SSOCI ATE PnOFESBO R Pt::er ..JNO 
MR. M>;TO R 
The study ot Soc iology engages th e attention ot two classes of 
s tudents: tbose who are chi fly Interested In knowl edge for its 
own sake a nd ther tore Includ e huma n rela llons as a subj ect tor 
Investigati on and speC'Ulallon; and those wh o, with a pracllcal 
Inte rest , desire t o enter the tl eld ot socia l service as a vocation. 
F or a maj or , a minimum of thirty hours Is r equired. Students 
desiring to major In sociology mu st have the foll owing: economi cs, 
S hours; his tory, 6 hours; philosophy or psychology. 5 hours. The 
following co urses are required ot stud ents who contemplat enter· 
Ing the train ing course tor socia l work : Principl es ot Sociology . 
Socia l Probl ems, The F amily, rlmlnology. Hi s tory ot Socia l 
Th ought, Social ontrol. 
200. J.a cll1 cntm·y oclology: A course designed to acquaint the stu· 
dent with th e e lementa ry prlnclpl s o f Sociology, Its sco pe and me thod. 
I (3) 
31l !. i\ lIth" opol,,~,: (a) A s tudy ot t he evolu tion 0 1 man . ( b ) A 
s tudy of th e socia l and menta l lite ot prlmilive ma n and the genesis 01 
culture-clvlli za ll n. I or II (6 ) 
31l3. P";nel pk- of oelolog,' : A s tud y ot g roup forms nnd organl-
za llon, the process so t socia l life aad social contro l. I or II (3) 
307. M eth ods of 'rcachlllg oclnl Sclell ce in H igh chool : A course 
d s igned to salls fy the Sta te IIcen.e req ulr ment In s pecial me thods 
tor the va ri ous social sci n e o ptions In hig h school. Id en tical with 
co urse 307 In th e De pa r t ment 0 1 Ills to ry and P Ilt lca l c1ence and 
with course 307 In the COli ge ot Busi ness Admlnls trntion . I (~) 
!lUS. 'Jl l1e FU lI1l1 y: A study ot th ori gin. 
Ing fun cti ons 01 th o family, togeth e r with 
probl ms . Pre requi s it e, junior s tandin g. 
th st ruc tur , and chang-
Its recen l t{'i ns lons and 
I ( 3 ) 
3 1' , 312. Sodnl I'I'obl illS: A stud y or contemllOrnry pr blems tn 
-
II 
III 
the United Stat s: populo ll on . Income. une mpl oyment . old age. health. I 
occupational hazards. fnmtly and child weHare, Bnd crim e. Prer qul l:l; ltt:'. 
sOI>h omore s tandin g. r. n (~) 
31 3. HlIco P" oblt' II's: A cou,'s d ealing with th e c n cept o f race, 
lhe Inequality ot races, rn con sc iousness, ontllct nnd ,-o/>p,.orhcl1lftlt. 
Population probl ems , colonization and Immig ration, co mposition ot the 
Ame rican population, the non- I!:uropenn I ments In our popula.tion . 
Pre requisite , co urse 301. II (3) 
:l21. ocinl Gcogl'tlph y: A study or th e Influenc or geography on 
th e deve lopm ent of c ivil ization. He"ulr d ot s tud nts who wish to 
(Iunllty tor hi g h sc hool IIcens In soclnl s lence, ptlon I. I (3) 
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324. Socia l COlltrol : A s tudy o f t he evoluti on of con t rol in 
societies, of the form s , devices, and agenci s of control, and 
relation of control to individual and social disorgani za lio n. 
human 
of the 
l[ (3) 
330. C"iminology: A study o f crime as a socia l phenomenon and 
the causeS and treatment of crime. Ori gin a nd evolution o f legal punis h-
ment. th e penal code and meth ods o f punishm ent, histo ry o f the prison 
system, probation, and pa role. Pre requis ite, course 301. lor II (3 ) 
[332. Latill /\mc";call Civilization : A course dealing with tb e 
social patte rn s of Spain, colonia l poli cy of Spain; Latin-American war s 
of ind epend ence, political ph il osophies, and problems of fede ralism; 
the Monroe Doctrine, Pan-Americanism, etc. Prerequisite, course 301. 
I or II (3) 1 
334. History of Social Thought: A study of those social patterns 
of th e Near East, of Greece a nd R ome, and of t he Middle Ages, whicb 
bave affected Ameri can social patterns . Pre requis ite , junior s ta nding. 
II ( 2) 
3:16. nUI','1 Sociology: A stud y o f rural life in Ameri ca; rural 
popul a tion , farm re lie f, rura l stand ard s of livin g, lead ers hip , and the 
town and country rela tionsbips. Pre re!luisite, junior standing. I (2) 
337. Ul'ban Sociology : A study of the ori gin of urban life ; forces 
which have created the modern ci ty , th e genes is and developm ent of 
modern city problems , problems of social control. Prerequisite. junior 
standing. II ( 3) 
340. His tOl'y of Sociology: A s tudy o f the hi s tol'i c development 
of sociolo gy in the United States . PI'erequis lte , courses 301 , 30 3, and 
senior s tanding. I (2) 
342. lmmjgrntion and Amcl'ica nizu tion: A study of the different 
waves of immigra tion into tb e United Sta tes, of th e factors promotin g 
this immig ration , and of t he problems arisin g t he refr om. II (3) 
[344. Amcl'ican Political and Social nerOI'mel'S: A s tudy of Amer-
ican personalities conspicuous for thair politi ca l and social id ea s. II ( 2) 1 
345A, 345B. Social a nd Illte llectual Histol'Y of the United States: 
A study of social and inte llectual move ments and forces which have 
given shape to American in s titutions. This course IS 
course 345A, 345B in the Department of His tory . 
id entical with 
I, II (3) 
346. n ecent Social Trell!ls : An analys is of recent social trends 
based upon the report of the P resident's Co mmission on Social Trends. 
I (3) 
XXIV. SPEECH 
Courses in publi c speaking and debate may be found in the 
course material of the Department of Engli sh. Courses in dra· 
malic art may be found in the course material of the Department 
at Fine Arts. 
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X,-XV. ZOOLOGY 
PROFESSOR BnUNER 
ASSOCIATE PIWn~RSOn PEAHSON 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR NESnm 
DR. M C.U J.UM 
ASSISTANTS 
The Department of Zoology aims to meet the demands of a 
li beral education. and to prepare students for advanced work. 
teachi ng, and III dlcine. The el Illcntary courses are designed 
par tly to meet the first demand and parlly to furnish a basis fo r 
more advanced studies. 
The 30 hours required for a major in zoology must include 
courses 101, 102, 303, 304, 305, and 5 bours of elecllves. Com· 
bination majors may include courses 101, 102, and 10 hours of 
electives. Courses 315 and 317 will not be accepted to meet lhe 
requ irements of the major or the omblnation major. Students 
whose major is zooiogy should take al least 10 hours of botany 
a nd 10 bours of chemistry. 
101, 102. E leme ntal'Y Zoology: First semester, io\'ertebrales; sec· 
ond semester, vertebrates. Recitations, lectures, and laboratory work. 
A continuous course tor those who 1 ct zoology as a required science 
but c redil will be given for either 101 or 102 If taken separately. Lec-
tures, 3 hours. Laboratory, 4 hours w ekly. Fee, $6.00. I , II (6) 
1JO. A ll 1111111 Ul ology: An introduction to the general principles 
of biology, witb laboratory work on a series of animals which Illustrate 
these prinCiples. The frog Is used as a type of the vertebrates. T his 
course may be orfered as a prerequisite to physiology (course 30 l. 
comparative anatomy (cour ' 305), and human anatomy (course 317). 
Fee, $4.00. Lectur s, 1 hour. Laboratory, 4 hours weekly. 1 (3) 
303. H i S lO )O~Y or \' ('rt chl'U l C51: Leetu res, ~ hOll fa. 
hours per week. Fee, $6.00. 
Labo ratory, 6 
II (6) 
30·1. E ll1b .. yo lo~y or ' ·el'({'b .. ntcs: Prer qulsite. courses 
L ctures, 2 hours. Laboratory, 6 hours weekly. Fee, 6.00. 
age deposit of $10.00 must be made by ea h student. 
101. 102. 
A break-
II (6) 
305 , COlli p<\J'uti \'e J\ nutom r of \' Ol'tchrn t('s: Leclu r 
oratory, 10-16 hours w ekly. Pr r qui'it ... zoology 102 
Fee, $7.50. 
s, 2 hours. L ab-
or zoology 11 6. 
I (6) 
308. Phy" lol,,!(y: A course in human physiology, including lectures. 
recitations. and laboratory work. PI' requisite. 102 or 116. Lectures, ~ 
hours. Laboratory, 6 hours weeki)'. Fee, 6.00. A breakag deposit of 
$4.00 must b made by a h student. II (6) 
3 10. Mica'owehnl'lnc: Methods and 11I'nctice in the 
sli des that have !I. laboratory vnlue. Lecture, 1 hour. 
ho urs, time to be a rrunged. F e, $6 .00. 
prepa ra tion or 
Laboratory , 4 
I (3) 
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311. Methods of Teaching Zoolog)' ill High School: A course tor 
students who are preparing to teach zoology in secondary schools. For 
those preparing to teacb in Indiana, the pre requi site will be 15 bours 
under Option I; 15 bours und er Option II; 20 hours under Option IV. 
The cou rse will be given only in alternate years. I (2) 
[312. Cytology: A study of the structure and physiology of the 
cell, and its function in heredity and development. The course is given 
with lectures only (2 bours credit) o r with lectures and laboratory (3 
hours cr edit). A fee of $4 .00 for iaboratory work. I (2-3) 1 
313. General Entomology: An introductory course, covering tbe 
history and development of tbe sCience, th e anatomy of in sects and tbe 
principies of their classification, with a more detail ed study of the 
important groups. Lectures , 2 bours. Laboratory, 2-4 hours. Fee, 
$3 .00. I (3) 
E314. Ornithology: A co urse design ed to acquaint the stud ent 
with our co mm on birds, as well as to give some knowledge of the funda-
mental stru ctures, characteristics, and the basis of classification of birds 
in general. Lectures, 2 hours. Laboratory and fi eld work, 2 to 4 hours. 
II (3) 
315. Hygiene: A study of tbe laws of bealth and disease to tbe 
end that health may be achieved and preserved. Health problems of 
students, atb letes, industrial workers, and tbe average citizen will be 
discussed. No previous study of zoology or bioiogy is r equired. I (2-3) 
317. HUlnan Anatomy: A general study of human anatomy with \ 
special emphasis on the origin and insertion of muscles, bones, and 
joints; the circu latory and nervous sys tems. Problems relating anatomy 
and physiology to physical activity situations are discussed . Recom-
mended for stud ents majoring in physical education. Prerequisite, 
Courses 101 and 102 or course 116. I, II (2) 
318. Heredit)· and Eugenics: The laws, 
basis of inh eritance; their application to man 
improvement of human society. 
prinCiples, and phys ical 
and a discussion of the 
II (2) 
320. Zoological Litc..atul'e: Open to s tud ents who are 
vanced courses . Credit by speciai agreement oniy. 
taking ad-
I, II (1) 
Graduate Coul'ses 
lS,2 (Hours and fees to be arranged.) 
It of 
(5) 501 . Rescarch in Coml'amti\'c Anatomy. 
Mr. Bruner. 
o of 
y, I 502. Research ill Embryology. 
(3) Mr. Bruner. 
• 
---------------------------------
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603. H~'~llrch Ln yt.ology. 
Mr. Pearson. • 
50-1, n carrh In T,nol1ol11>. 
Mr. Pearson. 
500. R ",reh In (' '' ral Ph) lolog). 
Mr. N sl r . 
--
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The College of Religion 
COURSES OP INS'l'IWC'J'JON 
The Co ll ege of Hell gion offers cou rses of Instruction lead ing to the 
graduate degrees of Bachelor of Divinity, Master of Arts, and Master of 
Tb eology, and courses leading to the undergraduate degree of Bachelor 
of Sacred Literature. Co urses offered by the College of Religion ap-
plicable on the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Religion In the Co ll ege of 
Liberal Arts will be found listed. 
DEGREES 
The graduate degrees of Bachelor of Divinity and Master of Theology 
are conferred by Butler University upon candidates who have fulfilled 
the requirements and have been r ecommended by the faculty of th e 
College of Religion. 
The graduate degree of Master of Arts with a major In religion Is 
conferred by Butler University upon candidates who have fulfilled th e 
requirements for it, upon recommendation by the Division of Graduate 
Instruction. 
The undergraduate degree of Bachelor of Arts In Religion is con-
ferred by th e College of Liberal Arts upon cand idates whose major Is 
In the field o f religion, as outlin ed in the catalog ue under tbe Depart-
ment of Religion. 
Tbe under grad uate degree of Bachelor of Sacred Literature is con-
ferred by the College of Religion upon candidates who have completed 
the requirem ents for It. 
REQUIREl\lEN'l'S POR ADl\[lSSION 
Students are admitted to the College of Hellglon upon tbe follow-
Ing conditions: 
1. The r eq uIrements of the Committee on Credentials in regard to 
moral character and general fitness for re ligious work must be satis-
fIed. 
2. For undergrad uate instruction the req uirements for admission 
to the Co llege of R eligion are the same as those for admission Into the 
College or Liheral Arts. 
3. Graduate students whose under graduate work has been taken 
In a college or unive rsity other tha n Butler must confo rm to tbe general 
University req uirements governing ad mission with advanced standing. 
Petition for evaluation of courses presented for advanced standIng shall 
be addressed to the Committee on credentials . 
4. Applicants for admission to the Co llege of Religion who are 
twenty-one years of age, or over, and have received approval of the 
AdmInIstrative CommIttee of the College of Religion, may be received 
as special students. 
5. All new stud ents must present themselves before the committee 
on credentials for conference and advice prior to Registration. This 
should be done during the opening week of the University year, before 
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th e dat set for r egIstration of upper classm n. Tbos plannIng to enter 
the s cond semest r should a rrnn ge thIs conference durIng tbe w ek 
"rlor to r glstratlon. 
6. AdmIssIon to the ('ollege of R IIglon should not be on fused 
wIth applicancy for any of th degr es. 
Tho Degreo o f IIl10h,", or o f OI,.l"lty 
Any RegIstrant In the ollege ot ReligIon may, under the dIrection 
ot th e D g r es ommlttee, p tltIon th Faculty tor admIssion to candi-
dacy tor the degree ot Bachelor of DIvInIty, by th followIng process: 
1. Presentation of an approv d bacClllaur ate degree or the equIva-
lent. 
2. Corn pI tlon of at last 30 r sId nt hours In tbe 011 ge of Re-
ligIon. 
3. ubml88lon to th mIddle ~;xamlnatlon. arte r the complt'-
tlon of 60 hours a ccptabl townrd thIs d gr 'e. Thl. examInation shall 
consIst of: (a) d mons tmtlon of satis factory progr In aC.ld mlc 
work; (b) vIdence of th poss 8slon of ess ntlal qualificatIons for the 
mInIstry; ( ) pres ntatlon of the sub) ct of a dlss rtatlon appro" d by 
a departm nt h ad; and (d) a progmm of work appro"ed by the 0..-
gr 8 ommille . 
4. Pr pamtlon of a dlss rtatloa UDder th dlrecllons st ted In tbe 
"n gulatlons" f llowlllg. It Is r comm nded that this work b deferr d 
until th mlddl I~ nmlunlion has lWl'll passed . 
6. ('om pi lion of 90 aC " Iltllbl hOllr of gradunll' study. 
6. ot later Ihnn thp finn Tut.'Mdn), In !\Iuy or tht, lear In which h(' 
xp c18 to beroul{' u candidate. lh'" Ntudpot llIu t\ l ubmtt nn ac eplnbl 
dissertation Hnd petition lht' Ill'nn tor thl' nl' ~rl'p }o~xnmlnnlton . Tht. 
examination \\lIl cooslst or : (u).\ rllleni llxnmlnntlun or tht' dl en· 
lion; (h) u om llrt\lwnt~IY(\ examination or tll'hls or I('arlling Indlratt-d 
In the following pnrn~raph. 
7. Th \ nboH\ pn'paratlon ht:'lng surC'lIM. fully ompt t('d. the student 
muy IH-~ tltlon thl~ l u(.'ull~' to b I admlttt'd to nndld(u,~y fOf the d~gr or 
Bn<'iwior of Divinity III C/O .V,II' f' (l1 lIU1w,. . ur III ('U N,. . t ', unUl'f lhtl rollow· 
Ing ("ondltloIlH of 111(' nntul'tl unti dl ~lrllJUtlon or th ~tO hOUfS , 
Old T(.'Hlunu'lll . ... . .......... . • • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• • • 
Nl'\\' 'rl'Hllulh'nl ... ... . ... . . ....•..•. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
('hur(-' h 11I81ory . ...... .. ......••...•....••••••.•. 
uo • 
1~ 
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Chrlldlnl1 Dm'trhll' ..... . • . ... . •.•.... ....•. .•.. . . . ... I::! 
(,hritHiHIl hllnlHtrlNI .... .. . . ........ . .. . .......•....•.• ... 1:" 
I .. nnguugl' . .. .........•......•.. .•..•......•.•.•.. .. • . . . I:! 
l!1h'l'tlv(I . . . . .. . .•... . •• . . .. ..•..•......•.•..•.•••..• . . , . I::! 
-
Totul • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 90 
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In Course: When 1 2 hours ot New Tes tam ent Greek or Hebrew 
lan g uage courses are taken, the same distribution of hours applies as 
In Classi.cal B ono,·s except that a ll work of passing grade is counted 
toward the fulfillment of the r eq uirements for the deg ree. 
Wh en 12 hours of Ne w Testament Greek or Hebrew language 
courses are not t a ken , th e student must comple te 96 hours ot work 
applicable toward the Degree of Bachelor o f Divinity which shall be 
distributed as tollows : 
H OURS 
Old Testament . ... . .. . . ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .... . . .. . ......... . . 16 
Ne\v Testament ...... . . .. . .. . ............... . ..... . ..... . . 16 
Church History ....... . . .. .. . . . .• . . ....• . ........... ... . . 12 
Christian Doctrine . ......•. . .. .. •. . . . •.• . . .. • .. . . •. . . .. . . 12 
Christian Mini stries ... . . . . .• .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . •.. . . •. .. . ... 18 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
8. Special Honors : Students dOin g at least th e las t two full years 
of tb elr work for the degree o f Bachelo r ot Divinity In tbe College of 
Religion, and maintaining throughout th e pe riod of their r esidence an 
average of 2.5 grade points, may receive the degree c""" laude. Students 
meeting the same residence requirement and maintaining in their work an 
average of 3 grad e points. may receive the degree magna CU1n laude. 
THE DEGREE OF l\I}\STER OF THEOLOGY 
Regis tmnts in th e ~lI ege of R eli g ion wh o present a baccala ureate 
degree with a m a jor or its equival ent, acceptable to the Committee on 
Credential s, in biblical s tudies embraci ng th e fi elds of Old Testament, 
New Testament, a nd Church Hi story , may become applicants for the 
degree of Master o f Theo logy, upon t he a pprova l of the committee and 
accepting the course o f s tudy a pproved by th e Commi ttee on Degrees . 
Applicants wbo desire to become candid a tes for the deg ree s hall observe 
the followin g proced ure : 
1. Successful comple tion o f 60 hours a pproved in the course o f 
s tudy. 
2. Submission of a mini mum of 12 hours of e ither Hebrew or 
graduate Greek. If bo t h la ng uages a re su bm itted, 1 2 hours o f each is 
required . 
3. Selecti on , upon co mpl e tion of 30 hours, wit h th e a pproval of the 
committee on degrees, of a ma jor professor , who shali direct tb e prepa-
ration of his di ssertation . . 
4. Not la te r than th e first Tuesday in May o f th e year in whicil he 
expects to become a candidate, th e student mu st submit his dissertation 
and petition the Dean for his Degree Exa J dnation. 
5. Upon the approval o f his disserta tion, he wili s i t for the Degree 
Examination before th e Faculty, a t t he tim e a nd place appoin ted by 
the Dean. 
The course o f s tudy set by th e Committee o n Degrees a t the En-
trance Conference will conform to the fo llo win g arrangement : 
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In the fI eld of Old Testament" " , , , " , , , '. , , ' ' ., . ' . , 
In the field of New Testament " , , , , ' . , , . • , .. . • , . ' , , , , 
In the fi eld of Chri stian Doctrine" " . , , " , ' , , , .... , , 
In the fi eld of Church Hi s tory"" , " ", ., " , ..• , "" 
In the fi eld of Greek or H ebrew , ' , , , , , ,.' , , ' , , , '. ' , ' , , 
EI clive .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ..... ... .. . ... . ... . . 
8 
8 
8 
8 
12 
16 
RcguJutions Concerning the Degl'ce Dissertations 
bours 
hours 
hours 
hours 
hours 
hours 
Disse,' tations must confor m to th e regulations of the U nive rsity 
manual. copies of which may be obtained at th e Un iversity Boo k 
Store , Two copies of the di ssertation, togeth e r with r ece ipt fo r the 
bindin g fee from th e Bursa r , must be de posi ted with th e Dean of the 
College within ten days afler Degree Examination. No dissertation wil l 
be rece ived by th e Dean until it has th e approval of the professor under 
whose supervis ion it was prepared. The s ubj ect of the di ssertation, 
with a proposed procedure o f investi gation, and bibliography, m ust be 
s ubmitted to th e major professor and regis tered with the committee on 
degrees not late r than the 15th of December of th e a cad emic yea r in 
which th e applicant proposes to becom e a candidate for th e d egree, All 
disse rtations mus t be s ubmitted to the Dean of the College not later 
than the firs t Tuesday in May of the year in which the a pplicant expects 
to beco me a candidate, 
An acceptable disse r tation must revea l, on th e par t of the applicant, 
(1) a specia li zed acquaintance with the fIe ld in which it is written; 
(2) with a well deve loped ability to assemble data, a nd to r each logi-
cal conclusions which can s tand the test of a critical exam ination by 
the Faculty. Attention o f the applicant is drawn to the s tatements in 
this catalogue und e r th e head of "degr ee examinations ," 
TH E DEGREE OP l\lAS'.rER OP AR1'S 
The UniversIty confer s the d egree of Mas te r of Arts with a major 
In religIon upon applicants who hold th e degree of Bache lor of Arts and 
who mee t the requi rements for this degree as stated in the section of 
this BulletIn devoted t o th e DivIs ion of Graduate Instruction. 
UtE DEGREE OP BACHELOR 01" SACRED LITERATURE 
Any s tud ent who has fulfi ll ed th e requirements for entrance into 
the Coll ege of Re li gion may be recommend ed for the deg ree of Bachelor 
of Sacred Lite ratu re upon comple tin g 1 20 hours of work (with a 
minimuDl of 1 20 grade points ). to which an additiona l 4 hours of 
physical education or the ir equivalent in acad emic work must be added. 
The followin g co urses of in s tru ction cons titu te required work for 
the degree of Bache lor of Sacred Lite rature, except as substitutions may 
be e ftected in extraordina ry cases by consent of the Degrees Committee, 
The normal orde r of s t udy is indica ted by the dIvis ion luto years as 
follows: 
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FRESHMAN Y EAR 
Old Testament Hi story or Li terature ...... .. • .. ... 
New Testament Hi story or Literature .......... . . . 
English .. ...... . .. . .. . ... . ... . .. . . . ..... .. . .. ... . 
Greek .. .. . ....... . ........ . . ... ..... . .. . .. ... . .. . 
121 
5 hours 
5 hours 
10 hours 
10 hours 
or, Hi s tory (if not Greek ) . . .. . . . .. .. .. . ..•.. . .. 10 hours 
S OP lI OMO ItE YEAR 
New Testament Times. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 3 hours 
Life of Chris t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. 3 hours 
His tory of th e Restoration Movement. ... . .. .. . . .. . 8 hours 
Old Testament R eligi on .............. . .. . ..... . . . 4 hours 
Laboratory Science, Mathematics or Greek . . .. . ... 10 hours 
J UNIOR Y EAH 
New Testam ent Religion .. . ... . . . .............. . . . 
New Testament Exegesis .. . ... . . .. ....... .. ..... . 
Or Life of Paul . .. . ... ..... .. . .. • . .. .. .. . . ... . . 
His tory of Hebrews . ........ .. .. . ..... . .. .. . . .. . . 
Christian Ministries ........... . ..... .. . .. . . .. . .. . 
Restri cted electives (Socia l or H ebrew and 
Social Science) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S EN I OR Y EAn 
Criti ca l Introducti on . . ... .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. ... . . . .. . 
Cbristian In stituti ons ... . .. . . ... .. . .. . . ... . . .... . 
Chri stian Ethics ... . ................... ... ... .. . . 
History of Chri stianity .....•................... . . 
Religi ous Education .... . ............. .. . .. .. . .. . . 
Electi yes . .. .. ...... . ... . ... . ..... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 
'.rHE DEGREE 01" BACHELOR Ol~ ARTS 
4 hours 
4 hours 
4 hours 
G I\ours 
6 h ours 
10 hours 
4 hours 
4 hours 
4 hours 
8 hours 
8 bours 
4 hours 
A detailed statement of tbe requirements for the degree o f Bachelor 
of Arts with a major In religion may be found In th e section of th e 
catalogue devoted to the Coll ege of Libe ral Arts and Sciences. 
])EPART~rn 'TS AN]) OURSES OF I 'STRUC'rION 
Depul'tments of lns tl'uction 
I. Chri s tian Doctrine 
II. Cburch Histor y 
III. Christian Mini stri es 
IV. New Testament 
V. Semitic Languages and Literature 
Coul'ses of Instruction 
.rs a; Note: The Roman nume rals immediately followin g th e d escription 
of each course indicate semester s and the Ara bic num erals hours of 
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credit. Courses within brackets will not be offered during the academic 
year 193 -1939. The days and hours of class meetings may be found 
in the "Schedul e of Recitations." , 
ourses numbe red 300 to 499 are for Upper Divis ion students. and 
may be tak en for graduate credit; courses numbered 500 and above are 
for Senior and Graduate students. 
Only graduate students are admitted to seminar courses. Not more 
than 12 students are admitted to any seminar. 
J. CHRISTI AN DOC'.rHl NE 
DBAN FREDEIU OK D. ] (ER8 I1NEIl 
DR. VON GEItDTEU~ 
501. Chris tia n Ethi cs: The ethical basis of th e re ligion of Christ 
in Its r elations to individual and social welfare. The three basic Chris-
tian ideals. Practical applications of the theoretical princi ples involved. 
The field which Christian ethics occupies in th e general area of moral 
endeavor. Lectures with di scussions and s uggested readi ng. I (4) 
502. Chr'istlan l'( ysticism : The field of the mystical, spiritual, and 
supernatural in the Chris tian r eligion; the probie m of miracies and 
their relation to the Chris tian faith; the teaching of J esus on the futu re 
lHe and as to th e pe rman ent existence of the human pe rso nality. Prob-
ie ms of eschatoiogy in general. II (4) 
[530. 1' heislII : Different theories of th e divin e nature with a cnre-
fui analysis of ellch position and some reasons for nccepting th e theistic 
hypothesis. I (2) ) 
[540. Tho Implications of Theism : The necessary implications of 
the theis tic interpre tation of the unive rse. The probiems of freedom. 
immortality. sin and e vli a s they relate themselv s to the th eistic posi-
tion. II (2) ) 
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547. Seminar in l\(ode l'n Theolo~.l': Th e theo logical Implicati ons 
of the work of Boodln, Brigh tman, Wi em an , and Whitehead, with an 
analysis of some of th eir mos t Important work s. Open on ly to graduate 
students wh ose applications ha ve been approved' by th e director of the 
seminar. I (2) 
548. Seminal' ill 'J'heolog.l' : Th eol og ica l humanism from th e days 
of Eras mus to th e present tim e. Specia l Inves ti gati on of current 
theories In this fi e ld. Open o nl y to g radu a te s tudents whose applica-
tions have been appro ved by th e director o f the sem inal' . II (2) 
[540. 1.' /10 DocLl'ine of O .... cc: A s tudy o f modern soteriology wi t h 
special refe rence to th e s urvey condu c ted by the Wo rld Co nfe rence on 
Faith and Order. Graduate sem inar, open only to gra du a te s tudents 
whose applications have been approved by th e director of the sem ln ::>.r. 
I (2) 1 
[550. Modem E schatology: A stud y of th e escha tological pOints 
of view of recent th eologians. Neglect o f eschato logy by t he human ists 
and emphasis upon It In th e writin gs o f Ba rth and his school. Graduate 
seminar, open on ly to graduate students wh ose appli cations have been 
approved by th e director of th e seminar. 11 ( 2) 1 
501, 502. Stud,ies in Dogmatics : Inte rpre ta tion and criticism of 
the leading dogmas In Christia n Theology. Special attention given to 
the doctrines of th e Trinity , th e In carna tion, the Aton emen t , and other 
question s of doctrin e In th e li ght of the latest research and investiga-
tion. I, II (3) 
503, 50·.. . Disputed Pro bl e ms in Exegesis , G.'aduate Seminar: A 
study of diffi cult passages of Scripture with speCial re fe rence to the 
light thrown by modern resea rch upon the problems invo lved. I , II (2) 
565, 566. Readings in Oel'lnan Theology: A s tudy of th e great 
German theol ogians In th e original ton g ue, with care fu l exegesis of 
their thought. In th e firs t sem este r a ttention will be given to the 
theologians of th e n e formation. and in the second semes ter to the 
representatives of lhe Critical school, in cluding especia lly Strauss and 
Baur. I, II (2) 
11. CH1US1.'Ji\N ~UN1STRJES 
PnOto'ESSOIt H OI.M ES 
DR. H OO\'Elt 
DIt . SU ULLEN BEHGEIt 
Mit. S~lI'fll 
pJ'eaching 
431. l>.'cplu'atiou of Sermons: A co urse in e le mentary homil e tics 
lonsef directing th e preacher in th e selection of s ubj ects and texts; in building 
'eedGO, sermons by use of helps ; in securing illus trations. planning serm ons , and 
Ie po<.I- deciding their purpose. 
11 (!iI Holmes. I (2) 
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.J32. Deli\'cl'Y of SCI'mons: A course tn elementary homiletics 
s howing how to attract attention. hold Inte r est. arouse emotions. In-
fluence decisions. 
Holmes. II (2) 
511. His tory of Preaching: From Its beginning to the Protestant 
Heformatlon. A study of the development of the science and art of 
preaching In Its Biblical. church. and classical re latioDs. Seminar course. 
Hoover . I (2) 
5J2. Hisfol'Y of PI'CHching: From the Reformation to modern 
times In the world wide field. 
Hoover . II (2) 
G7 J . Evnngcli ~m : A thorough-going study or the message, 
method. passion. and fruitfulness of the New Testament evangelism in 
relation to the work of the evangelist today and In r latlon to different 
types of evangelism used In the modern church. Seminar course. 
Hoover. II (2) 
Tenrhing 
425. The hU" ch und the Mind of Today: A study of the com-
posite mind of today; Its trends. Its constituent el ments. and its "iews 
about r IIgion. The effect of the urban environment of the modern 
mind in things both basic and incidental. Methods of approach. and 
lead rsh lp In the modern chur h. 
Shull nb r ger. I (1) 
503. 50.1. P sychology of Relig ion: A course treating the psycho-
logical proc ss s engaged in the origin and development of religion in 
the race and in the individual. For qualified students only. 
Hoimes. I . II (~) 
505. SOO. . cllli nn .. in Philosophy of Hell~ion : An advanced cour e 
for th discussion of s peciai problems In the philosophy of religion; 
assigned read in gs; reports; papers. Open on ly to qualified students. 
Holmes. I. II (2) 
507. PsydtOlogr of R('ligious .... nith: A study of the nature of reo-
IIglous faith and a com parison of It with rntlonal faith; an analysis of 
Its composition Into Its psychic factors; the d v lopment of faith In the 
Individual's mind; the function Bnd value of faith. 
Holmes. I 0) 
508. J'sychology of OCCUItlSIIl : A study of 0 cultism: its meaning; 
forms; hypnotism; thought~trans ferenc ; psy hic r esearch; satnotsm; 
s piri\uallsm; tho psychological aspe ts of occultism; criticisms and 
colll l>arisol1s. 
Hohn es. II (2) 
500. PhiJosol,h y or PI'UYCI' : A study or pray I' Ilnd natural law. 
Tile nature of prayer; varieties; com pos ition; history and development; 
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the fun ction and va lu e of prayer; Its re lation to natura l la w; to 
science. and to world views . 
Holmes . I (2) 
510. P hilosophy of Mys t icis m : A study of m ysticism, natural a nd 
supernatural. The na ture of mystici sm in genera l ; Its va rie ties and 
com position; compared with scientific kn owledge ; th e stages of mys ti-
cal experience ; its purpose ; fUD cti oD, personal and s ocial; its valu e. 
Holmes. II (2) 
[511. ScmJnm' h. P sychology of R elig Ion. (2)] 
[521. Developmen t of Re lig ion in Children : A s tudy of the na tu r e, 
content, or igin, and developmen t of r eli gion in children. I (2) ] 
522. T he P sych ology of Convc"s ion : A s tudy of adolescen t re li gion , 
with special reference to conversion and revivalism. 
Hoimes. II (2) 
525, 526 . Seminar In R eligious Education : F or a dvanced s tUdies 
in the methods a nd means of Ch ris tia n edification. A major problem 
com· is selected for each semester, readings are ass igned, reports written and 
Tim discussed . 
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Holmes. I , II (2) 
[527, 5 28. Int r oduction to P hilosOI>hy of R elig ion : A study or the 
reiatlon be tween Chris tian theo iogy and philosophy from the ancient 
Greeks to mod ern times . I , II (2 ) ] 
[529. Int l"Odnctio n to t he P"ycho Iog~' of Relig ion : A course trea t-
ing the basis of r eli gion In huma n na ture ; its o r igin , development, and 
value. I ( 2) ] 
532,538 . T he PJdlosoph y of R cUgion of T homas Aq uinas: A stud y 
of Thomas ' reconcilia tion of Aris totelia n ism a nd Ch ris tia n doctrin e o f 
his age. R ead ing knowledge of Latin r equired . F or qualified s t udents 
on ly. 
Holmes. I , II (2) 
535. Mind o f Chris t : A s tudy of Chri s tia n psychology, analyzing 
the thin king, feeli ng and will in g of Chris t wi t h · the purpose o f develop-
ing the sam e mind in others. F o r q ualified s tud en ts only. 
Holmes. I (2) 
537. Religious E duca t ion: A co urse tha t s tudies t he s tudent, t he 
iearning process, t eacher , a nd m eth ods o f teach ing us in g the reg uia r 
Sunday School lessons as material, preparin g a nd teachin g lesso ns in 
class. 
Holmes. I ( 2) 
539. Science and R elig ion : A stud y of t he na ture of modern 
,ii" , science and i ts r elatio n to religion . 
pineal; Hoimes. I ( 2 ) 
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P astora l Care 
' I>. 
<l23. R elig io us Leudershil) in the City Church: A study o f the 
effect of th e urban environm ent o n th e m odern mind , In tbings both II! 
basic and in cidental. Methods of approach , or ganization, and leader-
s hip In the cit y chu rch. 
Sh u lien ber ger. I (1) 
424. P e rsollal P" oblcms 01 t he Moder'lI ~lIl1l s ter : A s tudy of tbe 
bud getin g of tim e to meet the demands mad e upon th e minis ter; of 
t he eco nomica l and adequate bu ilding of a library ; o f the deca log of 
successful relati ons to ch urch and community conditions; o f how to 
keep fit mentall y, spiri tua lly, and phys ically. 
Sh u lien be rger . II (1 ) 
<l26. The Work 01 th e Minis te r : A stud y o f the New Testament 
concept of the minister ; o f his place in m odern society and in connec-
tion with loca l secula r a ctivities; o f manag in g various local church 
p rog ram s ; o f problems In re la tion to pa rticula r ty pes of people ; and of 
th e o rdinances and r ites cus tomarily performed. II ( 2 ) 
317. 3 18 . Church Music: A co u rse pri maril y for t hose engaged 
in th e s t udy o f religion. The his torical development o f mus ic within 
the chu rch. hymn ology , a s urvey o f a n them ma te ria ls together with 
discussions of th e practica l p ro blems o f the orga ni zation and adminis-
tration of mu sic In the present day church. I , II (2 ) 
44.1. 4<l2. The Chapel Choir: P ra ctica l 
tion devoted to sing ing and speakin g . 
experience in an organtza-
I , II (1 ) 
II. 
• 
, 
" il 
• 
[564. T ho Church in tho Ity: A course re ia tln g the city church ~I 
to ci ty lite as s ho wn In Indianapolis and other c ities. Surveys and 
s tudies 111 the fi e ld . 
Sh ullenberger. 
Ill . OH UHCH HISTOH Y 
PnO}O~Esson 'VAL liEH 
DR. "ON G EnDTELL 
201 1 202. Histor y o f the llestol'atJon M O"CI116nt : 
ori gin s and development o f t llil movement to resto r 
ment Church. 
II (2) ] 
A s tudy of the 
t he New Testa-
1, 11 ( 4) 
311. llistol'Y o f Chris tJanit.y to the Pl'otestnnt H.c formatlon : A 
co urse dea li ng with the theology, r eli gious life . Important events and 
pe rsona lities o f the ea rly and medieva l church to t he eve o f the P rotes-
tant R eformati on. I (4) 
3J2. History of ChrJs tiani t.y ' 1'( 1I1l the Hcfnl'mntJo n to the Present : 
A co urse dealin g with th e var ious e le mc nts in t he origi n or Protes-
tantism a nd the consequent types of hl'ls tla n denominations. II ( 4) 
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[40J. T he nefOl"nllltioll of t he Nineteenth Cent Ul'Y: A study of Its 
doctrines; th e Declaration and Address ; the restoration or the ancient 
order; th e ancient gospel; the Ch ristian system; th e way of salvation; 
the plea for unity the scriptural position. 1 (4)] 
[402. The Reforlllutiou of the Nineteenth Centul')': A study of its 
later literature and history; biography of the leaders ; rev iew and analy-
sis of their teachings ; diversity In unity as a principle of fellowship . 
II (4») 
403. D lslHlted P roblems of Chul'ch H istor y : A seminar course 
dealing with disputed and unsolved problems in Church History. Grad-
uate seminar. I (2) 
404. Histol'y of Sects and nevlvnls: A seminar co urse dealing with 
some Christian sects, heresies, heretics, and revivals with a view to 
understanding their ca uses, Inherent strength, legItimacy, and appeal. 
Graduate seminar. II (2) 
[407. Protcstant Refornmtlon: A graduate course desIgned to 
examIne the various ca uses of th e r e ligIous revolt of the sIxteenth 
century, together with the r esulting types of Protestantism that emerg-
ed both on the continent and the BrItish Is les. I (2») 
[408. Con temporar y Chrlstlunl ty: A graduate course dealing with 
problems of the Christian church, toge ther with a survey of the Iss ues, 
especIally of Protestantism, In Europe and America. II (2») 
503. T he Coloniul Church in Alllericu: The hi story of th e estab-
lishment of ChrIs tia nIty In AmerIca. LIfe in the American colonIes. 
The state of re ligIon during th e revolutiona ry pe riod . The development 
of modern Protestant denominationalis m In America. Religious lite ra-
ture In America during the early part of the nin eteenth century. I (4) 
504. T he Ohurch of t he Fl'onticR': Th e American frontier ; racial 
background; types of religious intluence. The Declaration and Address 
of Thomas Campbell. The Last Will a nd Testament of the Springfield 
Presbytery. Establishment of fronti er churches. Universal elements 
In the movem en t. II (4) 
511, 512. Early L ltCl'ut Ul'e of t he Dlscll)les: A study of the early 
Iilerature of the movement. The origin and development of the Chris-
tian Baptis t, the Millenlal Harbinge~, th e Am erican Chris tian Review, 
the Gospel Messenger, and other similar publications. Importance of 
journalism In the movement. Decline In Influence of r eligious period-
icals. I, II (2) 
521 , 522 . Sem illa r In Chm'ch HistOl'Y: Open only to students pre-
senting advanced courses in church histo ry as prereq uisites. I, II (2) 
[561, 562. H lsto)'y of ModeI'll Chl"isthllli ty: A study of the devel-
opment of the church In the modern era, wilh special reference to 
thought movement on the Continent and In England. I, II (4)] 
128 BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
IV. NEW TESTAMENT 
PROFESSOR B. L . K ERS H NER 
A SS ISTANT P ROFESSORS GRI FFET H A ND M OORE 
[101. New Testament Ristory: An outline study o f the his tory 
o f the Ne w Tes ta ment pe riod from the beginning of th e Christian era 
to th e close of the Apostolic a ge. 
Griffeth. II (5)] 
104. The IAtcr'utul'e of the New Testame nt: An introductory study 
of the En glis h New Testa ment .. leading to a knowl edge and appreciation 
o f its contents and lite rary form s. II (5) 
231. New Testament Times: 
times in Palestine , pre paratory to the 
Griffe th . 
The his tory of New Testament 
study o f the life of Christ. 
I (3) 
233. The Life of Christ: A study of the Gospel record, with 
s pecia l atte ntion to the teachin gs of Jesus . 
Griffe th . II (3) 
-
271, 272. Ne w Testame nt Religion: A s tudy of the re ligious be- II 
liers , teachings, and practices of th e early church as recorded in the 
New Testament. I, II (2) 
273, 274. The Life of Paul: A study o f the life and writings of the 
apostle Paul. I, II (2) '" 
3J5. Introduction to the Synoptic Gospcls: A critical s tudy of the 
Synoptics, involvin g particularly an investi gation o f the Synoptic Prob-
lem , of the case for Aramaic ori gin a ls, a nd o f t he cla ims of form 
Criticism. 
Moore. I (2) 
310. Jnh'oduction to the Johalluillc \VI'itings: A study of the 
Joh annin e writin gs, especia ll y dealin g wilh th e problems of date, 
r. 
aulhorship , and genuineness, and examinin g lh e res ults of the latest C4 
cri tical investi ga tion. 
Moo re. II (2) 
401. The Chu.-ch ill Jllden: A s tudy o f the fo unding and early 
a ctivities of the Church, and of early Chris tia n life as presented in the 
firs t twelve cha pte rs of the Boo k of Acts o f Apos tl es. 
I 
B. L. Kershner. I (4) ~, 
408. The Church in the Roman Empil'e: The trave ls and writings 
of th e Apos tle P a ul. The probl ems ra ised by the presentation of the 
gos pel to the Gentil es. The or gani zati on o f churches a nd the s tate at 
Christian life as re fl ected in the book o f Acts of Apostles, chapters 
13-28. 
B. L. Kershn er. Jl (4) 
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[405,400. The CUIlon ot the New Testnmcnt: A t.tention is given in 
tbls course to the place of Scripture in th e eariy church. Th e his to"ical 
origin and develllpm ent of that body of New Testament lite rature which 
is called canonical, and the factors whi ch determin ed why some writin gs 
are so designated and others a re not. I , II (2) J 
[407, 408. Inh'oollctioll to the Study of the New Tes t.nJllent: A 
critical study of the authorship , date of com pos iti on, and an analys is of 
the contents of the New Testament books. An in quiry into the proper 
use of the bistorical background s as a basis for a faithful inte rpre ta 
tion of the books. I, II (2) J 
[301,302. Advallccd New Tes tament nlstor'Y: A critical examina-
lion of sources for the history of this pe ri od . The place of J ewis h 
history in that of th e Empire of th e time. Lead in g movements in J ew-
isb religious and social thought. The life of Ch r is t , and the rise o f th e 
Christian church, th e o ri gin and developm ent of hri s tian lite rature, 
and the overthrow of tbe J ewis h commonwealth. I, II ( 4 )J 
[363. Seminar in New Testame nt: A critical 
leading teachings of the synoptic gospels. 
examination of the 
I (2) J 
[364. Seminar in Ne w Testament.: A criti cal exa mination of th e 
ieading teachings of th e J obannin e gospel. II (2) J 
565, 560. Romull Impel'ialis m lLl1d CIII'i stianity: The e me rgence 
of imperialism out of the corruptions of the rep ublic. The civ il wars, 
changes sociai, economic, and political which resulted . The e mperor 
and the state; decline of th e old r e ligion; influx of cuits fr om th e east. 
Emperor wors hip. Th e his toric co ndition s und er whi ch Ch ri s ti anity 
made its first advance into th e empire. I , II (2) 
G.'cck ]~xeges i s 
The foll owing co urses are offered with Creek r eq uirement for ad-
mission. 
[534. Advanced Ncw Testament G"cck: 
lions of the Gospeis with ca re ful application 
and Inte rpretation. 
Readin gs of seiected pa r-
D! th e rules of g ramm ar 
I (2) J 
[330. Advanced Ncw Testll1l1c l1t G"cek n: R eading of selec ted 
portions from the Epistles with care fui a llp lication of th e rules of 
grammar and Interpretation . II (2)J 
[341. Readings ill G"eek e w Testament: Sight read ings selected 
I (I) from th e Cos peis with a view to familiari zin g the student with the 
Ii (t) 
ruies of grammar and inte rpretation . I ( 2) J 
[54.2, Readings in Greek New l.'estument: Similar to 
with selections chosen from the Epistles. 
[530. G"eek Exegesis: The Thessa lonian Epis tles. A 
of the text and a s tudy of Paul's eschatology. 
course 641 
II (2)J 
t ranslation 
II (2)J 
; 
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English EXIlosItion 
The following expository courses are offered without Greek r eq uire-
ment for admission. 
(l .13. An Exposito"y Study of the First Epistle to Corinthians: 
The historical backg round of the Epi stle ; and analysis or Its contents; 
a careful r eading of the hook with corrections based on the Greek 
text. I (2) 
[(l14. An ExpositOl'y Study of the Epistle to Galntlans: A treat-
ment of th e Galatlan Epis tle In a manner s lmllar to that or First Corin-
thian s in course 513 . II (2)] 
[o3J5. An Expository Study of the EllisUe to U,c Romans: A treat-
ment of th e Roman Epis tle in a manner similar to that ot First Corin-
thi ans in course 513. I (2)] 
(lW. An Expository Study of the Epistle to tllC Hebrews: 
ment of the Epistle to Hebr ews in a manner slmllar to that 
Cori n th ians In course 513. 
A treat-
o! First 
II (2) 
(l17. An EXI)Ository Study ot the Epistle of James . I (2) 
(lIS. An }~xposltory Study of thc }'''. to .... 1 Epistles. II (2) 
5111. All Expository Study of the Epistle to the Coloss inns. I (2) 
~'>O .,- . An ExpositOl'Y Study of tho Second E •• isUe to Corinthians. 
II (2) 
r,21. An EXllository Study of the J.~ plsUe to the Philippians. I (2) 
Exposito.·y Studies In the Gospel of Mn,·k. I (2)] 
r [;2-1. l ' xpos ito .·y Studie ill the GOSI)el ot John. II (2)] 
I 03-.10. jf~xpositol'Y Study of thl' Fil'st Epistle to Thessalonians. 
II (2)] 
I anO. Expo~itOl'Y Study or t hp Sc('ond F.pisUe to Thessalouians. 
V. SEHITIC IANGUAGI, AND L1T~~RATUJtE 
PnOFE;s. on N A KAn .l..\ 1 
RABUI FEUEItLICIIT 
A SS I STANT PUOFEsson anU~"-'E1'n AND M OORE 
II (2)] 
J03. The l ... it.cwntul'o of the Old ~"es(alilent: An introductory study 
of th e J;;nglish Old Testa ment, leading to a knowledge and appreciation 
of its contents and lite rary [orms. I (5) 
[1:11. Old 'J'c.sCmnent His to)'y: An introductory study o f tbe Old 
Tes tament lead in g to an inte lli gent basic knol"ledge or Its contents. 
J (5)] 
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251, 252. Old Testament R ellgiou: A study of th e reli gious ideas 
and institutions of the Hebrews as r ecorded in the Old Tes tam ent. 
I , II (2) 
331, 332. History of lhe Hebl'cws: A study of the histo ry of the 
ancient Hebrews, based chie fl y upon the Did Testament, with refer ence 
10 geogra phy and a rchaeology . I , II (3) 
[401, 402. Elementary Hebr cw: A concentrated inductive s tudy 
of the Hebre w language lead in g to th e acq uis ition of a working vocabu-
iary, a kn ow ledge of the grammatical prinCiples, and the ability to use 
them in Semitic studies . Continuous co urse. I, II (3) 1 
403,404. H cbr ew: Elementary Hebre w, and additional reading in 
the Masore tic Text with special attention to syntax. Continuous 
course. I, II (4) 
441 . introduction to the Tahnu,l: A critical study of the principles 
of Jewish thought and life as revealed in the Ta imud, leading to an 
intelligent appreciatio n of the J ewish faith. I (1) 
452. Jewish Customs 8ud Institutio ns : An his torical examination 
of Jewish customs and institu tions with attention to th eir th eore tical 
and actual significance. II (1) 
471. Septuagint: A general introduction 
amining particularly its language, its re latio n 
and its valu e for Old Tes tament criticism. 
to th e Septuagint, ex-
to the Masoretic Text, 
I (3) 
472. Septullgint: The Apocrypha. Se lected Greek 
supplementary lectures on the Apocryphai books. 
readings and 
II (3) 
503, 504. Hebrew n ending: Rapid reading of seiected portions 
of the Hebre w Old Testament with speCial attention to the grammatical 
principies. I , II (3) 
[505, 506. Aramaic: Studied from fully vocalized Aramaic por-
tions of the Old Testament with use of re lated mate ria l in the inscrip-
tions and pa pyri. I, II (3) 1 
[513, 514. North Semitic Inscriptions : Reading of Hebr ew, Ara-
maic, Moabitish , PhoeniCian, and Nabataean inscriptions . E pigraphic 
studies will be made where possible. I, II (3) 1 
[531 , 532. Advanced Old Testament History: An historical exami-
nation of the contents and growth of the Old Testament from the 
earliest times to the close of the canon. I, II ( 4) 1 
551, 552. Old Testament l'r0l'hecy : An exa mination of each book 
of the major and minor prophets leading to an intelligent understand-
ing of individual messages, and of th eir historical backgro!lnd. I, II (2) 
[555, 550. Religions of Ancient Egypt Hnd ~(csopotamia: A con-
centrated study of the re ligious phenomena in these parts of the world 
based chiefly upon archreology. The value of this study in its bearing 
upon the 01<;1 'festlLP.lent will be emphasized. I , II (111 
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071, 572. Critical Introduction to the Old Testament: A critical 
s tudy of the main problems of the IndIvidual Old Testament texts with 
a dIscussion of methods by which these problems may be solved. 
I, II (2) 
[58 1, 582. 
course. Critical 
T s lament. 
CllrrcntProblcms of the Old Testament: A seminar 
discussion of current problems bearing upon the Old 
I, II (2) 
I rm I. G02. 'ell1huu': A research course. A study o[ some one ot 
lhe SemItic languages as req uested by prope rly qualifIed applicants. 
GU.'. ;"')UO. Seminnr : A research course. 
lhe Old Tes lament problems as requ esled by 
canls. 
I, II (2)] 
A sludy of 80me one of 
properly qualified appll-
I, II (2) 
NOTE : According to th e demand or the IIludent., a co urae In o ne o f the Semlttc 
l",nguRgell, listed abo"l!', may be lIub.tllut~d ta r one or th e COUfee. IJcheduled tor 
1!1 38. 19 30. f'ludcnls mll)' be given credit. tor either 401. 40:, or <lOS, 40 4 ; but In no 
t:all(' Inn)' credit s be i;lven (or both 401, 40:. and 403, 40 4. 
a rVTS '.rO THE UBRARY OI~ TIlE OJiliEOE OF RELIOJON 
(I). Spcclal Donors: The College of ReligIon desires to build up 
Its own Departmental LIbrarIes for purposes of re fer ence and research, 
alld has r celved many gIfts of books for thIs purpose. DurIng the past 
f w years valuable collections of books have been r eceived from Mr. 
J . Newton J essup, of Lafaye tte, IndIana; Mr. W. J. WrIght, of Indian-
apolis; Mr. B. L. All en, of IndIanapolis; Mr. A. P. Wilson, of Forl 
Wayne; Dr. F. W. Burnham. of H1chmond, Va. ; Professor J. D. Perry, 
of IndIanapolis; Mrs. L. E. Brown , formerly of Rushvlll , Indiana; Rev. 
II. L. Proppe. of CalifornIa. nnd Hev. L . E. S lIe rs, who gave, among 
other books , a complete se t of bound volumes of the Mlllennial H.r-
binger. The Brown coll ection comprIses nearly 600 volumes. 
Throu gh the lJlunIrlcence of Mrs . Ann Butler Thomas a very valu-
able collection of re ligIo us works from the IIbrar)' of her late husband, 
Dr. David Owen Thomas, physIcIan and surgeon, of MInneapolis, Minn., 
was pr sented to th e 'ollege of Hellglon In June, 1926. ThIs library Is 
esp elally rIch In works dea ling wIth the Lord's Supper. T xtual rltl-
clsm, and Church 11lsto ry. SOllIe of the books coli cted by Dr. Thomas 
are not available Isewhe re In Am rIca . Til library Is open for use 
of s tud nts unde r proper restrIctions. 
In October, 1927, Professor T. W. Grnftoo gave a valuable collec-
tion of books to th e library, IncludIng many promln nt refereoce works 
and volumes of specIal Inte res t to s tud nts of church hlslory. Recently 
valuabl e books have bee n ndd ed to tho library through the generosity 
of Mr. I~. E. SmIth, Mr. W. R. Warr n, Mrs. n. E. nlathan. Mrs. Wal-
lace, Alva LInd say, MIsses Martha and lIarrlet KIncaid, Mrs. B. F. 
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Dalley, Mr, 0, H, Patterson, Mr, B. L. Allen, P rofesso r J . D. Perry, 
Rev. C. H. Wind ers, and Professor Hen ry S. Schell . During th e year 
1937 th e library o f th e late Hev. J. I-I. O. Smith was presented to 
Butler College of Reli gion. 
(2), The Muck Butle r Memorial n cmllng n oom : Mrs, Anne But-
ler Thomas has directed that a valuable collection o f works of a rt be-
longing to he r shall be set aside In conn ection with the David Owen 
Thomas Memorial Library , prev iously mentlo~·d, to furnish the Mack 
Butler Memori a l Read ing Hoom In th e ne. College of He li glon Build-
ing at Fairvie w, Mrs. Tho mas' statement In co nnection with her pur-
pose Is as fo llows: 
Tha t there may be le ft on the earth some slight memor ia l to th e 
memory of my id oli zed brothe r Mack , who died an a lmost pe rfect 
youth, at th e nge of sevent en, I have lovi ngly brough t together a few 
pictures a nd marbl es, with which to he lp furni sh a roo m in Butle r 
College to his memo ry. Shou ld s uch a room be designated by the 
College authorities, It Is my will that the follow in g paintings, marbles, 
and object. of virtu e be placed th er ein , and preserved as a s tudy room 
for the s tud ents, und e r the nam e of the Mack Butler Memorial Reading 
!loom : 
Antin ous (copy of Capitoline Antinous) and pedestal (copy o f pilla r 
in the Forum ); St. Cecelia (copy of Ra phael 's St. Cecelia) and Vene-
tian fram e; Holy Fam ily (painting on porcelain) and Venetian frame; 
Boy of Naples (pa inting by Diodati) and antique fram e ; old tapestry 
(from the Del Co nte Palace); Venice by Day (painting by Italian 
arlist) and antique fram e; Veni ce by Night (water co lor by Italian 
artist) and fra me; fiv e modern water colors by Italia n a r tists; InlaId 
work (antique mosa ic); lWO s in a l! porcelain miniatures ; Capodimonte 
vase ( italian ware from Greek d esigns); Vene tia n glass ( rose bowl 
and wate r bottle with g lass); old Italian book; antique cathedrai glass. 
1'I-IE A~LEH1Ci\N SCI-IOOLS OF ORLENTAL RESBAR CH 
The Graduate College o f He llg lon is one of the s uppor ting insti tu-
tions of the American Schools of Hesear ch in J e rusalem and Bagdad. 
These schools, supported by about fifty leading unive rsities and col-
leges, in th e States , have been founded to serve ser ious and Qu alified 
students who wis h to st udy in PalestlDe and Mesopota mia. The school 
in Jerusalem condu cts regular sessions thro ughout th e year for the stu-
dents inte rested in th e Old and ew T es taments, preh isto ry, chu rch his-
tory, archalology, geography, epigraphy, pa lalography, linguistics , 
lslamism, etc. The s tudents of the Coll ege of He llg ion a re exem pt from 
payment of tuition fees at this school. 
The following fe llowships a re offe red by the Am erican Schools of 
Oriental Resea rch and a re available to Butle r Univers it y students and 
graduates : 
134 
1. Baghdad 
CommIttee of the 
BUTLER UNIVERS ITY 
chool Ie lIow.hl p. 
Baghdad School. 
awarded 
Stlp nd. 
from time to time by tbe 
$1,700. 
2. Thaye r F~lI owsh lp. awarded anoually by th CommIttee o f the 
J e ru salem S hool. Stipend. $1.500. 
3. Jal1l " B. NIps chola rshl p. "ward",1 oc a.lonolly by the Com-
mittee of the J eru.olpm School. Stll)~nd. $500. 
In eaeh easp till' rommltl(· conel'r.",1 haR "lhe lib rty of maklog 
the award fiS a reRull of xamlnalton or In RliCh olh r walt as it may 
d (·m wl8e." 
Furlhf'r inrormation may be ~('(" ur(ld trom Ur . • ~Bk(lrat. 
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The College of Education 
Purposes 
The purpose 01 the College 01 Education may be gathered from a 
cla use in the original charter Incorporatin g Butler University, which 
Is as follows: "To ed ucate and prepare s uitabl e teachers for the com-
mon schools of the country." In acco rda nce with this statement the 
faculty of the College of Education conside r that th eir principal purpose 
Is the preparation of teachers for th e kinder garten, elementary and 
high schools and for the supervisory and administrative educational 
positions In th e State of Indiana under the la ws , rules and r egulations 
of the State Department or Ed ucation re la ting thereto. 
Co urses of study detail~d upon the follow in g pages have been ac-
cepted by the Sta te Department whi ch has accredi ted Butler University 
through its College of Educatio n for the following types of licenses; 
kindergarten, elementary school teacher, high school teacher , principa l, 
supervisor , and s uperintenden t. For detailed list of subjects see Sec-
tion on Indiana Teachers Licenses. 
It is to be noted that the re is a g rowing tendency for all teachers in 
the State of Indiana to be qualified through courses of s tudy culminat-
ing In th e Bachelor's degree. Ca ndidates for superviso ry and ad-
ministrative licenses are now req uired to hold the Master's degree. 
Courses leading to these degrees may be fo und in th e follow in g pages 
and constitute a definite objective of the faculty of the College of 
Education. 
Deparbncnts 
Kindergarten and E lementary Teacher Training: Associate Pro-
fessor Co lbe r t, chairman; Associate Professor Peeling; Assistant Pro-
fessors Betlch er, Hyd e, Lyons, Patterson, Potzger, and Townsend. 
High School or Secondary Teacher Training: Associate P rofessor 
Mock, chairman; Associate Professo rs P eelin g and Shultz; Assistant 
Professor Leonard. 
Psychology: Professo r Richardson, chairman; Associate Professo rs 
Carlile and Shultz. 
Physical Education: Mr. Hinkle, Director for Men; Miss Schulmeyer, 
Director for Women; Mr. Hedden, Mr. Holmes, Miss Couch. 
Graduate Studies : Associate Professor Mock, chairman; Professor 
Richardson; Associate Professors Carlile and Shultz. 
For standing committees of the College or Education see officers 
and Faculty of the University, page 7, of this Bulletin. 
REQumE~lENTS FOR AD~DSSION 
Gra duates of commissioned high schools of the state 01 India na are 
admitted to freshman standing In the College of Education. For de-
tails see Genera l University R equirements. Other candidates may be 
admitted upon sati sfactory evidence of th eir ability to undertake the 
studies of the first year of college work. 
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REQmRE~lEN'.rS }i'OR GRADUATION 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
Genel'ul R cqu.il'cmeuts. The normal length of time req uired to com-
plete th e work for this deg ree is four years. The candidate must meet 
the entrance, residence, and reg istration r equirements of the College of 
Education and satis factorily co mplete a minimum of 124 hours o f col-
lege courses with at least as many g rad e poi nts as ho urs , four of which 
shall be in games education. Not more than forty ho urs may be taken 
in anyone s ubject such as English, math ematics, or mus ic. 
A minimum of 30 hours in education is req uired for a major. 
Candidates must a lso have 20 ho urs of English and those not cand idates 
for high school teach ers li censes must have at least 20 hours in an 
additional teaching s ubj ect. 
Students who offer for admission two units o f laborato ry science 
may be excused from science in co ll ege. Those offerin g one unit of 
laborato ry science , must take 5 hours of coll ege laboratory science. 
All other stud ents wil l be req uired to take 10 hours of one college 
laboratory science. 
Except for stud ents who are preparing to teach s horthand a nd type-
writing, credi t in these subjects toward B. S. in Ed ucation is limited 
to 6 hours. No credit shall be allowed for courses in Elel1tenta'ry Slenog· 
rallhy and Elementary Typewriting. 
If music Is offered a maximum of thirty per cent of the forty bours 
of mu sic c redit may be applied mu sic or Conservatory grade. 
Every candidate for the degree is required to take th e last 30 hours 
in resi dence at Butler University be fore receiving the degree. 
Upper' and Lowcl' Divis ions of Courses. In meeting degree req uire-
ments, no dis tinction is made be tween credit earned in e vening courses 
and cred it earn ed in day courses . 
The courses of s tudy in the Co llege of Education are divided into 
two groups: the lower divis ion and the upper divis ion. The courses of 
the lower division are intended primarily for students who are e ither 
freshmen or sophomores and carry numbers less than 300 . The courses 
of the upper division are intended for juniors and seniors and carry 
number s beginning with 300 and extending through 499. At the time 
of g raduatio n all candidates for Bachelor of Science (Ed ucation) degree 
should have at least 48 hours of cr ed it of the upper division. 
Studen ts who are preparing for the Bachelo r of Science in the field 
of e lementary ed ucation a re admitted to the upper division upon com-
pletio n of the lower division consistl ng of two years of work lls ted be-
low as kindergarten, primary, or interm ediate-grammar units. 
Students who are prepa rin g for the Bachelor of Science in the field 
of secondary ed ucation may be admitted to the upper division when 
they have completed anyone of the three units r eq uired for the two 
year certifi cate In Kindergarten-Pr imary, P rimary or Intermediat .... e-
Grammar co urses, o r upon comple tion of two years of freshman or 
sophomore subjects meeting the approval of the Administrative Com-
mittee of the Coll ege of Ed ucation. 
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Gl'nduntion lI onol's 
The following regulations con cernin g graduati on ho nors have been 
adopted by the faculty: 
1. Students who comple te all r eq uirements l or g raduation , includ-
ing at least 90 hours in Butie r Univers ity durin g th e ir soph omore. 
tunior, and senior years, and who maintain an average grad e of 2.3 
I;rade points during this period will receive the di s tin ction Clt1n. laude. 
2. Juniors who have comple ted at leas t 47 hours o f soph omo re a nd 
junior work in Butler Univers ity with an average g rad e o f 2.3 grade 
points may become candidates for th e di s tinction ?nayna ell/m. lalLde. 
Such stud ents mus t fil e an appli cation with the ir major professor 
and give notice of their candidacy to the cha irma n of th e Co mmittee on 
Graduation Honors not ia te r than Ma rch 15. 
The major professor shall s ubmit to t he Committee on Graduation 
Honors not late r than April 1s t o f the junior year a prog ra m of special 
stud y to be pursued by th e cand ida te . This pl an sha ll be a pproved or 
disapproved by the committee not late r than Aprll 15 . 
After he becomes a candidate for honors , th e s tud ent must maIntain 
an average of 2.3 grade pOints In his s tudies and he must co mpi ete his 
specIal work In a sa tlsfactory mann er . On or be fore May 1s t of the 
candIdate's sen ior yea r th e maj o r professor s ha ll submit to th e Com· 
mittee on Graduation Honors a sta tement of the characte r and extent ot 
the work done by th e candidate. Unl ess this statemen t Is satis factory 
the distinctlon will not be conferred . 
3. A stud ent who Is not e li gible a t th e beginning of th e second 
semester of his junior year may beco me a candidate for the dis tinction 
maglla cum. la1tde at the end of the year, provided be shall have com· 
pieted a t ieas t 62 hours of sophomore and junio r wo rk in Butle r Uni· 
versity with an a ,'e rage grade of 2.3 grade points. 
Tentative appli catlon mns t be made to the majo r professor and to 
the chair man of the Committee on Graduation Hono rs no t later th an 
June 10th. Other de tails will be a rra nged by a greement with the 
major professor and the committee. 
PREPARATION FOR KINDERGARTEN ANn E I,E MlCNTARY 
SCHOOL 1'EACmNG 
Two·¥eal' CCl'titicates-J.JOwcl' Division 
The College of Education offe rs four-year co urses for the train in g 
of teachers for the e lem entary schoois . These co urses are divided into 
units of two years each. The unit compris ing the firs t two years en· 
abies studonts to quali fy for the two-yea r ce rti ficates and li censes; the 
four-y ear course leads to t he Bachelor of Science in education. The two-
year courses are so a rranged that s tud ents may comple te them and con· 
Hnue at once the courses of th e Junior and Senior years , or they may 
leave co llege and later continue the Junior and Senior years without 
ioss of cred it. 
NOTE : According to a rulin g of the Indiana State Department of 
Public Instructio n under date of April 2, 1937, s t udents [or eiementary 
teacher traInIng were enrolled on a two-yea r basis for the last time 
• 
• 
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during the fall semester of 1937. Conseq uently, oniy the sophomore 
courses for the two-year s tudents a re given fo r 19 38-39 arte r which the , 
two-year curri cula will be discontinu ed. 
Rind{·rgllrten. Students preparing to teach in the kinde rgarten will 
pursue th e following courses: 
SECON D YEAR 
(193 8-3 9 on ly ) 
io' TIt ST S .~ MESTE" n OtiRS 
El em. Ed . 207: Literature. . 3 
Eiem. Ed. 205 : Kindergar· 
ten Principies ... ....... 3 
El cm. Ed . 120: Methods of 
Teaching Arithmeti c . .. . 2 
Eiem. Ed. 213: Ph ysioiogy 
and Hyg iene ............ 2 
Elem. Ed . 233: Supervised 
Teaching . . ............. 5 
-
SECOND SEMESTER HOURS 
El em. Ed . 281: United 
States Hi story I ... . ... 3 
Elem. Ed. 182: Geography 3 
Elem. Ed. 125 : Methods of 
Teaching Language Ac-
tivities . ...... . . ...... _ 3 
P sy. 367: Psychology of 
Childhood ........ . .... 3 
Eiem. Ed . 233; Supervised 
Teaching .............. 5 
15 17 
In addition to the foregoing "prepared" courses, see also "unpre-
pared" courses at the close of the two-y ar progra m for Inte rmediate-
Grammar CerWi cnte •. 
p,·lm"ry. Students preparing to teach in the primary grades will 
pursue the following courses : 
SECOND YEAR 
(193 -39 only) 
FIRST SElil ESTER 
El em. Ed. 
n OUiS 
: United 
States History II .. . .... 3 
Eiem. Ed. 213: Physiology 
and H ygiene ........... 2 
Elem. Ed. 209: PrinCiples at 
Teaching and Classroom 
Management .... .... .. . . 3 
Eiem. Ed. 125 : Meth ods of 
Teach i ng Lnnguage 
A tivities .. . . . ...... .... 3 
Ei m. Ed. 227: Methods ot 
Teaching Socinl Science. . 3 
-
14 
SE OND SEM ESTER 
Elem. Ed. 120: 
BOtTRS 
Methods ot 
T eaching Arithmetic .. . • 
" 
Elem_ Ed. 22 : Plays and 
Gnmes Methods ....... . 1 
Elem. Ed. : Problems 
ot Modern Democracy ... 3 
Elem. Ed. 231: upervised 
T ea ching ............. . 5 
EI m. Ed. 107 : hildren's 
Literatur ............ _ 
P sy. 141: Tesls nnd Meas-
urements ............. . 2 
-
15 
Total bours . .. . . .. . . ... ... .............. ...... . ...... . ...... 64 
In addition to the foregoing "prepnred" courses, s e also "unpre-
pared" courses at the close ot lh e two-yenr progrnm tor Intermediate-
Grnmmar Certificates. 
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InWI'mediate-GI'amma... Students preparing to teach In th e Inter -
mediate-Grammar grades will pursu e the following courses : 
SECON U YEAn. 
(1938·39 on ly) 
FIRST 8EMEST1o:n 
Elem. Ed . 213: 
1I0U RS 
Physiology 
and Hygiene .... . .. . . .. 2 
Elem. Ed. 283: United States 
His tory II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Elem. Ed. 209: Principles of 
Teaching and Classroom 
Management • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Elem. Ed. 229: Methods or 
Teaching Social Science. 3 
Elem. Ed. 125 : Methods ot 
Teaching Language Acti· 
vilies . ... . ..... .. . .. . ... 3 
Elem. Ed. 222: Plays and 
Games Methods . . ... .... 1 
• 
15 
SECOND SF.M ESTER 
El em. Ed . 110: 
nouns 
Children's 
Literature .... .. . . . . ... 2 
E lcm. Ed . 285 : Prob lems of 
Modern Democracy... . .. 3 
El em. Ed . 232: Supervi sed 
Teaching ..... ..... ... .. 5 
Elem. Ed. 122: Methods ot 
Teaching Arithm etic.... 2 
Ps)'. 141 : Tests and Meas· 
urements . ...... .... ... 2 
14 
In addition to the "prepared" courses li sted above for Kinderga rten· 
Primary. Primary and Intermediate-G rammar certificates and li censes. 
each student must secure 6 hours of "unprepared" credit during the two 
years selected trom the tollowlng: 
n OURS 
Games ..... .. ............... .. .. . .•.... •....•....•......... 2 
Electives: 
Physical Education .. . .. •. . .. . .. .. ..•..... . . ....•.... . .... . 2 
Fine Arts .. . . . ..... .. ......... . . . .. . .. . . . .. ........... .... . 2 
Glee Club, Thespls Club, Library Science, Penmanship and 
Spelling, Rote Music .. .......................... . .. . .. 1 each 
It a student is deficient in any "unprepared" work, it must be made 
saUstactory. 
Uppcr Division 
StUdents who have completed one o f the two-year courses described 
above may enter the Upper Division and become candidates for the 
degree of Bache lor of Scien ce In E lementary Education upon comple-
tion of the general req uirements for the degree (see Requirements for 
Graduation) or ot the following co urses for the Junior and Senior years : 
• 
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TrU RO YEAR 
F IUST R": MEs'· .. ~ n lI oun s 
Ma th emati cs . . . . .. .. .. .... 3 
Mu sic A PllI·eclation. . . . . . .. 3 
Biology .. . .... .. .. . . .. . ... 3 
I!:ngli s h 
s illon) 
El e live 
( Adva nced Compo· 
. . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 
3 
-
16 
Fl nS1' SElII ": S 11m JI OU RS 
oclology ..... . ...... ..... 3 
Engli sh (Dra ma) .. .. .... 3 
'fests and Measuremellts." 3 
Psyc holog\, or EI menlary 
chool SubJects ........ . 
EI eli ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 
3 
15 
!-oF.C'ON O RE M F:R rER 
Psychol ogy or Childhood . 
Arl Appreciation . ... .. .. . 
Engli sh ( Ame rican Lile' 
ture) . ... ... . ....... .. . 
H OURS 
3 
3 
3 
I-Ieallh Edu cation (Phys i-
ca l and M nta l Hygiene) 3 
EI ctlve ................ . 3 
-
15 
SE(,ONO St: M F.STEIt H OCKS 
Record s a nd Statis tics.... 3 
Social Science ... ...... .. 3 
Obs rvat lon and Pra ti ce In 
El !'mcnlary Schools ... . 
Elect I ve .. .. ... .. ...... . . 
5 
4 
15 
l"OTE ' All ('1('('ti\'('fII are flUbJl" t to th t' npprova l or th l' Dean 
P, cpnr'a l ioll rO I ' I{l lId (,, "~HI'h'H HlH) l~ l ('m t' nt H t'f • choot Tcnchlng 
As previo us ly sta ted, th~ college y ar 193 -3 9 will be the last at 
which any part ot the two-year teacher trainin g courses forme rly given 
will s tili h in ~rrect. Comm ncln g with the regis tration In September, 
19 ~ , all stude nts fo r leacher tra ining wh e the r th ey plan to oter at 
th e {' I menlary o r l.ll lh e high schoo l le ve l mus t e ngage in stud ies for 
fo ur ('o ll eg Yf'ars c ulminatin g in th ~ Bachelo r's degree. Th e cur riculum 
tor (' Ie-me ntnry leach r8 to llo ws. 
Io'O l H-\' Jo: /\H Cl' RHI Cl' IA , 1 FO n Jo: I , Jo: M RNTA HY T R,\ H RR 
BHf'li eltu' of Kd t'lICC ( I '~ l em , I~ t l. ) 
p; n ~T REME~rn.n 1I0uns ~KCONI) S .:: M.~ST .: 11 n Oll RS 
SO('.: Survey o r Enrly iv-
IIlzali on . . .... . . ....... . 
Eng. 101 : Composition • • • • 
Eng. 101 A: urvey or Llt-
roture .... .. ....... . .. . 
3 
2 
3 
0('. : COllll"mpOrnry Civlll· 
zotlon ., . . .. , .. ', .. ",. 
l'Jng. 102 : omllositlon , .. . 
Eng. 102A : urvey ot Lit· 
I'n turco .. .. ..... ...... . 
3 
3 
I 
HOlb 
Jd . 3 
. . " 1 
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.. " 3 
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Educ. l S3: General Science. 2 Educ. Sci. 183: Nature 
Educ. Music 253 .......... 2 Study . . .......... . . . . . 2 
Ph ysical Education . . .. . .. 1 I~duc. Mu sic 129 ......... 2 
Educ: '109 : Introducti on to Phys ical Ed ucation ...... . 1 
Te' n~ling and Observation 3 Educ. Psych. 367: P syc hol· 
ogy of Childh ood ....... 3 
-
16 16 
S Op 110 l\t 011 fo~ 
FIRST ~EM,.:wnm nouns S":CON n S "~ M ESTEIt no u ns 
Sociology . . ..... . ..... . . .. 3 Educ. Nat. Sci. 182: Geog· 
Sp. 101: Speech .. . . ....... 2 gl·aph y . . . ........ . . . .. 3 
Educ. Art -123 : Indus trial 
Art .... . .. . . . .......... 3 
Educ. Nat. Sci. 213: Physiol· 
ogy and Hygi ene ... . .. .. 2 
Phys ical Education . . .. . .. 1 
Educ. Art 100: Drawin g and 
Design ................. 2 
Educ. 260 : Psychology of 
Teaching and Learning . . 3 
16 
JU NIOlt 
Edu c. Eng. 107: Children's 
Lit. . ........... . ...... 2 
Educ. Meth . 22S: A Stud y 
of Play ................ 3 
Educ. Math. 106: Survey.. 2 
Edu c. Art 100: Drawing 
and Design .. .......... 2 
Phys ical ]~d uca tion ...... 1 
Edu c. 241: A Study o[ th e 
Elementary School . . . .. 3 
-
16 
FIRST SEMESTER nouus SECON I) SEM ESTER H ou ns 
Botany: Plant Life . .. . .... 3 
Educ. Mus ic 354 : Apprecia· 
tion .. . .. . . . .. . ......... 2 
Educ. 440 : Survey of Meth· 
od s .. . . . . .. . .... . . ...... 3 
Psych . 141: T ests and Meas· 
urements ........ . .. .. . . 2 
"Elective . . . . ....• . ....... 5 
-
15 
SEN 10 It 
Educ. 2 5: ~Iode rn Democ· 
ra c y ... . ..... . ..... . . . 3 
Edu c. Art 392: Appreci· 
ation .................. 2 
"Elective .... . ... .. .. . . . . 10 
15 
lI ouns SECON U SEM to:S'I't': H u ou ns 
Educ. 231: Student Teaching 10 Educ. 455 : Practi cum In 
Education .. . . . .... . . .. 4 
• 
; 
• 
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-Elective . . . •. ...•....• .. . 5 Educ. 494 : Dlagnostlc & 
RemedIal Teaching. .... 3 
-E lective . ....... . .. ..... 8 
15 15 
• In til(' thlrll flncl rn urth )"f'nr,. th ('r(' nrC' :R IInurli t o be e ie(;lIvc. F o r lhe8@ the 
.. ,u\lt'nl ~ lH1 ul! l K(' let't tlllJ)(' " I>lvlMl o n C'Ollrf<('14 n R rll!hnUlI : 
:1 h llur>( I'!('unom k!il G h nur" EnJ:l hl h T .. itf'rnlun" 
:1 hourI' G o \'('r nlllf'ni :1 hourll l ' nit('d l'ilatf'oll II 1"11 n r)' 
~lId may (.It·t·' the r (,l1Inl nlng 13 houn! (rom li n)' lIPI}('r Divhdton ('oU""'("JII I n Rny 
l'olh'J.:€'. 
B f\ l'1I " 1,0 11 0 1" SCI ENeE I N SECON D.\ flY E n CATION 
1'.'C,11I I'ut io n fOl' 1-11A'h Sch ool Tenchlng 
In addition to the general r Cfluirem nls (see General Rccluirements) 
for the deg ree of Bachelor of Science in Education the foll owing regula-
tion s a ppl y to this d g ree If th e a pplicant is pr paring to teach In the 
hi g h sch ool. 
1. The candidate may have either education or physical ed ucation 
a !5 hi s major. If education is chose n th e minimum Is 30 hours in educa-
tion, which Incl ude the courses required by the state d epartment. (These 
courses are marked with a star in the summary below.) 
2. If ph ysica l ed ucation is th e major. the minimum is 30 hours in 
physica l ducation as presc rib d by thlll department. uclt candidates 
should have a minimum of 20 hours in ed ucation . which should include 
co urses req uired by the s tate departm ent. (These co urses are marked 
with a star in the summary below.) 
SUIIIIIUU·.\' or IlIl' R l'( l1lh'cm ont8 fOI' til(' D('grcc of llnche lor o f Sctenre 
in Se{'o IHlnry E ducation 
1. Edul'uti on 
UOllRS 
In troduction to Teaching In lI igh School, Education It3 ... ... 3 
·Secondury Education, Education 301 ...................... .. 3 
P~sY('hology . . . . .. ............ . ......... ... • .. . .. .•. . .. ...... 9 
·Psychology I, Education 26 1 ....................... 3 
· Psychology II , Education 263 .. . .. .. ............... 3 
PS)'('hology ot Adol se nce. I~d u ea tlon 368 .......... 3 
· Prinrlllies ot Teaching, Education 323 . .. .. .. ................. 3 
·Supervl sed Teuehl ng. ~:dllentlon 431 . . ... .. . ... . .. .. .......... 3 
I~du ('ntionn l T ests and l\'I custtrcments, Education 446 ....•..•.• 3 
1<; lectlves 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
30 
2. l.t: ngli Hh 
Frcshmull English, 101, l O:! ....... .. .. . ... ..........•........ 4 
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Appreciation of Literature, lOlA , 102A . _ .. . . • . . . .. . .•. . _ . . .. 6 
Electi ves .. . .. . . ... . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
I -
20 
3. Science .................. . .. . . . ... . .... . . . .. ... . . ,........ .. . 10 
4. Social Science . .. . . .... .................. . .. . ..... . ..... . .... . 6 
Teaching Subjects ( including electives) . . __ . . , ... .•. _ ..• . . . _. 54 
Non-prepared 
5. 
6. 
Physical Ed ucation ... . ... . . . _ . , , . , .. . . . . ... . ...... . .... . .. . 4 
Total . . . .. . .. . .......... . .... . .. . . . .. .. . 124 
11'O UI'· YCU l' CUI, .. icululII fOl' High School '!'cachCl's 
FJns'r YEAn 
"~IRST SEME TEIt 
Introd uction 
HOURS 
to Teaching 
with Observation . .. . ... 5 
Eng lis h .. . . ... . ....... .. . 5 
Science, Foreign Language, 
Bus. Adm. or Commerce. . 5 
Physical Ed ucation . . ..... 1 
-
16 
SECOND SEM ESTEn H OURS 
Psychology . . . . ..• . .. . ... 3 
En~ish .. . .. . . .. . ...... . 5 
Social Science . .... . . . . .. 3 
Science, F oreign Language, 
Bus. Adm. or Commerce. 4 
Physica l Education . . . ... 1 
16 
SECON I> YE:AIt 
. ·IHST S .~MESTt~ 1C H OUlI S 
Psychology II . ........... 3 
Englis h . .. . . . .... .... . .. . 5 
Teach ing Subjects .... . ... 6 
Physical Education ....... 1 
Music . . . . ..... . . ........ . 1 
16 
::;ECONO Sfo~Mt~STEIt lIou n s 
Secondary Education .. . .. 3 
Engli sh . ................ 2 
Public Speak in g .... . . . .. 3 
Teaching Subjects ...... . 6 
Physical Educa tion . . . . . . 
I\1us ic .. .... .. . ......... . 
1 
1 
16 
T.RIRU Y gAR 
FIR T SEMESTER HO URS St.:CON D SEl'Ilt':STEIt 
Principles of T eaching . . .. 3 Ed uc. Tests & M eas. . . . . . . 
Special Meth ods . . .. . . .. . . 2 Special Methods . . . . . .. . . 
Social Science ............ 3 Teaching Subjects ...... . 
Teaching Subjects .. . ..... 7 El ectives . ... . ....... ... . 
15 
IIOURS 
3 
2 
8 
2 
15 
F OUItTU YEAn 
FIRST SEMt:STEn lIou n s 
• 
Supervi spd Teaching ..... . 3 
(May be taken second 
semester) 
Teaching Subject .. .. . .. . 9 
Electives ........... . .... . 3 
15 
St':CO NU 8E:M t~ I:i'l'F': 1( nouns 
Psychology of Adolescence. 3 
Teaching 
E lectives 
Subject . . ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 
3 
15 
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Elcctil'C COU1'SCS 
In connection with tb e [our-year curriculum given above, candidates 
for Bachelo r of Science (Seconda ry Education) may choose edu cation 
e lectives from th e following: 
H OU RS 
Psychology, Ed ucation 262 .. . .... . ... . .. ... .......... ... 2 
Psychology, Education 264 .. ...... . .. . ........ . ... . . . .. . 2 
School and Community Relation ships, Education 310 . . . . . . 3 
Vi sua l Education, Education 353 and 354 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Psychology of High School Subjects, Education 361. .. . . .. 3 
Th e Junior Hi gh School, Education 401.. .... . . .. ........ 3 
Exll'a Curri cul ar Activities 402 .. .. .. .. .. . ............... 3 
Socia l Aspects of Education, Education 414 a nd 415 ....... 6 
New Type Tests, Education 444 .. ....... .. .. .. ....... . .. . 3 
SpeCial Education for Excepti onal Children, 
Education 463, 464, and 360 . .. .. . .... ...... . ........ 9 
Mental Tests and Measurements, Education 467. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Th e Junior High School Curriculum, Education 404. ..... 3 
License: Completion of the above curri culum makes the person eligible 
for the firs t grad e r egular high sch ool li cense in the subject of subject· 
g roups covered by the majors chosen. Thi s li cense is valid for five years 
and is good for teaching the branches for which the li cense is issued in 
any hi gh school (j uni or or senior ) a nd in the seventh and eighth grades 
in tb e elementary schools. 
Below a re the professional and th e s ubject-g roup r eq uirements for 
high school teachers licenses in Indiana. All candidates must take the 
pro fess ional g ro up, Each candidate should pre pare to teach in at least 
two subject groups a nd i t will be to his advantage if he will secure 
credit in e lecti ves toward a third major, s ince this affords greater 
oppor tuni ty for placement following g raduation. If he e lects only one 
subj ect g ro up he mus t have at least fo rty-eigll t hours in that group. 
If he e lects to pre pa re in two or more subj ect groups he must comply 
with th e state requirements for each g roup chosen . In each of the 
s ubj ects in each group the candidate must offe r cr edits as indicated 
with a grade of not less than "B" to satisfy Indianapolis City Schools 
practice teachin g req uirements . 
PnoFESSI ONAL SUBJECT nouus 
Educ. 261: Psychology 1... . . 3 
Ednc. 364: Psychology II . . .. 3 
Educ. 301: Secondary Educa-
tion .. . . .. . .. .. ... . . ...... 3 
Educ. 323: Principles of High 
School Teaching .. . ....... 3 
Educ. 431: High School Stn-
dent Teaching . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
-
Total ... . .. . . . ... . ....... 15 
COMMEnCE nOUNS 
Optio71 I 
Stenography, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, and Offi ce 
Management . . .... ..... . . . 24 
Spec ia l Methods in Commer-
cinl Subjects . .. ... .. . . . .. 2 
-
Total ... ... •. ... ... .• . . . . . 26 
-
-
did.t" 
DC8tion 
" 
eligible 
;objett· 
e years 
;ued in 
grades 
nts for 
,ke tbe 
,t least 
secure 
sreater 
,1, one 
group. 
romply 
of the 
Jieated 
;Chools 
lIOUiS 
.. 21 
.. 
! 
-
., 26 
• 
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OllLion II 
Bookkeeping a nd Olfi ce 
Management ...... ....... 24 
Special Methods in Commer-
cial Subjects ............. 2 
-
Total . . .. . . ..... ........ .. 26 
ENGLISU ]J OIIHS 
Oral and Writte n Compos i-
tion . .. . .. . . .... .. . .. . . .. . 10 
World Literature . . .. . .. . ... 15 
Specia l Methods In Englis h .. 2 
Total ..... . . ... . . .. .. . .. . . 27 
FRENCH 1I 0 11ltS 
Courses in Fre nch .. . . .. . . . . 24 
Special Meth ods in French .. 2 
Total . . . ... . .. .. . .. . ..... . 26 
GEllMAN Ll ouns 
Courses in German .. . .. . .. .. 24 
Special Methods in German. . 2 
Total ......... . . . •.• . .. . .. 26 
H Ol\u : E (,ONOM I CS Tlonus 
Foods .. . ....... .. • . . . . . . . . 6 
Clothi ng ... .. . .. . .. . ...... . 6 
The hou se ............. .. . . 3 
Home and social re lati ons... 2 
Home management .. .. . .. . . 3 
Home nursing. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
Child Development ......... 2 
In addition, the applicant 
should have courses In 
chemistry a nd physiology 
Specia l Method Teaching 
Horne Economics . . ..... .. 2 
Total ... ... ... .... .... . . .. 26 
LATIN n ouns 
'Courses in Latin ..... ... . . . 24 
Special Methods Teaching 
Lati n . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 2 
-
Total . . ..... .. _ . . . . . . . . . .. 26 
MATH EMATI CS Jl OUHS 
Algebra .... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 3 
Geometry ... . . . .. . . ... _ . . .. 6 
Trigonometry ... .. ... . . . .. . 3 
Calculu s . . .... . . . ... .. . . . _ .. 6 
Method of Fi na nce. . . . . . . . . . 3 
E lective . ...... .... . . ....... 3 
SpeCia l Method Teaching 
l\'luthemalics .... .. . ....... 2 
-
Total ... .......... .. . . .. . . 26 
M l1~IC HOURS 
Theo ry ( in cluding ha rmony, 
orchestration, Sight si nging, 
and cal' training) ........ 10 
H is lory a nd appreciation ... . 
Condu cting .. . ...... ...... . 
Applied Mus ic ..... . .... . . . . 
Publi c School Music ...... . . 
Special Method of Teaching 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 
2 
6 
4 
2 
-
Tota l ... . . ... . .. . .... . . ... 26 
PIIY!'H CAL EUUCAT ION H OlJRS 
Gy mnastic Exercises . . . . . . .. 3 
Theory and Practice of P lay . 3 
Coaching of Athl e tics. . .. . . . 5 
( Women may subs titute 
Th eo ry courses in Rhythm 
to ex tent of 3 bours. ) 
Gene "a l Phys iology, Anatomy, 
and Health Education . . .. . 5 
Physical Examination and In· 
dividual Gymnastics..... . 3 
E lectives ... . . . . ........ . .. . 5 
S llecia l Method Teaching Pby-
s ica l Edu cation . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total ... . . . . . . .... . .. . ... . 26 
SCIENCE 1I 0 RS 
Option I 
Biology ..... ...... . ........ 15 
(O r Botany and Zoology 
7.5 each. ) 
Chemi s try . . . . ... . . .. . . . .... 15 
Physi cs . . .. .. . ... . ...... . .. 15 
(Select two of the ahove.) 
Phys iology or Physical Geog-
raphy .. .. . ... . .. . .. . ..... 6 
Sllecia l Methods Teaching 
Science ....... ........ . .. 2 
, 
-
Total . . . . .. . ........... . .. 38 
• Two yeara of Lotln in high Hchool presupposed, 
• 
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Option II 
Biology ..... .. . .. .. ........ 20 
(Or Botany and Zoology 
10 each . ) 
Physiology ............. . .. . 5 
Special Method Tea ching 
Science . . .. ... ...... ..... . 2 
Total . ...... . . .. .... . .. .. . 27 
Option HI 
Biology. Botany. Zoology. 
Chemistry. Ph ysics. Ph ysi· 
ology or Phys ical Geog· 
raphy .. . .. . .... ......... . .. 20 
Special Methods Tea ching 
Science . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... 2 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 22 
OpUan IV 
Select two of th e following : 
Botany 
Zoology 
Biolog y 
Physi cs 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
· . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . 24 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Chemi stry .. .. ... .. . ... .. . . . 24 
Special Methods Teaching .. . 4 
Total . . ... ........ ........ 52 
NOTE: Thi s Option is compl ete in 
itself. A second s ubject Is not r eo 
quired. 
SOCIAL SerENe .. :: n OtlltR 
Olliion I 
Hi story. General and Ame r-
iean . .. . . . .. .... .. .... .. . 20 
Eco nomics .. .. ......... . . .. 
Geograph y ...... . • .... .. 4 16 
Government. ..... ... . ... 4 
Sociology . .. .. .. .. ' " . . .. 4 
Special Methods Tea ching 
Socia l Science ... ... .. .... 2 
-
Total .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. 38 
Option II 
Gen eral History . . ... . ... .. . 12 
United States Hi story . . ... .. 12 
Specia l Method Teaching 
. History . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . . 2 
-
Total . .. . ... . . .. .. .... . . . . 26 
Option III 
Sociology . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 8 
Eco nomics .. .. ....... ... . . . 8 
Government .. .. . ..... ..... . 8 
Specia l Methods Teaching 
Social Science ...... .... . . 2 
Total . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26 
SPANI S H UOURS 
Courses In Spani sh ..... . .. .. 24 
Specia l Methods Teaching 
Spa nis h . ... .. ..... . ...... 2 
-
Total . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... ... . . 26 
SI'EEC I( HOURS 
Courses in Speech ..... ...... 24 
Special Methods Teaching 
Speech .. .. . . . .. .. . ... . ... 2 
Total .. ... .. . .. .... .. . .... 26 
Th e specia l advise r on teachel's ' li cen ses of all g rades is the Dean of 
lhe College or Education. Consult him in connection with any matter 
having lo do with a leacher's license. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUOATION 
Curriculum tor Teachers of Physical Education (Men) 
F l n ST YEAR 
!-' IRST SEM ESTEn n ouns 
Eng. 101: Freshman Engli s h 2 
SI-: ON)) 
Eng. 
EMESTEIl 
102: Freshman Eng· 
nounS 
Hsh .. ..... ... ..... . ... 2 
• 
4 
4 
4 16 
4 
! 
· . , . ! 
-
.... 38 
.... 12 
.... 12 
• 
" ,. 2 
-
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.... 8 
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-
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Eng. lOlA: Appreciation or 
Literature ......... . . ... 3 
Foreign Language or Elec-
live ..... . ....... .. . .... 5 
Zool. 116 : Animal Biology.. 3 
Zool. 316: Hygiene . . .. . . .. 2 
Phys . Ed. 101: Games Edu-
cation .... . . .. .... . .. ... 1 
-
16 
Eng. 102 A : AppreCiation of 
Literature .... ... .. .... 3 
Zoo I. 308: Physiology. .. . . 5 
F oreign La nguage or Elec-
ti ve . .. . . ... .... . . . . .. . 5 
Ph ys. Ed . 102 : Gam es Edu-
cati on ........ . .. . .... . 1 
-
16 
SECON !) YEAR 
FIRST 8EfaLESTEU nouns 
Eng. 101Sp: Public Speak-
i ng . .... .......... . .. . .. 3 
Psych. 261: Elementary 
Psychology ..... . .. .. . .. 3 
Zool. 317: Human Anatomy 5 
Phys. Ed. 251: Theory and 
Practice or Play . .. . .... 3 
Rules (Ilasketball and 
Track) ......... .. .... . . 1 
Phys. Ed . 201 : Games Edu-
cation .. ... . . . . ........ . 1 
-
16 
BECON!) SEMESTER nOU R~ 
Psych. 263: Educational 
P sychology . .. . ... ..... 3 
Englis h ... . . ....... . . . . . 5 
Pbys. Ed. 254: First Aid .. 2 
Phys . Ed . 256 : Fundamen-
tals or Gymnastics .. . . . 3 
Phys. Ed. 202: Games Edu· 
cation . ....... ... . . ... . 1 
Electl ves . . . .•....• . . .. . . 2 
• -
16 
Tmno YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER HOURS 
Ed. 301: Secondary Educa-
tion . . . .... .. ... ........ 3 
English . ................. 2 
Phys. Ed. 351: Theory and 
Practice or Basketball.. . 2 
Phys. Ed. 353: Theory and 
Practice or Track and 
Field Athletics ... .. .... 2 
Phys. Ed. 355 : Study or Ma-
jor Sport Rules (Football 
and Baseball) ......... . 1 
Electives .. . .. . . . .... . .. .. 5-6 
15-16 
SECON D SEM t-::ATER HOURS 
Ed. 322 : Principles of 
Teaching .... .. .. ...... 3 
Phys. Ed. 353 : Theory and 
Practice or Football .... 2 
Phys. Ed. 354: Theory and 
Practice of Baseball ... . 2 
Electi ves .... . ....... . ... 8-9 
15-16 
FOURTH YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER HOURS 
Ed.: Methods (2nd teaching 
subject) . ......... ...... 2 
Phys. Ed. 452: Organization 
and Administration or 
SECOND SEM ESTER HOURS 
Ed. : Practice Tea ching ... 3 
Phys. Ed. 424 : Teaching 
or Health .... . . .... .... 2 
Phys. Ed . 451: Physical Ex-
• 
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Phys ical Education .. .. . 3 ami nations and Individ-
Electives . . ............. 10-11 ual Gymnastics . .. .. .. . 3 
Electives ... .. .. .. .. ... . . . 7-8 
15-16 15-16 
Currie lLiulII for '.feache l's of P hysical Education ( ' Vome n ) 
FIII ST y,.:;t\lt 
FI n ST SEALESTEU n OURS 
Eng. 101: Freshman Engli s h 2 
Eng. lOlA : Appreciation of 
L iterature .. . . . ..... .. . . 3 
Foreign Language or Elec-
live . . . . .. . ..... . .. .... . 5 
Zoo!. 116 : Animal Biology . 3 
Zoo!. 315 : Hygi ene . . . . . . . . 2 
Phys. Ed. 181 : Gymnas tics. 1 
16 
SECON)) SEM ESTER 
Eng. 102: Freshman 
n OURS 
Eng-
li sh .. .. .. .. . . . ..... . .. 2 
Eng. 102A: Appreciation 
of Literature ..... .. . .. 3 
F o reign Language or Elec-
live .. ... . .. ... . ... . ... 5 
Zoo!. 308: Physiology . .. . 5 
Phys. Ed . 161: Beginning 
Swimming .......... . .. 1 
-
I G 
SEC'ON O YEAR 
FIRS'r SEM ESTER 
Eng. 101Sp : Publi c 
1I 0Ules 
Speak-
Ing . . .. . . . .. . ........... 3 
Zool. : Human Anatomy ... 5 
Psych . 261: E lementary 
Psychology .. . . ... . . . .. . 3 
Phys. Ed. 223: Th eor y and 
Practi ce of si nging games. 
rhythm, and dances.. .. . 3 
Phys. Ed . 225 : Th eory and 
Practi ce or Folk danci ng 1 
Phys . Ed . 121: Basketball 
and Speedball . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
-
16 
SECON D SEMESTER B OURS 
P s ych . 263: Educational 
Psychology . ........ . . . 3 
Phys. Ed . 254: First Aid. . 2 
Phys. Ed. 224: Theory and 
Practice of Play .. ... . . 3 
Phys. Ed. 226: Fundamen-
tals of Gymnastic Theory 2 
Ph ys. Ed . 120: Baseball 
and H a ndba ll . .. .. .. . . . 1 
Electives ..... . .. ... . . _ . . 5 
-
16 
TIIIIlO YEAR 
FIRST ~EMESTER 
Ed. 301 : Second a ry 
lIouns 
Edu ca-
lion . .. . . .. . . . . . .... . . .. 3 
English .. . .. . . . ..... .. . . . 5 
Ph ys. Ed. 321: Sports 
Technique . . . .. . . ....... 2 
Phys. Ed . 451: Physical Ex-
aminations and Individual 
Gymnastics .... . ..... . . . 3 
Ph ys. Ed. 101 : Archery .... 1 
Electives .... .... . ..... .. . 2 
-
16 
l-iECON D SEM ESTER HOURS 
Ed. 322: PrinCiples of 
T eaching .. .. ... . ...... 3 
English . ... . ............ 2 
Phys. Ed. 322: Sports 
T echnique . ...... . .. ... 2 
Phl's. Ed . 324: Fundamen-
tals or Gymnastic Prac-
lice . .... .. . ... . ....... 1 
Phl's. Ed. 107 : Elem entary 
Tennis 
Ellectives 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
7 
-
16 
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FOURTH Y~An 
.. IRST BEMt::STE:1t 1I0UIlB 
Phys. Ed. 452 : Organization 
and Adminis tration of 
Physical Edu ntlon . . ... 3 
Phys. Ed. 421: Theo ry and 
Practice of Ed ucational 
Dancing ..... .. . . ..... . . 2 
PhYB. Ed . 423: Methods In 
Physical Education ... . . 2 
Ed .: Methods (2nd teaching 
subject) . . . .. . . ......... 2 
Phys. Ed . 123: Field Hockey 1 
Ellectives .. .... . . ......... 6 
16 
8E('QN U t;t; M F~al'EI( 
Ed.: Practice Teaching .. 
Phys. Ed. 424: Teaching of 
nOUBS 
3 
lI ealth ............. .. . 
Phys. Ed. 451: Ph ysical Ex-
aminations and Individual 
2 
Gymnastics . . .. . ... . . . . 3 
Phys. Ed . 140: Folk Danc· 
Ing . .... . . .... . . .. . . . .. 1 
El ecti ves .. ..... ......... 7 
-
16 
'J'HE DEO R EE OF ni\CIII~J,OR OF M 
Butler Unive rsity and Arthur Jordan Conservatory of Mu sic co-
operate In the preparation of mu sic teachers and supervisors for all 
grades of Public School Mus ic. In this co-operation the applied and 
theoretical mu sic courses a re given by the Arth ur J ordan Co nservatory 
of Music and the professional a nd acad emic co urses are given by Butie r 
University. The degree Is granted by Butier University and the Arthur 
Jordan onservatory of Mu s ic upon th e reco mmendation of the tacul· 
ties of tbe two Institutions . 
A student tran sferring from anoth r Ins titution of approved stand-
Ing mu st take the las t thirty hours In residence In Butie r University. 
Students taking the course In mu s ic must meet all req uirements for 
admission to Butier Unive rsity. The program of courses for this 
degree follows: 
For the Gcnc rnl l\(us ic T fiche r ulld upCl'visol' 
FlltSl' YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER II OURS 
Voice, 1 lesson a week... .. 2 
Piano, 1 lesson a week. . . . . 2 
Mus. 101: Sight Singing, 
Dictation I ....... . .. . . . 1 
Mus. 103: Harmony II .... . 2 
Mus. 107: Music Apprecia-
tion I .................. 2 
Ora. 203 : F undamentals of 
Speech .... . . .. . .. ...... 2 
Eng. 101 : E ngli sh Composl-
l ion ................. . .. 2 
Chorus . . . . .. . ............ 1 
Games Ed ucation or Danc-
in g ...... . .......... . .. 1 
15 
~ECON O SEME TEn 
Voi ce. 1 lesson a week . . . . 
llouns 
2 
Piano, 1 lesson a week .. . 
Mus. 102: Sight Singing, 
Dictation II . ...... ... . 
Mus. 104: Harmony II .. . 
Mus. 108: Music Apprecia-
tion II ........ .... ... . 
Eng. 102: English Com· 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1)051 tion ...... . . . . . .... 2 
Eng. lOlA : English Litera-
lure ....... . . .. ..... . .. 1 
Chorus . . .. ... . . .... ..... 1 
Games Education or Da nc-
i n g .. . . . . .. ... .... . . .. . 1 
-
16 
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SECOND YEAR 
FlrtST SEMESTER FlOURS 
Voice, 1 lesson a week .. . . . 2 
Piano, 1 lesson a week. . . .. 2 
Mus. 111: Conducting..... 2 
Mus. 201: Sight Singing, 
Dictation III ........... 1 
Mus. 203 : Harmony II! . .. 2 
Mus. Ed. 251 : Kinderga rten 
- Primary Grade Methods 2 
Ed. 261: Psychology I ... .. 3 
Chorus ........... .. .. .... 1 
Games Education or Dane-
Ing .. . .. . .. .... . .. .. . .. . 1 
-
16 
SECOND SEM ESTER 
Voi ce, 1 lesson a week . . . . 
Piano, 1 lesson a week . . . 
HOUBa 
2 
2 
Mus. 102: Sight Singing, 
Dictation IV .. . ....... . 1 
Mus. 204: Harmony IV . .. 2 
Mus. Ed. 252: Intermediate 
Grade Methods ... .... . 2 
Mu s. Ed . 265: Kind ergar-
ten-Primary Grade 
Tea ching ......... .. . . . 2 
Ed. 263 : Psychology II . . . 3 
Chorus .. ......... . . .. ... 1 
Games Education or Dane-
1 D g ...... . ........ .... . 1 
16 
TUJRD Y EAR 
FJnST SElIH~STEn H OU RS 
Voi ce, 1 lesson a week . . . .. 2 
Mus. 205: Keyboard Har-
mony I ... . . .. ..... . .. . 2 
Mus. 247: String Class. . . . 2 
Mus. 305: Music History l. . 2 
Mus. Ed . 355: Hig h School 
Mus ic Methods ( Vocal ).. 2 
Mu s. 303: Counterpoint l. . 2 
Mu s. Ed . 266 : Interm edi a te 
Grade Practi ce Teaching . 2 
Chorus .. . .. . .. . . ... . . ... . 1 
SECOND SEM ESTER H OU RS 
2 Voi ce, 1 lesson a week . . .. 
Mus. 206: Keyboard Har-
mon y I! ............... 2 
Mus. 248: Wind Instru-
menl-Percussion Class 2 
Mus. 306: Mus ic His tory II 2 
Mus. Ed. 356: General 
High School Music 
Methods ... . ........... 2 
Mus. 304 : Counte rpoint I! 2 
Ed. 301: Secondary Educa-
tion . ....... .. .. .. . . . .. 3 
Choru s .................. 1 
15 16 
FounTlI YEA n 
FIHST SI-::MESTER II OURS 
Voice, 1 lesson a week ..... 2 . 
Mus. 307: Instrum enta ti on . 2 
Mus. Ed . 465 : High School 
Practice Teaching . . .. .. 3 
Ed . 322: Princi ples of 
Teaching . .. . .. .. .. . ... . 3 
General Music Eleclives ... 1 
Academic El ectives .. .. . .. 3 
14 
SECOND SEM ESTER 
Voice. 1 lesson a week . . .. 
Mus. Ed. 354 : Teaching of 
HOURS 
2 
Apprecialion . . . .. ..... 2 
Mus. Ed. 452: Mus ic Super-
vision ... .. . .. ... .... . . 2 
General Mu s ic Electives.. 2 
Academi c Electives....... 8 
-
16 
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For the Instrumental Teacher and SUI)ervi80r 
FmST YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Principal Instrument, 
HOURS 
I les-
son a week ......... .. . . 2 
Orchestral Instrument, 1 
lesson a week .......... 2 
Mus. 101: Sight Singing, 
Di ctation I ..... . .. . .. . . 1 
Mus. 103: Harmony II .... 2 
Mus. 107: Music Apprecia-
lion I ............... . .. 2 
Dra. 203: Fundamentals of 
Speech ........... . .. ... 2 
Eng. 101 : English Compos i-
tion . . .......... . . .. . . .. 2 
Orchestra . .. . .. ....... .. . 1 
Games Education . . ....... 1 
15 
SECOND SEMEtlTER BOURR 
Principal Instrument, 1 
les80n a week . . . .... . . . 2 
Orchestral Instrument, 1 
lesson a week ........ .. 2 
Mus. 102: Sight Singing, 
Dictation II .... ...... . 1 
Mus. 104 : Harmony II . ... 2 
Mus. 108 : Music Apprecia-
tion II . .. . .. . . . . . . .... 2 
Eng. 102: English Com-
position .... ........ ... 2 
Eng. lOlA : Engli sh Lltera-
ture ....... .... . . . ... .. 3 
Orchestra ...... . .. ... . . . . 1 
Games Education . . . . ... . 1 
16 
SECOND YEAB 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Principal instrument, 
HOURS 
1 les-
son a week ............. 2 
Voice, 1 lesson a week. . .. . 2 
Mus. 111: Conductln!: .. . .. 2 
Mus. 201: Sight Singing, 
Dictation III ........... 1 
Mus. 203: Harmony III ... 2 
Mus. 247: String Ciass . ... 2 
Ed. 261: Psychoiogy I .. . .. 3 
Orchestra ............ . ... 1 
Games Education ......... 1 
-
16 
S ECOND SEMESTER nOU RR 
Principal instrument, 1 
lesson a week . .. . . . . . . . 2 
Voice, 1 lesson a week . . .. 2 
Mus. 202: Sight Singing, 
Di ctation IV . ... .. . . . .. 1 
Mus. 204: Harmony IV . . . 2 
Mu s. 248 : Wind Instru-
ment-Percussion Class .. 2 
Mu s. Ed . 252 : Inte rmediate 
Grad e Method s . . . . . . . . 2 
Educ. 364 : Psychology II .. 3 
Orchestra . . . . . .. . .... . .. 1 
Games Education ........ 1 
16 
THIRD YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER HOURS 
les· Principal Instrument. 1 
son a week............. 2 
Orchestral Instrument, 1 
lesson a week ........ .. 2 
Mus. 205: Keyboard Har-
mony I 
Mus. 305: 
Mus. 303: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Music History i. 
Counterpoint I .. 
2 
2 
2 
E OND SEMESTER HOUR8 
Principal Instrument, 1 
lesson a. week .......... 2 
Mus. 206 : Keyboard Har-
mony II ...... ........ . 2 
Mus. 306 : Mus ic History II 2 
Mus. 304: Counterpoint II 
Mus. Ed . 356 : General High 
School Mu sic Methods . . 
2 
2 
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Mus. Ed. 355A : High School 
Music Melhod s ( Inslru· 
menial ) .... .... . . .. .. . . 2 
Mus. Ed . 266: ln lermediale 
Grade Praclice Teaching 2 
Orchestra . .... ... . . .. .... 1 
15 
Mus. Ed . 366A: Junior 
High School Practice 
Teaching ... ......... .. ·2 
Ed. 301: Secondary Educa· 
tion .. .. . ... .. ..... . . .. 3 
Orchestra ...... .......... 1 
16 
F OURTH 'Y EAR 
FIRST SEM ESTEn 
Principai Insl rument, 
noURS 
1 ies· 
SECOND SE?fESTER noURS 
Bon a week .. . .. . ....... 2 
Mu s. 307: rn strumentalion . 2 
Mus. Ed . 465: High Schooi 
Practice Teaching ...... 3 
Ed. 322 : Principies of 
Teaching .... . .. . .. . . .. . 3 
General Mus ic Eiectives. .. 1 
Academic Electives .. .. ... 3 
14 
Principal Instrument, 1 
lesson a week .......... 2 
Mus. 308: Orcheslration .. 2 
Mus. Ed . 452: Music Super· 
vision ................. 2 
G nera i Mu sic El ectives.. 2 
Acanemi c El ective. ...... 8 
16 
Students in te res led in music as a cultural subject or as a major 
towards the A.B. degree are r eferred to the Department of Fine Arts, 
the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
Students inter ested in Bachelor of Music degree in piano, or gan, 
voice, orchestral instrument or composition shou ld see the catalogue of 
the Arthur J ordan Conservatory of Music. 
THE DEGREE OF lilA TER OF I ENOE I E D ATIO' 
Admission to CHndidnc)' nnc1 G ncr'nl Requh'cl11('nts: (Rc\rJs('d JUDC' 
IG. ID37.) 
1. Stud nts holding the baccala ureate degr ee from a reputable col-
lege will be admitted to grad uate study provided the courses taken for 
such degree included twenty hours In Education and a tolal of twenty 
hours in English and sociai science. Undergrad uale deficiencies may be 
removed by additional co urses which will not ap piy for g raduate crediL 
2. Belore entering upon lhe work, th e student should make np· 
plication for admission to graduate study. Blanks m ay be secured 
from th e chairman of the Graduale Studies Committee. 
3. Un iess the und ergrnd uate work was don e at Butle r the applicant 
musl fil e a transcript of hi s college and hi g h school work with the 
reg is trar. 
4. Th e maximum timo for COlTI l)letin g the work is five yea rs. The 
candidate s hould familiari ze himseif with the req uirements of each 
option and, if possibl e, tnk e the req uired ourses before taking the 
• tr lhls courae III tokon In tho locn l hl6rh lI('hool. thero will bo a fee of SSO.OO 
Inlllead or $20 .00. 
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electives. Graduate credit will not be given for co urses repeated unless 
special pe rmission has been granted by the Graduate Studies Committee. 
5. F ormal application for the degree mus t be fil ed with the 
registrar at the beginning of the last semester in res idence. 
6. Any candidate markedly deficient in written or spoken English 
will be required to remove such deficiency. 
7. Only g rad es A and B can be co unted for g rad uate cred it. 
8. Th ere are two genera l plans for securin g the Master of Science 
(Education) degree : (a) with a theSis ; (b) without a thesis . Students 
electing to tak e the degree with a thes is will be req uired to secure 
thirty hours of graduate cr ed it two or three of which may be allowed 
for the thesis. Students electin g to take the degree without the th esis 
will be required to secure thirty-eight hours of grad uate credit in 
courses, 
9. Gradu a te cred it in Education m ay be secured through the fol-
lowing lin es of work: 
(1) Educational r esear ch and contemporary problems . 
(2) Education ad ministration . 
(3) Educational supervis ion . 
(4) Histo ry and philoso phy of Education. 
(5) Theory and methods in Ed ucation . 
(6) P sychology, tests, measurements and s tatistics. 
10. The following options are available unde r eith e r plan (a) or 
(b) : 
Optioll I fUl' Admiuistl'a.tol's and Supm'\'isoI'S: Students e lecting 
this option mu st meet the req uirements of the State Department of 
Public In stru ction for th e s pecifi c admini strative or superviso ry license 
desired. Numbe r 1 in tbe above lis t mus t always be includ ed among the 
electives. Th e remaining hours may be taken in not more than two 
other fi elds . 
Option IT fol' rrcachel's: Students e lecting this option mu st secure 
fifteen hours in at least four of the lin es of work lis ted above always 
including Numbe r (1). As many as te n hours of the e lectives may be 
taken in not more than two fields outs ide of Ed ucation. 
Option ill for Stude nts ]nter·est.ed in Special Fields: Students 
electing tbis option must take Number (1) in the above list and as many 
as fifteen hours in any other one fi e ld. The remainin g hours may be 
laken as electives in Education or in not more than two other fi eld s. 
SpeCial Instrllctions fOl' Students ]J; lcctillg to Take the Degl'ce 
'''ith a rrhesis 
• 
1. Under this plan the candidate must co mple te thirty hours of 
graduate work two or three of which may be for the thesis as s tated 
in No. 5 below. 
2. The th esis subj ect must be approved by the Graduate Studies 
Committee at leas t s ix months befo re the oral exam ination. Applications 
may be secured from the chairman of the comm ittee. 
• 
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3. As soon as the thesis s ubj ect has been a pproved, tbe Graduale 
Sludies Committee will assign th e candidate to some m ember of the 
faculty who will guide in the completion of th e th esis. 
4 . The thesis should be in final form not later th a n April 1st of lhe 
year in which the candidate expects to take tbe d egr ee. The tbree 
copies sh ould be le ft witb th e chairman of the Graduale Studies Com-
mittee not laler than May 15th. Any pe rson whose lhesis Is handed In 
after this date will not receive the degree until th e following year . 
The ca ndidate is expecled to pay fo r havin g two copies of th e thesis 
bound, one for lhe Butle r Un ive rs ity Library and one for the College of 
Education. The third copy belongs to the candidate and may be bound 
if he so desires. 
5. Two or three hours o f credit will be allowed for the thesis and 
must be paid for al the r egular rate for each hour o f credit r eceived. 
Th e candidate must s ign up for this work In the registrar's office as 
soon as he has been assigned to his adviser. 
6. The thesis mus t conform to all of the specifications and regula-
tions set forth in the manual used in th e cou rse in Research and Thesis 
Writing. 
7. Candidates must pay return postage wben lhe tb esis is left wilh 
the adviser for criticism. 
8. As soon as the th esis Is comple led a date for the oral examina-
tion will be set, not later than June 1st. 
Special Instructions for Students Electing to Take the Degree 
WitJlOut a Thesis 
1. Unde r this plan the cand idate must comple t e thirty-eight hours 
o f course work and pass such a written examination as the Graduate 
Studies Committee may req uire. 
2. At present this examination takes th e form of a brie f project 
on so me limited educational problem chosen by the applicant. It Is 
design ed to tes t th e student's ability to formulate a problem. gathe r lh e 
data, organ ize the mate ria ls , present the findings, and r each valid 
conclus ions. It should be prepared In a ccord ance with the principles 
and practices set forth in the course In R esearch and Thesis Writing. 
The problem sh ~ uld be brie f, Intens ive r ather than exlensive . The 
nature and scope may be seen from th e examples described be low: 
The R elation of S1tccess in College and. H igh School (}r·ades. A 
nine leen page study of tb e grades made by students in Technical 
High School and the grades made by the same students In Butier 
Univers ity. 
7'he D evelop","nt of Vocational E(I'ucaHon 'in Tippecanoe COUllty, 
Indiana- twenty-four page discussion . 
• A Study of the Avemge Daily Attemlance i1l the SellOO'S of 
Lawrence CO llnty, 11luiane>-A thirteen page study. 
The Val1te of the Office of Ed1tcation to Class"007l, T eachers. 
A thirteen page study based upon a questi onnaire g iven to leachers. 
3. The examina tion projects must be approved by the Graduate 
Studies Committee. Applicati on blanks may be secured from tbe chair· 
man of tbe committee. 
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4. As soon as the proj ect has been a lll)roved, the Graduate Studies 
Committee will a ssign the candidate to some member of the faculty for 
further guidance. 
5. The exam ina tion projects mus t be completed and fil ed with tbe 
cbairman of the Graduate Studies Committee not later than May 15 of 
the year in which the candidate e pects to take the degree. 
G. Copies of projects already compl eted lUay be inspected in th e 
office of the College of Education . 
7. The miniature thesis prepared in the course in Research and 
Tbesis Writing can not be submitted to m eet this exa min a tion r eq uire-
ment. 
8. Consul t th e chairman of th e Graduate Studies Committee A. Mock, 
for otber in formation relative to any phase of your graduate work. 
Option I-\Vitb SUI)crintcndcnt's License 
A superintendent's license is valid fo r five years, rene wable there-
after for lite on presentati on of evidence of professional spirit and five 
years of successful experi ence, two of whicb must have been in Indiana . 
Il is good for administration and supervision in any school corporation. 
In order to quali fy for this license the applicant mus t have: 
I. 
II. 
III. 
Five years of successful experience as admin istrator, supervisor, 
principal or teacher, three of whi ch mu st have been within the last 
preceding ten years, not includin g time spe nt in attending school. 
Some kind of first grade teacher's li cense or be qualif ied for same. 
A Master's degree from a standard univers ity specializing in ad· 
ministrati on and supervis ion. 
IV. Eighteen hours in not less than THREE of the s ix lines lis ted below. 
I. Public $('11001 Adminhtnltlo ll 
Course Hours 
543. Publi c School Adminisll'alion 
(R eq uired) ............... _. . 3 
5U. Ele mentJl.ry Schoo l Admlnis · 
tratl on . .. 3 
.69. Admlnl s trntlon S llccia l Edu-
eR tlon . . 3 
452. Admlnl s lrn t lo n of Physica l 
Ed. . . . . . 
" . 
3 
402. Extra-Currl c ulnr Ac tivities . . . 3 
448 - 9. T echnique of Coun'1e lin g. 3 o r 6 
646. H igh Sch oo l Adm ln ls tr·a tl on . 3 
650. Legal Princ iples ............ 3 
2. Budgots nnd J\ ('c}()unting 
547. Educational Finance ... .. . 3 
3. S Ullcnislon 
Course H ours 
!j _11. t<:; lcmClllary Supe n 'ision 3 
54:!. II lgh Schoo l S upervision ..... 3 
450. Cu rri cu lu m Construction . 3 
-I. Tt'sb fi nd i'1f'l lSlIrc m en ts 
4-15. Jo:;du c. Tes l s and Measure-
467 . 
5" 6. 
rnenlS ...... 
Me ntal Tes ts 
. . . .. . . . . . . -
and Measure-
ments . . .. ... ............. . 
5 . 8t' h ool Building nnd Grountls 
l::ulldlngs a nd Grounds .... . . . 
6. IlI cHunn l'tchool Ln.\\' 
3 
3 
3 
549. Indlnna Schoo l Law ....... .. 1 
V. Twelve hours of electives (twenty if degree is taken without thesis) 
ten of whi ch may be in not more than two fi eld s outside of Educa-
tion. Any courses from the foregoing groups in excess of the eight· 
eeo hours may be in cluded. The remaining should be selected from 
the Jist of courses shown on page 29 alw ays inclu.ding the li1'st livo. 
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O ption I-'''ith High Sch ool P rincipa l's L icense 
A high school principal's li cense is valid for five years, renewable 
thereafter for life on presentation of evid ence of professional spirit and 
five years of successfu l experience, two of whi ch must have been in 
Indiana. It is good for administration a nd supervi sion in any high 
school (juni or or seni or ) and in a ny elementary a nd high school (junior 
or senior ) combined. In order to qualify for this license the applicant 
have: must 
I. Three years of successful experi ence as principa l or teacher, all of 
whi ch must have been wi th in th e las t preceding ten yearsJ not io-
cluding tim e spent in att nding school. 
I I. 
III. 
Firs t grade high school teacher's license or be qualified for same. 
A Master's degree fr om a standa rd university, speciallzing in high 
school administration a nd s upervi sion. 
IV. Eighteen hours in not less than THREE of the s ix lines lis ted below. 
1. Hig h Sch ool Admln lstnl-Uon 3. H igh School uJtervls lon 
CourHO H ours Co urso H ours 
545. H . S. Adminis trati on (Ro -
qulro(]) . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 3 
2. Public Sch ool Ad ml nls tnltl o n 
543. Publi c Sc hool Adm in is tratio n . 3 
5 oU . 
469. 
452. 
Ele m e ntary Adm in ls trntio n . 
Admin istra ti on S pecia l Edu-
cation .. . 
Administ ration 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ph ysl cu l Edu-
cntion . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 
402. Extra-Curric ular Ac tivit ies 
448-9. Tec hniqu e of Co unse linS 
546 . Buildings nnd Gro unds .. .. .. . 
547. Jo::du cationR I F inance . . .. . . 
550. L esal Princ ip les . ... . . 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
542 . H . S . Supe rvisi on •• . . . . .. 3 
.. 1)0. Curric ulum Cons truc Lion 3 
4 . T e ts lI_nd IUl"fUj"Urt-'me n ts 
014 5. Educatlo nnl T CHt s nnd Meas-
461. 
444. 
44 G. 
563. 
549 . 
ure m e nts . . . . ... . .. 3 
}le nlai T es ts and Measure -
Inc nls . . . . ... . . . .. . . ... 3 
N e w Type Exa minations. 3 
Sta ti s ti ca l Me thods . . .. .. 3 
6. l 'sy(' llOlogy 01 J\ do lesCi.'noo 
Ps y c h o logy 01 Ad o lescence • • 3 
G. Indian" ~hool Ln.\\' 
India n a Sch ool Law. . . • • 1 
V. Twelve hours of electives (twenty if degree Is taken with out thesis) 
ten of whi ch may be in not more than two fields outside of Educa· 
tion . An y courses from the foregoing groups in excess of tb e eight-
een hours may be in cluded. Th e remaining should be selected froUl 
t he lis t of courses shown 0 11 page 29 always ;nchtdlny tlte lint two. 
Optio n J-\Vit h E lcUH,,' ntil l')' Pr-'inc ipn l's J.J icense 
An elementary principa l's license is valid for five years, r enewable 
th ereafter for life on presentation of evid ence of professional spirit and 
five years of successful experience, two of which must have been in 
I ndiana. It is good for administration a nd supervis ion in a ny elementary 
school, and in any elementary and high school (junior or senior) com· 
bined. In order to qualify for thi s license the applicant must have: 
J. Three years of s uccessful experi ence as principal, supervisor, or 
teacher, all of whi ch must have been in the last preceding ten years, 
not including time spent ill attending school. 
II. A first grade elementa ry tencher's license or be qualifi ed for same. 
Ill. A Mastel"s degree from a. s tandard universi ty specializing in 
elementary school adm inistration and supervision, 
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IV. E igh teen hours in not less than T HREE of the s ix lines listed below. 
1. E le m e ntary Sch ool ildmlnls lrnUon 
Course H ours 
5 .... . El em e ntary Sch ool 
lratlon (Required) 
Admlnls -
. . . . . . ... . 
2 . Publlo Sch ool A dmLnlstratlo n 
3 
643. Public School Administration 3 
645. H igh School Adm ini s trati on . 3 
469. Admini s trati on Specia l Edu -
452. 
402 . 
448 -9. 
546. 
5.f.7 . 
560. 
cn tlon . ... . .. .... . ..• . ..... 
Admlnl s lrallon Phys ica l Edu-
ca.llon " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Extra-Curricular Ac tiviti es .. . 
T echnique or Counse ling .. . 
Buildings a nd Grounds ... . 
Educa.tlona l Finance .... ... . 
L ega l Principles . . .. . . .. . . . . 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3. E lem r n tnr)' 5"'1001 SUIM! r'\' i!iIIon 
Course H ou rs 
54 1. Elementary School Supen' l· 
alon . . ... 3 
40&5 , Educational T est s and M eas-
u rement s . . . . .... .. . .. ..... 3 
467 . M ent a l T ests n nd Mensure· 
5G2. 
549. 
ments . .. _, ... . .. . . . . . . 
G. P Hych o l oJ:"Y of Childhood 
P s)'ch olog)' of C hil d h ood 
G. Ind hu ul. Sch ool l A'''' 
lndlann. School Law 
" 
3 
3 
1 
V. T welve hours of electives (twenty if deg ree Is taken without thesis) 
ten 01 which may be in not more than two fi elds outside of Educa-
tion. Any courses from the foregoing groups in excess of the eight-
een h ours may be included. The r emaining sh ould be selected from 
t he list of courses shown on page 29 always inchLcling the first t100. 
Option lI-l'fas te l' o f Science In E ducut ion 
Th is option r equires fifteen hours in at least fo ur of the six groups 
listed below, alw ays inchtd'ing til e 11''I'st {J1'01tlJ , 
1. ReSNLrch Iutd Con t.eenllon,ry 
I'Toblc m s 
Course H ours 
1141. Educati ona l R esea r ch 3 
642, Contcml)Ornry Problems .. . .. 3 
2. E ducntlonlll Administra tio n 
543. Public School Administration :1 
U4, 
5·&5 . 
469. 
452. 
Elementary School Admini s -
tratlon " . 
H igh School Administration .. 
Adm inistration Specia l Edu-
cntlon " . ......... . 
Administration Physlcn l Edu-
cntlon ....... , . . . . . . . . . . 
402. Extra -Curricu lar Ac tivity. 
44 8-9. T echn iq ue of Co unse ling 
550. Lega l P l'inclples ..... . .. 
546. Bulldlnss n n d Grounds ... 
649 , Indlnna Sch oo l Law . . .. .. . 
547. Educallon n l Fi na n ce .. 
:t . }'::clu ('utlnnll.i SU""l"'vl ~lon 
541 . 81ementary SU lle l·vislo n .. .. 
542. H igh Sch oo l SU1)ervlsion 
450. C u rriculum Comltruc tlon ...... 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:t or G 
, 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4. III ~to ry n.nd I'hllm.ollhy of 
E du cn tl o n 
411 . Hl sto!'y of Educntlon 
41 2. Hi s tor)' of Educa tion in U. S. 
3 
3 
41 3. 
on 4 -5. 
li 11. 
512. 
401. 
404 . 
Evolution o f Educational 
'J'heory ..... " ... . "" .. " 3 
Soclu I As pec ts or I~ducn t Ion . 3 0 1' 6 
f'hllosophy or 1~()uCll ti o n ..... 3 
COlllparatlvc I~tlucatlon 
Junior Il lSh School . . . . 
Jr. 111gh S{'hool Clrrl culum . . 
3 
3 
3 
ii. T IH'Hr.r " .lId J\I ('thnd'l In E clu('u lio n 
35:1- 4. Vi!'lunl P.duC'ntion . .... ..3 or 6 
440. ~un'e)' of t. l od e rn Met hods... 3 
464 . I':duc atlon Rx ceptionnl Chi!-
r.. 
3 GG • 
3G7. 
44-1 . 
4-15 . 
HG. 
<I G I. 
" &2. 
4 G3. 
4Gi . 
-170 . 
dren . ........ . ..... . .. 3 
l'iol)·(·h n1o;:y. Tf'S t ~ n nd MCllsun'-
nH' Ht ~ 
Jndul'trln l Psyc h o log)' 3 
Psycho logy 1~ l ementary Child 3 
New-Type I;;xnm in n.tlo n s .. 3 
gducn t iona l Tes tH ... .... .. 3 
Sta t istlcn l Met h ods 
Anllllu l nlHI lI um nn Learnins 
Mpntnl H ygiene .. .., ... 
J\ bnonna I PsyC'holog}' ..... 
,\lentn l Test s . . . . .. . 
Conteml1ornry Schools of P S)' · 
c hology .. . .. .. ... .. 
C l lnl cn l PS)'cholog)' ....... 
hlld and Adult Abnormal 
3 
3 
, 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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56 1. 
'" 
o _ . 
&63, 
5G .. . 
666. 
P sych ology . . . . . . . 
Ps)'cholog)f PI'c·Schoo l Child 
P s)'c h o logy or hlldh ood 
PIj)tc h o logy 
P syc h o l ogy 
P s ,)'C'hoiog), 
Subjects .. 
of I\ doh.'flce n ('c .• . 
of P erson ality 
":;I('m('n tn ry School 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
, 
3 
3 
, 
3 
67 1. 
r. 72. 
fj n, 
6701 . 
r,75 . 
Dlagnofl tl c and Cli nica l T esch-
'ng . .. . .. .. • 
Clinica l Methods ... ... 
Cll n lcnl Prnctlce .. .... . ... . 
P syc h o-CII n lea I .. \ nil IY81s 
Diagnostic 
chology . . 
Prn C' licc In 
. . . .. .. . 
3 
• 
3 
3 
3 
576. Dlngnofltle P ,.ycho logy • . 3 
E I,F:C'I' I\' E '0 H ES 
I. ~IH'('lal RMluir('tI COUf8t"S 
Cour!:lC H ours 
G4I. Jl ('s(>nrc h ami Thc"lf(! Wr iting .. :l 
642 . ConteOlPorary Prob lems 3 
2. II b.tory Rntl I 'hll o~flilhy lit 
}:;du('ntlon 
411. II hllo r y or ElIu C'nLlon ... .. 3 
"12. !I 1s t Or)' or Edu ('ntion In tht" 
Unit e d Stales 3 
41 3. Evolution or Edu C'atlonal TII(' -
orles . . . • • . .. • .• . . . . . . :I 
~14 · 5. Socln l ASI)('c I8 of F.du catlon.:I or G 
51t. Phllo8ophy of Ellucatlon • . :1 
5 12. Com para live I!:ducn lio n 
366. 
:I 67 . 
'" H2. 
~ G5. 
• &7 . 
:to l'~y<'llOlogy 
InlluMtr ln l P8ychology ... 
PMyc hology El c m . ell lid • 
.. 
.. 
AnimAl and tlu man l A"nrn l ng 
M enta l H ygiene . .. . .. 
A hnorma I PI<),C' holngy •• 
M e nt n l T('lItit and M ea~ur(> · 
Illents . . ••• • • • • • • • • 
~ 70 . Cont(>lll ll0rnr)' ~(' houIM of P Al'· 
('hology ... ..•.•. . •. 
47 1·2, C l lnl c ul P JII)'c lwhl JO' 
<l 1fi . Chlhl n l\ll .\ ,Iult Ahnorlllni 
l··~ )· c' h()l(lJ.a' Rnll M ('nln l 11)' 
5& 1. 
glel1e . . •.. . •. , 
I'My(' hnlng)' 
h 1111 
of th t' "I'l· ·S(' h oo l 
, . . . .. .. . . .. 
, 
-
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
• 
3 
3 
• 
3 
ri C!!. PiI)'{' lI n l ng)' nr Chllllh,)nll . ,. . . , 
5{i:! , 
'" ri G 5. 
P lII yc' hology of AtlIIINI('en('e . 
PM)'C' hlllu~a' of 1'('rMo llnllty ,. 
1>1'I)'(' hllllll;)' or EI"nl"nlnr)' 
S ,' hoo\ ~tlhj(>(t i'l 
O lngno' tit· nntl ('lInl <':"ti '1'eo ('h . 
In g • . . • . . . . . . . . , ... 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Couree H oura 
fin. 
573. 
5 H , 
'Or. • • j • . 
Clinica l Meth ode . . .. , .. 
Clinica l Practice .•• . .•. .. 
Ps),c ho · ClInl ca l Annlyees and 
Adjustment ... 
Dlngnoetlc PrnClI t' In Clinica l 
Psychology . ,.. .. ..•. ...• 
Dlngno8 ti c Pl'Iyc h o loJ;')' . .• . 
• 
-, 
, 
, 
• 
I. Th t-or ,) of !'hl('{)n llor), Edumt10n 
.. 01. The Junior Hlt;"h 8 (' h oo l. . ... S 
40 2. 1;:lCtrn · ('urrlculnr A('tI\' lties. 
~O. Jr, IIlgh ~chool Curric ulum 
5. "~II 11('11 Ilo MI ~u 1~· r\' I.!'lon 
4tO , Sur\'ey of Mod e rn Method!! of 
• , 
T('nchlng • . .• 3 
45 0. ("urrl e' ulum ("Cl n ll trU l' Hnn • :I 
6 11 
<I, 
I IIi , 
I II;. 
EI(,IlH"ntur)' 
slo n 
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. , .. • 
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E lecli\l('s 
'Ten hours ot electives may be lnk n in not more th an two fie lds out· 
side of Education. The r emaining hours r equired for graduation may be 
in any of the courses li sted nbove. 
~l' I'II~ J)~~GRE'I~ OF Mt\ s rL'ER OP A 
(With M"Jo., In Edu cation ) 
For req uire ments tor thI s deg ree. see Section C of DIvision of Grad-
uate Ins tru ction. 
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THE DEGREE OF 1I1ASTER OF lII US IC 
For req uirements for this degree, inquire of the Registrar of the 
Arthur Jord an Conservatory of Music. 
INDIANA TEACITERS LICE SES 
J For detailed ,'eq1tirem.ents for licenses , conSll,lt the Director Of Studies 
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D of GIld· 
in the GoUeye Of E(lucation. 
Butle r University Is accredited by the India na State Board of Edu-
cation to prepare and recomm end stud nlS for licenses to teach under 
the teacher training and certification law of 19 23 . 
Students who bave completed th e work of a ny of tbe foregoing teacher 
training courses and have earned as many g rade points as there are credit 
hours required in the curriculum which the stud ent has completed shall 
be eligible for the certificate 'of graduation and may be recommended to 
the State Board of Education for the appropriate Ji cense to teach in ac-
cordance with the curriculum each has followed. Butler Uni versity's 
accreditment with the Indiana State Board of Education is as foliows: 
1. Two-year and four-year courses for Elementary Schoo l Licenses 
as foliows : (1) Kinder ga rten-Primary, (2) Primary, a nd (3) Inter-
med iate-Grammar. 
2. Four-year courses for r egular high school licenses in English, 
Mathemalics, Latin, French, Spanis h, German, Social Science <an op-
tions), Science (all options), Home Economics, Comm erce (Options 1 
and 2), Music (in afrilia tion with Arthur J ord an Conservatory of 
Music). Physical Educa tion. Speech . 
3. Four-year courses for s pecial high school licenses In English, 
Mathematics, Latin, French, Spanish , Germ a n, Social St udies (all op-
lions), Science (ali options), Home Economics and Library Science (tbe 
regular hlgb school license, Option I and 11. ) 
4. Four-year cou rses for special teachers and supervisors o f music 
(in aftillation witb Artbur J ordan Conservatory o f Music). 
5. Courses leading to all grades ot licenses for Attendance Office rs 
(approved July 31, 1931). 
6. Graduate co urses leading to th e deg ree ot Master of Science 
in Education and at the same time meeting th e req uirements for the 
following admini stration li censes : Elementary School Prin cipal, High 
School Principal, General Supervisor (Fi rs t Grad e) , and Superintendent. 
DlVISIONS 01' SUBJECT lIlAT'J'E I~ ANn COURSES 'OF 
INSTlmCTION 
Divisions of Subject Matte r 
I. Administration 
II. Art 
III. Elementary Education: Special Method s 
IV. Elementary Education: Theory 
V. English 
VI. History and Philosophy of Education 
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VII . Mathematics 
VIII. Music 
IX. Natural Science 
X. Observation, Participation, and Supervis d Student Teaching 
XI. Pbysical Education 
Xli. Psycbology: Clinical and the Psychological Clinic 
XliI. Psychology: General and Educational 
XIV. Secondar y Education: Special Methods 
XV. Secondary Education: Theory 
XVI. Social Science 
XVll. Supervision 
XVIII. Tests, Measurements, and Statistics 
Cour c of Inst.'uction 
NOTE: The Roman numerals immediately following the description 
of each course indi cate semesters and the Arabic numerals hours of 
credit. Cou rses within brackets will not be offered during the academic 
year 19 38-1939. 
The numbering of courses Indicates whether a course is Intended 
fo r stud ents in the lower division, for students In the upper division. 
or for graduate students. Courses numbered under 300 are primarlly 
lower division courses. Courses numbered between 300 and 499 nre 
primarily upper division courses. but may be taken by sophomores 
whose credit points average 2, or who receive special permission from 
the head of the department concerned. Courses numbered above 499 
are open oo]y to graduate students or to seniors whose credit point 
average is 2. Seminars will be provided when there is sufficient de-
mand for them. 
I. EDUCATIONAL AD~nNISTRATION 
448, 440. Techniques of Counseling: A course designed for home-
room teache rs, counselors, and high school deans. Especially desirable 
for teachers us ing activity or Integrated programs, and those dealing 
with chlldren who appear to be maiadjusted as well as those whose so-
cial and emotional needs req uire suitable activities for a well-rounded 
development. I, 1I (3) 
400. Administration of Special Education: Exceptional children 
as an administrative problem. Present trends nnd practices in organ-
ization of classes and schools. class management, curriculum, and ap-
proved teaching methods. Summer Session. (3) 
543. PublJc School AdminIstration: A cou rse designed for stu-
dents pianning to tnlte adm inistrative positions in public school sys-
tems. It is designed to acquaint the student with sources and typical 
exampies of the literatu re of school administration, outstanding prob-
lems in the field, and methods of handling these problems. I (3) 
544. Elemenh'r~' School Adlnin istrntion: A course consisting of 
lectures, discussions, r eadings, and r eports on such topics as daily pro-
gram "f studies, length of ciass pe riods , problems of grading, r etard a-
'bing 
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tlon, acceleration, opportunity classes, the platoon system, 
credit for out-ol-school activities, schoo l reports, etc. 
• 
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discipline, 
II (3) 
5J.5. High School Adn.iuistrutioll: A course, open only to advanced 
students, dealing with the us ual high school problems not directly re-
lated to the Imllrovement of Instruction. II (3) 
MO. School Bllildlngs. GroundS, and EtluiJ..lJl1c nt. A course dealing 
with school building plans, construction costs, heating, ventilation, hy-
giene and sanitation, schoo l equ ipm ent in use by co mmunity fo r other 
than scbool purposes, and playgro und s. II (3) 
547. Educational "' lnauce: A study of budgets a nd acco unts to ac-
quaint students with the fundamental prinCiples underlying the finan-
cial adminis tration of the public schools. II (3) 
5 .... 0. Indiunu State School J.JJlw: A course including a careful study 
01 the school laws of th e state. SpeCial emphasis will be gl ven to tbe 
duties prescribed by law for various schoo l oWclals and to the legal 
aspect or transfe rs, contracts, bond Issues , etc, II (1) 
5UO. IA!gul PrinCiples UIl(]el'lying l'ublic School AdminIstration: A 
course del ling with the common la w principles that are applicable to 
the administ ration of a public school and design ed to acquaint the ad-
ministrator with the legal basis 01 administration and to Inlorm him of 
his legal ri ghts, duties and obligations. Summer Session. (3) 
04J. nl'~eHl'ch und 'rhesis \\'dtillg: A graduate course which in-
cludes lectur s, discuss ions and reports , with speCial em phasis on the 
examination of published Investigations in education and methods 01 
Interpreting educational data. Required of all candidates for the 
master's degree In lhe Coll ege of Education. I (3) 
U. AnT 
100. D.'awing and D esign: A course designed to develop a sound 
basis upon which the student may rely in making selections of whatever 
Illanltind mak es and uses. Dea ls with rules of art as an aid in form-
ing habits of observation and selection of beautllul things and gives 
praclice in some of the elementary art methods in drawing, color, and 
deSign. I (2) 
392. Al't APPI'ociutloll: An illustrated lecture course covering the 
great periods of painting and sculpture. Open on ly to students above 
freshman classification. II (2) 
m. SPECIAL METHODS IN ELEJ\lENTA RY EDUCATION 
120. l\Icthods of 'l 'cachillg Al'ithmctic in the Pl'imary Gl'adcs : A 
course dealin g with the history of arithmetic and the application of 
psychological principles to the methods of presentation and drill, espe-
Cially In the teaching of fundamentals. Emphasis is placed upon diag-
nosis 01 errors and rem edial measures. II (2) 
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122. l\rcthods of Terlchlng Arithmetic III the Inte l'mediate-Grammar 
Gr'udes: A course deallng wIth th e hi s tory of arithmetic and the ap- j 
plica tion o f psycllol oglcal princi ples to th e methods of presentation and 
drill, especially in the teaching oC the tractio ns, decimals, p~rcentage 
a nd Its use in bus in ess. EmphasiS Is placed o n probl em s olution and on 
diagnosiS o t e rrors a nd r emedial m ea sures . II (2) 
123. Met.ho ds or Teaching Indus trial Al'ts in the l\.inde l'gartcn-
Pl'imury GI'ades: A course dealing with the study of industria l arts in 
re lation to geogra phy, hi s tory, a nd t he econo mic and creative Ilte oC 
peoples, s uppl emented hy practical experimen tation with materials and 
processes s uitabl e for use with children In these grades. II (3) 
J ~.. Met hods of Teaching lndustriul Arts in the Inte rmediate-
Gnll1llllllr G.'ades: A co urse dealing with the study of industrial arts in 
relation to geography, hi s tory, and the econo mic a nd creative life of 
peoples, s upplemented hy practi ca l expe rim enta ti on with materials and 
processes s uitable tor use with children In these g ra des. II (3) 
125. Me thods ot Teaching Lunguugc Arts: A co urse for students 
who are to t ea ch reading, s pe llin g , a nd writin g in th e inte rmediate-
g ra mmar g rad es. lor II (3) 
127. Methods of Teaching Mus ic in the Uindergm·ten: A methods 
course r equired for kind ergarten and primary licenses. It includes sludy 
ot the pre-school mu s ica l experience ot the child , mus ic in the kinder-
garten and tirs t grad e. tone-ma tchin g, 
S i OD, and creative activi ty. 
rote-si ngin g , rhythmiC expres-
I (2) 
J29. l\fcthods of Tea ching l\fu ic ill Primm'Y Grades: A course de-
signed to a cq ua int pnhli c school tea chers wi t h th e mu s ic educa tion pro-
g ram in the tirst four grades. It includes s tud y o t rhythmic develop-
ment, th e child voic . rote-Sin g in g , general nota tion, s imple sight read-
in g , a nd selection ot s uitable material. I (2) 
2JO. 1\fcthods in Remedial Speech : A course con sisting or lectures 
and demons tratio ns desig ned to e nable the regular classroo m teacher to 
be more helptul in dealin g with th e speech pro ble ms a mong her own 
g roup. Practica l wo rkin g suggestions in deve lo pin g a Vitally needed 
.. Preven tion-ot-Poo r-Speech" program wl11 be s tressed . (3) 
220 . l\lc thods ill 'r enching Lip Rending: A course designed for 
t ea chers inte rested In hard -ot-hearin g chlldren. The course dea ls wltb 
th e probl ems of s uch children. m~thods ot selec tion oC cases through 
use of 4A Audiom eter a nd proper individual examinations , and the ap-
proved me thods of t achin g children with serious he 3. ring losses. The 
ins tructor wl11 use chlldren in the la bora to ry class for demonstration. 
(3) 
221. Me thods of 1'euchillg ~hlstc in lntea'mediate Gl'ndes: A course 
dea lin g with aims and attainm ents or mu sic edu cation in the intermedi-
a te grad es. So ng Sin g in g , all ll reciation ma te ria l. t echnical study. and 
examination ot textbooks , manuals , and so ng books are Included. I (2) 
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222. 222U. l\lethods of '];eaclaillg I'Jays alld Gn rncs in ln t.e .. medju.tc -
Gl'RlIunnr Grades: Practical ex pe rience in presenting, evalu ating, and 
taking part in dan ces and games s ul lab le for lhese g rades. A study of 
lhe play of peoples as a definite part of the social studies. 
I (1, 2 unprepared) 
227. l\lcthods of Teaching Socia l Scie nce : A course dea ling with 
tbe socia l stud ies of the firs t four grades. P rinciples are considered for 
selecting and organizing un its of work in social studies. lor II (3) 
228, 228U. 1\lethods of ~reaching I'lfirs and Garn es in lOnder-
glLl'ten Bnd Primary Grades : Practica l ex pe rie nce in presentin g and 
playing games s ui table for use in these grades. A study of the theory 
underlyin g play in its various forms . II (3) 
221). l\lethods of T cuching Socia l Science in fntcnnediatc-Gralllf1lul' 
Gl'ades : A cou rse dealing with modern methods of teach ing geogra phy, 
history, and the new type of social studies. Th e organization of units of 
work in social studies of each t ype is taken up. I or II (3) 
230. 1\Iethods of Teaching Lallgu:'gc A I'es: A co urse designed to 
acquaint s tud ents with mode rn ways of helping ch ildre n to acquire lan-
guage arts in th e primary grades. II (2) 
241. A Study of 
methods as applied ill 
the E lc lII{, llhu'y School. 
th e common branches of 
A genera l co urse in 
the ele mentary school. 
II (3) 
302. l\lethods and 1\fntcl'inls B("luting to Cl'eathre EngUsh ill the 
Elcmcntlll'Y School: Poetry-This course in clud es, ( 1 ) the selection 
and classification acco rdin g to type of poems written by ch ildren, (2) 
selting up standa rds of poe try written [or ch ildren, (3) choral reading 
01 poetry, (4) methods and materials needed for g uidan ce of creati ve 
expression in the school, (5) veri tying methods by use in th e school 
and reportin g results to th e class. I, Il (3) 
325. Teaching by the Activ ity l\le thod ill the Elc mcll tLU'Y School : 
This co urse is designed to meet the needs of the teacher in the modern 
school. It presents the theoretical po int of view; the organizatio n a nd 
development of th e uni t of work; th e use of and techniq ues in worl( 
with mate ria ls , s uch as ca rd board constru ction, dio ramas, c lay. etc. It 
offers practica l hel p and g uidance in indiv idual school-room proble ms , 
I , II (3) 
353. Visual E ducation: A practical cou rse in the use of more 
than 40 types o f visua l aid s, in cluding a ll k inds of proj ection a pparatus 
and the making of s lid es, al s{) school journ eys, museu ms, stereographs 
and n at pictures. Emphasis is placed on th e Psychological Ju stification 
of sense expe riences in Education and the histo ry of the modern visual 
education movement. I (3) 
300. SI.cciul Class ~lelhods : A co urse d a lin g with the methods 
of teaching s low-learning ch ildre n, retarde d academ ically because of 
phys ical or emotional maladjus tme nt, and those who are s low or men-
; 
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tally re tarded . Opportunity wil l be prov id ed to observe actu a l teacb-
Ing methods employed by a s kill ed and exper ienced teache r. I , II (3) 
40~1. Study and E ducation o f Exceptional Children: A general 
In t rod ucto r y cou rse to [he fl eld o f Special Education . Phllosophy of 
Special Ed ucation, causative factors a nd edu cati onal needs of the eigh t 
ma jor types of exceptional chlldren. Sugges ted ad a ptation of materia ls 
and methods In teach in g. Gra duate credit by special a rrangement. 
I , II (3) 
474. Diagnostic and n e med ial Teaching : A course designed to 
give acqu aintance with mod ern methods or diagnosis and remed ial 
treatment of maladj us tm ents of normal chlldren In the ir school ac-
tivities. II (3) 
IV. TH E ORY OF ELE~lEN'l'ARY E DUCATION 
100. Introduction to Teaching: An Introductory conside ration of 
presen today ed ucatlooa l problems desig ned to develop a sympathetic 
altitude toward educa tion . I or II (3) 
[203. Acth,jUes of E m'I)' hildhood : A course dealing with the 
va r ious activiti es of youn g children a nd the developm ent of these ac-
tivities into the subject malle I' of th e kinder garten and primary grades, 
I (3) 1 
20{;. )liudc rgnrtc u Prin ciples a nd the Collrse ot tudy : Educa-
tional prinCip les as applied to ea rly e lementary edu catio n. Including a 
st udy o f th e k inder garten situation , th e genera l and s pecific objectives 
Involved In p la nnin g a kindergar ten program, and va rious app roaches 
to th e curr iculum. Offered 19 38-39; not to be g iven 19 3 9-40. I (3) 
20D, Principles o f 'l'caching and Classroom :Managcment: A 
course dealin g with th e pl ace of the e lementa ry school In the social and 
edu cational wor ld o f today; th e na ture a nd ne ds of the learner ; the 
obj ectives In e lementary scbool procedure ; t he prln Iples Involved In 
plannin g . assign ing , and develo pin g lesso ns ; and the d iffe rent forms 
of classroom activities. I or II (3) 
335. The Pnrenl·Tea che,'·ChUd R elationshlll: A cou rse for par-
ents a nd teach ers dea li ng wi th the Influ ences o f hom e, school, and com-
munity, wh ich su r round the chlld; tbe educational and social problems 
growing o u t o f these Influences ; "nd the harm onious Interrela tionship 
wh ich m ust exist be tween th em If each chlld Is to develop to his capac· 
It y, II (3) 
417. Study of Recent E lementnry Social cle uce Courses : A sur-
vey o f current curricula In the Elementary Social Science F Ie ld design-
ed to g Ive th e s t udent a be tter und ers ta ndin g o f the sclentlflc methods 
used and th e extensIve research done In t he revlslQn of socla l scIence 
courses. A lso to gain an increased knowledge of new techniques and 
acti vIties. I (3 ) 
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440. Survey of Mode .... Melho,ls of Teaching: For experienced 
teachers, supervisors, and princi pal s. Ail phases of the curriculum wiil 
be discussed. Emphasis wili be placed upon newer t ech niques develop-
ed in outstanding progressive schools . Each teache r will mak e a study 
of so me problem of specia l inte r es t to he r. II (3) 
455. Pl'llctic nJll in Education. General s ummarization 
standing th eories and practices In edu cation gathered from 
courses with s pecial application to the e lementary school. 
V. ENGLISH 
of out-
previous 
II (4) 
107. Child.ron's Literature in lGnder'gal'tcn and Primary Grades: 
A course for stud en ts preparing to teach kindergarten-primary grades. 
The a rt of sto ry te ilin g is empbasized. Methods of presenting li terature 
to the pre-school ch ild and the rhythm and imagery of children's poe try 
are studied. I (2) 
110. Child.'en's Litel'atul'e in Intermediate Grades: A course de-
signed to acquaint the s tud ent with types o f literature best suited to 
the needs and tastes of cbildren of the inte rm ediate grades; to awaken 
an appreciation of th e myths, legends , a nd hero stories of folklore ; and 
to practice th e art of poetry speak in g as weil as s tory te iling. II (2) 
111 . Orai Reading: A course em phas izing th e fundam ental laws 
or learning as applied to good speech. A s tudy wili be mad e of the 
language s klils. Voice training is pursued a long two lines: firs t, for 
right ton e production; and second, for Improvement of speech. I (2) 
181. Grammar and Composition I: The course deals with th ose 
items In technical grammar that are essential to correct s peaking and 
writing. At every stage of the work stress Is placed upon co rrect fo rms 
and usage. I (2) 
185. Granllnnr and Composition ]}: A course involving a study 
of sentence construction and the forms of discourse, wi t h illustrations 
taken chle tiy fr om recent li terature. W eekly themes are r eq uired . 
II (2) 
207. Literature: A s urvey course e mphasizing appreciation, so-
cial und e rstand ing, and increased acq uaintance with th e best fi ction, 
poetry, drama. and non-fiction prose. Extensive o uts ide reading as a 
basis for class discuss ion is r eq uired . I (3) 
VI. mSTORY AND PHlliOSOPHY OF EDUCATION 
311. Philosophy of Education (Elemeutal·)' ): A course consisting 
of lectures, coliateral r eadin gs, and discussions, Intended to give a co-
herent review of the fundamental philosophy which should guid e and 
direct educational practice In th e fi e ld of e lementary education. II (3) 
312. Problems in Modern Elementary Education: The application 
of modern philosophy of education. For teacher s of kindergarten and 
lower grades of the elementary school wishing an acquaintance with 
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and solution fo r t he problems a ris ing In th ese g rad es. Discussed tn the 
Iigbt of tbe lates t tbeo ries of edu cation. P re requis ite : Education 311. 
II (3) 
411. History of Education: A stud y o f th e g rowtb and develop. 
ment of education an d Its r ela tion t o the civilization of the times. 
Specia l emphasis on the social , re li g ious, eco nomic, and political forces 
wh ich ha ve caused ch a n ges in th e schoo ls and whi ch bave de termined 
th e e volutio n of our philosophy of edu cation. I (3) 
4J2. His tory of Education In the United States : A co urse dealing 
with t h e rise and d evelopment of both public and private educa tion In 
th e Uni ted Sta t es. Particul a r a ttenti on t o those factors , social, eco· 
nomic, political , and r elig ious , which have a ffected 
e d ucation. 
the de ve lopment of 
II (3) 
413. E,'olntion of Educational Theodes: A course tracing tbe 
changin g th eori es re la tive t o disciplin e , edu cation o f g irls , the teacher, 
the learnin g process, and s imila r topiCS. R e fe re n ce to early and to reo 
cent wri ters wi t b emphasis on " prog ressive" te nde n cies. I (3) 
4J 4, 415. Social Aspects of Educa tion: A s tud y of th e relation be· 
tween the principles of educati on and tbe probl e ms of SOCie ty, s tressing 
social pa rticipation rathe r th a n Individu a l developmen t. I, II (3) 
[511. Philosophy of Education: A course co ns is tin g of lectures, 
collateral readin gs, and discussions, in tend ed to give a coherent review 
of t he fundam ental philosophy which s h ould guid e and direct educa· 
tion a l practice. II (3) J 
512. Comparatl,'e Education: Lectures , r eadin gs, and discussions 
of schoo l sys t ems wltb s peCial re fe re n ce to Great Britain. Fra nce , Ger· 
many, China, Japan , and Sou th Am erica . Th e id eals which dominate 
th ese educational sys te ms, a nd compariso ns in s titute d with tbe school 
systems of tb e United States. II (2) 
Vll. MATHEMATICS 
J06. Arithmetic I: A course dealing witb th e work in the funda· 
men tal oper a tion s , fractions, d ecimals , and pe rcen ta ge, taught in rela· 
tion to mode rn bus in ess and socia l practices. Stress is laid upon the 
r ead ing of proble ms, qui ck a na lys is, a ccurate and s peedy solution, diag· 
nosis of e rrors , a nd r emedial practices. I (2) 
\/m. l\lUSIO 
247. Stringed Ins trwnents: ( Conservato ry.) 
248. 'Villd·instrument Percussion: (Conservatory.) 
I (2) 
II (2) 
251. Kindergarten.Primary Methods : (Conse rvatory. ) For stu· 
den ts pre paring to beco me mus ic teache rs or s upe rvisors . Prerequisite, 
Music 102, 1 04. I (2) 
252. Inte rmediate G ... "le Me thod s : (Co nservatory.) 
preparin g to beco me mu sic teachers and s upervisors. 
Music 1 02, 1 0 4. 
For students 
Prerequisite, 
II (2) 
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ied in 258. 'E lements of :Music: A course planned for students preparing 
.tkln to become elementary school teachers; a study ot th e rudiments of 
U music, notation, key a nd meas ure signature, Bca les, s ight reading, 
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In terpretation, ton e production , and tone quality. I (2) 
2117. Music Materials and ~re(hods: A practical course emphasiz-
in g the selection a nd method s of presentation of songs for children, t he 
understanding of th e use of the Singing voice, study of interpretation, 
enunciation, pronunciation, tone quali ty, co rrect brea thing, posture, dis-
cussion of the difficulties of unmus ical ch ildren. II (1) 
2118. ~fllsic AcUvities in Elementary School: A study of s pecial 
music activities s uch as opere tta, cantata, rh ythm games, rhythm bands, 
chorus, choi r, and glee clubs. II (3) 
265, 260. Obsel','ution and S upe r'vised 'l'cnching of Grade School 
~[usic: (Conservatory.) Pre req ui site, Mus ic 201, 203, 251, 252. T, II (2) 
354. Teaching of ApPI'eciutiol1: (Conse rvato ry .) 
Music 108. 
Prere1 u isi te , 
II (2) 
355. Hig h School Mus ic Me(hods (Vocll l ): A s tudy of proble ms in 
the jun ior and seni or high school from the philosophic, psychologic, and 
pedagogic s tandpoint; prob lems of c urri cul a; di scuss ion of e lective 
and req uired co urses in music, tes tin g, ran ge and ca re of th e ea rly and 
later adol escent voice ; cla"'s in stru cti on in vo ice ; methods of presenta-
tion and materia ls for g lee clubs, choru s, chair , a capella choi r, assemb ly 
aDd speCia l occas ions ; operettas, cantatas. Tuition, $1 2.5 0. Pre re-
quisite, Mu sic Ill, 202, 20 4, 252 . I (2) 
355/\, Hig h School Music ;:\ Iethods ( Ino;;tl'llll1(,lIta t ) : A study of the 
problems in the junior and senior high schoo l from the philoso phic, 
psychologic, and pedagog ic stan dpo int; probl ems of curricu la; di s-
cussion of elective and requ ired co urses in mu sic ; methods of procedure 
tor teach in g as adapted to individual a nd class in stru ctions ; plan of 
organization fo r band s and orchestras; materials for programs, as-
semb ly and special occasions. Tui tio n, $ 1 2.50. Prerequis ite, l\lusic 
111 ,202,204,252. 1 «2) 
• 
350 . GClleI'al High School l\lu~ i c Mf't hods: onsiderati on of a ll 
the problems of music edu cation in the junior and senior hi gh school; 
curri cula ; place of vocal and in strum ental mu sic in the educational 
program ; discuss ion of co urses of study ; o rganizati on of glee clu bs, 
chorus, a capella choir, orchestra, banel. in strum ental classes; apprecia-
tion; theory of mus ic ; system of accrediting th e work; materi a ls; pro-
grams for classroom; assemLly aod s pecial occasions; operettas, can-
tatas. Tuition, $12 .50. Prereq uis ite, Music Ill, 20 2, 304, 252 , 355 or 
355A. II (2) 
358. lutcgl'atiou of )J lls i(' and 80eia l Stlldit·s, Gl'adc ~ "-'Olll', Ph'e , 
Six and the JuuiOl' lLig h School: Charasleris tics of the mus ic of the 
Orient, Europe, and the Americas ; co ntributions of vari ous counlries 
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to music; folksongs, dances, instruments, composers; sources of ma-
ter ial, song books, piano and recorded music lite rature, bibliography. 
Tuition, $12.50. I, II (2) 
366A. Ob crvalioo and Supervised Teaching of Junior H.igh School 
Music: This work is done in the Indianapolis junior high schools under 
the supervision of the regular mu sic teach ers and the heads of the 
music departments, with the general supervision of the head of the 
schoo l mu sic department of the Conservatory. Each student is assign-
ed classes to fit his needs and interests. Tuition, $20.00 or $30 .00. 
Prerequisite, Music 355A. II (2) 
452. l\Iusic Supervision: The r elation of music to educational ob-
jectives; coordination of the special subject with the general field of 
education; the relation of the special superv isor to the school organiza-
tion; outilning of work in a special fi eld; teacher meetings; visiting 
teachers; evaluating and checking results. Tuition, $12.5 0. II (2) 
465, 466. Obser""l!on and SupCl'vised 'l'cachillg of H.igh School 
~lusic: The work in this course is done in the Indianapolis high schools 
under the supervision of the regular hig h school music teachers and 
the heads of the music depar tments, with the general supervision of 
the head of the school music department of the Conservatory. Each 
student is assigned classes to fit his needs and interests. Oniy one 
semeste r is required. The other semester may be taken as an elective. 
Tuition, $30.00 a semester. Prerequisite, Music 355 and 356 or 355A 
and 356. lor II (3) 
IX. NATURAL SOmNCE 
182. Geography: A course designed to give a teaching knowledge 
of geography in its astronomical, physical, regional, and commercial 
relations to man's li!e upon tbe earth as manifested in his activities. 
I (3) 
183. Geneml Science: A course designed to acquaint the student 
with the piants and animals that may be found in the env ironment of a 
teaching center. Empbasis is placed on daily observations, experiment., 
and fi e ld trips. Elementary science r eaders and nature study cour.e. 
will be examined. I (2) 
2J 3. Physiology and Hygiell : An elementary study of tbe an-
atomy and functions of the respiratory, Circulatory, excretory, dige.tive, 
reproductive, and nervous systems. I (2) 
X. OBSERVATION, PARTICIPATION, AND SUPERVISED 
STUDENT TEACHING 
131. Supervl..sed Observation and Participation: A course giving 
opportunity for observation and participation under supervision in tbe 
public, private, and special kindergartens and schools, and in the civic, 
industrial, and artistic life of the city. I (4) 
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188. Observation: A general orientation course. It Includ es visits 
to schools for the purpose of observing the pupils and the teachers In 
the activities of the school. Trips are taken to other places of Interest 
in the city. lor II (2) 
281. Supervised TeaChing in the Primary Grades: This course pro-
vides tor observation, partiCipation, and teaching In the firs t four 
grades. Prerequisite, satisfactory work In educa tion courses. A lab-
oratory fee of $20.00 Is r equired. lor II (10) 
282. Supervised Teaching in the Inte'·mediate-G .... mma .. G .. ades: 
This course provides tor observ .. tlon, partiCipa tion, and teaching in 
grades four to e ight Inclusive. Pre requis ite, satisfactory work in edu-
cation courses. A laboratory fee of $20.00 Is required. I or II (5) 
288. Student Teaching in the ]{inde"ga .. ten: Students act as r egu-
lar assistants In public and private kindergartens und er experienced 
directors, and supervision from the kindergarten departmen t of the 
college. Class and Individual conterences with the superv isor of kind er -
garten student teaching. Prerequisite 131. I, II (5) 
284. Student Teaching in A,·t in Elementa .. y Schools: A course 
for students In Art to complete license req uirements. Partici pation. 
Observation and Teaching In Art with Art Critic In Public Schools. 
IorII( 3) 
826. Advanced Student Teaching In Klnderga .. ten: Offers ad-
vanced students opportunity to teach, und er sup ervision from tb e col-
lege, and to make a more complete study of ch ildren's behavior and 
cu rriculum planning. Prerequisite 230 and 233. II (2 ¥..) 
481. High School Student Teaching: A course open to sen iors hav-
Ing nine hours of education and a grade of B or above In the 
subject in which the candidate wishes to teach. The work is done In 
tbe Indianapolis high schools under the guidance of critic teachers and 
member. of tbe staff ot the College of Educa tion. Hours to be ar-
ranged. A laboratory fee of $20.00 is r equired. lor II (3) 
482. Student Teaching in SpeCial Schools: A course for stud ents 
In the senior year wbo bave bad the work given in the sophomore year. 
Diagnostic and r emedial. I or II (5) 
483. Advanced Student Teaching in Elementary Grades: For ad-
vanced slud ents who have had Education 231, 232, or experience. 
I or II (2¥.. or 5) 
XI. PHYSICAL EDUOATION 
Courses )i"'lor 1\lc n 
101, 102. Games Education: Instruction in tbe rules and ski ll s of 
a variety of physical activities having recreational valu e. fi eq ulred of 
all fresbmen. I, II (1) 
201, 202. 
sophomores. 
Games Education: Same as 101, 102. fieq uired of all 
I, II (1) 
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251. Theory II"d P" acti cc of Pla y: A study ot the mental and 
physical growth of ch ildren and the adaptation of physical activities to , 
meet th e needs, in lerests, and tendencies of various ages. Instruction 
and practice In games ot low and high organization. I (3) 
254. I>h'st AJd: A course designed to give opportunity to discuss 
and to practice caring [or injuries received In the home, on the street, 
In camps, In Industry, and in athletic cam p titian. Open to al1 stu-
dents . II (2) 
255. Studl' of Maj o,' SI'O,·t Rul es: A consideration of the playing 
rules at basketball and track and field athletics. Ot value to spectators 
desiring to know more about spo rts. I (1) 
250. Puudumcntuls of Gymnastics: A consideration of the more 
formal1zed types of activities and their appl1catlon In e lementary and 
secondary schools, and col1eges. Practice and Instruction In methods of 
teaching marching tactics, cal1sth nics, tumbling, and stunts. I (3) 
351. Theory and P mclicc of l.!88ketball: A course consIsting at 
lectures, discussions. demonstrations, and (Joor work. A carefu l study 
Is made at ba.ketball, with emphasis on the Individual fundamentals. 
ansi deration Is given to tbe conditioning of a team and to the various 
sty les of offensive and detensive team plays. I (2) 
352. 1'1I <'0I'Y find lJrtlctice of Football : A study and practice in the 
strategy and mechanics ot directing toothall, Including oftenslve and 
defensive fundamentals for each position, offensive and detenslve team 
play, organization of practice periods, and condilloning at players for 
contests. II (2) 
353. Thool'Y und Pl'uctice of ~rl'flck nnd lI'I('ld t\UlleUcs: A course 
d s ign ed to teach the tundamentals at track and Cleld events. Also 
practice and demonstrations illustrating the various theories of out-
standing coaches, together with methods at conditioning men tor the 
various events. II (2) 
3S4. Th('ol'Y und Pr·ue.i ce of llnspbnll: Lertures. discussions. dem-
onstration s, and field work. This course Includes the theory at pItching. 
with emphasis on delivery, study at the batter, and pitching strategy; 
the theory at batting and ba,e-runnlng; the proper methods at fielding 
each position; and team play. II (~) 
42-1. 1'cnchlng of Health: A consideration of the best methods of 
teach ing pe rso na l hygiene to e lementary, high school. and college stu· 
dents. II (3) 
4·5J. l")hyslcHI ExnminntJous Mid hulh'lcluu.l Gymnastics: A con-
sideration at physIcal and orthopedic examinations. methods of detect-
Ing the more commo n defects which com to the attention at t~e 
I)hyslcal ed ucator, and a conslderatloll at a follow-up program. Pre· 
requisite, Human Anatomy. (Zoology 317). II (3) 
452. O"gnllf7.nUon and Adminl ... tr'Htlon of Ph.r~lcHt Edurntiou: A 
study of th e history, prinCipl es, alms, objectives and administrative 
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problems of the req uired intramural, interscho lasli c and 
programs o r physical activity. 
in te rcoll egi a te 
II (3) 
(, 
u. 
m. 
rv. 
Individual Group, 
101. Archery. 
Com'ses for \Vomen 
103. Equitation and FenCing. 
106. Goll. 
107. Elementary Tellnis. 
108. Advanced Tennis. 
111. ]i'CDCing. 
Team Group. 
120. BasebaU and Handball. 
121. Basketball and Speedball. 
123. Field Hockey and Volleyball. 
RhythmJc Gl'Olll>. 
140. Folk Dancing. 
141. Social Dancing . 
143. Tap DanCing. 
Swinulling Group. 
161. Beginning Swimming. 
168. First Intermediate S WhUtlling: Pre re quis ite . a 
least "0 " in Beginning Swim ming. 
165. Second Intermedjate Swimming: Prerequis ite , a 
least "C" in First Inte rmed iate Swimming. 
I or II ( 1 ) 
I or II (1 ) 
II ( 1 ) 
I (1) 
II (1) 
I or II (1) 
II (1) 
I (1) 
I (1) 
II (1) 
I (1 ) 
I or II (1) 
I or II (1) 
grade of at 
I or II (1) 
grad e of at 
I (1) 
166. Competitive Swlmmillg: Pre requi site , 
"c" In Second In termed iate Swimming. 
a grade of at leas t 
II (1) 
168. Lite Sa,.llIg. II (1 ) 
V. Materials Group. 
180, Phys ical Education tor Primar), and Killdel'gnrten Stude nts : 
A course designed to study material suitable for kindergarten and pri-
mary grades. Required. II (1) 
181. Gyuwllstics : A course dealin g with conditioning exercises. 
apparatus work, stun ts and simple team gam es. I or II (1 ) 
182, PhYSical Education tor ElemelltUl'y Stu(lellts: A course de-
signed to study material s uitable for elementary grades. R equired . 
II (1) 
VI. Intramural Activities. 
In add!tlon to the major sports the follow in g activities a r e olfered 
on the !ntramural program: Ping-pong, Deck-tenn!s, Shuffleboard, 
Horseshoe Pltch!ng and Bowling. Credlt!s not granted lor this work. 
I, II 
Firat 8emes ter Fre8hmen shall e lec t one or the ro ll owlng courl~es: P h ysica l Edu · 
eatlon 101. 121, 123, 181. 
Upperclassmen may elec t any o r th e courses li s ted . 
It Is desira ble tor s tud e nts to e lect one a ctivit y trom (ou r dlrterent g roups 10 
tulflll their ro ur · h our physical education require m ent. 
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22-1. Theory Dud Practice of 1>1 .. )': A study of the mental and 
physIcal growth of children and the adaptation of physIcal activIties to 
meet the needs. Interests. and tendencies of various ages. Instruction 
and practice In gradation of games. I (3) 
225 _ Theor y Ilnd Practi ce o f I'olk nancln /(: A study of the his-
torical signifIcance of types of folk danctng and their uses for school 
and recreational purposes. Methods and practIce In teaching these 
dances. II (3) 
220. Theory o f Gj-mll llStlcs: A study of tbe more formal types of 
physIcal ed ucation activIties and theIr uses In elementary schools, hlgb 
schools. and colleges. Tb ory nnd InstructIon In methods o[ leaching 
lactlcs. conditionIng exercises, appnralus, stunls, and tumbling. [(3) 
227. Gymll ll tic Practlc 
the lheory of gymnastics. 
Tcnrh !" /(: The prartlcnl applicatIon of 
II (2) 
25-1. F irst Aid : Discussion and practlco In caring for Injuries re-
c Ived In tbe home, on the street, In camps, In Ind uBtry. and In athletic 
competition. Open to all students. II (~I 
321. por lB T ch" lquo: Study nnd practice In the tbeory of "ports 
for women. Practice I achIng In college rla .. es I. a prC'ocrlbed part of 
this course. Sports: hockey, basketball. volleyhnll. I (31 
322. Sports Techn ique: A continuation of 3~ 1-
bas ball, and archery. 
ports: tennis, 
II (3) 
35 0. G('" e rnl ~r thods In P h).lc,,1 Edurullon: A study of tbe 
vnrlous methods us d In I aching phys ical ducatlon In all Its acth-lUes 
II (21 
42 S. 
teaching 
d nts. 
'1' ,"ch lllg of lI en lth : A consld ration of the best metbod of 
personal hygiene to elem ntary, high school. and college stu-
I (~I 
4 5 1. PhysiC'n l E :\nntlnnUOD'I nod l udh'hlunl G)TIlna U~: A 000-
slderatlon ot physical and orthopedic xamlnatlon and method. of d('-
t ctlng the mor commOn d fects whlcb come to the att nllon ot the 
physical educator. 1'r requlslt • Human Anatomy. II (3) 
-.1 02 . Or~l\n lzu tl (ln llnd t\dmlnlstrnt lon of Ph ) ~l('n l EducnUon : A 
study ot tho prlnelpl s, alms. obj cllvos, and administrative problem-
of the required. Intramural, and Int rcolleglal program of physical 
ducatlon. II (31 
XII. LI Nt AL P Y Jl OL Y A ' 0 T ilE I> ' Y n OLO 1 ..I.L 
LJ J 
The courses In IInlcn l P8ycholog)' are planned to Dleet tbe needs 
of students who wish to qunllfy as clinical p"ychologlsts In sch ols. 
pr ivate or public organizations, social s nlc dl' pnrtments, hospital, 
and courts. The Psychological Clinic makes It po"slble tor ndYBn d 
students In cllnlcnl psycholog)' to a t 8S assistants t the dlr ctor of tho 
I 
I ( 
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clinic in the exami nation and treatment of per sons brought to the clinic 
with psychological problems in the fi eld of normal psychology. For 
prerequisites and assistance in planning a program of studies, consult 
the taculty members in this field. 
465. Abnormal Psychology and lIIental Hygiene: A co urse design-
ed to acqua int the student with the various types ot abnormality, their 
causes, development, consequences, and prevention . Valuable to in-
dividuals who are concerned with the guidance and direction or poople. 
II (3) 
471. Clinical Psychology: A theore tical study and practical appli-
cation ot the m ethods of psychological analysis, diagnosis, and treat-
ment of the behavior ot children. Children of various types and ages 
will be brought be tore the class for observation and study. Prerequi-
site, course 261; course 361 is r ecommended. I (3) 
472. Clinical P sychology: A continuation ot 471. II (3) 
475. Clllld and A,iu.lt Abnormal P sychology and Mental Hygiene: 
A course designed to acquaint students with the various types of varia-
tion from acceptable behavior: how abnormal behavior Is developed in 
the normal person, both ch ild and adult, its causes, development, conse-
quences, and the practical techniques ot prevention. ValuablQ to teach-
ers, parents, and members of the cle r gy concerned with the guidance, 
direction, edu cation, and training of children a nd adults. Opportunity 
!I ( will be given to observe cases both in the classroom and in the clinic. 
ICAL 
I, II (3) 
571. Diagnostic and Clinica l Teaching: A course dealing with the 
teaching of c.hUdren, adolescents, and adults who presen t special psycho-
logical problems. Prerequisite, Psychology 361; Clinical Psychology 
471. II 
572. Clinical lIIethods : A 
interpretation of psychological 
seniors and graduate students. 
Psychology 471, 472, 571. 
course offering practice in the use and 
and performance tests. Open only to 
Prerequisite, Psychology 361; Clinical 
II (2) 
573. Clinical Practice: A course designed to give students an 
opportunity to learn to apply methods oth~r than mental and psycholog-
ical tests in making diag nosis, recommendations, aod prognosis for each 
individual case. Prerequisite, Clinical Methods 572; and one course in 
social service. II (2) 
574. Psycho-clinJcal Analyses and Readjustments: Psychological 
analyses and readjustments made tn adult and adolescent cases havtng 
dtfllculttes tn social, educational, and vocational fields or environments. 
Prerequisite, Psychology 361, 563, and CUnical Psychology 471, 472, 
672. I (2) 
575. Dtagnostlc Pl"Ilctice in Cl inical Psychology: A course ot ad-
vanced work tn the fi e ld of Clintcal Psychology giving students an op-
portunity to work with numerous dtWcult cases. Cross examinatlons 
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a re made In group d iscuss ions whereby each student atte m pts to maIn-
tain the validity of his own diagnosIs. Prerequ isite, IInlcal P racUce. , 
I o r II (2) 
5 70. Diag nostic P sych olog)' : The nature of thIs course Is dIag-
nostic and r emedial. It Is a study of the causes, consequences, and 
treatment or childhood difficulties. Prereq uIs ite, Psychology 261. 
~I ental Testi ng 667 Is recommended. Graduate credIt. 
Xln. PSYCHOLOGY 
General nnd E duw tions l 
2 00. P sychology of Teach ing a nd J.A'ornlllg. A course designed 
with s pecial r eference to the learnIng process, habIt formation, reason-
ing, etc., at the level of the elementary scbool. I (3) 
20J . P sycho logy J : An Introductory course de vote d to such topIcs 
as the hIsto r ical background of psychology, re fl exes, emotion, physio-
logIcal mechanis m Involved In behavIor, etc. I or II (3) 
202. A laboratory course 8upplementlng the work 
May accompany Psychology I or It may be taken as a 
when preceded by Psychology 261. 
of Psychology J. 
separate course, 
I (2) 
203. P sychology D : A continuation of Psychology I 
such topics a s attention, thinking, lea rning, etc. 
devoted to 
lorll(3) 
2&. . A laboratory course supplementing the work of Psychology II. 
May accompany Psychology II or It may be take n as a separate course, 
when preceded by Psychology 263. II (!) 
3 00. Jndustr lul Psyeh olog)": A cours to consider the rise and 
scopo of Indu s trial psychology; th e ori gin, nature, and dlstrlbullon of 
Individual diff r DC s; aDd the basic factors In vocational selection. 
I (3) 
3 07. Psych ology o f E lm" , nl a r y ch ool hlld: A course designed 
to h Ip klnd e rgart nand le meDtary school t achers to understand tbe 
non-social, so lal, I arning and habit tend ncies of chlldr n In class· 
room and playground, aDd hence to secure all adequate basis for thei r 
Instrucllon. I (3) 
'JOl. Anirnu) nnd llulllnfl Lc!Irnillg: A d 8crlpti n. analysis. and 
comparison ot animal and human learning trom perl mental 8\tldence 
resultIng from laboratory investigations. II (3) 
402. Me nu,l lI ygle ne: A course dentillg with the care nnd t reat-
ment of nbnormnl bebavlor In cbildr n nnd ndults. IndivIdual cases 
will be r ported nnd studied. I (3) 
·'07. !\Iont n.1 '11('s ts nnd l\I (·I\.. .. II1·('mcllt ~: A ourso deRling with the 
chi r ra ls of norlllni I>hyslcnl and mc nll\1 de volo \>menl, making lhem 
lhe bl\8is for study of minor dirre"entintions, with border line cs""S 
and abnormal childr n. I (3) 
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470. Contemporary Schools of Psychology and Theil' Background: 
A course designed to acquaint students with the various schools of 
psychology and a brief outline of their historical background. Graduate 
and und ergraduate c redit. II (3) 
S477. Emotions, the Clilld and Teaching: Study will be made of 
the general characteristics of the child and the processes of t eaching 
and learned as these are specially nffected by emotional display in the 
home, playground, and schoolroom by pupil, teacher and parent. (3) 
561. Psychology of the Pre-School Child: A study of the first five 
years of human life designed to give basic knowledge to primary teach-
ers, young parents, and others in contact with young child ren . Both 
desirable and und esirable behavior of young children as observed in 
homes, n ursery schools, and maternity wards of hospitals will be exam-
Ined. II (2) 
l)62. Psychology of Childhood: A course treating s uch topics as 
the child, his original nature, affective aod cognitive states, memory. 
imagination, thinking, habit, play, phys ical, moral and religious de-
velopmen t. II (3) 
563. Psychology of Adoiescence: A course involving a careful 
examination and critical study of the phys ical, mental, and moral char-
acteristics and of typical economic and social interests of upper grade 
and high school pupils. The problems of training which thereby arise 
are considered and constructive reco mmendations are altered toward 
their solution. II (3) 
564. Psychology of Personality: An evaluation of the factors of 
perspnallty. An investigation of just what personality is, how it de-
velops, and how under certain conditions it may be constructed . II (3) 
[565. Psychology of Elementary School Subjects: A course con-
slsling of lectures, collateral r eadings, and discussions directly r elated 
to the psychological principles involved in the mastery of the subjects 
ot the elementary schooL (3) 1 
XIV. SPECIAL l\IETHODS IN SECONDARY EDUCATION 
Art 327. Special Methods in HJgh School Art: A cou rse designed 
primarily for those expecting to teach or supervise Art in the secondary 
schooL II (3) 
Botany 315. Methods of Teaching Botany in High School: A course 
for prospective teachers of botany, which includes a survey of high 
school courses, a discussion of method s In classroom and laboratory, 
with suggestions for the preparation of material and devices for Increas-
ing Interest In the study. I (2) 
Chemistry 313. IIfethods of Tcaching Chcmistry in High School: A 
two-hour course in the teaching of chemistry. II (2) 
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Economics 307. Methods or Teaching Economi cs III Hig h School: 
This course Is Identical wltb Course 307 In t he Depar tment of History 
and Political Science a nd with ourse 307 In the Depar tment of Sociol-
ogy. II (2) 
E og Hsh 350. Methods of i 'cachlng Eng lish In HIg h S hool: A prac-
tical s tudy of th e high school co urBe In English: Its alms, content. 
methods, and texts . Open to Jun iors and Benlors who are electing Eng-
lis h as a major or minor fo r the [ nd lana teacher's license. Not counted 
In required ho urs for a n English major . [ or [[ (2) 
French 351. IeLhods 01 'renching l~rc "ch in IUg h chool : Th is 
course In cludes a revie w of F rench Grammar and methods of presenting 
the essential s of It to e lementary c lasses. For prerequisite consult tbe 
Instructor. I ( 2 ) 
Germun 320. M ethods ot 'l'('aching G(.~ ,.mun 111 H lgb ('hool : A his· 
tory of th e Ge rma nic lang uag s, a n examination of malerlal dealing 
with mod ern rore lgn la nguage t aching, a discussion of methods, and 
a s tudy and sel ctlon of Ge r man texts. Prerequisite, three years of 
Germa n In ollege or Its eq uh'alent. II (~) 
H istory 307. Mdhods of T nchlll l( Il" to r)' and h Ie- in ll lt:h 
School : Open on ly to students who hav av raged "B" or more In the 
department. T his co urs Is Identica l with course 307 In the Depar t-
ment of E con omics a nd B uslo ss Ad m lnlstrutlon, aod with course 307 
In the Department of Soclolog)'. II (~) 
Homo Economics 31J. 'I'enc.ling J 10 1110 ECOU01 ll lc~ 111 111g h chool : 
A s tudy of the r ela tion of ed ucationa l psychology to the teacblng 01 
Home Economics ; or ganiza tion of th work In dlrferent types or 
school s; currIculum plann ing. Pr requisite, courses ~Ol. !!O~. 231. ~3~ . 
II (2) 
J o urnalis m 371. Me thod, or T en('ltlllg J O Ul'lUlll"oiIIl ill HiJOth 
School : Desig ned pri marily fo r those xp ctlng to teach Journalism In 
high Bchool and to sup rv lso student publlcntlons. II (3) 
Lnlln 331. Methods or T <'"l'i.III!! l ".tlll ill II I/: II .. hool : A brl.f 
s urvey of the s u bj ct o f Classlcnl Phil logy will b followed by a study 
of th e alm s , methods , nn d progress of t nchlug Lnti n In the s.cond ry 
schools. I (~) 
Librnry 3~t2. J..Ilbrury ur~e for T('nchel's: (Cataloging and Cla_!d~ 
flcallon.) A IIbrnry course tor t nch rs to ap pl y on high school license. 
Library 3<13. choot Llbrul'y Adllllnhtrntion. 
Library 34'1. High ('hool Ubl'llry nook l'\('(·IIOII . 
Library 3 l1S. Hofcf'CH('O Hlid Btbliogl'l'IJhy. 
Lib"ury 3 ·10. Ordm' \\TO"k H ilt! 'I't'ado lllbllogrnphl'. 
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[lUathcmatics 318. l\Iethods of rrcRching l\lathe mu.tics in High 
School: A study of the histo ri ca l reaso ns for leaching the s ubject, ot 
the value and aim of mathematical teaching, of the foundations of 
mathematics, and of speCial m ethods of teach ing arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry, and trigonometry. Prerequis ite, 20 hours of college mathe-
matics. II (2) 1 
Physical Education 353. lIIcthods of Teach ing Physical Education: 
A course In the special systems used for leaching physical education 
such as lectures on the Ins tructor's presentation of the material, plan-
nin g of th e lessons and th e application of the material. 
Physics 307, 308. lIIcthods of Teaching Physics 
Prereq uis ite, course~ 101, 102. 
in High School: 
I, II (1) 
[Public Speaking 350Sp. JIIeth ods of TeaChing Speech In High 
School: A co urse designed to meet the needs of students In tend ing to 
teach courses in speech . Prerequisites, e ither major or minor speech 
requiremen Is . II (2) 1 
Spanish 321. lIIethods of Teaching Silanish in High School: Pre-
requisite, Span ish 311, 312, or 33 1, 332 . This course may be taken 
sim ul laneously wilh course 311, 312, or 331. Consult th e Instructor 
before registering. II (2) 
Zoology 3U. JIIethods of '.rca cbing Zoology In High Sch ool: A 
course for stud ents who are pre paring to leach Zoo logy in secondary 
schools. P re requis ite, 10-20 hours of college Zoology. For those prepar-
in g to teach in Ind iana, the prereq uis ite for th e course will be 15 hours 
under Option I, 16 hours under Option II, 20 hours und er Option IV. 
I (2) 
XV. THEORY OF SECONDA IW EDUCATION 
113. Introduction to lfig h School Teaching: This 
Signed to introduce the s tudent to th e different phases of 
school as they affect th e t eaching profession on thi s leve l. 
course is de-
the secondary 
I (3) 
301. Secondary Education: A s urvey co urse designed to acquaint 
the prospective high school teacher wilh th e outstanding featu res of the 
American secondary school. I or II (3) 
323. Principles of Hig h School 1'c~ching: A co urse designed to 
acquaint the sludent with the lalest lheo ry and practices concerning 
methods of Ins tru ction, class m anagement, methods of study, planning 
instruction, and m eas urin g lhe resulls of teaching. l or II (3) 
[401. Thc Junior High School: A su rvey of the Juni or High 
School movement wllh attention to his tory and development, prinCipal 
characle rlstlcs, present s tatus, and future outlook. I (3) 1 
[402. Extra,Cul"ricuJar Activities: A course designed to famili a r-
Ize tbe student with lhe us ual extra·currlcular activities; their adapta-
tions to the e le mentary school , junior and senio r high schools, the 
problems Involved; and the means of solvin g them. II (3) 1 
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404. Juuior Uigh School Curriculum: A course dealing with s uch 
topics as the procedure of making the curriculum, its historic develop-
ment, obj ectives, and content. II (3) 
• 
XVI. SOCIAL SClENCE 
108. Primitive Peoples: A course tor kind ergarten-prima.ry and 
primary groups , designed to develop In the student an Inte lligent under-
standing at the tlrs t steps in human progress a nd an appreciation of 
th e contributions a t ancient p ople to late r civili zation. l or II (3) 
281. United Statcs Ulstory T: A s urvey of the ma jor m ovements 
of United States His tory to 1865. (3) 
288. United States Uistol'Y n: A s tudy at major 
United States history tram 1865 to the present time. 
movements of 
(3) 
285. Problems at Modern Democracy: A course which seeks to 
develop a full e r und ers tanding o f major pro blems of Am erican democ-
racy with a view to cultiva ting th e abili ty to teach and to practice the 
fundam en ta ls at cons tru ctive citizenship. (3) 
xvn. EDUCATIONAL SUPERVISION 
[441. Diagnostic and Hcmedial Heading: A course dealin g with the 
treQuency at ta ilures In readin g. causes a t fa liures , diagnoses a t dlW-
cui ties, use o f diagn osti c tests , remedia l in stru ction , and th e relation at 
difficulties and inte rest in readin g . I (3)] 
442. Diagnostic nod Remedial Aritlunf'Uc : A co urse dealing with 
the diagnosis o f e rrors in a rithmetic and the remedia l work which 
should follow. It Is based upon research studies pertaining to this 
fi eld. There will be one laborato ry ho ur of testin g a nd remedial work 
In schoolrooms . I (3 ) 
450. Cm"'iculum Construction: F or e xperienced teachers, super-
vi sors, aDd administrators. Deals with th e newer techniques used tn 
developing courses o f s tudy and puttin g them In to use. Integrated, 
co re, and subject curricula will be s tudied and ea ch teacher will be 
he lped to develop courses of s tudy for he r own g rad e leve l. Investiga-
tions in bolh th e e lemen tary a nd secondary fi elds. (3) 
54,J. Elemontary School Supel'vision: A co urse for s uperintend-
ents, supervisors, and supervising principals , desig ned to treat the 
Improvement o f Instruction as dis tinct tra m ad m inis trative duties. 
1:>42. Rlgh School SUI)Cl'vlsloll: 
school problems r ela ted directly to 
Open only to advanced stud enls. 
--- -----
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XVUl. E DUCA'J'J ONAL TESTS, )\[EASUH F.I\I E TS, AND 
S'1'A'[' IS'1'1 S 
141. Tests and }\(easuJ'eJlIents: An introductory course in measure-
ments fo r the e lementary schoo l, Including a s tudy of tests availabl e 
and the techn ique requi red to use properly and Inte rpret them. 
I or II (2) 
[444. Ne w-type Examinations: A course d s ign ed to familiarize 
the teacher with the construction and use of objective class room tests. 
and a n Interpretation of the r es u lts of s uch tests. I (2») 
445. E ducatio nnl 'r ests lUul M CUS UI'CI11Cnts : A course In volving an 
Intens ive s tudy of the standard test movement In education . It includ es 
a br ief historical per spective. th e principles underlyin g the demand for 
standards in the content of the course of study . and th e use and val ue 
of tests In the work of the teacher and the principal. II (3) 
[440. Statis tical Mcthods A JlJllied to Edu cati on : A cou rse dealing 
with th e use of s tatis tica l 
data. 
methods in lhe inte rpre tation of edu cational 
11 (2») 
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• 
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The College of Business Administration 
PURPOSE 
The courses given in the Con ege of Busin ess Administration are 
designed to meet the needs n ot only of students who wish to acquire 
a deepe r unders ta nding of tb e world in whicb tbey live , but a lso of 
those who desire to go furth er into the technical pbases of these sub-
jects as preparation for careers in business or journalism, public service, 
teaching of economics, commercial 01' j ournalism subjects in high school, 
secretarial work, Or graduate study in economics, business 01' journalism. 
COURSES OJ<' INSTHUCTION 
The College of Bus iness Administration offers courses of ins truction 
lead ing to the undergradu ate degrees of Bachelor of Science in Bu siness 
Administration and Bachelor of Science in Journali sm, and to th e grad-
uate degrees of Mastel' of Science wi th major in Business Administration 
or in Journalis m. Th e Con ege offers courses a pplicable on the degree 
of Bache lor of Arts in Economics in the Con ege of Libera l Arts and 
Sciences and on the degree of Master of AI'ls in the Divis ion o[ Graduate 
Instruction. 
CO·OPEHATING ASSOCIATIONS 
Accoun ti ug: The student In Butle r U nive rs ity Is e nabl ed to pre pare 
for the Certi[ied Public Acco untant's examination. An necessary courses 
in accounting from Principl es to C. P. A. problems are offered as well as 
those required ill finan ce, busin ess law, etc. 
The Butler University general business curriculum and the account-
ing curriculum are registered by the University of the State of New 
York. Tbe r egulations of the Commissioner of Education in New York 
are as fo llows: "For the Certified Public Accountants ' Certificate . . . 
A graduate of a college or school of accountancy and business adminis-
tration that is regis t ered by tbe Department for thI s purpose sball be 
given two years general experience cred it toward meeting this require-
ment." Our cost accounting work is sponsored by th e Indiana.polis 
Chapter of the National Association of Cost Accountants as one me thod 
of improving the level of accounting Ilractice in this community. 
Ins uran ce: P e rsons inter est ed in pre paring for the Charte red Life 
Underwriters' examinations will find courses organized to meet their 
needs. Butler Univer s ity is recognized by the Ame rica n College of Life 
Underwriters as a "co-operating univers ity" in pl'e llaring stud ents for 
these examInation s. Many of tbese courses should be of aid to pe rsons 
in other fi elds of Insuran ce. 
Und er th e r egulations or the State Department of Insurance, all life 
insurance agents In tb e State of Indian a mus t s uccessfully co mplete a 
course of study in life insurance before a perman ent agent's license will 
be granted. Satisfactory completion of our course in life insurance will 
satisfy this requirement. 
• 
• 
• 
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Purchasing: Th e Indianapolis AssoclaLion or Purchasing Agents 
sponsors a curriculum d esigned to prepare s tudents for positions In pur· ' II 
chasing de partments upon graduaLion, as well as to assist persons a lready !p 
employed In purchas ing depa rtme nts to pre pare the mselves for more .. 
effecLive and efficient work. ~ 
of 
Traffic Management: Th e Indianapolis Traffic Club sponsors a t. 
curricu lum In Traffic Management. 
OrOOlt: The Indianapolis AssoclaLion of Cr edit Me n In co-operaLion 
with the NaLional AssoclaLion of Credit Me n sponsors a curriculum de-
s igned to prepare Individuals Interested In the Ileid of credit for the 
Junior Certificate and the Senior Certificate Issued by the National 
Ins titute of Credit. 
All courses req uired for these certificates are offered In Buller 
University. 
Personnel Jllonugemeot: The Indianapolis Personnel Association 
s ponsors the work given by this college In the field of personnel man· 
agement. 
Nowspopers: 
opportunities for 
Students of the J o urnalism Department ha,'e many 
practical expe rience throu gh the co-o peration of pro-
fesslona l organizations. The Hoosier State Press Association In the 
s maller dally a nd weekly field, lhe IndianapOlis newspapers, and lhe 
Indianapolis Advertis ing Club offer thei r co-o peration to the department. 
HEQumEUE 'T F'OR 
The College 01 Business Administration will admit to Ireshman 
standing graduates 01 commissioned h igh schools 01 the State of Indiana. 
For deta ils see General University Requirements. For requ ire ments for 
admission with advanced standing from other colleges see General Unl· 
ve rs lty Req uirements. 
OHAO ATION HONOH 
1. Students who co mplete all require me nts for graduation, Including 
at least 90 hours lu Butler UniverSity during their sophomore, junior, 
a nd senior years, a nd who maintain an average grade 01 2.3 g rade pOints 
during this period will receive the distinction cu'" lalld •. 
2. Juniors who have complete d at leas I 47 hours of sopho more ond 
junior work In Butler University with on overage grade 01 2.3 grade • 
points may become candida tes for th e dlsLinctioll of maglla Cit'" laudr. 
Such s tud ents must file an application with lhelr major prolessor 
and give no tice of the ir cand idacy to the cholrma n 01 Ihe ommlttee 
on Graduation HOllors not Inte r than March 16. 
The major professor sha ll s ubmit to the ommlltee on Graduation 
honors not later than April 1 of th e Junior year a program 01 special 
s tudy to he pursued by the candid a te. This plan s ha ll be Ilpproved or 
disapproved by the cOlllmlttee not la te r tha n April 16. 
.. 
.. 
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Afte r he becomes a cand idate for honors, the student must ma intain 
an average of 2.3 grade points In his studies and he must complete his 
specia l work in a satisfactory manner. On or befo re May 1 of the 
candidate's senior year the major professor sha II s ubmit to the Com-
mittee on Grad uation Honors a statement of the cha racter and extent 
of the work done by th e candidate. Unless this s tatement Is satis-
factory the dis tin ction wll! not be c9nferred. 
3. A stud ent who is not e ligible at the beginning of the second 
semester of his junior year may become a candidate fo r the dis tinction 
magna cum ImIde at the end of tb e year, provided he shaII have com-
pleted at least 62 hours of sophomore and junior work In Butie r Univer-
sity with an average grad e of 2.3 g rade points. 
Tentative application must be made to the majo r professor a nd to 
the cha irman of the Committee on Graduation Honors not later than 
June 10. Other deta ils wll! be arranged by agreement with the major 
professor and th e committee. 
REQunlE~1ENTS FOR GRADUATION 
General R equirements 
The normal length of time required to co mplete the work for a 
degree is four years. The candidate must mee t the entra nce, resid ence, 
and registration requirements of th e ColIege of Business Administration 
and satisfactorily complete a minimum of 124 hours of college work 
with at least as many grade points as hours , four of which sha li be In 
physical ed ucation . Not more than forty hours may be taken in any 
one subj ect as English, mathematics, or history in othe r colleges of the 
unive rs ity. At least 48 hours of t he c red it presented for g rad ua tion must 
be in courses numbered above 299. 
In meeting degree requirements , no di stinction is made between 
credit earned in evening courses and credit earned in day courses. 
The courses of s tudy in the Coliege of Business Admini stration are 
divided into two groups : the lower division and the upper division . 
The courses of the lower division are intended primarily for students 
who are either freshmen or sophomores and carry numbers less tban 
300. The cou rses of the upper divis ion are intended for juniors and 
seniors and carry numbers beginning with 300 and extending through 
499. For admission to the upper division the student must have a mini· 
mum of 64 haul'S of credit and as many grade points as hours. The 
following specific requirements must be met. 
nouns 
English . .. ...... .. .. . .. . .... .. . .. ... .. .. . ............. 10 
Social Setence .. . .......... . ... . , . . ,., ...... ,......... 5 
Language or Social Science . . .. . , . ...... , . ...... . ,.. .. . 10 
Physical Education .. .. . ..... . . , ... . ... . . .. ,......... .. 4 
Electives ... . .................... . .. ............ . . ... . . 35 
Candidates for a bachelor's degree who a lready bold another bach-
elor's degree, or Its equivalent, must complete a minimum of 30 addi-
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tional houl's ill Bulle r Unive rSity for the second degree and mu s t mee t 
all of the s pecific require ments for tha t degree. 
Th e followin g tabl e will apil ly in the class llication of st ud ents : 
124 hours and as many grade points for gradu ation. 
94 hours and as m nny g rad e pOints for full senior standing. 
64 hours and as many g rad e points fo r full junior s tanding. 
32 hours and as many grade poi nts for tull sophomore s tanding. 
At least 30 hours of work mu s t be ta ke n in the ma jor subject 0 1 
which 20 hoUl"s must be in upper d ivi sion courses. A t least 10. of t hese 
20 hours mus t be take n in Butl er U nive rs ity. 
Not more than 60 hours may he ta ken in one de pa rtment in th e 
College ot Bus iness Adm ini s tra ti on without the a pprova l o f the De:m . 
An aver age ot one g rad point per hour must be m aintained in the 
major subject. 
SIH'('iflc R cquh'C llICli ts rOl' U. S. in UII~ ill l'~S A dll1illisU'u tion 
II OU RS 
Ii' r eshman Eng li sh 
Fore ign La nguag 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
o r Science .. . . ..... ... ... . . . . ...... .. 10 
Economics a nd Bus in 55 Admini s tra ti on .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . 
Five courses a re reqnired of a ll s tud ents : Prin Cil)les 
of Eco nomics, CI' d it a nd Ba nking, Public Fina nce, 
I ntroducti on to Study or La bor . and Publi c Utilities. 
Additiona l E ('onomics and Business Admini s tration courses 
30 
o r o th er socia l seien e ('ourses ... ........ . . 0 ... .. . .. 30 
Ph ysica l Edu ca ti on .... . .... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. ...... . .1 
F'ree e lectives 0 •• • • • • 0 • • • •••• • • •• ••••••• • • •• • • •••• • 0 • • 40 
Tota l . . . . ... .. 00 • •• •• • ••• • •• • 0 ••••• • ••• • •• • • 0 • • • ' • • • 124 
S pl'c i fie HOtI Uil'C III C II ts fcU' Uo o. ill J UUI' n u li~ 1II 
n UlIns 
F'l'esh mun Eng lis h .. . . . . . • . . 0..... . ..... . . . .. .. , . . .. . 10 
I, ngli sh (additiona l) .. . . . .. . . .. ... .. ..•.... . . . . .. . •.. . 10 
· ~'ore lg ll Language . .. . .. . . .........• .. ...... . . ... .... 10 
atura l Sc ie nce . . . . . 0 .' • •• •• •• • ••• , • • ••••••• 0 • •• • •••• 10 
Soc ia l Sc ience . . . . . .. . .... .. . . .. ... .... . .. . .. .. . .. . 30 
J ourn a li s m 0 • • '. " , • ••• • , • • • " • • • • • , • ••• , 0 • •• • • • , •• , • • • 30 
The following courses art" required of nil s tud ents: 
II ls tor )' of Joul'lwlIsl11 , N ew s \V r iting ( two se mesters). 
Prin c iples and Ethics of J ournu lls m, Law of the Pr 58, 
COllY lJesk Me thods (two semeste rs) . Editoria l Writ. 
Ilig . Advall ced Ilollortlng (two semestors ). 
Physit'a l Education ... . .... . .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .•. . 4 
Free e lectives .0. ' • • • • 0 • , • •• , , • •••• , . ...... . . .. ' 0 • • 0 ••• , :.!O 
Totul .. , . . · . · , . . " ... . . , . . " , . , . . . , ... ' ... 0 • • ' •• ' , • • 121 
• ""Hl m inim um or l'O(lu ll'(\(1 work In rur~l .. n Inn~uuJ.:tl lit ~ O hnur. (::! u n its rrom 
h h.h Hch on l. n n ll 10 h u u rtl In (' u ll e..,<-), Nllt lIlure thu n t wu In n "lI n ~l.'tI muy h(' orr('r, d 
l o m t> l th hl r eq ulrcment. At h~nltt Ii hou l'l:I ur r(U'~lgn lan~ungu 1I1ultl bo ta k~ n 
In college. 
I 
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Bachelor of Arts 
For the requirements for the Bacbelol' of Arts degree with major 
either in Economics or in Journalis m see th e section of thi s catalogue 
devoled lo lbe College of Libera l Arls and Sciences. 
Master of Science 
The degree of Masle r of Science is conferred on applicanls wbo hold 
lhe corresponding baccalaureate degree and who meet the requirements 
slaled below. If lbe sludent does not hold a degree from a slanda rd 
institution, he must meet the conditions of graduati on In Butle r Univer-
s ity before his applIcation wiII be approved. 
The candidate must complete in Butier Un ive rsity at leasl 30 hours 
of advanced work in courses numbered 300 or above, approximately 20 
of which shall be chosen from the field of major in terest, the remainder 
(rom a related fi eld of min ot' interest. 
The applicant must present his request for admission to candidacy 
for the advanced degree, togethe r wilh his credentials of the work that 
he has done for hi s baccala ureate degree, to th e Dea n of th College of 
Businss Administration within two months after co mm encing his g rad· 
uale work. 
The applicant's proposed major subj ct, general plan of graduate 
study. and the number and quality of hi s und ergraduate crpd its mus t be 
approved by hi s major professor and the Dea n of the r;o llege of Busi-
ness Administration. Undergraduate de fi ciencies may be re moved by 
additional courses which will not apply for grad uate credit. 
A grade of not less than "B" is required for all g raduate work. 
Th e max imum amou nt of time allowed for a student to co mplete 
th e work for this degree is five years. 
A thesis or dissertation. which s hows sa tis factory power of scholar-
ly investigation, and of s tating th e results of such investigation. must 
be written on a subject chosen from the fi eld of major study. 'fhe sub· 
ject must be approved by the major professor and the Dea n of lhe 
College of Business Adminis tration, at least s ix month s be fore th e can-
didate is admitted to his final exa mination. After the subj ect has been 
approved, the candid ate, with th e a id of frequent conferences with his 
major professor, will prepare his thesis 01' dissertation. Wh en the thesis 
is satisfactory to the maj or professor, the manuscript will be examined 
furtber by a s pecial committee. Not more than two or three hours 
credit may be allowed for tb e thesis or dissertation. except by s pecial 
permi ssion of the Dean of the College of Bu siness Administration . The 
candidate mu st register for thesis and pay fees at the regular rate for 
each hour of credit received. Two satisfactory typewritten copies, upon 
the r egula tion paper, must be depos ited in th e libra ry of th e University. 
accompanied by a receipt from the Secretary-Treasurer, showing that 
th e fee tor binding has been pa id, berol'e the degree is conferred. 
The applicant must present himself at a date and bour publicly an-
nounced for oral examination on the work pursued for the degree. This 
examination shall bp condu "'! ted oy a cOlllmittee consisti ng of the major 
professor and at least two otber professors. 
• 
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l\fllster' ot 1\ J'ts 
Tbe university confers the degree of Master of Arts with a major 
in economics upon applicants wb o hold the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
and wbo meet lh e I'eq ulremenls for this deg"ee as stated in the sectton 
of Ibis BulleUn devoted to lhe Division of Graduate In struction. 
DEPARnmN'l'S A ' D QUI{ ES 01" I NSTR C'l'ION 
1. Economics and Business Admiulstration 
II. J ournalism 
ourses of JlIsll'uction 
NOTto;: The Roman numerals immediate ly folJowing the description of 
each COUTse indicate semesters and the Arabic numeruls, bours of cred it. 
"(2) or (3)" indicates tbe course Dlay be given In a cerlain semester as a 
2-hour course and at some other lime as a 3·hour ('ourse. The student 
may receive on ly tbe amount of credit on the schedule for the parttcular 
semester. " (2·3)" Indicates that In tho saDIe class some students may 
receive 2 bours of credit and some may receive 3. The designaUon "(2·3)" 
is permitted only in laboratory or in sem inar courses wblch partake of a 
laboratory character; it Is nev I' permitted In lectu re or in recitaUon 
courses. 
Courses within brackets will not be offer d during the academic year 
1938·1939. The days and hours of class meeti ngs may be found in the 
"Scheduie of Hecltations." "ConUnuous ourso" shall be used to indicate 
a course whi ch must be taken both semesters 10 order to receive credit. 
The numbering of courses indi cates whether a course is inteoded for 
students in the lower diviSion. for students in the upper division. or for 
graduate students. Courses Dumbered under 300 are primarily lower 
division courses. Courses numbered between 300 and 499 are primarily 
upper division courses, but Illay be taken by sophomores who e credil 
points average 2, or who receive spccial permission rrom the head of the 
department concerned. Courses numbered abo\'c 499 ore open only to 
graduate students or to seniors whose credit point avcragl' is ~. 
I. J)I, I'A H'J'MBNT 0 1.' J'X'ONO~II(,S ,\ :-;U 
Jj SINES ADMI IUTIO:-; 
PUO}ot~Ssuu BU'h.:"I_H 
At3tWl' IA'IE 11101 ENlSun BUlin :\~lINt: 
ASSISTAN'J' PuO ..... ;SSOIlS ·CAM!', Ih;UIHNO, Ll.o\I) , EtUO\"$ON 
1\1us. BAILEY, Mn. [{EI .. SO, Mus. 1\1oon}o-:, 1\'ln. Rl'r r .. :n, Mit. 'rOWNSE~D 
Students working toward tbe Bachelor of Science degree Illust 
take 60 bOllI'S of work in tho social scienN's, Induding at lellst 
30 hours in this department and tho major subk,·t must be eco· 
nomics lind business administration. No "rNlit will be given [or 
the elementary courses in stenography und tYlll'wl'itillg . 
• On IClIvo or uln:ll'lnl:C 1937· 1938. 
I 
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All s tud ents majoring In this depa rtment must Include In their 
work courses 200, 310, 320, 330 , and 340. Other courses may 
not be substi tu ted for t bese courses. Stud en ts preparing to teach 
economics or com mercial subjects in high school should also in-
clude courses 300 , 301, a nd either 307 or 308, depending upon 
whether the li cense Is to be in economi cs or in commercial sub-
jects. 
Course 200 (Principles of E conomics) Is prerequisite to all 
courses In thi s department wi th a number higher than 200, 
except the courses In Accounting and Secreta rial Science. Any 
course numbered between 200 and 299 Is prerequisite to all 
courses In Its group numbered above 299 . Some of the ad-
vanced courses arc given only in alternate years. 
All courses numbered 300 or above a re open to s uitably pre-
pared undergraduates or g radua tes. Applicati on for graduate 
credit for these courses must be made at th e tim e of regi stra-
tion in each course and the special work required or graduates 
must be of high order. 
Rconomic Theory 
191 
200. PrlnCII)l cs of Economics: A course des igned to give the stu-
dent an understanding of the fundam enta l principles of economic 
science and their a ppllcation to present-d ay eco nomic pro blems. Open 
to sophomores. This course Is a prerequisite to courses above 200, ex-
cept those In AccouIlting and Secre tarial Science. lor II (5) 
201, 202. Principles of Economics: A course dealing with the 
same material as Economics 200, except that more tim e Is devoted to 
the applica tion of principles. AttentioIl will be given In the first 
semes te r chiefly to the development of principles and In the second 
semester to the application of th ese principles. Open to sophomores 
and m eets the sam e pre requis ites as Economics 200. I, II (3) 
800, 801. History of Economic Thought: A course attempting (1) 
to relate economic th ought to its background of philosophical, economic, 
social, and political conditions ; and ( 2 ) to evaluate past theories In the 
light of present-da y economic thoug ht. Pre requisite, Economics 200 
and 10 additional ho urs In the depart ment. Continuous course. I, II (2) 
302. Types of Economic Organization: An inquiry Into the prin-
Ciples und erlying a proper organizati Gn of economic life. Includes a 
study of utopias, socia lism, communis m, co-operation, capitalism, and 
other work-orga nizations. Prerequis ite , 60 semester hours of credit. 
II (3) 
303. Contem,JOt'RI'Y Economjc Thought: A study of the contribu-
tions of Marshall, Clark, Veblen, Hobson, and other contemporary 
economists. I (2) 
304. Econ01nlc Problems of the Consumer: A study of the position 
of th e cons um er In mod ern economic socie ty and of the methods of 
consumer protection throu g h 
and con sumer organization. 
individual aclion, governm ent control, 
II (3) 
• 
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300. Bus incss Oycles : A s tudy o f th e hi s to ry; th eor ies ; business 
and social consequences ; and proposals for control ot th e business cycle. 
II (3) 
307. Methods o f T ea ching Economics in Hig h School: A course 
designed to satis fy the State license r equi rement In m e tbod s of teacb-
in g econ om ics in hig h schoo l. Tbis course Is Identical with cou rse 307 
in t he De pa r tmen t of History and Politi cal Science, a nd witb course 307 
in the Depa r tmen t of Sociology . I (2-3) 
SOS. l\lc thods o f 'r enchlng Commercial S ubjects in Hig h School: 
A cou rse design ed to satis fy th e S tate license r equirement in m e thods 
of teach ing co mm ercia i s ubj ects in hi gh schoo l. II (2-3) 
]i'jnnnce 
3JO. Oredit al1(1 Banking : A s tud y o f th e cha ra ter of credit in-
s t ru ments and co rporati on s curities ; of t he fun c tions of banks a nd the 
mon ey ma rk e t a nd fore ign excha nge; of domestic a nd fo re ign ba nking 
systems, l> resent~day monetary and bankin g problems; aod or the r ela-
ti on of bank in g to business. II (3) 
3J I. Monetar y T heory: A study ot th e na ture a nd fun ctions ot 
mon ey. ot th e s tand a rd o f va iu e, a n d ot t he mone tary histo ry ot he 
United States and oth e r leadin g co mm ercia l n a tions . II (2-3) 
312. li'ore il(n Exchange: A s tu dy ot the system ot settling in ter-
na tiona l ind ebtedn ess ; o f th e princi pl es a nd practice ot exchan ge bank-
ing; ot mon ey mark e ts o f the wo rld a nd t heir re la tions. Pre requisite. 
E co nomics 310. I (2) 
3J3. Central Banking Syste m.: A study ot cen t rai ba nking: tbe 
Bank of En gla nd, Ba nk or I"rance. Re ichs ba nk, with some a ttention to 
the Canadia n ba nkin g s ys t em. Pre req uisite, Econo mics 310. II (3) 
315. Oorp01'nUon ]~innnce: An elementary study ot th e promotion, 
combination, me rger , r ceive rship , reo r ga nization , a nd dissolu tion ot 
corporati ons ; and ot the socia l problems created by the growtb ot the 
corporation a s nn eco nomic ins titution . Pre r eq uisite , Economics 310, 
a nd j u nior s tandin g. On e year ot a ccountin g is recommended. F ee, 
$1. 00 . I (3) 
3JO. Mer'gc,'s and Consolid"tions : A s tudy of co mplex buslne s 
organ ization s and combin a tions , and ot the ir fin an cin g a nd r e lationship 
to gove rnment. I' re r eClu is ite , E co nom ics 315 . II (3) 
317. lll\'cstlllcnts : A s tudy ot the nature, character, and functions 
o f investm ents ; of th e classes , includin g d irect investm ents and se-
cu r ities ; o f th e me th ods o f jud ging in vestm ents ; ot the sta te control; 
of t ho investm ent mark e ts and exchanges ; of th e me th ods ot d is t r ibut-
in g securiti es In th e United Stutes and nurond. Pre requis ite . l~conomlC's 
310 nnd 315. F ee, $1.00 . J[ (3) 
I 
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LabOi' 
320. Introduction to the Study o f Labor': A study of th e econom ic, 
socia l, a nd psychologi ca l back ground o f labor problems ; of the nature 
and s ignificance o f lhe more impo rtant probl ems confronti ng the wage 
e:trn er; a discussion and evaluation of methods used by the worker , the 
employe", a nd th e pu blic to solve th se problems . II (3) 
321. GO\'CI'ument and ] .JUOOl': A detail ed inquiry 
and statutory law governin g labor probl ms. 
in to the comm on 
I (3) 
322. P el'sonne] l\Junng<'ntcnt: A cou rse dealin g w i th t he prin ciples, 
practices, a nd problems involved in labor management. II (3) 
PubHc Utilities and '.r.'uns pof'tatio n 
330. Public Utilities : 
trol of pu bli c u ti li ti es. 
A study of the nature, fun ctions, and con-
I (3) 
331. Huilwuy TI'unSllo l'tntion: A s tudy of th e de velopment, serv-
ice , regulation. and present econom ic problems of th e ra ilway indust r y 
in the Un ited Sta tes. II (3) 
332. Tl'nffic l\Janugcm cnt T: A cou rse dealin g with traffic g 0 -
gra phy; f re igh t classifica tion, rates , and ta riffs ; loss and damage 
cla i ms; and the organ ization and managem ent of traffic 
from the standpoint bot.h of carriers and of industries. 
departmen ts 
II (3) 
Public F inance 
340, Public Finance: A s tudy o f th e nature , classif ication, and 
control of pu blic expenditures ; o f lh e various types of public re venues , 
wi t h espeCial emphasis upon probl ems o f fede ra l, s t a te, a nd loca l ta xa-
tion in t he Uni ted States ; o f th e pr inciples of pu blic credit; of budge t 
systems. I (3) 
341. Taxation l~ .. o bl('m s : A s tudy of th e majo r problems exis tin g 
under ou r presen t federal, s tate , and local sys tems of taxation. P re-
requ isite, Economics 340. II (2) 
Accounting 
150. Elements of Accounting : After de velopin g some of the bas ic 
accountin g prinCipl es, a de ta iled s t udy will be mad e of t he accoun ti ng 
procedures used by hospita ls and other Inst it utions. Desig ned for 
majors in Hom e Economics an d oth ers interested in the accoun ting 
procedures used by such ins titutions, but does not meet the Ifrerequis ite 
for othe r co urses in acco untin g. II (3) 
250. 251. Pl'inciples o f Accounting : An introduction to the proper 
procedure re la tive to t he ha nd li ng of a ssets, lia bil i ties, and ne t wor th; 
journali zin g, posti ng, merchandis in g activ ities ; partners hip and co rpora-
tion accountin g ; a nd introduction to th e procedure of manufacturin g 
accountin g . Labora lo ry sets will be used. Continu ous course . Open 
to Freshm en. I , II (3 ) 
• 
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350, 351.. Jntol'medial Accounting: A continuation of the work 
of courses 250 and 251. Includes a s tudy of working pape rs, statements, 
actual'ia l sCience, inventories. analysis of balance sheet Items. compara-
tive statistics, ratios, etc. Prerequ isite, Econom ics 250, 251. I , Il (3) 
352, 353. Advnnced i\ ccoullUng: A continuation of the work oC 
courses 350, 351. Includes a study of receiverships, Insurance account-
ing. branch accounting, parent company and subsidiary accounting, con-
solidations and mergers, foreign exchange, budgets, stock brokerage. 
Prerequisite, Economics 350, 351. Given on ly In the Evening Division. 
I, II (3) 
35~, Auditing: A .tudy of the principles and practices und e rlying 
the exam ination and checking of accounting r eco rds. Prerequisite, 
Economics 353. Given only In the Evening Division. I (3) 
3;;5. Cost Accoullti llg: A study of the allocation of costs to tbe 
departments and prod ucts or a business ent rprlse with a view to pro-
du ction control. Prerequisite, Economics 353. Given only In t he Eve-
ning Division . II (3) 
356. Fedcml Inco me Tllx: A study of the accounting proced ure 
and problems connected with th Federa l Income tax law. Wide use 
Is made of practical problems and cases. Prerequisite, Economics 25 1. 
Given on ly In th e Evening Division. II (3) 
358, 3:30. O. P . . <\. 'PI'ohlt'IIIS: An advanced course designed to aid 
students In their preparation for the C. 1'. A. examination. Prerequlslt~. 
I~conomics 353, 354, 355. 356. Given on ly In th Evening Division. 
I . Il (3) 
lurkc tlllg 
360. Mil I'k l'ti 109: A study of the methods of marketing farm prod-
ucts . raw materials, and manufactur d goods; of the middlemen In-
volved and the functions perfo rmed by them; and of state and private 
regulation of marketing practices. I (3) 
30 1. Snlrsmll llship: A study ot lhe modern sa les organ ization and 
seilin g problems and practlc s of sn les campaigns and pe rsonal selling. 
II (~) 
302. Ad"ertls illg: A s tud)' of th e purpose . problems. met hods. nnd 
media ot advertising; of charncter and pe rsonnel of the ad"ertislng or-
ganlzatlon; of th e advertlstng campatgn. II (2) 
363. Foreign Tmde : A study of the history a nd theory of tnter-
national trade. Including n survey of torelgn trade Institutions. ocean 
transportation, tariff polloles, and other Inte rnational economlo rela-
tion s. I (3) 
!l6·1. PIII'clon, lug I : A study of tho functions, duti s. organ ization. 
and posl tl n of th e Iltll'chaslng d I)/\I'tment In "arlous types ot busi-
nesses. I (3) 
-
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865. Credits and CoUections : A study of the forms of cred it, 
classes o f credit, and credit machinery; of the duties and Qualifications 
ot the credit man; of the so urces ot in fo rmation; of the analysis of 
statem ents ; of collections and cred it safeg uards. I (2) 
800. Fu.ndamellu.ls of n c tailillg: A course dealing with th e prin-
ciples und erlying the s uccessfui ope ration of retail en terprises. II (2) 
464. Problems of PUI'c!uLSing : A study of th e larger ad minis tra-
tive problems connected with the organization and o peration of purchas-
ing departmen ts . II (3) 
Busincss Ol'ganizaLiou and l\dminis C I'at ion 
70, Forc.nanship and Supel'vision : A non-credit co urse des ig ned 
to aid foremen and und erexec uti ves better to perforlll the duties im-
posed upon them by mod ern indus try. Given on iy In the Evening Divi-
sion . I , II (No Credit) 
272, 273, Essential s of J..Iaw: The object of this course is to 
familiari ze the stud en t with the principies and techni cal te rms of those 
branches of private law with which t.h e ordinary citi zen is brought into 
contact. The lectures are s uppl emented by a s tudy and discussion of 
court cases bearing 011 th e subj ect. I, II (3) 
371. Industrinl l\JallagclI'I('ut: A s tudy of th e principles a nd prac-
tices involved in the e fficient management of industrial plants . Given 
only in the Evenin g Divis ion. I (3) 
372,373. llusiness J,jaw.l and U: A co urse dealing with co ntracts, 
agency, sales o f personal prope rty, corporations, partnerships, nego ti-
able instrum ents. s uretys hip, bailments, and estates in real property. 
I , II (3) 
374. Statistics: An introductory co urse dealin g with th e coll ec-
tion, anaiysis, and presenta tion of statis ticai data. I (3) 
375. Life Jos umll ce: A stud y ot its deve iopment; of the types, 
poltcy forms, calculation of premiums and reserves; and of its economic 
and socia i aspects. Attenti on wiil also be given to oid age pens ions and 
unemploym ent in surance. II (2) 
370. PI'OP61'ty In surance: A s tudy of fire, marin e, compensation, 
heaith and accident insuran ce, s urety, corpo rate bonding, and the eco-
nomic and social aspects of th ese types of in surance. I (2) 
877. Social Ins UI'ance: A s tudy of the principl es , types, a nd pro h-
lems of social ins urance, includ ing th e following main topi cs: work-
men's compensation; un em ployment and health in surance ; old age, 
moth ers', widows', and orphans' pensions; com pulsory automobil e in sur-
ance; state s upervision. II (2) 
472, Business J..JRW 111: An advan ced co urse dealin g with the la w 
of partnerships and co rporations;; wiil s, trus ts, and es tates; bank-
ruptcy; a nd insurance. Pre requisite, Economics 372 and 373. II (2) 
• 
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F.conomlc His tory 
180, J81. Introductio n to Economic }li~to I'Y and H.eso urccs : An 
e ffo r l to trace in broad outline the hi storic evo luti on of economic society 
f rom the Middl e Ages to th e present day. Allention will be given to the 
influence of economic resources on te rritorial specialization . The 
laUe r par t of the course wil l be devoted larg Iy to the economic blstory 
of the United States. I, II (2-3) 
-
, 01 
or 
38 0. E conomic Histor)' of E ng land : See co urse 340 in the Depart- q1 
ment of H istory and Polilical Science . ac: 
381. Economic His t ory of Mod e l'n N UI·ol.e: See course 329 In tbe 
De par tm ent of His tory and Political Science. 
382. Economic Hls t ol'Y 01 lho ni led S tates: A s tudy of me thods 
of co lonizing tbe Ame rican continent; of the land poli cy ; of the g rowth 
of ind us try. agriculture, commerce, tran sportation, and labor. 
II (2-3) 
1.Alod Economics 
I 
38ii. Laud Bco no llli cs: A co urse d ealin g with the signi!!cance of II 
natu re as a factor in econom ic life nnd economic science; including a Ik 
study of the characteristics a nd classi!!catio n of land , the e ffect of public 
policies on the utilization of land , land taxa tion, conservation, and the 
pressure of population upon land resources. I (3) 
380 . )~co llomic PJ'obkllls of ~\ gl'icll1tu rl': A course dealing with 
lh e more Imporlanl economic probl ms of agriculture, s uch as produc-
lion, land own e rship and l enan cy, finan ce and credil, marketing, and 
farm labor. Pre req ul He, Economics 200 a nd Ilber c red ll or reglslra-
lion In Economics 310. II (~) 
Sccr'ctul'iut • cienco 
The courses In Secrelarlal Science are recommend d for s ludents 
who are pre paring for secretarial work or for th e teaching of commer-
cial subJecls In high school. 
A maximum or 9 hours o f cr dlt In Inte rmed iate and Advanced 
Slenography and Inlerm ed late and Advanced Typewriling may be ac-
ce llted In fulrlliing th e req ulrem nts for th degro s of Bachelor of 
Science in Business Admini s tratio n and Bach lor of cl nce In Journal-
ism. No credil wlJl be given for lhe e lemeuta ry courses in s tenography 
and type wrlling. The no n-ste nog raphic cours s may b applied toward 
the Bache lor of Science deg reo In Business Adminis tration and in 
Journalis m. 
Swnogl'l\l lhiC ourses 
1DO. E I <" lIIcntul'Y tCllogr'nphy: 
have had no Ilrevlous training III s l 
A courso designed 
nogrnphy . 
for those who 
IorlI(~) 
JD2. E lemcntHry 'l \r llcwl 'ltlllg: A cours 
have had no t raining in th e to uch syste m of 
fee, $5.00. 
designed ror those who 
tYllowritillg. Ll\borntorr 
I or II ( 1) 
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200. Intermediate Stenography: A co ntinuation of course 190. 
Open to students who have had one year o f stenogra phy in high school 
or its equivalent. I or II (2) 
292. Intermediate Typewriting: : A continuation of co urse 192. 
Open to students who have memo rized the keyboard by the to uch sys-
tem. Laboratory fee, $6 .00. I or II (2) 
390. Advanced Stenography: A co urse in which the prin ciples ac-
qui red in the earlier courses are applied in developing s kill and accur-
acy in writing and transcribing shorthand . I or II (3) 
392. Advllnced Typewriting: 
in typew ritin g and in the writing 
Laboratory fee, $6.00. 
A course in lhe acquis ition o f speed 
of various forms of bus in ess letters. 
I or II (2) 
Non-stenographic Courses 
3D5. SecrctJu'Y 1.'ruining: A course dealin g with th e duties of a 
secretary as determined by present-day business proced ures and prac-
tices; the traits and personal assets o f a good secre tary. Co nsiderable 
attention is given to advanced study of filin g. Eno u gh time is d evo ted 
to dictation and t ran scripti on to enable the s tudent to r etain his pro-
fici ency. Prerequisite. Economics 390, 392. II (3) 
800. Office Manng('mcnt : A study of the prinCipl es and practices 
employed in th e successfu l manage m ent of offices. I (2) or (3) 
307. Office Pl'Uclicc : A s tudy of the prinCiples of office manage-
ment, gene ral office routine, filing methods, and machines used in of-
fices . Pre req uisite , Economics 292. I (3) 
308. Bus in ess CUl"l'('s l ~ ondence : A course designed to give th e 
student systematic training in the writin g of various types of busin ess 
letters and in terdepartmental reports and commu nications. Among the 
topics studied are the fo llowing: form and arrangement; ps ychological 
principles ; s pecial kinds of le tters, s uch as form , introduction, reference, 
orders and acknow ledgment of ord ers, cred it, collection, sales, te legrams, 
etc.; mailing liSts ; mechan ical devices for writin g le tters ; and practice 
in dictating. II (2 
Itcscarch 
401, 402. Seminal': A course in which each s tud ent will be as-
s ign ed a s pecbl proble m for investi !;ation . Open to seniors and grad-
uate stud ents . I , II (1-2) 
U. DEPARTMENT Ol~ JOURNALISM 
A SSOCIATE PnoFESSOR HAMMAHOIlEN 
A SS I STANT PROFESSOR B URcn AuD 
In accordance with present-day needs of the newspaper 1)1'0-
fession as voiced by its leaders, the work in journalism at But-
ler Uni verSity is designed first to produce broad ly cultured men 
and women, and second to impart the special knowl edge and the 
techniques of the newspaper office. 
• 
• 
b 
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The Bachelor of Science degree In Journalism Is designed for 
those who are s tud ying journali sm with professional intentions. 
Candida leS for lhi s degree who a re prepa ring for editorial work 
are required to la ke at least thir ty bours In social science (se· 
lecled preferably from the fi eld s of Am eri can hi s tory, American 
government, economics, sociology, philosophy, and psychology ), 
twenty hours in Eng li sh, te n hours in na tural scie nce, and ten 
hours In fore ign la nguage. Stipulated work In the Department 
of J ournali sm in cludes courses 301, 303, 304, 306, 370, 425, 426, 
431, 433, 434 . 
Perso ns prima rily Interested In adverti sing and the business 
phases of publi shing may ta ke a joint major wh ich will Includ e 
20 bours of specitl ed work In lhe Depa rtment of J ourna li sm and 
20 hours of speci fi ed work In lb e Deparlmenl of Economi cs and 
Business Admlnl slra llon. 
Th e Bacbelor of Arls degree wltb a ma jor In Journali sm Is 
offered for lhose carrying on lb elr Slud y fo r genera l and cui· 
lura l va lues. The r eq uired journalism seq uence for lhl s degree 
in cludes courses 203 or 204, 301, 303 or 304, 306, 425, 431, 44 0, 
446. The Depa rlm enl of J ourn~ lI sm a lso asks cand lda les for 
thi s d gree lo compl ete 30 hours of work In some olher deparl· 
menl of lhe n lvers lty. 
Individu al critic ism and ins tructi on Is stressed in a ll wriling 
and edHing courses, and is given through the use ot conference 
And laboratory methods. The laborolory work seeks to simulate 
as clos 1), as possible th e cond it ions of actual newspaper pro-
du cti on. 
Journalism studi es, wi th til xrcp tion ot the ori entation and 
preparati ve courses, presuppose two yea rs o f college work . Pro-
fi ciency In us of lh e lypewrller will be pre req ui site lo ma jor· 
Ing In Journali s m wllh prof sslonal inlent a nd will b deter· 
mined by a lyplng lest lO be gi ven before the s tud enl enrolls 
for his j unior year . 
201. T he t\ mt'l' icnn 1\'('WI'ooIJHpel': A s urvoy of th e his tory . organlza-
lion, a nd melhods of co nlemporary journa li s m. An ana lys is of lbe 
ne ws IJape,"s role In soc le ly and Ils re lalion lo read rs . Otfe red for non-
maj ors In Journa lis m. I (3) 
2 03, 20·1. JIl tl'l'J"'eti ng the New.: A sludy nnd In terjl re talion of 
s lgnlflcanl news o f lhe day for lh Ilurpose o f developin g socially de-
s irabl e newspaller hablls . Allentlon Is paid to lhe backg round wblch 
leads up lo currenl ne ws of economic, political, a nd socla t Imporlance. 
I, liP) 
30 1. II lslo,'Y or JO III'nnlls lII : Developm nts In Eng li s h and Ameri-
can Journalism, and lhelr s lgnlflcan e In solvin g pres nt-day newspaper 
problems , fro m lho rise of the press In England lo lh mod ern era of 
tabloids , n wspalle r chain s , and hlg h-sp ed production methods. I (:3) 
L302. ]i; le lllouts of wl'i ti tl ~: A study or words, their meanings, 
usages, and re la ti onships, wllh a vie w to broadening lhe working vo-
, 
11>1. 
L'1!i 
I 
III 
I 
• 
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cabu la ry. Attention will be given also lo problems of senlence slruclu re, 
punctuation, and paragraphing, with particular reference to newspaper 
usages. II (2)] 
303, 304. News 'VI'iting: Training and practice in news observa-
tion and recording, selection of news deta ils, cross questioning for news, 
determination of news values, building th e news story. A survey of 
kinds of news is made and lhe psycho logical e lemenls of appeal are 
studied . Laboralory fee, $3.00 . I, II (3) 
300. Principles and Ethi cs of JOlll'ualism: A study of professional 
codes and of the ethical problems that presenl th emselves in the prep-
.ration of news stories and th e publication of a news pa per. II (2) 
307. Advertising Theory: A s tudy of adverti sin g purposes, prob-
lems of attention and appeal, and re lated factors in advertising pro-
motion melhods. I (3) 
308. Advel'tis ing Layout and Copy-wr·iting: A s tudy of adve rtis in g 
designs with speCial consid e ration to layo ut, type, illus tra ti ons , color, 
and lettering, and of the application of modern merchandising methods 
to the preparation of copy. Prereq uisite, 307 . II (3) 
300. AdveJ·tlsillg Production: A study o f advertis ing production 
methods, including s urvey of costs and of tim e req uired to complete 
engravings and stereotypes. A s urvey of art worle, Ben Day and color 
processes, and line plate methods will be studied. Prereq uis ite, e ither 
cou rse 307 or 308. I (3) 
328. Specialized \V .. iting fOl' " ro me n: An examination of speCial 
problems for women in journalism and related fi e ld s. Lectures wi ll be 
given by prominent womeD in th e f ields of adverti sin g, women's pages, 
society writing, boole publishing, magazin e writing, publicity. rad io 
script wri ting, elc. II (2) 
32{). C"iticnl 'V"iting: Principles of criticism of booles and plays 
for newspapers and periodicals. R eviews of current dram :1ti c and liter-
ary production are written. Laboratory fee, $2.00. I (3) 
342. Writing the Special Article : A study of methods of collecting 
material for, writing, and marketing special feature articles for news-
papers and magazin es. II (3) 
369. Newspape .. 1\[anagement: A s tudy of the newspaper from the 
standpoint of the publisher. The problems of th e adverllsing, circula-
tion, mechanical, and ed itorial departm ents , and the re lationship of 
these departments will be discussed. I (3) 
370. Law of the P,'CSS : A study of the law of libel, co ntempt of 
co urt, and the publishe r's cons titutional g uarantees. 
will be made to Indiana statutes and cases. 
Special reference 
II (2) 
411 . Conununity Journalism: A study of the editorial and finan-
Cial problems of the small-town newspaper. Investiga tion is made of 
the approach to the reader's mind, and a tt ention is given to a com-
parison of the editorial demands of the rurai and urhan readers. I (2) 
• 
• 
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4J5. News Photography: A course in the taking of and ed iting 
of pictures for publication . The stud ent's own work will be appr aised. 
Current methods wili be studied and the student will be expected to 
judge news and composition vaiues. Dark room procedure will aiso be 
studied. I (2) 
425, 420. OIl), Desk Methods: Instruction and practice In the edit-
ing of ali types of materiai whicb comes across the metropolitan news-
paper 's copy desk. Tbe course a iso incl ud es instruction in sizes and 
families of type and In problems of newspaper makeup. Prerequisite, 
courses 303, 304. Laboratory fee, $4.00. I, II (4) 
428. Special Publicatlous: A course 
publication of magazines, trade journais, 
licatlons. Prerequisites 4 25 and 426. 
in editing problems in the 
house organs, and class pub-
11 (2) 
43J. E ditorinl Writing: A study of contemporary problems as lab-
oratory material for student thought and writing, with particular at-
tention to the logical quality of such thought. Errorts to form public 
opin ion are studied by analysis or important editorial pages. Laboratory 
fe9, $3.00. I (3) 
'133, 434. Advanced Re lJOrti ng: Anaiysis of city news sources and 
a study of legal terminology, court procedure, and governmental ma-
chinery in its bearing on the work of the reporter. The student Is 
required to cover trials, hearings, conventions, and meetings of public 
bodies. Prerequisite, courses 303, 304, Laboratory fee, $2 .00. I, II (2) 
4010. p,·css and Public Op ini oll : The role of the newspaper and 
other media of communication in the formation f public opin ion. The 
newspaper and government. Pressure groups and propaganda. II (3) 
446. The Ncwsp::.pcr J-\ s an Institution: An analysis of modern 
newspaper probiems such as the changes effected by the development 
of radio, news photography, and tbe N wspaper Guild. Th importance 
of news interpretation. A consid ration of questions currently before 
publishers, II (3) 
[452. J ournalism llcscarch : Assigned probloms calling for sus-
tained investigative effort. Methods 0/ research, use of staUstlcs, prepa-
ration of bibliographies, and evaluations of evidence nre studied. II (2) I 
, 
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The Division of Graduate Instruction 
GRADUATE COUNCIL 
HENny LA NE BnUNER, Pb. D., Director of Graduate Instruction, Head of 
the Department of Zoology, and Professor of Zoology. 
JOLl N SMITH H ARRISON, Ph. D., Head of the Department of Engli sb and 
Professor of English. 
FREDERlCK D. KERSHNER, A. M., LL. D., Dean of tbe Graduate College of 
Religion and Professor of Cbristian Doctri ne. 
JAM ES WILLIAM PUTNAM, Ph. D., President of the University and Professor 
of Economics and Business Adm ini stration. 
GINO ARTURO R ATTI, Pb. D., Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, Head of the Department of Romance Languages and Pro· 
fessor of French. 
WILLIAM L EEDS RlCl1ARDSON, Ph . D., Dean of the College of Ed ucation 
and Professor of Education. 
IRVIN T . SIl ULTZ, Ph. D., Associate Professor of Education. 
INTRODUCTORY STATEUENT 
The Gradu a te Co uncil Is com posed of hea ds o f departments who are 
interested In the promo ti on of graduate work and whose co urses are 
approved for graduate credit. The Director of Graduate Instruction is 
chairman of the Graduate Council , which is the legislative and executive 
body of the Divis ion of Graduate Instru ction. The Council prescribes 
the qualif ications of all t eacher s who offer grad uate wo rk and must 
approve all co urses which may be taken for g raduate cred it. The Co un-
cil elects its own members, subject to the approval of tbe P r esident of 
the University. 
The Graduate ~'aculty consists of heads of departments and teachers 
whose courses are approved by the Graduate CounCil, except that no in-
structor shall be so r ecogn ized, nor any assistant professor who does 
not hold tbe degree of Doctor of Pb iloso phy. 
The Division ot Graduate Instruction grants the degree of Master ot 
Arts or Master ot Science to cand idates from the Coll ege of Libera l 
Arts and SCiences, and the degree of Master of Arts to candidates who 
complete certa in non-professional studi es in tbe Coll ege of Religion, the 
College of Education, and the College of Business Administration . 
REQUIREMENTS FOR MASTER S' DEGREES 
The degree o f Master ot Ar ts o r Master of Science Is conferred on 
applicants who hold correspo ndin g baccalaureate degrees and who meet 
the req uirements stated below. It the stud en t does not hold a degr ee 
from a standard Institution , he must meet the cond itions of graduation 
in Butler University befor e his application wil l be approved . 
J . Regis u 'atlon 
All candidates for degrees in the Div ision of Graduate Instruction 
must register both with the Un iversity Regist rar and with the Director 
• 
• 
• 
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of the Divis ion of Graduate In s truction. R egis tra tion blanks may be 
obtained In th e office of th e Unive rsity Hegls trar. 
Any s tud ent who holds a Bachelor'S degree from a standard Ins ti-
tution may r egister as a graduate stud ent aDd tak e courses for which 
he is prepared, but such registrati on does not admit him to candidacy 
for a degree. 
2. l\ d rnisslon to andidncy 
I 
-
" co 
II 
a. The applica nt mus t, before he Is accepted as a candidate for a .f 
degree , present credits for at least 20 hours ot undergraduate work In 
the fi e ld of his ma jor Inte res t. If hi s und er g raduate pr paratlon is In-
ad equate , the de fi ciency mus t be made good by takin g special designated 
oo urses which will not be co unted fo r gradua te credit. 
b. The applicant mu st arran ge a prog ram o f graduate work under 
the direction of th e head of his major depa rtment. 
c. The applicant must present to the Director of Graduate Studies 
his requ est to be admitted to candidacy for the degree des ired, together 
with credentials of the work done for his baccalaureate degree. A spe-
cial blank, which may be obtained from the Heglstrar, mus t be used for 
this application . It s hall be r e turn ed to the Director of Graduate 
Studies not late r than two months afte r work begins, a t which time the 
application mu st be approved by the major professo r and by the Grad-
ua te Coun cil. 
3. Gene ral Req u.ir'cmc nts tor a ll MnslCI'S' Degrees 
a. The candidate mu st comple te at lea st 30 hours of advanced 
work In courses numbered 300 or above , approximate ly 20 of which 
shall be chosen from the fi eld of ma jor Inte rest , the r emainder from a 
• 
re lated fi eld of minor Inte rest. In pa rti cular cases reco mm ended by " 
the maj or professor and approved by th e Graduate Council, a larger 
part of the work may be tak en In th e major de partment. 
All courses selected must be approved In a dvance by th e major pro-
fessor, and courses tak n as a minor mu st be approved by th e head of 
th e department con cern ed. t. 
b. A gra de of "B" or above Is required In all graduate work. Bt 
c. Th following will not be accepted for graduate work: (1) work 
don e by the candidate as an und er gra duate student; ( 2) courses In 
th e lo wer division . 110 
d . Evening ourses , approved by th e Graduate Council and the 
head of the department con cerned, may be t a ken for graduate credit. 
but not more than 12 hours may be taken without permission of the 
Gradua te Council. 
e . A thesis Is required . No t more than 3 hours of cr dlt will be 
a llowed for th e th esis unl ess permission to that e ffect Is given by the 
Graduate ouncll. The candidate mu st Include the thesis In his sched- It 
ule and mu s t pay the regular fee for each hour of credit received. til 
The s ubject of the thesis mus t be chosen In the fie ld of major In- Ar 
te rest and must be submitted to the mnjor professor and the Grad uate 
Council not la te r than three months after th e s tudent begins his grad- ! I 
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uate w{)rk, or in case of a part-time s tud ent, when his work is one-third 
complete. The thesis must be presented to the council in i ts final form 
at least thirty days before the date of examination. 
If the thesis is accepted, three typewritten copies, including one 
copy in prescribed form for the university library, must be presented to 
the Graduate Council at least two weeks befor e the final examination. 
The cost of binding the library copy must be paid by the cand idate 
before the degree is conferred. 
A pamphlet containing more de tailed directions for the preparation 
of the thesis may be obtained at the Un iversity Bookstore. 
f. Time Requirements. Under favor able conditions the work for 
the Master's degree, including the thesis, may be completed in one year. 
If the work is done in summer session s only, four s ummers will usually 
be required, but by special arrangem ent, the work may be completed in 
three regular s ummer sessions and one post-summ er session. The re-
quirements for the degree must be completed in a ll cases within five 
years from the date of beginning graduate work. 
g. Examination. The candidate must present himself, at a date and 
hour to be announced, for an oral examination on his graduate work, 
including the thesis. The examination shall be cond ucted by a commit-
tee consisting of me mbers of the major department and at least three 
members from other departments. A member of the Graduate Council 
shall act as chairman during the examination . Any member of the 
Graduate Faculty may attend and take part in th e examination. How-
ever, in th e final vote to determine th e s tatus of the candidate only the 
members of the Graduate Council and the head of the major depart-
ment, or his representative, shall participate. 
h. No graduate student shall carry more than 17 bours, including 
credit for thesis, in any semeste r, and not more than 9 hours in any 
summer session, nor mOTe than 3 hours in a post-summer session. 
4. Additional Requirements fol' Certain Degrees 
6. Master of Arts: The applicant for this degree sho uld hold the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, and if he has received another degree he 
must satisfy the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 
Buller University. 
He should be able to read two foreign languages speCified by the 
major professor and his ability to do so may be tested by an examina-
tion in each language. If he fails in this, he must take courses In for-
eign language before he is admitted to candidacy for the degree. 
A student who holds the degree of Bachelor of Arts from a standard 
Institullon and the degree of Bachelor of Divinity from the Buller Col-
lege of R eligion may r eceive credit for as many as 15 110urs toward a 
Master's degree , provided the courses offered are listed In the Graduate 
Bulletin. A student who has r eceived the degree of Bacbelor of Divinity 
but does not hold the Bachelor of Arts degree from a standard Instltu-
lion wlll not be accepted as a candidate for the degree of Master of 
Arts. 
Other requirements for the degree of Master of Arts are given In 
2 and 3 above. 
I 
• 
• 
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Courses leadin g to the d egree of Maste r of Arts a re listed below In 
th e seclions devoted to th e four colleges : Section A In cluding courses , 
In the College of Libe ral Arts and Sciences ; Section B, courses In the 
Coll ege of Re li gion ; Section C, co urses In the Coll ege of Education; 
and Section D, courses in the College of Business Administration . 
b. Mastel' of Science in Scicllce nud ~lathemntl cs: A student who 
desires to become a candidate for this degree must satisfy the require-
ments for the d egree of Bachelor of Science In Science or Mathematics 
in Butle r Un ive rsity and he mu st complete 30 hour. of graduate work 
in Science or Matbematlcs. Approximately 20 hours of this requirement 
must be chosen In the major department and 10 hours in a minor de-
partment, unless th e major professor and th e Graduate Council pe rmit 
the candidate to tak e a larger part of the required work in the major 
departme n t. 
Othe r req uirem ents for this degree are Includ ed in the general re-
quirements g ive n und e r 2 and 3 above. 
Instru ction F ees for Gradu a te Students: 
Pe r Cr edit Hour ... ...... . .. .. ........... $6 .2 5 
Student Activity F ee, pe r semes te r ... .. .... . 3.50 
(Unl ss fees are paid In full at the beginning of th e semester , there 
will be a ca rrying fee of $2.00.) 
Laborat ory fees are the sam as for undergraduate cou rses. and are 
payable s trictly In ad vance. 
Fees for evening aud summer courses ar given tn t.he Bulletins 
announcin g these courses. 
1. 
H. 
Ill. 
I V. 
V. 
VI. 
onE 
""' . N 
NO 
Botany VII. Mathema tics 
Chemistry YIlI. Philosophy 
Classical Lan guages IX. Physics 
English 
German 
Il istory a nd 
X. Ilomauce 
Xl. oc lology 
Po llllco I Sclenc XII. Zoology 
I. 11 TAN¥ 
Pllm £Bson FlUE ~ Ntm 
A SHI:-:iIAN 'r PltOH;Sson P\LMUt 
A~~u-n \ NT PII ()" I ~SSUIt P UTZll tlt 
I_a ngunges 
andldotes for the Master's degree In boto ny must llreS"nt a 
minimum of 24 hours' undergraduate work tn botany nnd must 
complete ot least 30 hoUl's of work ca rrying g rod unte credit . 
Gradulll . CJ'edlt Is g ive n for CO Ul'S S numbered above 340. All 
candidates mu st complete onp course numbered Iolbove 500. tor 
which a maximum of 7 hours' credit may be ea rn d. 
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[345. Botanical Technique : A course in the preparation of mate~ 
rial fo r class use, and In the methods of kIlling, fixing, staining, and 
mou n tin!: plant material for permanent slides. One lecture and twelve 
hours laborator y work per week . Prerequisite, courses 101, 102, and 
304. Fee, $7.50. 
Mr. F r iesner. I (5») 
851, 852. Current l ", itc l'a tlll'e : A course meeting bi-weekly for dis-
cussion or current botanical literature. The meetings are open to all 
In the depar t ment, bu t credit is given only to advanced stud ents who 
take an acti ve part In the meetings. 
Mr. F riesner. I, II (1) 
[854. AJgae : A cou rse planned to give the student an opportunity 
to Identify the a lgae of this region. The course is laboratory work en-
tirely. It may be taken with or without course 356. Prerequisite 
co urses 101, 102. Fee, $1.00 per hour of c redit. 
Mr. Palmer. II (1-3») 
[856. Phycology : A study of the structure, life histories, classif ica-
tion , economic Importance, and morphological importance of the algae. 
Representatives from all of the larger groups of algae are considered. 
T his co urse should be taken with course 354 but may be taken without 
it. P re req u isite, courses 101 and 102. 
Mr. Palmer. II (2») 
858. H er edi ty : A course dealing with til e facts, hypoth eses, and 
biological principles of heredity and var iations. The course is open to 
a ll studen ts who desi re a scientific know ledge of the problems of 
heredi ty a nd who have had enough botany, biology, or zoology to und er-
stand the plant or animal cel l. Also given in the Division of Evening 
Courses. 
Mr. F r iesner . I (2) 
368 . Pla n t Physiology : A study of the vita l activities of plants, 
such as photosynthesis. respiration, absorptton, growth, reactio n to stim-
ulI, etc. This co urse is advised for s tudent. of agriculture and forestry, 
fo r those who expect to teach, and for major students. Three recita-
tions and 9 hours of laboratory worl{ per week. Prerequisite, co urses 
101 and 102. Fee, $7.50. 
Mr. Potzger. I (5) 
364 . Introduction to Ecology : A study of ecological anatomy, cli-
matic a nd edapil ic factors, geographical dist r ibution, and plant succes-
sion. Field a nd laborato ry work dea ls with the aims and methods of 
ecological inves tigation. Th ree r ecitations and 6 hours of laboratory 
and fi eld work pe r week . Students mu st keep Saturdays free for fi e ld 
work . P r er equ isi te, courses 101, 102, and 304, and preferably course 
363. Fee, $7.50 . 
Mr. Potzger . II (5) 
[800. l' lnll t Cytology: A course dealing with details of cell struc-
ture in r elation to their behavior in her ed ity and metabolism of the 
I 
• 
• 
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Illanl. Three lectures. Prerequisite, co urses 101, 102, 304, and 345. 
Mr.l"ries ner. II (3)] III 
!JUS. l'uIIIIUU'l1til'e l\Ucl'oSCHIIY: A course dealing in a comparative 
way with molds and other common micro-o rganisms, with ceil inclu-
sioll s. macerated tiss ue-fragments, pollen, aod wood; including the 
microsco pic analys is of canned food s, dairy produc ts, adu lterants, and 
lumber . Two lectu)' sand 3 to 9 hours laboratory work per week. 
Prerequisites . 10 hours laboratory science, Ilre fe rably botany 101, 373, 
and 375. Fee, $7.50. 
Mr. Palmer. Il (3-5) 
3C!). "'\ ~'·OSlu l ug-.\': A coun;c in th e identificalion of the grasses ot 
til e loca l flora. Six 1I0 UI'd lahoratory work p r week. Prerequisite, 
courses 101, 10 2 and at least o ne of the following: 302,303, 30 4, 307 . 
I"ee, $1.00 Iler hour of c redil. 
Mr. Potzge r. I (1-2) 
3 7J. l,acinI Pr'oblClIIs: A cours offerin g an opportunity tor quali-
fI d students to purs ue some s pecia l course of study. Credit, time, and 
fee to be arranged. 
Mr. Frlesn r, Mr. Palme r, Ir. Potzge r. 
3 73. Mlc"obiology (IIn,( l'iulo;.:.r): A stud)' of bacteria and o th e r 
common micro-organisms from the standpoint ot their relation to human 
life and to Indust ri al processes. Emphasis Is placed on cu ltura l. Isola-
tion, countin g, s tainin g, and Id entification methods. Two I ctures pe r 
week. Pre req uisite, co urses 101 and 102. or zoology 101 nnel 10 2. or 
chemistry 101 and 102. Also gIven In the Division or ;;,'ening Cours s. 
~1I'. Palm 1' . I (~) 
:1 7;;. M h'l'ohiulog'Y: l ... auoratory work accomp:ln)"ing cour::c 373 . 
Nln houl's laboratory wO"k pe r week. F e, $10.00. 
Mr. Pulm r. I (3) 
·IU I , ;\ I o!ot~e..,: I dentification of th mos"es of North Am('rica. SI>e-
ria l attention Is given to prlnel"les or classification, ke)' construction. 
and ologlea l s ig nifica nces nnd I'elationshlp.. This cou rse Is Il rlm " rity 
for seniors and graduate studentQ • Ix hours of laboratory work per 
week. Pr I' (Juisite. courses 101. l O:! and at least one of lhe following 
Jl 
J 
1 
" JIJ 
III 
I 
PI 
II 
• 
co urses: 302,303,304, or 307. l ee, $ 1.00 Ill' r hour or c red it. .. 
~I r. Po tzg r . I (1-2) 
[ ·' 02. Pl an t Gcog, I'uph y: A study of world botanica l arens, nfrinl-
ties of Am erica n, Asiatic. and ~UrO I)l'nn floras and a d tulled study of 
Indian a bota nical n reas and ti ol'lI l aWnll1 3. Proreq ulslte, courses 101. 
102, 30 4, and PI' fernbly 364. 
MI' . I" rlesn r . II (3) J 
323, 52 .. 11l\'ctoJligntio ll ~ i ll " 'ant C., lu lug') : Credit, fee, uno time 
arrnn ged. 
Mr. Fl'l es n r . 
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525, 520. Investiga t ions In Pla n t P h!'slology: Credit, tee, and 
time arra nged . 
Mr. Potzger. 
527 t 528. llu'('s tigations ill Plllll t. Ecology: 
arranged . 
redit, fee, and time 
Mr. Potzger. 
520, 580. ln l'est igntio lls ill Taxoll o lII Y nlld l' lullt. D istl'ibutio n : 
Cred it, fee, and time arranged. 
Mr. Friesner. 
54J, 542. IUl'estigntiOJlS in the A lgae : Cre dit, fee, and time ar-
ranged. 
Mr. Palmer. 
D . CIDJlID STRY 
PnOI.o'ESSOH S IL\DJ NGEn 
A SSOCIATE PROFESSOn Ml<~ANS 
By special arrangement, courses 412 to 512, Inclusive, will be 
expanded to meet the needs of graduate courses. 
412. Advanced Quan ti tative Analysis: Three hours In laboratory 
tor each hour's credit. Work may be chosen among the following: (a) 
water analysis (2); (b) steel analysis (2); (c) Mineral analysis (2); 
(d ) electroanalysis (2); (e) organic analysis (2); (0 gas analysis (2). 
Prereq uisite, cour ses 407, 408. (Credit, 2 hours or more.) 
408, 4 10. Physical Ch eml O·y : A course r ecom m end ed to s tud ents 
majorin g in chemistry. Two lecture periods and one laboratory period 
of th ree ho urs per week each semester. PrerequiSite, courses 407, 408, 
one year of college physics, diffe rential and integral calculus. II (3) 
411. OJ'ganic PJ'ep;U'ntions: A laboratory course requiring 3 hours 
work for each hour of credit. PrerequiSite, co urse 304, and pre ferably 
course 408 . (Credit, 2 hours or more.) 
Mr. Means. 
511, 512. Specia l Colll·SCS : Studen ts who have adequate prepara-
tion an d who show qualifications may be assigned specia l work along 
lin es at advanced pr oblems of analysiS, synthesis, or theory. 
Mr. Shadinger. I, II (Credit and hours to be arranged) 
The labora tory fee is $10.00 fo r each course, payable in advance. 
Extra cha r ges a re made for breakage, damage to appa ratus, and the 
more expensive chemicals. 
ill. CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 
PnOFEsson G ELSTON 
PnOFESSOH MA CDONALD 
Graduates may be admitted to certain senior courses for 
uate credi t after giving ev idence of adequate preparation. 
grad· 
The 
• 
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written permi ssion of the head of tbe department must be se· 
cured before regis tration. Ordinaril y, a full La tin major (30 
hours) or at leas t 20 semester hours in coll ege La tin tbat 
was accepted for tbe A. B. degree will be required for graduate 
work in Latin, a nd two years in Greek in college will be a 
minimum prer eqni site for gradua te s tudy of Greek. Graduate 
students will be required to complete a n assig ned program in 
addition to the regula r work of th e class a nd to ma inta in a grade 
of not less tb an "B" in any class. Tbe num ber of gra dua tes will 
be limited in accorda nce with th e faciliti es of the depa rtment 
and of th e library. 
Subject to the for egoing conditions, tbe foll owing courses may 
be ta ken for gradua te credi t : 
[307, 308. Greek Tragedy: A s tudy of the Greek t beatre, of the 
presentation of plays , o f tbe ori gin of tragedy, and o f the tragic themes 
of th e great dramati s ts . I, II (3 ) ] 
309, 310. Herodotus and Thucydides: A stud y o f social and eco-
nomic conditions tll Greece in rela tion to th e two great wars of the fifth 
century. Open only to th ose who ha ve ha d Greek 101 to 30 5 or an 
equiva lent. I , II (3) 
[311. Greek Composition: A r e vie w of th e fund a m entals of Greek 
g ramma r by actual practice in writin g. I (2 ) ] 
320. Selections from Greek Papyri: A study o f typical papyri in 
relation to lin g nis tic features a nd to unde rs ta nding of li fe in th e Graeco-
Roma n world. Pre requis ite, co urses 101 and 10 2 (o r o th e r e le mentary 
courses in classical Greek ) and 315 or 319. II ( 2) 
S314. 
authors. 
Latin Prose and Vcr e: Selections from a ll 
A survey of the bis tory of La tin Lite ra t ure . 
more important 
( 3 ) 
(8315. Lati n Literature in Trans lation: 
de ve lopm ent and of lite rary influen ce. 
A s tudy o f the his torical 
(3)] 
[ 332. His tory of IJntin Literature fl'OJU the Earlies t Times to the 
I~ou.·th Century A. D.: Lectures an d reports , readin g o[ textbook , and 
of selecti ons in translation . II (2)] 
[341. CiCCI'O, 1'llsculan Dbptltations , Uk. 1, and Selections: 
vey o f sys te ms of t hou g ht in Cice ro's time. 
A snr-
I (3 ) ] 
343. Ciccl'o,.De Officiis J and 'elections: R ead ing and interpreta-
tio n to be accompa nied by a s tud y a nd compa riso n o f the dominant sys-
te ms of thou ght in th e Ciceron ian age. I (3) 
344. Vcrgil, Aeneid V1I-XJI: A r apid readin g of th e las t six 
-
, !OD 
gt 
books of th e Aen e id with a s tudy o f s pecia l t opics. The rise of the I 
Roma n e pic with its cui min a tion in the Ae ne id. II (3) 
[345. VCI'gil, '.rhe Eclogues and Gcol'gics: R eading and interpreta-
tion of selections. Study o f Ve rg il 's lire and t h e de ve lopment of his 
art. I (3)] 
-
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[340. lIOl'llCe and JUll cnn1: R eading and interpretation . Compari-
son of two great satirists and a study of the development of Homan 
satire. II (3)] 
[347. ) .J UCI'CtiuS , De Re l'um NntuJ'u (Selectio ns): Study of Epicur-
ean philosophy, the ato mi c theo ry in anti quity and its relation to 
modern concepts. I (3 ) ] 
I V. ENGL ISH 
PnOFESSOH H .\ltUI SON 
A SSOCIATE Pnon ·: ssolt S TE WAIt'l' 
A c ri NG A SSOCI ATE PnOFESSOJ( FI S llfo~ lt 
Candidates for th e Master of Arts degree taking Engli sh a s a 
major subject must have a t least 30 hours o! Engli sh under· 
graduate work acceptable to th e head o! the English department. 
Before entering upon their work th ey should personally co nsult 
the head of the Engli sh depa rtment to secure his consent. 
Th e courses in Engli sh are arranged to meet th e needs of two 
classes o! students : fir s t, th ose that a re a bl e to pursue their 
work in the morning hours and in th e afternoon throughout the 
acad emic year ; and , second, th ose that are able to combine sum-
mer school worlc with work in lhe afternoon over a series of 
years, 
325. Contcmpol'ut'Y D.'aUla. 
829, 880. Nineteenth CClllu,·y Litel"lllul"C ( 1798 -1 832) . 
381 t 332. The E ng lish T ovel. 
334:. Types of Drama, 
885, 880. E ng lis h D .... "'". 
887. Shakespeare. 
338. l\lillon, Gl'ay, and Arnold, 
349. Chh'uh'y in E lig lish Litm'atUl'c . 
352, 353. '.file "Chat'ue tm'" in English J.J itCl'atul'c. 
I 
I, II 
I, II 
II 
I , II 
I 
II 
II 
I, II 
(2) 
(5) 
(2) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(2) 
(3) 
840J. E lizaIJc1han DI'1.lIllU (ExcluSive of 8 hul{cspelu c) : A s tudy of 
the Comedy of Humours and th e P sychologica l Drama. Main emphas is 
to fall on the work of Ben Jo nson, Beaumont and I;-OI e tch er, Webster 
and Ford . 
Miss Stewart. (3) 
E402, E403. Classical nt'umu, ill E ng Ji sh J..I itcr'uhl1'e : A stud y of th e 
dramatic work of Milton, Shelley. Swinburne, Arnold; of the Senecan 
drama of th e l~ li zabethan Age ; of th e influence of the e thical and 
religious id eals of class ical Greek drama upon th e wo rk of George Eliot 
and Thomas Hardy. 
Mr. Harrison. I, II (2) 
• 
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K-IO-'-, 1~40l3. Ilumunis 111 iJlIi}ngli~h l Jit cl ulul'c: A study of the Phi l-
osophi at bacltgrounds or th e work of Spenser, Milton, and Marlowe. 
Mr. Harri son. I, II (2) 
S IOO. E ngli sh IJY I'icn l Po('h'.r of the Sixteenth Ccntll"~' : A study in 
li te rary tendenci es and lite rary forms. 
M iss Stewart. (3) 
E408, E409. Shakcspc",'c: Advanced s tudies of problems arising 
out of Shakespeare's use of the so-call ed "sources" of his plays and out 
of hi s re lation s to the dram atic li terature of his age ; as well as of 
problem s growing out of lhe conflicting th eori es of interpretallon to 
whi ch his plays have been s ubj ected. 
Mr. Harrison. 
B4 10, 1!;4J I. 
of lhe Arthurian 
Mr. Harrison. 
I, II (2) 
The Arthul'inn l l<,geru) : A study of th e development 
legend from its origin up to the fifteenth century. 
I, II (2) 
S t 12. " i~tOl'r of the F.ngli "'h l.lnll!: lI a~c: A survey of the main 
movements in th e development () r th e English language. 
MI·s. Pl s her. (3) 
v. G I~nMJ-\ N 
PItOl' F~FlOU BAUMOAUTNER 
Students must have had at least th e first three years of Oer-
man {26 hours} , or its equivalent, before doing graduate work, 
and 30 hours of graduate work are r equired for the degree of 
Masters of Arts. The courses li sted below are offer ed in alter· 
nation . Otbel's will be addcd late r as needed. 
4_15, . chil1m': A course in whi ch Schiller's life and works with 
the literary movements in the nineteenth century are treated in lectures 
and assig ned read in gs. His mos t Important dra mas, ballads , historical. 
critical, and aesthe tical work s are s tudied. I (2-3) 
[4 W . Goethe: Lectures and assig ned r eadings dealing with the 
social conditions in Goeth e 's tim e and with the life and works or the 
author. A study is made of his most important lyrics , novels, dramas, 
and criticism. II (2-3) 1 
r 4 17. H istol'Y of GCI'IIIan I~UCl'atul't' : From th beginning to the 
sixteenth century, Besi des read in g some of th e early epics, such as 
Das Waltharli ed, Dag Nibelungcnlied, Parzifal. Konig Rother, and Der 
Ann e Heinrich . Fra nk e 's His tory of Germ a n Literature will be used as 
a guide. Lectures , readings and re l>orts. I (2-3) 1 
4. 1 I). I' uust: 'fhe l'aus t saga from Its beginning will be studied 
with special emphasis on th e l' aus tbuch and Marlow's Doctor FaustuS. 
The genesis of tho writing of Faust will be dealt with in lectures. 
Faust Part I will be read and Inte rpreted In class; I art II will be dis-
cussed iu lectures. II (2) 
• 
• 
-
• II 
-
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421. IIHlIP~1I1I1I1Il lind Hudcl' IIIHIW : LN'ltlTf'H and r{'adin~s on the 
literary movements j ust llrior to Hauptmann anti Hudprmann a"i well as 
th e conte mpo rary literary movem nls of these authors. ite presenlative 
work s 0 1 lhes lwo a ulhors will be r~ad and dl"cu""~(1. I (3) 
1.122. lt e lllP : The political and forla t conditions of H eine and his 
times will be di scussed In leclures and assigned read in gs. Th lyrics. 
R Isebllde r . III rary and political criticisms 01 lhe author will be read 
and discussed. II (3)] 
423. Lessing's JJuoko()lI : 
poelry and lhe pi as lie arls. 
A sludy 01 th lr aliso o n lh e limits 01 
II (2) 
n . III S'I'OHY ANIl POLI T IC,\I , f;C II·;NCE 
t PIIC)1>I :SHon 11 .\\\"011'1'1 1 
A HSOCIATfo-: PHOlEsson P .... :J.INO 
A RRIRT.\ro.r PUO .... ~RSOIIR B .. :I J Fit \~n ~t ,\HTlN 
l\Irt. I RflM 
The Department 01 lI istory and Political Science is prepared to 
care for students wi shing to take courses leading to the degree 
01 Master of Arts. 
In add Ilion to the books in the Buli r library. students have 
access to those In the I ndianapolls Public and State libraries. 
OUT resea rch work fA hay within easy reach morc volumes than 
are available at any other institution in Indiana. 
Students contemplating work for a high er d g rcc should co n-
sult wllh lhe hend of the department. Th e IIgib ility of a stu· 
d nl to enroll in a parti cular course wi ll be dE'lrrmin ed by the 
J)rofessor in charge of the course. 
HI STOIlY 
ra08. The F.xpnllsion of R IlI'opr: A Rtudy or the s pread of Eu ro-
pean Id eas a nd Institutions. 
Mr. Beele r. [ (2)] 
30D. 'rhe R('nulssuncc.1300-1 GOO : The transition from the me-
dieval to the modern world. 
Mr. Beele r. II (2) 
[310. Mediev,,1 iviliznlion. 
Mr. Beele r. 
312. 1~ I'ell ch H Cl'olutiOlllll'Y and Nupolcollit' EI'n. 
Mr. Beele r. 
[813. Eighteen"'l Centul'Y FJ'ance. 
Mr. Beele r. 
[315. English Constituti onal Histm'y, 
t Deceased, M arch 24, 1938. 
II (3)] 
n (3) 
J (3)] 
I (3)] 
• 
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317. ln tel'lIllti o lisl R elutio lls . 
Mr . Beeler. I (3) 
[3 1D. )europea n I{is tOI·Y. 18 15 -18 78: A s tudy of the general his-
tory of Europe from the Con gress of Vienna to the Congress of Berlin. 
Mr. Beele r. I (3)] 
[321. 20th Ccnt u,'Y E uropean Histor y: A study of European his-
tory in the last generation, with s pecial allen lion to th e World War , 
the peace selli ement of 1919-1920 and reconstr uction in the leading 
counlries. 
Mr. Beele r . I (3)] 
[324. Social and F.conornic H istory of rndiuna sinco 1800 . 
, 
. I, D. 
«d 
llr 
Mr. Beeler. II (3)] IOn 
(325 . T he Ch'il ' Val' : An inle ns ified study of s lavery, secession, 
and lhe reso rt to arms. 
Mr. Haworth . 
320. H"cen t A me"iean 11 isto,'),: A study of the pe riod 
Civil \Var, with e mphas is upon contem po ra ry problems and 
Mr. Peeling. 
[320. Economic li istot,y of M oder'I] E UI·ope. 
Mr. Beeler. 
[332 . A fU eI'jean Colon inl 1-1 istol'Y. 
Mr . !-I a worth. 
II (3)] 
since lhe 
events. 
II (3) 
I (3)] 
I (2)] 
[ 333. S{'vent('enth entuI'Y E ngland: An intensive study of the 
Puritan and Glorious Revolullon. 
. Mr. Beeler . 
[334. E ig hteenth Cent m'Y E ngland. 
Mr. P eeling. 
[ 3 35. R ecent D"itish lIis to ry. 
Mr. Peelin g. 
[339. ,]'110 Ul'itish E mpil'e . 
Mr. Peeling. 
[:1-l0. Econo mi c l-liStOI'l' of E ng land. 
I (3)] 
I (3)] 
I (2)] 
(3)] 
II (3)] 
3 12 . 'I'ho Midd le Pt' I'iod: A study of the half century preceding 
lhe ivil Wur. 
Mr. 180m. 
(3<l fi}\, 3 ·IGU. Roclal and Jn tdl ('('tunl Hiswl'Y o f 
Mr. Peeling. 
1346 , 3 ,-17. 'rite '\' ('~t ill United St~ 'te~ l-li S t01'~' . 
MI'. Peelin g. 
tJ27, 428 , Sf'111i1llu', 
Mr . Beele r. 
tho 
I (3) 
nited tn.les. 
I. II (3)] 
I. II (3)] 
I. II (2) 
• 
llr. 
~ , 
cd 
~. 
I!m 
• 
~r . 
.lml 
K: 
Ii)I 
K:. 
I 
IP~I 
II! 
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POLITICAL SCIENCE 
30 1. Com parative Government: The maio governments of western 
Europe are studied and compared with each other and with the gov~rn­
ment of the United States. 
Mr . Mar tin. II (3) 
33 (1. Inte rnatio" a l Law: A study of the fundamental principles of 
International law and th e institutions and problems o f international 
society today. 
Mr . Mar ti n . II (3) 
337. l\lunicipal GovCl'llmc nt and AdlUillistl'a tiou: A s tudy of city 
government and administration . 
Mr. Mar tin . I (3) 
[338. Public Administm tion: A study of the administrative branch 
of America n government, with special em phasis upon its organization 
and personnel. 
Mr. Ma r tin . II (3)] 
3 4 1. }\mel'ica n Politic", A s tudy of American parties, party prob-
lems, and political Issues. 
Mr . Hawo rth. I (3) 
34 3. Cons Ututional Law : 
slons of the Supr eme Court of 
A study of the most important deci-
the Uniled States, and a bri ef s urvey of 
American constitu tional history . 
Mr. Mar tin . I (3) 
35 0. A mc l'iean Fore ig n I'o liey: A histo rical s urvey of Am erica n 
diplomacy from the time of the Revolutionary War to the present. 
Mr. Martin. II (3) 
V1J. 1I1ATJ-I F.MATI CS 
ASSISTAN'r PnoFEssons BE1\L ANI.) GETCII .. : I L 
The Department of Mathematics offers 24 hours of work 
whi ch may be taken as a minor (or e ilher a Master of Arls or 
a Masler of Science degree. 
Courses numbered above 340 carry grad uale cred il . provided 
lhe stud ent apilties for such credit at the lime of registralion. 
33 1. Vector Allnl ys is: An introductory course in the technique and 
application of vestor methods. Prerequisite, co urse 302. I (3) 
[35 1. 01i<1 Alllllyti c Gcomet,·y: A study of the co-o rdinate geome-
try or curves and su rfaces in three-dimensional space. Prerequisite, 
course 302. 1(3)] 
1353. Syn thctic Projective Geollletry: A study of projective prop-
erties and methods of pure geometry. The prinCiple of duality, theorems 
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on poles and polars , projecllve corr espondences and their uses In the 
development of conic sections are s tudied. P re requisite, course 302. 
I (3) 1 
355. 1.'heol'y of Equations: A COUTse devoted to the general prop-
erlles of eq uations, de terminants, trans formations, symmetric func-
lions, and th e complex variable . Pre req uisite, course 302. I (5) 
r357, 358. Diffe" c lltin! E<llIuti oIlS: A course dealing with the 
-
, 
methods of solution of the s imple r ordinary and partial di(ferential f 
eq ua tions, many of which occur in works on advanced physics. Con- II 
tinuous oourse. Prerequisite, co urse 302. l, II (2)] 
359, 360. Advanced Calculus : An introductory co urse in mathe- III 
malica l analysis, dealin g with fun ction s of one or severa l variables, 
Taylor's expansion, definite, improper, and multiple Integ rals, and 
infinite series. Pre req uis ite, course 302. l , II (3) 
\,111. I'HILO 01'11 Y 
PnUFEsson JOltD,\N 
Because of limited facilities, the courses In philosophy that are 
anlllable to g rad uate students are Intended on ly as minor work (or . 
students who have elected n major in some other department. 
305. 
medieval 
1118to,'Y of Philosophy: A study of th e history of ancient and 
philoso phy. Prerequisite. so phomore standing. I (3) 
30U. Histol'Y of PhllosOllh ),: 
philosophy. 
A study of the history of modern 
II (3) 
[307. Philosophy 
Kant to th e I)resent lim . 
l,ulIl: The history of philosophy from 
Prerequisite, courses 305. 306 . II (~)l 
314. Social lI "d Polltlca! Philosop hy: A s tud y of the prinCiples of 
o rd e r and o rganlzallon In human society as these principles are derived 
from a study of the practical disciplines of aesthetics, ethics, pOlitiCS, 
and law. Prerequisite, upp r division standin g. II (2) 
316. Ae,thclics: A study of the experience of the beautifu l and of 
th e obj ecti ve phenomena of beauty. Prerequisite, upper division stand-
Ing. I (3) 
507, 508. I' hllo"ophl cnl CI '"s ics: The r adlng a nd dlscu sloll of 
selected works, with emph asis on t he formulation III languag of philo-
so phical th ought. Prerequisite, co urses 305, 306. 1, II (~) 
[528. I,nnt: Headin g of the author's works in 
tion . P re req uisite, co urses 305, 306. 
English trRllsla-
I (3) 1 
530. UC(,Cllt Philoso phy: A co urse on somo recenl co nlrlbuUon 
to phlloSOI)hy. Prerequisite, courses 305, 30G, and sonior standing. 
II (2) 
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LX. PHYSICS 
PROFESSOR ELLIOTT 
Physi cs 305, 306, El ectricity and Maguetism, 10 hours cred it, 
will be offered as a min or towards a Maste r's degree. Th is 
course consists of a theoretical discussion concerning el ectri ~ity 
and magn etism. Calculus is prer equis ite. 
[305t 306. E lech'icity and l\lagnetis llI: Three lectures , one two-
hour problem-solving period, and one two-hour laboratory pe riod pe r 
week. Prereq uis ite, courses 101, 102, tri gonom etry and calculus. Fee, 
$4.00. I, II (5) 1 
301, 302. Theory of Mechanics: 
101, 102 and Calculu s. 
Lectures . Prerequi site . courses 
I, II (3) 
401, 402. 'I'h eory of Sound: Prer eq ui site, courses 101 , 102 and 
calculus. I, IT (2) 
X. RO~IANCE I,ANGUAGES 
Pnon:SSOR RATTI 
PnOFEsson W ESENm::no -
ASSI TANT PROFESSORS ALDRICH AND RENFRJo~ W 
Owing to a lack of facilities and to the pressure of other 
work upon the members of the teachin g staff, th e department 
of Romance Languages does not encourage students to do gradu-
ate work in thi s fi eld. However. in exceptional cases, such work 
may be arranged. Prospective candidates for the Maste r's de-
gree in French or Spani sh mu st cons ult th e head of th e de part-
ment a sufficient length of tim e in advan ce to permit s u h ar-
rangements to be made. 
FRENc rr 
[301, 302. Advanced "Fl'cnch Gr'amm:u': Presents a functional anal-
ysis of the major ph enomena of French grammar. Such analys is seeks 
La give the s tud ents a. co mprehens ive vie w o f the s tru cture of the 
French language as a whole . Pre req uisite, 151, 152 a nd 131, 13 2. 
This work must have been don e with at least an average of 1.5 grade 
points. I, II (3) 1 
331, 332. Advanccd F .'cuch Co mposition and Conve l'salion: The 
student electing th is course mu s t give e vidence of havin g a workin g 
knowledge of e lementary French grammar and of th e irregular verbs. 
Prerequisite, 151, 152; and 131, 132 or 141, 14 2, o r th e eq uivale nt. 
I , II (3) 
341, 342. Fl'euell Pronunciation and Diction: A course intended 
to deve lop fluency and a ccuracy of llronunclation in the spea kin g and 
oral reading of French. The fir st semester will be devoted largely to 
a phone tic basis for correcting faulty pronuncia tio n . The second semes-
leI' will be given over to actual practi ce in the readin g of a wide varie ty 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
of material. 
wilh th e lit 
Effort will be made to correlate th e oral Inte rpretatlon 
rary merits of th passages to be r ead , as well as wIth 
r. Il (2) til il' meanin g. For prerequisit . co nsult the instru ctor. 
t30J, 302. SO\Tontccllth Centm'Y 
French. For advan ced s tudents only. 
I"rench or th e Quivalent. 
F I'l'nch IJitc l'nturc : I ... eclures in 
Prerequl sile, 20 hours of college 
1,11(2)] 
37 1! 372. Fr'onch Romanticism: Lectures tn French, reading as-
signments . written reports , qui zzes. For advan ced s tud ents only. Pre-
requiSites, 20 hours of college French or th e equivalent. I, II (2) 
138 1, 382, Frellch ' o \'e l : A cours des igned to trace th e growth 
of th novel as a form of literature and Its various transformations. 
Prerequi site, 20 hours o f co ll ege French or th e eq ui valent. I, II ( 2) ] 
30 I, 302,. lAtel'nhll'o of th e Fl'ellch Renaissa nce: A study of the 
whol e move m n l o f th e Re naissance as re fl ected in lette rs . Partic ular 
attention will be g h· n to ~Iaro t, DuB lI ay, Ronsa rd, Rn belais, a nd 
Montal gne. Prer equisite , 20 hours o f coli ge French or t he eq uiva lent. 
I, II (2) 
SI'ANIS [I 
33J 1 332,. l\d\'nll('('d ornposition and Comlll (' I'dnl I)nni ~h: C'om-
position, conversa tion, commercial correspondence . and n study of Span-
is h da lly life, Pre requls it , 20 ho urs o f college Spaols h or the equiva-
lent. I, II (3) 
13·'1 ,3 12. SJlaui l'l 1t l ~ i1 c l'a tul'e of the 10th nnd ' .. th Centuries: A 
course intend d to acquaint th s tudent with th e class ic lite rature or 
Spa in , s llec ial emphaSis be in g put o n the drama. I, II (3) ] 
aliI . rl' lw No\'c l of th o 10fh Ccntm'y: Development of the panish 
novel frow the " cos tumbrl s tas" to the " g ne rnci6n de 1 9 ." Lectures 
and reports. Extens ive readin g . For adva nced s tud ents only. Pre-
requi site , Spanis h 311, 3 12 or 33 1, 332. This course ma y be laken 
s imultan ously with 311 , 31 2 o r 33 1. 1 (3) 
3{)2. 'l 'he 0l'UII10 of the 10th cntn .. y: Deve lopment of the pan-
Is h drawa from MarUnez de la Rosa to B naven te. Lectures and re-
ports. For adva nced s tud ents o nly. Pr req uiSite , Silanish 3 11, 312 or 
331, 33 2. 1' hls ourse may be ta ken s imultaneously with 3 tl. 312 or 
331. II (3) 
XI. SO 10LOGY 
A SSOCI \ 'I'E PUOFESSOlt PEELI ~O 
On ac ount of tho lack of qulpmen t, this delln rtm ent prefers 
to offer only a minor In sociol ogy. Only in xcell tlonal cases wl\l 
11 candidate be accell t d for a full major In this fi e ld . 
31 .' I 3 12. Sociul f'l'ohil'ms: A s tudy of mode rn soc ial proble ms in 
the Unit d Stat s . Pro bl inS o f d mocra y, labor problems , lind prob-
lems of th e fnmily. P "e requls lto, Sopholllo r e " lllndln g , 1, II P) 
-
ciaI 
1/ 
r..f 
tit 
I 
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313. Race Problems : A course dealin g wi t h the co ncept o f r ace, 
the inequality of races, race consciousness, conflict and ratnn'ochement. 
Population problems , coloni zation and immi gratio n, com pos ition o f the 
American population, the non-European e lements in our population. 
Prerequisite , course 301. II ( 3) 
330. Criminology: A study of crime as a social phenomenon a nd 
the causes and treatment o f crime. Ori gin and evolu tio n of legal 
punishment, th e pena l code a nd met hods of pn nishm en t, histor y of the 
prison s ys tem, proba ti on , a nd pa role. P rereq uis ite, 30 1. I or II (3) 
[332. Latin Amea'ican Civilization: A co urse dealin g wi th the so-
cial pattern s of Spain , co lonial policy of Spain; Latin-Ameri can wars 
of independence, political philoso phies, a nd problems of fede ra li sm. 
The Monroe Doctrine , Pan-Americanism, etc. Prerequis ite, course 30l. 
I or II (3) ] 
334. History of Social Thought: A study o f t he socia l pa ttern s 
of the Near E ast, Greece and R ome, t he Middl e Ages, wh ich have affect-
ed Ameri can socia l patte rn s. P re r eq uisi te, Junior s ta ndin g. II (2 ) 
336. HUl'al Sociology: A stud y of rural life in America ; rural 
population, farm relie f , rural standards o f li v in g, leadership, and th e 
town a nd coun t ry re lationsh ips. P re req uiSite, Junior s tandin g. II (2) 
337. Urban Sociology: A study of the ori gin of ur ban lire; forces 
which have created th e modern city, the genesis and de velopment of 
modern city problems, problems o f socia l co ntrol. Prereq uiSite, Junior 
standin g. lor II (3 ) 
340. HislOl'Y of Sociolog y: 
of sociology in t he Uni ted States. 
s tandin g. 
A study of t he histo ric deve lopment 
P rerequ iSite, co urses 30 1, 303. Senio r 
II (2) 
342. Illunigl'ation and Americanizatioll: A study of the different 
waves of immi grati on into th e United States, of the factors promoti ng 
this immig ration, and o f th e problems a ris in g th e refrom. II (3) 
[344. American P oliti cal and Social Reformers: A study o f Ameri-
can personalities conspicuous for the ir political and social id eas. 
II ( 2 )] 
345/\, 345B. Social and Intellectual Hi story of the United States: 
A study of social and inte llectual movements and forces which have 
given shape to America n ins titutions. This course is id e ntical with 
course 345A, 345B in the Department of History. I, II (3) 
346. Recent Social Trends: An ana lysis of r ecent socia l t rend s 
based upon t he report o f the President's Commission on Social Trends. 
I (3) 
• 
, 
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XJ I. ZOOLOGY 
PnOFESSOIt Bn N .. :n 
A SHoel A'I,,: PilOt< t: SSOH PEAltSON 
ASSISTANT PUUFESSOn 'ESTER 
Candidates for admission to graduate work must otter 25 
to 30 hours of zoology and 10 hours each in botany. chemistry. 
German and French. 
303. JIi .tology of \ 'er tclm' tcs: 
6 hou ,'s pe r week. Fee. $6.00. 
Lectu res. 2 hours. Laboratory. 
304. E mbryology of \'CI'lcbrutcs: Prerequisite, courses 
Lectures. 2 hours. Laboratory . 6 hours weekly. Fee. $6.00. 
age deposit ot $10.00 must be made by each student. 
II (5) 
101. 102. 
A break-
II (5) 
30G. o mpnr'u ti l'(' l\ natoll1 Y 
Laboratory. 10-15 hours weekly. 
116. Fee. $7.50. 
of Ver'lcbl'alt's: Lectures, 2 hours. 
Prerequisite. zoology 102 or zooloJ:Y 
I (5) 
[309. O"gu nic ],]"ollltlon : 
eq u I "alen t. 
Prerequisite. courses 101. 102. or the 
II (2)] 
3 10 . tiCI'ot citn iq lle: Methods and practice In the 
s lid es that have a laooratory value. Lecture. 1 hour. 
hours; tim to bo nrranged. Fee. $6 .00. 
preparation ot 
Laboralory. 4 
II (3) 
[3.12. ytology: A study ot the struclure and physiology ot the 
celi. and Its fun ction In her dity and devolopment. The course Is given 
with lectures only (2 hours credit) or wllh lectures and laboratory (3 
hours cr dlt). A fee of $4.00 for laboratory work. I (2 or 3)] 
3 18. H er edit)· nutl Ell!,: nics: The laws. principles. und physical 
basis ot Inh e rltan c ; their application to man and a discussion ot the 
Improvement of human society. II (2) 
3 20. Zoolo~ l ('u l ) ~ it c .. utUl'o: Open to students who are 
vanced courses. Credit by specia l agreement only. 
laking ad-
I. II (1) 
601. HescHl'eli iu Compul'ul ivC' }\na(oIll Y: H ours and res to be ar-
ranged. 
~Ir. Bruner. 
502, H l'S('aI'f,.'h 111 Emlu-yology: Hours and Ce s to be arranged. 
Mr. Bruner. 
G03. HesclI l'cit ill ) to log)': 1I0urs and fees to be arranged. 
Mr. Pearson. 
504. H OSCUf'ch iu 'J1H~0 I1 0Il1Y: Hours and fe s to be arranged. 
Mr. Pearson. 
500, Research in Gent· t·ul Phl~'o logl': H ours and tees to be ar· 
ranged. 
Mr. Nester. 
• 
, 
u 
• , 
• 
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B. THE COLLEGE 0 1.' HEI, lGION 
Candldales for lbe deg"ee of Masle,' of A,·ts may tak e a major 
in one of lh e departments of th e oliege of Relig ion with a 
minor in one of the other colleges; or, by special arrangement, 
approved in advance by the Coliege of R ligion and th e Gradu-
ate Council. 30 hours may be taken in the Co liege of Religion . 
ourses which may be taken in the College of 11 ligion to meet the 
req uirements arc g iven below. 
hl' l!;liall ])octl'iuc 
DI;:AN I<":lt S IIN EIt 
501. OhrisUnll Ethics: The eth ical bas is of lhe re li g ion of Christ 
In Its r elations to Individual and social welfare. The three basic Chris-
tian Ideals; practi cal applications of the theoretica l principles involved. 
The fi eld which Christian ethics occupies In lhe genera l area of moral 
endeavor. Lectures with discussions and sugges led reading. I (4) 
502. Christian Mys ti cis lII : The field of the mystical, spirilua l . 
and Bupern atural in the hristian r eligion; th e problem of miracles and 
their re lation to lhe Christian failh; lhe teaching of J es us on lhe fulure 
life and as to th e permanent existence of the human 
lems of eschatology In general. 
personality. Prob-
n (4) 
• 
[503. Pl'inciplcs of Christian )l' l'eedom: A study of th e Ultimate 
elh lcal ideal of Ch ris tlanily. Ulop ias of lhe past conlrasted with lhe 
Gospel a nd Pauline leach in g concernin g lhe Kingdom. Freedom as the 
ullimale goal of human endeavo r. I (4) 1 
504. Cl lI'is tian Ins titutions: A study of the ins titutional side of 
Christianity, includin g the essential characteristics involved in th e 
nalure and stru clure of lhe church. Underlying philosophy of the 
organizati on and the various types of its expression in modern history. 
II (4) 
520, Gao. Histol'Y or Theology: Th e history of the rise, progress, 
and de ve lopme nt of Ch ristian thought from the Te w Tes tament period 
down to th e present tim e . Th e fir st semester is devoted to the period 
prior to th e Reform ation and the seco nd semester to Ule progress of 
thought si nce lhat even l. I, II (4) 
[530. Theism: Different theories of th e Divine Nature with a 
carefu l analysis of each pos ition and som e reaso ns for accepting the 
lheistic hypolhesis. I (2) 1 
[540. The Implications of The ism: Th e necessary impli catio ns of 
the the is tic interpreta tions of the ullive rse. The problems of freedo m, 
immorlallly, sin and ev il as lhey r elale themselves lo lhe lh e istic posi-
lion. II (2) 1 
[547. SemiuUI' in Model'll l.'heology: Th e th eological implications 
of lhe work of Boodin, Brightman , ,Vieman , alld Whitehead, wllh an 
• 
, 
• • 
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analys is of so me of th eir mos t importa nt works. Open only to graduate 
s tud ents whose applica tions ha ve been approved by t he director of the 
sem in a r. I (2)] 
[5~8. Semina .. ill Thcologr: Theological hu manis m fr om the days 
of Erasmu s to th e present time. Special in ves ti ga tion of current 
theo ries in this fi e ld. Open onl y to g raduate students whose applica-
tion s ha ve heen approved by the directo r o f the sem in a r. II (2)] 
50J, 502. tudies in Dogllluti cs : In terpretation and criticism of 
th e leading dogmas in Christia n T heology. SpeCia l attention given to 
th e doctrin es of th e Trinity , th e In carnatio n , th e Aton ment , and other 
questions o f doctrine in the li ght o f t he la test research a nd 
tion. 
invesllga-
I, II (3) 
503, 504. Disputed Probll'lIIs in Exegcs i • Graduate cmlnar: A 
s tudy o f dltricult passages o f Scrip ture with s pecia l r eference to the 
li gh t thro wn by modern res a rch upo n th e problems Involved. Different 
mate rial will be used from year to year. I, II (2) 
Church J-li ~ to .. y 
503. T he ololliu) hlilT h in A lllel'jeu: T he history of the estab-
lis hment o t Chris ti a nity in Am erica. Life in t he America n olonies. 
The state o f r li gion durin g th e revolutiona ry pe riod . Deve lopment of 
mod em Protes tant d nomln a tio na lism In Am eri ca . R eli gious literature 
I 
, 
In Am erica during th e early pa r t of t he nine teen th century. I (4) '\ 
GO.... rJ~hc ChuI'clt of the l i'ronti{'r : T he A merica n frontier; racial 
background; types of r eli gious influence. T he Declaration and Address 
o f Thomas Campbell. The last Will a nd Testamen t o f the Sprlnglield 
Presbytery. E s tabli shment o f Cron ti r churches. Uni versal elements In 
th e move ment. II (4) 
521, 522. ClI1irulr in Inll'clt Hbtol'Y: Open only to students pre-
sentin g ndvanced co urses In church his to ry a s pre req uis ites. I, II ( ~) 
1.501, 502, Hls to ,'), oC Mod. "11 hl'is tiullity: A study of tbe de-
ve lo pmen t of t he church In the mod rn e rn , with s pecia l re fe rence to 
t hou ght movoments on the Continent and In E ng land . I, II (4)] 
Now TcStll.1lI011t 
P UOFESSOR D R c .. :: K EHSU NEIl 
5 13. All EXllosltor'Y tudy of the I i" h·~t Epis tle to ol'inlhinus: The 
his torical backg round o( the epis tle; an a nalysis of its contents ; a care-
ful reading or the book wllh corrections based on the Greek t ext. I P) 
[51<1, An Expository Study of the Ji; Jlls tlo to a "lntlllIl8: 
ment of the Ga latian epis tle In a manne r s lmlinr to that 
Corinth ians In co urse 513. 
• 
A treat-
of First 
II (2)] 
L' 
l 
l 
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[5 15. An Expos itol'Y Study of the ]~ pisU c o f t ho n o ma ns: A treat-
ment o f the R oman epis tle In a manner sim il a r to that of Firs t Cor in-
tblans In co urse 613. I (2) J 
5 16. }\u Expos itor y Study or lhe Epistle lo t he Hebrews : 
ment of t he E pis tle to Hebrews in a ma nner s imila r to that 
Co rinthi ans In course 61 3. 
A t reat-
o f First 
II (2) 
[541. R eadings In G"eek New 'l'cstament: Sight readin gs selected 
from th e Gos pels wi t h a view to famil iari zin g th e studen t with th e rules 
of gramma r and Interpre ta ti on. I (2) J 
[542. n cud_jugs ill Greek Ne w 1'e s tumc ll t : 
with selections chosen from t he epis tl es. 
Simil a r to course 541 
II ( 2) J 
[50 .t t 502. Advanced New Testame nt Hi s tory: A cri tical examina-
tion of so urces for the histo ry of th is peri od. T he pl ace o f J ewish 
history In tha t of t he Em llire of the time. Lead ing movements in J ew-
Ish re li gious a nd socia l thought. The li fe of Ch rist, and the r ise o f the 
Chris tia n ch urch, the ori gin and development of Ch ristian li te ra ture, 
and the over th r ow of the J ewish commo nwea lth. I , II ( 4 ) J 
5 03 . S e m ina.' in Ne w Testame nt: A c ri tica l exami nation o f the 
leadin g teach in gs of the sy noptic gospels. I (2) 
50 4 . Semin al' in Ne w 'l'e s tume nt: A critical exam ina tion of th e 
leadin g teachin gs of th e J oha nni ne gos pel. II (2) 
li05. 500. 
of imperi alis m 
Romull hllllc l'ia lism a nd CII"is tiunity: 
o u t o f the co rrup tion of the repu bli c. 
The emergence 
Th e Civil wars : 
changes socia l , econom ic an d pOli tical wh ich resul ted. The e mperor 
and the s ta te ; decli ne of t he old re lig ion ; infl ux of cul ts fro m the east. 
Emperor worshi p. The h is to ric conditions under wh ich Chris tianity 
made its fir s t adva nce in to t he empire. T, II (2) 
Chris tian Miuistt'i('s 
5 05 1 506. Scminm' in Philosophy of Ucligion : An advanced course 
fo r the di scussion of s pecia l problems in lhe philoso ph y o f re li g ion; 
assigned readin gs ; re ports ; pa pers. Open only to qualifi ed s tudents . 
Semitic Lang uages and L iterature 
PROFESSOR N AK ,\H Al 
R J\ OIll F EUEltL ICJI 'r 
T, II ( 2 ) 
[ 401, 402. E lementary H ebr ew: A co ncentrated Indu ctive s tudy of 
the He bre w lan guage leadin g to the acq uIs ition of a workin g vocabu-
lary, a kn owledge of the gra mmatical principles, a nd th e abili ty to use 
them in Semitic s tudies. Continuous course. Not open to students who 
have received cr edit for 40 3, 404 . I, II (3) J 
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403, 404. H cbr ew: Elementary Hebre w. and additional reading 
in the Masoretic Text with special attention to syntax. Co ntinuous , 
course. Not open to s tud ents who have received cred it for 401. 402. 
I. II (4) 
441. Introduction to the Tuhnud: A critical study at the princi-
ples of J ew is h thought and life as revealed in the Talmud, leading to an 
intelligent appreciation of the J ewish fa ith . I (1) 
452. Jewish Customs and Institution : An hi storical examination 
of J ewi sh customs and institutions with attention to their theoretical 
and actual s ignificance. II (1) 
503. 504. Hebrew Hending: Ra pid reading of selected portions 01 
th e Hebrew Old Testament with special attention to the grammatical 
principl es. I. II (3) 
[50u, 006. A"tlmaic: Studied from fully vocalized Aramaic por-
tions of the Old Testament with use of r e lated material in the inscrip-
tion and papyri. I. II (3») 
[513, 514. North Semitic Inscl'iptions: Reading of He brew. Ara-
maic. Moabitish. Phoenician. a nd Nabataean in scriptions. Epigraphic 
s tudies will be made whe re possible. I . II (3)] 
[53.1, G32. Ad\,illlCed Old T estament Histol'Y: An historical exam-
ination of the contents and g rowth o f the Old Testament from the earli- . 
est times to the close of the cano n . I. II (4)) 
551,552. Old Tc tament Pl'ophecy: An exa mination of each book 
of major and minor prophets. leadi ng to an intelligent understanding 
of individual messages. a nd of th ei r historical background. I. II (2) 
[5503, 55G. Religions of Ancient EgYlJt and ~lcsopot:n.tnil\: A COD-
cen trated stud y or the reli gious phenomena in these pa rts at the world 
based chiefly upon arch",ology. The value of this study in its bearing 
upon the Old Testamen t will be em phas ized. I. II (1)] 
571, 572. Critica l IntJ'oclnclion to the Old Testament: A critical 
study of the main problems of the individua l Old Testament texts with 
a discussion of methods by which these problems may be solved. 
I. II (2) 
[581 t 582. 
course. Criti cal 
1'estament. 
CUl'l'cnt PI'oblcms of tho Old Testament: A semioar 
discussion of current problems bearing upon the Old 
I. II (2)] 
[591,592. SeminlU': A research course. A study of some one of 
lh e Semitic lan guages as req uested by properly qualified appliclots. 
595, 50G. Scminul': A research course. 
the Old Testa ment problems as r eq uested by 
cants. 
I. II (2)] 
A study of some one o( 
prolle rly qualified appli· 
I. II (2) 
N OTE: According to the demnnd or the sludenu.. n cour~e In one or the SemitiC 
lan g uages. listed above, mny be substituted for one of the courses sched uled ro)r 
1938- 19 39. 
-
•• 
• 
I 
• 
I 
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O. TI-IE COLLEGE OF EDUCAT ION 
D Jo:: AN RI CII ARDSON 
A SSOC IATE PnOl' ESSOItS CAItLI LE, M OC K, S II UJ .. TZ 
The r equirements lor the degree 01 Master 01 Arts may be 
sati sfi ed by " selection of cOllrses in the College of Educati on. 
For a major in Education, th e requirement of 20 hOUl'S IDay 
be sati sfi ed by ta king the foll owing courses : Hi story of Edu· 
cation, 411 or 412, 3 hours; Philosoph y of Edu cati on, 511, 3 
hours ; Comparative Educati on, 51 2, 3 hours; Educational Re· 
search, 641, 3 hours ; P s),chology, 461, 3 hours ; Admini stra tion , 
3 hOllrs, to be selected from courses 543, 544, 545, 546. 547; 
thesis, 2 or 3 hours. 
The remaining 10 hours may be elected from g raduate courses 
in the College of Edu cati on, or from another l ield 01 gradua te 
stud y. II elected in Educati on , the following courses may be 
taken to meet this requirement : E volution of Educati onal 
Theories, 413, 3 hours; Social Aspects 01 Educati on, 414 , 3 
hours; Menta l Hygiene, 462, 3 hours ; Mental Tests a nd Meas-
urements. 467. 3 hOllrs. If elected in another (i eld than Edu ca-
ti on. th e courses taken must be approved by the Dean of the Col-
lege of Edu cati on and by the head of the depa rtment conce rn ed. 
411. Histor y of E du cation: A study 01 th e g rowth and develop-
ment of ed ucation and its relation to the civili zation o f the times. 
Special em phasis o n th e social , reli gi ous , economi c, and po liti cal forces 
which have caused changes in the schools and which have de te rmine d 
the evolution of ou r philosophy 01 educati on. I (3) 
412. lJiswt·y of Educa tion in the Uni ted Stutes: A course dealing 
with the rise and development 01 bo th public a nd private edu cation in 
lhe United States. Parti cular atlentio n to those facto rs, social, eco-
nomic, political, and religiou s , which have affected th e development o( 
ed ucation. II (3) 
413. Evolut ion of Educational Theol'ies: A course traCing the 
changing th eories re lative to discipline. edu cation 01 girl s, the teacher. 
lhe learn in g process , and similar topics . R eler ence to early a nd to 
recent writers. with emphasis on "progress ive" tendencies. I ( 3) 
414. Social As pects of Education: A s tudy 01 th e relation be tween 
the principles of edu cation and the problems of socie ty, stressing social 
participation rath er than individual development. I or II (3) 
461. Animal and Human IJcnt'ning: A description, analys is, and 
comparison of animal and human learning from expe rim ental evid e nce 
resultin g from labo ratory investigations. II (3) 
462. ~(cntal H ygiene: A course dealin g with the care and treat-
ment of abnormal behavior in childre n and adults , In dividual cases will 
be reported and s tudied. I ( 3 ) 
• 
• 
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467. Mental Tests and Mensuremen ts: A course dealing wIth the 
chief facts of normal physical and mental development, making them I 
the basis for study or minor differentiations, with border line cases and 
abnormal children. I (3) 
[511. PhilosOllby or Education: A course conSisting or lectures, 
coliateral readings, and discussions, intended to give a coberent review 
of the fundamental philosophy which should guide and direct educa-
tional practice. II (3) 1 
512. Compamlh'e E ducation: Lectures. readings, and discussions 
of schooi systems with special referen ce to Great Britain, France. Ger-
many, China, Japan, and South America. The Ideals which dominate 
these ed ucational systems, and comparisons with the school system of 
the UnIted States. II (3) 
iH3. Publi c School ,\dministrnlion : A course designed ror stu-
dents planning to take administrative positions in public school sys-
tems. It Is deSigned to acquaint the student with sources and typical 
examples of the literature of school administration. outstanding prob-
I ms in the field, and methods of handling these problems. I (3) 
54..... E lcll1£"utru'y chool Administration : A course consisUng of 
lectures, diScussions, readIngs, and reports on such topics as a dally 
program of studIes; length of class perIods; problems of grading, re-
tardation, and ncceleration; opportunIty classes; the platoon system; 
dIscipline; credIt for out-of-schoo l aClivlties; schOOl reports, etc. II (3) 
5-15. I'!igh School Admlni t .... llo n : A course, open only to ad-
van ed stUdents, dealing wIth the usual hIgh school problems not 
dlrecLly related to the improvement of Instruction. II (3) 
540. School Huildings , Gro unds, u.ud Eq uipment: A course dealing 
wIth school building plans. construction costs, heatIng. ventilation, hy-
gIene and sanItation, school equipment In us by th comm unIty for 
other than school purposes, and playgrounds. II (3) 
-
5-17. Educatlonnl Plnnnce: A study of budg ts and accounts, 10 ac- I 
quaint stud nls wIth the fuudamental prIncIples underlying the flnan-
ciai admInIstration of the public schools. II (3) 
flil. c mhuu' in th History und Phllosophy of Edllcntlon. 
(3) 
641. R cscnr'ch and Thes is Writing: A graduat course of lectures, 
dIscussIons, and reports, with sp cial emphasis on the examination of 
pubilshed investigations in ed ucation and methods or interpre ting edu-
cational data. HeQuired of ail candidates ror the Master's degree ia 
the o li ege of Education. r (3) 
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D. TH~~ COLLEGE 01" BUSINESS AD~Ll NJSTHATlON 
PnOFESSOU BECKNEU 
A SSOCIATE PUDlo'Esson BIHDENBTINE 
A SS I STI\ NT PnOfo' Esson s CAMP, LLOYD, REI>DING, ANI) E..-nOYl\1S0N 
Mit. Kt::'Lso, MR. T OWNSENI) 
Th e r equirements for the degree of Master of Arts with major 
in Economics may be satisfied by a selection from th e following 
list of courses offered in t.he College of Business Administration . 
Twenty of th e 30 hours required must be taken in Eco nomi cs and 
Business Administration. Th e remaining 10 hours, if taken in 
a field other than Economics and Business Admini stration, must 
be approved by the Dean of the College of Business Admini stra· 
tion and the head of the department concerned. 
E CONOMIC TUEORY 
300, 301. HistOl'Y of ~conomic Thought: A course attempting (1) 
to re late economic thought to its background o f philosophical, economic, 
socia l, and political conditions; and (2) to evaluate pas t theories in th e 
light of present-day economic thought. Prerequisite, Economics 200 
and 10 additional hours in th e department. Continuous course. I, II (2) 
302. Types of }~conomi c O"ganization : An inquiry into th e princi-
pl es underlying a. proper organization of economic life. Includes a 
study of utopias, socialism, communism, co-operation, capitalism, and 
other work -organizations. PrerequiSite, 60 semester hours of credit. 
II (3) 
303. COllte mpOl'at'Y Economic Thought: A study of the contribu-
tions of Marshall, Clark, Veblen, Hobson, and other contemporary eco-
nomists . I (2) 
FI NANCE 
310. C"edit Ilnd nanking: A study of the character of credit in-
struments and corporation securities; of the fun ctions of banks and th e 
money market and foreign exchange ; of domestic and foreign banking 
systems, present-day monetary and banking problems; and of the re-
lation of banking to business. II (3) 
311. Mone'"'·)' Theo .. y : A study of the nature and functions of 
money, of the standard of valu e, and of the monetary history of the 
United States and other leading commercial nations. II (2 or 3) 
312. I"o .. eign Exchange: A study of the system of settling inter-
national indebtedness ; of the principles and practice of exchange bank-
ing; of money markets of the world and their relations. PrerequiSite, 
Economics 310. I (2) 
3J3. Cenh'ul Banking System : A study of central banking: the 
Bank of England, Bank of France, Reichsbank, with some attention to 
the Canadian banking system. P rereq uisite, Economics 310. II (2) 
• 
• 
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3 _15. COI'pol'nlion ]1'inancc: An e lementary study of the promo-
tion, combination , me rger, receivershi p, reo rgani zation, and disso lution . I 
or corpo rations; and of the socia l problems created by the growth 01 
lhe corporation as an econom ic insUlution. Prerequisite, Economics 
310, and junior standing. One year of accounting is recommended. 
Fee, $1.00. I (3) 
316. M Cl'gcl's Hnd Consolitlutions : A study of complex business 
organi zatio ns and combinations, and of their financing and relationship 
to government. Prerequisite, Economics 315. II (2) 
3 17. In\'cstmcnt.$: A s tudy o f lhe nature, character, and func-
tions of investments; of the ciasses, in cluding direct investments and 
securities; of the methods of judging investments; 01 the state controi; 
of the in vestment markets and exchanges; 01 the methods of distribut-
ing securities in the Un ited States and abroad. Prerequisite, Economics 
310 and 315. Fee, $1.00. II (3) 
LADon 
320. Introduction to the Stud), of Lubor: A study of the eco-
nomic, social, and psychologicai background 01 labor problems; of the 
nature and signilicance 01 the more important problems conlronting the 
wage earner; a discussion and eva luation 01 methods used by the 
worker, the employer, and the public to solve these problems. Ii (3) 
32 1. GO \le.'llmont. and Lubol': A detailed Inquiry into the common 
-
IE' 
I 
II 
• 
and statutory law govern in g labo r problems. I (3) , 
P DLI C UTILl'1'It-~S ,\ NIJ TUANtWOltTATION 
330. Vu blic ti lities: 
troi of publi c utilities. 
A study 01 the nature, functions, and con-
I (3) 
33 1. Hui1wuy 'J' I·n ll ~po l · tHti o ll : A study of the development, serv-
ice, regulation, and present economic probiems 01 the railway industry 
in the United States. II (3) 
PU8l~ 1 FINANCE 
3.&0. Public ) ,'inullce: A study of th nature. cia sifica tioo, and 
control of public expenditu res; 01 the various types of public revenues, 
with especia l emphasis upon probi ms of f derai, state, and local taxa-
tion in the United States; of th princillies of public credit; 01 budget 
syst ms . I (3) 
3 ·1J. 1'n.\'ntiol1 Problems : A study of 
In g under our present federa l , state, nnd 
PrerequiSite, Economics 340. 
MAUln: n '0 
the major probl illS exist-
local systems of taxation. 
II (~) 
363. FO"cign Tl'lldc: A study 01 the history and theory of inter-
nationai trnde, inciuding a survey of foreign trado institutions, oceau 
transportation, tariff Ilolicies, and other international eco nomic rela-
tions . I (3) 
l 
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B UBINE 8 OnOANT Z AT I ON AND AUMI N I S"'UA'f I ON 
371. Industria) Matutge rne nt: A s tudy of the principl es and prac-
Uces involved In the effi c ient management of Indus tria l pla nts . I (3) 
372,373. Dus ili l'SS Law 1 and .II : A co urse dealing with contracts, 
ageucy, sales of personal property, cOl'poratI ons, partners hips , negoti-
able instruments , sure tys hlll, bailmen ts, and estates in real property . 
374. Statistics: An Introductory course dealin g 
lion, analYSis, and presentation of s tatis tical data . 
I, II (3 ) 
with the co\lec-
I ( 3 ) 
375. Lire Ins urance: A s tudy of its develo pm ent; of th e types, 
poltcy forms, calculation of premium s and rese rves; and of its economic 
and social a spects. Atte ntion wi\l al so be given to old age pensions 
and unemployment Insurance. II (2) 
370. Property Insurllnce: A study of firc, marine, co mpensation, 
health and accid ent In suran ce, s ure ty, corporate bondin g , and t he eco-
nomic and social aspects of th ese types of insura nce. I (2) 
E CON OMI C HISTOlty 
380. Economic Histor y or E ngland : See course 340 in the Depa rt-
ment ot History and Political Science. 
38t. Economic ){is tory of l\lodcl'u E urope: See course 329 in the 
Department ot History and Political Science. 
LAND E CONO MI CS 
385. IJ1Uld Economics: A course dealin g with th e s ignifica nce of 
nature as a factor in economic life and economic scie nce ; including a 
study ot the characte ris tics and classification of land, th e e ffect of 
public poliCies on the utilization of land , land taxati on , conse rvati on, 
and the pressure of population upon land reso urces. I (3) 
386. Economic Proble ms of Ag1'icultul'e: A course dealing with 
the more important economic problems of a griculture, s uch as produc-
tion, land owne rship and tenancy, finan ce and credit. mark e tin g . and 
farm labor. P re requi s ite, Economics 200 and e ilh e r credit or reg is tra-
tion in Economics 310. II ( 2 ) 
RESEARClI 
401, 402. Seulina1': A course in which each s tude nt will be as-
Signed a speCial problem for investigation. Open to seniors and grad-
uate students. I, II (1 or 2) 
• 
, 
• 
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The Division of Evening Courses 
PUHPOSE 
233 
Th e Evening Division is an in tegral part of Butl er Un ivers ity. Its 
edu cational program is des igned to o ffe r in stru cti on in a li mited num-
ber o f college s ubjects to meet th e demand s of men and women who 
realize that education is a life long process, but fi nd it impossible k> 
allend th e regular coll ege classes. 
Th e work done in th e Evenin g Divi s ion is of the same s tandard and 
character as ordinary college work . 
I. 
II. 
Ill. 
DEPAJtTMEN'l'S OF INS'l'IWCTION 
Botany IX. Home Economi cs 
Chemistry X. Journ ali sm 
Economics and Business XI. Library 
Administration XII. Mathematics 
Education XliI. P hil osophy 
English XIV. Physics 
German XV. Relig ion 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 
VII. H ealth and Ph ysical Edu· XVI. Romance Languages 
cation XVII. Sociology 
VIlI. Hi s tory and Politi ca l XVIII. Zoology 
Science 
COUHSES OF JNS'l'RUC'J'lON 
(1037.1038) 
I. BOTANY 
EIOI, E102. Gene.·"l Botany. 
Mrs. E s t e n . 
E301. Moses. 
Mr. Potzger. 
E302. Trees. 
Mr. Friesne r. 
E303. j?el'ns and l ;'cJ'1l Allies. 
Mr. Friesner. 
E304. Spl'ing 1?lowcl's . 
Mr. Friesner. 
E315. lligh School Methods. 
Mr. Friesner. 
E340. ll.elution of Plants to Consel'vation. 
Mr. Potzge r. 
E351, E352. CUI ... cnt Literature. 
Mr. Friesne r. 
I , II (5) 
I (1·2) 
II ( 1·2) 
II (1·2) 
II (1·2) 
II (2) 
II (3) 
I , II ( 1 ) 
• 
• 
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E354. Algae. 
Mr. Palmer. II (1-3) I 
E350. l>hycology. 
Mr. Pa lmer 1 ( 2 ) 
E358. H eredit)'. 
Mr. ~' rlesn er. 1 (3) 
E373, E375. Bu cler'io logl' . 
Mr. Palmer. I, " (3) 
E301J. Agrostology. 
Mr. Pot zge r. II (1- 2) 
E371. Special P,·oble ,"s . 
Mr. Palmer. I, II (1-3) 
E523-530 und EG41-M2. lrl\fc~ ligali on "'. 
Orflce Any Semester (1-7) 
D. OHEJlnSTRl' 
E308. Quulilutivo Analysis. 
Dr. Leighty. 1 ( 3 ) 
JlJ. E ONOJl[lC Amu I TRATJON • 
E20J, E202. I'rlnciplcs of Economics. 
Mr. Efroymson. I , II (3) 
E250, E25t. Principle of Accounting. 
Mr. St vens, Mr. Pike. I. II (3) 
E 272. }j273. Essentials of Ln\\,. 
Mr. Weaver. I , II ( 3 ) 
E300. Bus i ness ycles. 
Mr. ](e I80. II (3) 
E310. C"edit and Ilanklng. 
Mr. Bowyer. II (3) 
E3J5. Co.'porutJou F hIUIi CO. 
Mr. Bowyer. 11 (3) 
E317. Invc~llllent8 . 
Mr. Bowyer. I (3) 
E!l22. PCI'sonnel l\1nnngcm cnt. 
Mr. Alltop. I (3) 
• 
E332. Truffle l\ll1nu.gemellt. 
Mr. Doe bber. II (3) 
E350, "::;35J. Intcrmedlnt c i\ l '(·OUlllllIg. 
Mr. Pike, Mr. Lloyd. I, II (3) 
• 
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E352, E35S. Advanced Accounting. 
Mr. Lloyd. 1. 1I (3) 
E354. Auditiug. 
Mr. Stevens. I (3) 
E355. Cost Accounting. 
Mr. Stevens. II (3) 
Ea50. j1'edcJ'al Income Tax. 
Mr. Lloyd. II (3) 
E358. O. P. A. Problems. 
Mr. Lloyd. I (3) 
E3110. lIIo,·keting. 
Mr. Bridenstine. I (3) 
E36l. Salesrnanshill. 
Mr. Townsend. II (2) 
E364. .PIlI·chasing. 
Mr. Ritter. I (3) 
E3115. Credit s and Collections. 
Mr. Klippel. II (2) 
E3GO. Pundamcntals of Rc tniling. 
Miss Haynes. II (2) 
E372, )~373. Uus incss Law. 
Mr. Redding. I. II (3) 
E374. Statislics. 
Mr. K e lso. I (3) 
E375. Life }usUI'll.ncc. 
Mr. Townsend. I ( 2 ) 
Ea70. P"Opcl'ty Ins llrance. 
Mr. Townsend. II (2) 
E377. Social Insurance. 
Mr. Townsend. II (2) 
E464. Problems of PIlI'chas i_ng. 
Mr. Ritter. II (3) 
E472. Bus iness J .JHW rn. 
Mr. Weavet'o II (2) 
E402. Scm.innl'. 
Staff. II (lor 2) 
E70. FOl'cmullship ulld Supcl'vision. 
Mr. Jon es. II (No Credit) 
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C'o Ulltw l'cJal COllt's("s find Sccl'ctarlal Science 
F.!108. ~'-ethods of Tcacldllg' Commct'ciul Suhjects in High 
Mrs. Bailey. 
School. 
I (2) 
E 1 00. E lcm c lltary teno~r·nph)'. 
Miss Vand en Brook, Miss Wood. 
]~ 1 02. R lem entm'y 1'ypcwritl ng'. 
~li ss VandenBrook, Miss W ood. 
}i:290. 1II' {' I'm cdiato Stcnogr'uphy. 
Miss Vanden Brook. 
1~2f)2. I fllCI ' lIl£'d in l (' TYP(," TI ling. 
Miss Vaud enBrook, Mrs. Bailey. 
E300. Ad ,rnnred Slenogrn l"')"' 
Mrs. Bail y, 
l~!lU2. f\ti\'H II ('{'d T.l' IIC\n·itlng. 
Mrs. Bailey. 
"'~30G. Aecl'cwdnl '1'rnining. 
Mrs. Bailey, 
E!lOG. orrico MnllHJ.!emcnt . 
Mr. Darnhart. 
E3U8. BlI .. iIlC[oi!~ ('o l· l·e~ )loII(Jen('c. 
Mr. Darnhart. 
I V, F.O AT ION 
E30.1. S{'('ol1dnr'y l~tllIcution. 
I , II (2) 
I , II (I) 
I , II (2) 
I , II (1) 
II (3) 
II (2) 
I (3) 
11 (3) 
11 (2) 
Mr. Mock. J (3) 
F.302, 1':303. 
~lI ss Marsha ll. 
Method" and l\Ialcrlnl~ n{'lnllll~ to Crcnlh1e E nglish. 
E!l2!l. 1)I 'i llC'iI)I,'~ or Il fAh Selwn) Ten('),i ll ~. 
~Ir . Whisler . 
I, II (3) 
Il (3) 
l~a2;'. t\('th'itlc:iI fm' (h e Pl'imm'y nud 
Miss Marshall. 
1,:I('mcnlnr'y 8c11001 .. , 
I, II (3) 
11;353, E35 t . \,1:"lInl Rd llcn tl ol1. 
MI'. I [end erso n, I. II (3) 
tt:fUiR. SUl'W'l' or J-\dllit l~dll(,Htion. 
Mr. ern btree. 11 (3) 
I,:·U 1. IIlstm'), or l~dIl CHtl o ll . 
MI'. Whisl er . 1\ (3) 
I,: ... :1. J~ "oll1tiO I1 of l~clu ('aUounl TIt('ol'les. 
Mr. Mock. II (3) 
I 
MI· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ir 
I 
Ir 
I 
I 
., 
I 
, 
I 
11 
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E414. EtlJ£>. Social Aspects of E ducation. 
Mr. Leonard . I, II (3) 
E440. Sllt'\rey of 1\lodcl'n 1\[otho<1 s of rl~eaching. 
Mr. Townsend. I (3) 
E44t. Dia.gnos tic and ]l(> 111cdinl Remling. 
Miss Dellch er. I (3) 
E442. ])iag nos t ie und R C' lll cdial A I'ithmct ir, 
Mrs . Hyd e. T (3) 
J~445. Ji":dU cHtio llnl 1'csts alH) 1\rcn~ lIl'em ('nt.s. 
Mr. Carlii e . 
E44-8, ]~449. 'J'cchlliques of C01lns('lillg. 
Mr. Townsend. 
E450. e UI'I 'i ellllll11 Consh 'uction. 
Mr. T ownsend. 
E453. Clinical Practice in Reading . 
Mr . Townsend. 
E463. E46'1. Study Rnd Rdu cution of Exceptional 
Mrs. H eavenrid ge. 
1 (3) 
I , J[ (3) 
1I (3) 
II (3) 
CI,jtdl'cn. 
I , II (3) 
E468. Clas!"I l'oom Ol'gunization and l\Innnp:<'lI1cllt in S pecial Edll~ 
catioll. 
Mrs. H eavenrid ge. II (3) 
E400. Adminis tratio n of S pecial ];;ducn tio n. 
Mrs . H eaven rid ge. 1I (3) 
E5J2. CoIIIIUlt'Uti\'c E duca tio n. 
Mr. Mock. I (3) 
EM1. Elemcntm'y Supe l'vision. 
Mr. Dalman . 
E542. Hig h School 8 UI)(' I'\'is ion. 
Mr. Whisie r. 
E543. Publi c School Administl'ation. 
Mr. Wh is le r . 
E5-l4. Elemental'Y School }\dminis tl·ntio n. 
Mr. Whisier. 
E545. Hig h School Adminis tration. 
Mr. Ammerman. 
E549. In(liuun School Law. 
Mr. Ammerman. 
E550. Legal 
Mr. Ammerman. 
• 
Pl'inc iples Undcl'lying Public School 
11 (3) 
I (3) 
[ (3) 
II (3) 
II (3) 
I (1) 
A<1milli~tl'nt ion. 
I (2) 
• 
• 
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E64 1. Research a nd Thesis \Vr'i t ing. 
Mr. R icha rdson. I (3) 
P sychology 
E 2G3. Psych ology IT. I 
Mr. Carlil e II (3) 
E461. }\nimal and Huma n J.lcn rning . I 
Mr. Shultz. I (3) 
F.465. A hnormal P sycho logy. I 
Mr. Ball. II (3) 
E475 . Child n nd Adul t Abnorma l \'sych ology a nd Me neal H ygie ne . I 
Mr. Kamme re r . I (3) 
E5G2. Psychology o f Chi_ldhood. I 
Mr. Richardson . II (3) 
E iiG3. l'sycho logy o f Ado lescence. I 
Mr. Shu ltz. II (3) 
;\r t 
E 112. D r'awing and Desig n. 
Miss Mill e r . I (3) 
}J3 27. S pecial Methods in lIig h School Art . 
Miss Miller. I (3) 
E392. A rt A pPl'eciatio n. 
Miss Mille r. II (3) 
V . EN GU SH 
A. G I'udun(e Course 
E402, E403. ClufoOs icnl Drama in E ng lish Li ter'aun'c. 
Mr. Harrison. I . II (2) 
n. U nderg raduate Coul'ses 
BlOt, E .t 02. ]?J'cshman Compositio n. 
M iss Moore. I . II (2) 
E _  0 1 A , B l Ot B. F'l'cshma n L itcl'lltinc. 
Miss Moo re. I . II (3) 
E322 , E323. ~roderll E ng lish and A me rica n PI'ose. 
Miss Welling. I . II (3) 
E327, E32 8 . A merican L itc l'lltul'C. 
Miss W e lling. 
• I . II (3) 
E341. E342. mgh teenth Cen t ury L ite .-at ul·e. 
Miss H e lming. I. II (3) 
. 
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Divis ion of Speech 
E I OJ SII. Public Speak ing. 
Mr. Duncan . I, II (3) 
EJ 03SI'. Dusillcss and Profcssio nul Speech. 
Mr. Walte rs. I, II (no Cr edit) 
E20JSp. Radio Speu king and Recol'(ling. 
Mr. Burdin. I , II (3) 
E221Sp. PlatfOl'm Headi ng. 
Mr. Duncan. I , (3) 
E302Sll. Omtol'Y. 
Mr. Duncan. II (3) 
E303Sp. Advanced Hadio Speaking. 
Mr. Burdin. II (3) 
E335Sp., E336Sp. S peech Co,·,·eellon. 
Mr. Wal ters. I, Il (3) 
lethods 
E350. Methods in Teaching HJgh School E ng-Ush. 
Miss Shover. II (2) 
• 
VI. GEHMAN 
EIOt. EI02. E lerueutw'y Gel'man. 
Miss Krull. I , II (5) 
El53, E154. Second Year Ge l'man. 
Miss Krull. I , II (5) 
E416. Goethe. 
Mr. Ba um gartner. II (3) 
E417. Histo!'y of Gel'mun Literature. 
Mr. Baumgartner. I (3) 
EIOI. General Language . 
Mr. Baumgartner, Miss Kincaid, Mr. Clark. I (3) 
VD. HEALTH AN)) PHYSIOAL E))UCA'l'10N 
E254. First Aid. 
Dr. McCallum. I (3) 
E315. Hygiene. 
Dr. McCallum. I, II (3) 
E451. Phys ical EX8111illutio n and lu(lividual Gymnastics. 
Dr. McCallum. II (3) 
ES17. Human AnatOluy. 
Dr. McCallum. I, II (3) 
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VIII. III S'I'OR.Y AND l'OU 'l 'ICAL SCIENCE 
J~303. E30-&. Contc mpOl'ul'Y Ci"iHzutiOll. 
~Ir. Bee ler. 
]~326 . H ecent }\mCl'ican }Ji stol'Y. 
~Ir. H awo rlh. 
I. II (3) 
I (3) 
}j 3-1Gf\ I }~3·1G U. Socia l and Jnte ll ect ual Histol'Y o f the United Sta tes. 
Mr. Peeling. II, I (3) 
E34 l. A merican P o li tics . 
Mr. Haworlh . II (3) 
E3;30. Am erica n Ji'Ul'cig u t·o li cy. 
Mr. 180 m. I , II (3) 
LX. HO~lE ECONO~UCS 
E 2 0 1. IJl'in c il)lcs o f F ood Pre pal'a tio n. 
Mrs. Wakefield. I (3) 
E 2 0 2. l\ lc nus , 1\[ca l Pl'e paratio n and 'rable SCI'l'icc. 
Mrs . Wal,efie ld . II (3) 
E30_1. H OIl 'chold M arketing. 
Mrs. Wak e fi e ld . II (3) 
E305. N utritio n. 
Mrs. Wak e[ie ld . I (3) 
1~33;'j. 'l'cxtil cs. 
Miss Journ ey. II (3) 
X. J OUU NALI SM 
E30fJ. Ad\'cl'tising Pl'oduction. 
Mr. Ropkey. 1 (2) 
E32 8. S pecia lized \ Vl'i t iug fol' ' Vollle n. 
Mr. Burchard. II (2) 
E320. Cl'i t icul " ,.,jUng. 
Mr. Burchard. I (2) 
E370 . Law of the 1") I'CS8. 
Mr. Lowlher. II (2) 
XI. L1JjHARY 
E342. Cataloging a nd Classif icatio n. 
Mr. Smilh . I (3) 
E343. School L ibl'a .·y Awuinistl'ation. 
Mrs. Schad. II (3) 
E3~14 . llig h School L ibl'a l'Y Book Collectioll. 
Mrs. Schad . I (3) 
-
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E345. }'tcfercnce and BitJliogl'uphy. 
Mr. Smith. 
E3<l6. Order '''ol'k and 'l'rade , Bi bUog.'a))"y. 
Mr. Smith. 
E3<l7. Adl'llllccd Cataloging. 
Mr. Smith. 
XJl. ~IA 'l'J:lE~lA'rJCS 
EJ01- Plane'l'l'igollome tI'Y· 
Miss Suter. 
E102. College Algc bl'a. 
Miss Sute r . 
E301. DiffCl'cutial Calculus. 
Miss Sute r. 
E1031\, EI03U. Auulytic GCOUlctl'Y. 
Miss Sute r. 
E302. Integi'll) Calculus . 
Miss Sute r. 
E320. College Gcomctl'Y· 
Miss Sute r. 
XJJl. PHJLOSOPllY 
E3JG. Aesthetic " 
Mr. Jordan. 
E314. Social amI Political Philosophy. 
Mr. Jordan. 
XlV. l'J1l:SJ CS 
EIOJA. Mechanics, Heat and Sound. 
El01B. Mechanics , Heat and Sound. 
Mr. Price. 
EI02A. Electricity, l\lugncfis lll and Light. 
El02B. Ele ctl'ic ity, 1\luguetism and Ligllt. 
Mr. Price. 
XV. REUGION 
E207. Clll'iSUUIl Educational Leadel'ship. 
Mr. Griffe th . 
E214. Chl'is tian Life aud neHer. 
Mr. Griffeth. 
XVI. RO~IANCE LANGUAGES 
French 
241 
J[ (3) 
r ( 1) 
II ( 1 ) 
r (3) 
II (3) 
I (3) 
r, Ii (3) 
II (3 ) 
r ( 3) 
r (3) 
II ( 3) 
( 3) 
( 1-2 ) 
r 
(3) 
(1-2 ) 
II 
r ( 2 ) 
II ( 2 ) 
EI0JA, EI0JB. Beginner's Coul'se. 
Mrs. Kimmich. I , II ( 3) 
• 
• 
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EJ 3.. Reading Colu'se in PrclIch. 
Mrs. Kimmic h. II (3) 
I 
}J I 02. Second Semestcl', J'i'irst. Yea I' ]i'rench. 
Mrs. Kimmich. I (3) 
E31l, E312. 811I"'CY of Pl'cnch Litel'uture. 
Mrs. Kimmich . I. II (3) 
SI)unish 
J~10JA. BegiulICl"S CouI'se in Spullish. 
Miss Lutz. I (3) 
EJ 02. Second Semestel', First Yeul' Spuuisb. 
Miss Lutz. II (3) 
Et01. GClleJ'nt I,ullguage. 
Mr. Baumgartner, Miss Kincaid, Mr. Clark. I (3) 
XV]]. SOCIOLOGY 
E200. Elementary Sociology. 
Mrs. Todd. I. II (3) 
E308. The F .. mily. 
Mrs. T odd. I. II (3) • 
]i;333. 'l'hc Child and Society. 
Mrs . Win siow. I. II (3) 
E337. Urban Sociology. 
Mrs . Win slow. I, II (3) 
E34513, E345A. Social aDd Intellectual liistory of the United States. 
Mr. Peeling. I, II (3) 
XV]]l. ZOOLOGY 
E101. Elelllent .... y Zoology. 
Mrs . Isi, e . I, II (3-6) 
E1JO. Animal Biology. 
Mrs. I sk e . II (3) 
E314. O,·nithology. 
Mr. Esten . II (3) 
E305. Comparative Anatomy of VCI'tcbl'ates. 
Mrs. I s ke. I (6) 
E315. Hygiene. 
Dr. McCallum. I, II (3) 
E317. }lwlIan Anatomy. 
Dr. McCallum. I, II (2) 
I 
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The Summer Session 
( 1038) 
The Summer Session is an integral part or Butler University. 
Courses offered In the Summer Session afford opportunity to two 
classes of stud ents: firs t, to profess ional m n and women to lake addi-
tional work in th e ir chosen subj ects; and second, to coll ege s tudents to 
meet graduation re(lutremenls. 
DEPAR'l'~fENTS 01' INSTHUC'I' ION 
Libera) Arts nnet Sciences 
Y. Botany 
II. Chemis try 
III. Classical Languages 
IV. English (Includin g Speech) 
V. Fine Arts 
VI. German 
VII . Home Economics 
VIII. Hi story and Politica l 
Science 
IX. Math ematics 
X. Philosophy 
XI. PhysiCS 
XII. Romance Languages 
XIII. Sociology 
XIV. Zoology 
College of ncligion 
(See Special Bulle tin) 
College of F.ducntion 
Elementary Schoo l 
Secondary School 
Graduate 
Physical Education 
P sycholo gy 
Special Ed ucation for Hand i-
cap l>ed and Exceptional 
Children 
('ollege of Bus iness Administl'ation 
Economics 
Finance 
Labor 
Accounting 
Public Utilities 
Comm ercial and Secretarial 
Department of Journalism 
l ,t ihl 'aI'Y Science fol' Tctlchcl's 
• 
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College of Liberal Art and Sciences 
I. IlO'rANY 
The courses In this department have been planned tor those who 
may I ct Botany for Its ducallonal value and the fulfillment ot science 
r quir menta leading to lhe baccnlnurent degr ,for leachers; and 08 
foundati on cours s for those who eXI>ect to enler some phase of pro-
fesslonnl Botany. Graduat credit Is given for courses numbered above 
340. 
10 1, 102. GenC'rnl Bot.nn)": A survey of the structure and fune-
lions of th plant cell. followed by a survey of the plant kingdom. and a 
discussIon of th broader!l nerallzallon ot the science. The work I. 
conclud ed by a study of th locn l rIorn. Recltnllons. 7:30-9:00 dally; 
labora tory. 9:00-12:30 dnlly. Lnborntory f ,$ .00. 
Mr. Fri sn r. Mr. MCCOY, MI •• Stnni y. 7:30-12:30 (9) 
'302. 1' rc", A Iaborntory and field Id nUrIcallon of the trees of 
th viCinity. Tho student Is required to construct keys for the Identifi-
cation of all trees studied. I'r r qulslte. cours s 101 and 102 o r their 
qulvnl nt. Laboratory. two hours dully. arrang d. No f e. 
Mr. McCoy. 7:30-9:30 (lor 2) 
30:1. ..' rm~: 
structlon ot keys 
A field and laboratory classification and the con· 
tor th Id ntlflcatlOn of the t rns. Prerequisite. 
courses 101 nnd 102 or th Ir quival nt. Laborntory. two hours dally. 
arrang d. F ,$2.00. 
Mr. McCoy. 9:30-11:30 ( lor 2) 
30 I. F lO\\ " ro: A Inboratory nnd rI Id Id nllflcatlon of the sum-
mer tlowers of the vlclnlty. FI Id ond laboratory, lwO hours dally. 8r-
rung d. No fee. 
Mr. M Coy. :30-10:30 (lor 2) 
83 111. IIIg h r hool Methods: A coun! tor prosp cUv teachers of 
Ootony, In cluding a s urvey of high school cours s. a dis usslon ot meth-
ods In clossroom ond laborntory, wllh suggestions tor lh pr paratlon 
ot mal rial nnd d vic s tor IncreMlng Int rest In the study. 
1r. Fri sner. 11:30 (2) 
311 1. Alga: A urse plonn d to give the stUdent nn opportunity 
to identify the algao ot tbis r glon. Tbe COUn!O Is Inborntory work 
cn tlr Iy. IL mny b tnk n with o r without ours 366. Lnborl\tory 
on to threo hours dnlly. I' e. $1.00 p r hour ot credit. 
Mr. Palmer. 9:30-11:30 ( l -S) 
3110. Aigo,,: A study ot tbe struetur . lit IIlst rle •. cis_sitleR-
t1on, economic importon e, and morphologlclIl Importonc ot the nlgne. 
It pr selltntlvcs from nil tho Il\rg r groups ot nlgoe are onsldered. 
This course s hould b tnk n with cours 364. but may be tnken with-
out it. Pr req u isite, urs s 101 aud 102. H citation. M- Tb. 
M,'. Palmer. 11 :30 (2) 
• 
I 
• 
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8358. He redity : A course dealing with th e facts, hypotheses, and 
biological principles of heredity and variations . The course is open to 
all students who desire a scientific knowl edge of th e proble ms of hered-
ity and who have had eno ugh bolany, biology or zoology to under stand 
tbe plant or animal cell . Recitation, 10: 30 daily. 
Mr. Friesner. 10:30 (3) 
S363. Plant l ' hysiology : A study of the vital activities of plants, 
such as photosy nth esis, respiration, absorption, growth, reaction to 
stimuli, etc. Thi s course is adv ised for agricu lture and forestry stu-
dents, for those who expect to teach, and for major stud ents . Pre re-
quisites, 101, 10 2. Lecture, 8:30; Lab. 9:30-12 : 30 . Fee, $6.00. 
Mr. Potzge r. 11:30 (6) 
8346, Cousel'vaUaD: A course dealing with lhe re lation of plants 
to soil eros ion, tree crops and th e ir relation to soil and moisture conser-
vation and f lood prevention, the problem of our grasslands, forest con-
servation, and conservation of our natural resources. 
Mr. Po tzger . 7:30 (3) 
S373, S375. Bactel·iology: A study of bacteria and other common 
micro-organisms from the stand poin t of the ir re lation to human life and 
industrial processes. Emphasis is placed on cultural , isolation, count-
ing, stainin g, and identification methods. Prerequis ite, one year of 
botany, chem istry, or zoo logy. Lecture, 7 : 30; laboratory 8 : 30-11: 30 
daily. Fee, $10.00. 
Mr. Palme r. 7:30-11:30 (6) 
S360. Ag .. ostology: A course in the id entification of lhe grasses 
ot the local flora. Prerequisite, co urses 101, 102. Laboratory arranged. 
F ee, $1.00 per bour of credit. 
Mr. McCoy. 10:30-12:30 (1-2) 
S371. S llcciul Pl'oblems: A course offering an opportunity for 
qualified students to pursue some special lill e of work. Cred it, time 
a nd fee a rranged. 
Mr. Potzger. Arr. (1-3) 
In addition to the above courses research may be pursued in any 
one of the following fields . These resea rcll co urses are open on ly to 
graduate students and a re applicabie toward the master's degree in 
Botany. 
S525. Investigations in Plaut Physiology: Credit , fee , and time 
arranged. 
Mr. Polzge r. 
S527. Investigations in Plant Ecology: Credit, fee, and time ar-
ranged. 
Mr. Potzger. 
S529. Investigations in Taxonomy nnd Plant Distl'ibution: Credit , 
fee, and time arranged. 
Mr. Friesner. 
• 
• 
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-
S54 1. JII\'osUgutions in the AJguc: Cred it, fee, and tlme a rranged. 
Mr. Palmer. I , 
k 
l"OS(,.S UIIIIII C1' oUl'ses (See last page ) M 
f'S302. 1~I·CCS . 
r S303. V'crlls. 
I' 402. Plunt Geog,·u\lhy. 
Mr. Palmer. 
II. H EMISTH¥ 
(1-2) 
(1-2 ) 
(3) 
The courses offered In this departme nt are prima rily designed to 
meet th e wants (1) of those des iring a general knowl edge of the sub-
ject, and (2) of those feeling th e need of more advanced work In order 
to prepare themselves for research work, teaching, medicine, chemical 
engineering, or other professions . To each student Is assigned his own 
desk, with separate outfits of apparatus a nd chemicals. 
Special attentlon is called to the possibility or high school g raduates 
who expect to enroll for th e Pre-medical cou rse at the openi ng of the 
fall semester completing pa rt of their work during the summer and 
th e reby easing the load during th e reg ular year. 
10j, 102. Gf-nct'ul lnorgn ni Ch l'111is try: Elementary. Lee· 
tures. recl tatlons, and laboratory work. A 8Y8tem a tlc s tudy of the 
princ ipal e le ments and th ei r compounds. and the und erlying prinCiples 
and laws o f the science. Thl8 course may be e lected by stud en ts who 
have had no previous course In chemistry as well as lhoBe who ha\'s 
had high school chemistry. 
~ Ir. Shading r. 7:30-1~:30 dally ( 4 ), (6) or (9) 
8303. 305. AdwUlccd Ino .. ~n lli (· und QuantllHth e .\11 " 11 ~ 1 ... : A 
rev I w togeth e r with a mor d tailed study of the fundam enta l la ws aad 
prinCi ples of ch · mlstry. Thi s co urse Is r commended to students who 
major In chemistry or who wish 10 tach th s ubj Cl. Prer qulslte, 
courses 101 a nd 10 2. Time to be arranged. 
Mr. Shadlnger. (2), (3) or (6) 
.300. S308. Quulilnlh'o t\lInl )1!'o1 ... : L ctures, recitations. and 
labo ratory work . A systematlc co urse In qualltatlve analYSiS, Including 
a co mparison of th dlrterent methods of separatlo n a nd Id ntlrtcallon 
of Inorganic 8ubslances. both In solutlon and In lhe dry cond ltlon. The 
Ionic theory and tho law of mass n lion. as applied to the work In this 
co urse. are fully discussed . Pr requisite. co urs s 101. 10~ or all eQuiva-
lent. Time to be arranged. 306-L ctures (3) 
Mr. nger. S30S-Laboratory (~) or (3) 
8:35 1. Ot'~Hllic ( 'helllish 'y : L clul'es. recltallons l\nd Quizzes. A 
st udy Is mad or hoth th e allphntlc nnd aromallc com pounds. Pre-
l' Ciulsltes, 101, 10 2 o r the ir e(l ulvalonl. 
• 
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Mr. Means . 11 :30 dally (3) I 
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S354. Organic Che mist .. y: Lectures, recitations and quizzes. A 
continuation of S351 or its eq uivalent and is designed for those desir-
ing a more detailed knowledge of the subject. 
Mr. Means. 10:30 daily (3) 
S353, OJ'ganic Chemistry Laboratory: Or ganic preparations to ac-
company or fo llow S351. Quizzes. Time to be ar ranged. 
Mr. Means. (2) 
S364, Methods of Teaching High School Chemistry: A two-hou r 
co urse in the teaching of chemistry. (Ho urs to be a rranged.) 
Mr. Means. (2) 
8408. QuantifaOl'e Analysis: Laborator y work cons isting of both 
gravimetric and volumetric analysis. Prereq ui site, courses 101, 102, 
and 304 or their eq uivalent. 
Mr. Means. 7:30-12:30 (3) 
Th e iaborato ry fee for each cou rse is $10.00 (S307 (2) and S308 (1) 
will count as ODe cou rse); this fee is for the e ntire course and is payable 
in advance. Extra charges may be made for unusual breakage and 
damage to apparatus. An enrollment of five or more is necessary for 
each co urse. If possible. prospective stud ents shou ld consult th e in-
structor before enr ollin g in cou rses 303, 305, o r 409. 
No co urses in Latin are listed . If, however, th ere s hould be suffi-
cient demand for a read ing cou rse in prose 01' verse , one may be 
arranged. 
F OR GRADUATES 
S4J2. History of the English l,ungllugc: A survey of the main 
movements in the development of the Englis h language. 
Mrs. Fisher . 8:30 (3) 
F OR UNDERGHAnUATES 
SlOl. Ji'reshman Compos ition: A course arranged for students 
needing credit for one semester of Fresh man English Com position . 
Mrs. Fis he r. 7:30 (3) 
SlOJA. AJl)U'cciation of Litel'atul'c : A course arranged for stu-
dents needing credit for one semester 01 Freshman Englis h Liter ature. 
Mr. Sparks, 8 : 30 (3) 
S324, ColltemllOl'IlI'Y Poetry: A discussion of poetry written in 
English since 1910 aimed both toward enjoyment of its modern expr es-
sion, and toward appraisal of its las ting values. Prereq uisite, 10 hours 
o! English, 
Mr. Sparks. 10:30 (3) 
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8327. t\mc l'icltll ) JitCI'ullll't: : A s tudy. apprecla llve and critical , or 
Am er ican poetry and prose . with emphasis on a tew eminent early 
writers. 
Miss He lming. 9:30 (3) 
8328. f\m cl'i cnn JJite l'utlll'C: A sledy, appreciative and crl ttcal , of 
the Jate r write rs In Am e rican Lite ra t u re. 
Miss He lmin g. 10 : 30 (3) 
S337. S ha k c"pCltre: A s tudy or Shakespeare based upon assIgned 
readings or se lect d plays. 
Mi ss He lmin g. 7:30 (3) 
-
• 
, .... 
,,! 
I· 
I 
1[' 
83;;0 . Me thod s or Tc"chin~ F, ro g lis h in lii gh chool : A practical II 
s tudy o r th e hig h school cours In En glis h: Its aims . content. me thods. 
and texts. Ope n to junio rs a nd seni ors wh o are e lectin g Englis h as a 
major or minor tor India na teac her's li cense. ot coun ted In requi red I 
ho urs ot a n En g lis h ma jo r. 
Mi ss Shove r . 9 : 30 (3) 
3 10 . M oder'n I) r'umu : A ('ourse based upon th e reading of repre-
sen tative plays a ccompa ni ed hy iec lur ". 
Mr. Schum ach e r. 10:30 (3) 
. 8 ·' t . I~ lglltecntll ('t' nlurl' 1 JitPI'ullll'e: A s tudy o r the major 
write rs o r th e Eigh teenth century a nd the Influ e nce upon lite ra tu re 01 
th e c riti ca l. so la i a nd politicnl ideas o r the day. 
~I r . Spa rk s . 7:30 (31 
S!lOO. The l~ II~ Ii ... h 1;; .. .,;:"y: A st udy or the Engll~h Essay trom 
Bacon to Lam b. 
Mrs. 1~ 1 8h e r. 10:30 (31 
8:15 1. M t.' th od .. of TPH('hill~ tll p F. 1I ~ Ii ... h SCllt e nee: The PU TPO e or 
lhlR ourse Is to deepen nn interE"Sl tn wordN; to broaden th e knowledge 
of th ei r r la tlo n to eac h o th ~r w[t hl n t he Rent n ce ; to recog o[ . the 
possibilities of wo rd-co mbinations within th e word -group; and to [0-
crease th e apprecia ti on o r th po we r and th ben ut)' In lhe Engll. h 
sentence , 
Ill us trations will b~ 8~ l ec led rro m favo rite a nd fro lll noted quotB-
tio ns In th ['; ng lls h Jan guag~. Th se " ntene s will be arran ged In th. 
ord r o r the ir g rammatical dlrrl cul t le. lind will b presented. [nsornr 
as Is I)Oss[h le . in th~lr Ilt e r ll r), and hl" lorkal settin gs. (Doe. not sub-
s titute ror S36 0) . 
~lIss Shov r. 11 :30 (~I 
IOt-S p. Publi c 8 1'" ,,1<1111(: A s tudy or th e rundam enta ls or pu blic 
speaking. The fOllr e le me nt8 which IlInk e li t) th e s lleech s ltuatlon a rB 
s t ud[ed: th e 81l a lce r. th e audie nce . lhe occns[o n. alld th speech. Ex-
ten sive practice in th o Pl' pnrulion nncl de llv ry or s peechl's is given. 
"'00 . $1.76 . 
Mr. B UI·dln . : 30 (3 I 
I 
t 
I 
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8221-Sp. PluHo.'1Il Hcutling: A study of lhe art of transferring 
meanin g from th e prin ted page to lhe mind of an audience . Selections 
studied til the divis ion of composition and li terat ure are read in s uch a 
way as to sti mulate various moods within an audience. Prerequisite. 
101-Sp. F ee, $1.75 . 
Mr. Burdin. 7:30 (3 ) 
8335-81', 8peech Co .... eclion: A study of the va ri ous types ot 
speech disord ers, th eir causes, thei r methods of treatment, and ot 
general clinical pracllce. This course is pracllc ularly valuable for those 
who are preparin g to teach Englis h and Speech. Pre req uisite, 101-Sp, 
331-Sp. F ee, $1.00. 
Mr. Burdin. 9:30 (3) 
]"OSt,..SU11II1ICI' ourse 
P8331-811. Phonctics : A study ot the speech sounds with their 
methods of produc tion for th e purpose of enabling stud ents not on ly to 
Improve th eir own s peech but a lso to correct the phonellc difficulties 
ot others. Prerequisite, 101-Sp. Fee, $1.00. 
Mr. Burdin. Time arranged (3) 
8351. 1 .1H lldsCU1'0 ulld Sti ll ] .J ife: A course designed to give prac-
tical experience in the various media known to the artistic world, such 
as oil and penci1. Two hours of work are required fo r each hour of 
credit. Class meets Monday throu gh Friday. Tuition , $12.50 pe r 
credit hour with or without c redit. 
Mr. Wheeler . 
VJ. GEHMAN 
8 :00 (2-3) 
SI.OJ I S102u. J~ l e lll <' ntu .. y COlll'se : Grammar. r ading. oral and 
written composition. Double course, two hours daily. 
Mrs. Brunson. 8:30-10:30 (6) 
S102b. EleJ1lcutal'~' : Second S4:IIICS t<.' I' of It1 irst Year' Colll·se. This 
course with 8101 and S102" is eq uival nt to a full year of German. 
Mrs. Brunson. 10:30 (3) 
8153 0" 8154. 
view of grammar. 
Mr. Baumgartne r. 
Second Yen .. : A rapid read ing course; a brief r e-
Oral and written composition, 
7:30 (3) 
S355. l\JodCl'n l'I'ose and Classics: Plays rea d, di scussed and re-
viewed, 
Mr. Baumgartner . 8 : 30 (3) 
8416. Goethe: Lectures and assigned readings dealing with the 
social conditions in Goeth e's time and with th e life and works of the 
author. A study is made of his most important lyrics, novels. dramas, 
and criticism. 
Mr. Baumgartner. 9 :3 0 (3) 
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820J, I' oods: A sludy o f lhe compos illon, selecllo n , a nd pre para-
lion of food; fac lor s o f coo ke ry; an a lys is o f recipes and s tandard prod-
ucls ; m ai piannin g and se rvin g fo r va rio us gr oups with the a esthetic 
phase and sociai opportuni ly in mea is e mphasized . ~'ee , $7 .00. Lecture, 
7:30 to 8 :30; ia borato ry, 8 : 30 to 10: 30. 
l\1rs. Th omason. 7: 30 (6) 
loUlil1g Coll!o'tl'uctio ll : A study o f the principl es in-
voived in th e sel e ll on of fa brics and d esigns , and th e fundam e ntal 
processes o f garm ent cons lrucllo n . F ee, $6.00 fo r 6 h ours. Lecture, 
9: 30 to 10 :30; labo rato ry , 10 :3 0 to 1 2:3 0. 
Mi ss Sha w. 
305. 1I1";lio ll : The esse n li als o f a n a deq uate die t , the food 
ne ds o f l)erSOns o f differ ent ag s and occupa tions, a nd t he nutritive 
a nd caloric va lues of common food ma t ri a is, wi th s pecial regard to the 
re latio n of s uch kn owled ge to h ea lth and d isease. 
~Irs . Thomaso n. 9 : 30 (3) 
\lill. IIJ 'TO HY AND P OI, IT! AL LEN E 
H ISTOHY 
S307. l\I (' lho lis or ~reu(' hfllg I-listory tUl(l ivies In Hig h chool: 
Ope n o ni y to stude nts wh o ha ve o ve raged " 0 " In t h depo r t ment. This 
course Is idenllcn l with course 307 In th o De pa rtm ent o f Economics and 
Bus in ess Admin ist ration , a nd with course 30 7 In t be Deportment of 
Soclo iogy. 
Mr. Peelin g. 7 :30 (3) 
S303. ContClUlIOl'ar'y "~ ul'opCa l1 Ch·llb.,ntiu lI : A goneral sun'ey of 
mode rn clvlli zalion , with m ph nsis UI)O n Its poli lica l , economic, and cul-
tumi I menls [4 7 6-16 60). 
Mr. B e Ier. 9 :3 0 (3) 
83 17. 11I1~ "'lIIlio ll ,, 1 Heln 'io llS: An In tensIve s tudy o f proble ms In 
na tiona lis m n nd iml)erinlis m s ince 1 70, wilh s pecini ntte ntlon 10 tbe 
J!:ss t Afrlcnn nnd F a r J!:as l rn d ve lo pmen ts r ecently nnd co ncluding 
with a bri e f cons ld rnll on o f the e ffo rts n t pence ful se ttle ment of Inter-
nntion a l conflicts s ince th e World W n r. 
Mr. Beele r . 10:30 (3) 
832 1. 20th ('cutUI')' l '; u ropca ll "(slot'),: A study o f European hls-
lory. wIth s pecIal ntte ntion to lh W orld Wnr, Ih pene settlement ot 
1919-19 20 nnd r constru cti on III the iendln g co untries. 
Mr. Beele r. :30 (3) 
8342. Til Middl" I'c"iod : A s tudy o f Iho hnlt century pr c ding 
lh o Civil Wnr. 
Mr. Jaom. 10:30 (3) 
.,.1 
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P OLIT ICAL S CIENCE 
S100. Amel'icull GO\'er'umc ut: A study of the orig in and develop-
ment of American poli tical ins ti tutions, with emph asis upon their pres-
ent workin g. 
Mr.lsom. 11:30 (3 ) 
S301. COlllpRl'atilre GOl'CI'nmcnt: Th e main governments of west-
ern Europe are s tudied and compared with each other and with the 
governm ent of the United States. 
Mr. Isom. 
Post-Summer Coul'ses 
A course in European or Indiana His tory will 
Mr. Beeler. 
IX. ~lATHEMATlCS 
9:30 (3) 
be give n if desired . 
(3) 
S101. Plane 'I.',·igonometry: A course de veloping the fundame n-
tals of the su bj ect, with m a ny exe rcises in th e application of the 
formulas to th e s olution of proble ms. Pre requis ite, one year plane 
geometry, one and one-half years hi gh school algebra. 
Mis. Sute r. 7:30 (3) 
S102. College Algebra: A course includin g in addition to a r eview 
of th e quadratic equation such topiCS as inequalities , mathematical in-
duction, binomial th eorem, progressions, permutation s, and combina-
tions. Prequls ite , one year plane geom etry, on e and on e-half years 
high school algebra. 
Miss Sute r. 8 : 30 (3) 
S103. Analytic Geometl·), : A s tudy of the s tra ight line and conic 
sections. Pre requisite, courses 101 a nd 102. 
Mrs. Beal. 9 :3 0 (3) 
8301. Differential Cnlcu)us : A n go rous drill course in methods 
of diffe r entiation. Conside ra ble a ttention is g iven to a ppli cations of 
calculus to geom etry and mechanics . Prereq uis ite, courses 101, 10 2, and 
103. 
Mrs. Beal. 7:30-9: 30 (4) 
S318. Methods of Teachillg Mathematics ill Jligh Sch ool : A s tudy 
of the historica l reasons for tea chin g th e subject, of the va lue and a im 
of math ematical t eac hing, of the founda ti ons of malhematics , and of 
special m e thod s of t eaching arithme ti c, algebra, geom elry, and trigo-
nome try. Pre requisite , 20 hours of coli ege math e ma tics. 
Mrs. Beal. 10:30 ( 2 ) 
8320. Collcg e Geomctry : A course designed to extend th e fi eld of 
knowledge in Euclidia n geo metry, a nd t o provide a n opportunity for 
revie w and for mature cons ideration of hi gh school geometry. Pre-
requisite , 10 bours of college math e ma tics. 
MissSute r. 9:30 (3) 
• 
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X. PWLOSOPHY 
S307. Philosophy Since Kunt: The his tory of philosophy from 
Kant to the present lime. Prerequisite, courses 305, 306. 
Mr. Jordan. 7: 30 (3) 
S316. Aesthetics: A s tudy of the expe ri e nce of the beautiful and 
of the objective ph e nomena of beauty. Pre requisite, upper division 
standing. 
Mr. Jordan . 9:30 (3) 
S530. Recent Philosophy: A co urse on so me recent contribution 
to philosophy. Prerequisite, courses 305, 306, and senio r standing. 
Mr. Jordan. 10:30 (3) 
XJ. l' HYSlCS 
SlOJA, SJOJ B. Mechanics, Wave J\lotion, and H eat: Lectures 
daily, 7 :3 0. Laboratory, 9:30-12:30. 
Mr. Elliott. 7:30-12:30 (3) and (1 or 1~) 
Sl02A, S102B. Elcctl'icily, l\1agnetislll, and Light: Lectures dally, 
7:30. Laboratory, 9 :30-12:30. 
Mr. Elliott. 7:30-1 2:30 (3) and (1 or 1 ~ ) 
Note : Courses SlOlA, SlOlB will be g ive n during the firs t half of 
th e session; courses Sl02A, S102B will be given the last half. 
XJJ. ROl\lAN CE LA 'GUAGES 
N OTE: The work in courses numbered higher than 102 will be ad· 
justed, a s fa r as poss ibl e, to meet lhe n eeds of lhe sludenls and to avoid 
duplication of work previous ly don e. Students will cons ult the Instruc-
tors about such adjustments. 
Additional coul'ses will be organized in Fre nch and Spanish it tbere 
is s ufficient d emand for the m . 
French 
8101. Begiunel"s Cou.r se: Grammar, composition, reading, and 
-
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pronunciation. Two hours daily. llf 
Mr. Ratti . 7 :3 0-9:30 (6) ~l 
Sl02. Beginncl"S ]' I'ench: Contin uation of S101. Prerequisite, fi 
hours of coll ege French or one unit in high school. One hour dally. 
10:30 (3) 
S131. Second Yeul' F"cnch Rending: For sludents who have had 
lhe equivalent of one year of college Fre nch. Corresponds to French 
131 of the regular year, but by speclai arrange ment and by doing extra 
work, it may be made the equivalent of French 132. One hour dally. 
lifo'. Aldrich. 9:30 (3) 
8151. Second Year Gl'ullimar and Composition: A systematic and 
Intensive r evie w of French grammar, toge the r with abundant drill in 
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composition . Required on ly of those intendin g to elect advanced gram-
mar, advanced compos ition and conversatioD, or French method s, in 
the upper division; al so r eq uired of majors. A student may take this 
course in conjunction with S131. One bour daily. 
9: 30 (3) 
8331. Advanced French Composition and ConvCI'sntioll: The stu-
dent electing this course must g ive e vid ence of having a working knowl-
edge of elementary French grammar and of the irreg ular verbs. Pre-
requisite, two full years of college Frencb, or th e equiva lent. One 
bour dally. 
Mr. RattI. 10:30 (3) 
SpanJsh 
SIOJ . BcginuCI" s Spanish: A course in gram mar , co mposi tion, 
reading of easy Spanish, pronunciation, dictation. Corresponds to Span-
Ish 101 of the reg ular co llegiate year. Two hours dally. 
Mr. Aldrich. 7:30-9:30 (6) 
S102. Beginnm"s SI>8l1i8h: Continua tion of S101. P rerequisite, 
5 hours of college Spanis h or one unit in high schoo l. One hour daily. 
10:30 (3) 
XJTT. SOCIOLOGY 
S301. Anthropology: (a) A study 01 the evolution of man . (b) A 
study of the social and mental li fe of primitive man and th e genesis of 
cultu re-ci vlllzation. 
Mr. Metour. 8 : 30 (3) 
8307. l\'lethods of Teuching Social Science in High School: This 
course is identical with course 307 in the Department o f Economi cs and 
Busi ness Administration, and with course 307 in t he Department of 
History . 
Mr. Peeling. 7:30 (3) 
S324. Social Control: A study of the evolution of control in human 
societies, of the forms , dev ices. and agencies of control, and of the 
relation of control to Ind ividual and social diso r ganization . 
Mr. Metour. 9:30 (3) 
S330. Criminology and Penology: A study of crim e as a socia l 
phenomenon, law and crime, the courts, cause and treatment of crime. 
A study of the origin and evolution of legal punis hment, the penal 
codes and methods of punishm ent, rise of the prison system, probation 
and parole. Visits to courts and prisons. 
Mr. Metour. 10:30 (3) 
S311. Social Problems: A study of con temporary problems in the 
United States : population , old age, health, occupational bazards , family 
and child welfare, and crime. 
Mr. Peellng. 9: 30 (3) 
• 
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S32J. Social Geogra phy: A study of the influe nce of geography 
on the deve lopment of civilization. R equired for high school social , 
science license, Option 1. 
M,·. P eelin g. 8: 30 (3) 
Post SUlllm e.' Coul'se SII 
}"·S342. Immigl'ution nnd Amc l'icaniza1ion: A study of factors 
promoting Immigration, of th e diffe rent waves ot Immigration to the 
United States , and of citizenship proble ms a ri s ing th e re from. • H 
Mr. P eeling. 8:00 (3) 
P EECH 
Note: Ali Speech Courses are listed under Engli sh. 
S10J, 102. Zoology: A course tor teachers and pre-medical stu-
denls, and for those who wish to meet th e science r eq uirements tor 
graduation. Invertebrates June 16 to July 11. Credit, tour and one-
half hours . Vertebrates and their allies July 13 to August 8. Credit: 
Four and one-half hours. Ellher Verlebrates or Inve rtebrales may be 
taken alon e. The maximum, nin e ho urs, Is accepted as lhe eq uivalent 
of one year at college science. Lec tures, 11:30. Laboratory, 7:30 to 
11 :3 0 daily. Laboratory fee, $4.00 o r $8. 00. 
7:30·11 :30 (9) 
S308. Physiology: A course in human physiology, including leo-
tures. r ecitations, and la borato ry work. Pre req uis ites. 10 2 or 116. Fee. 
$6.00. A breakage de posit of $4.00 must be made by each s tudent. 
Mr. Nes te r. 9: 30-12:30 (6) 
S3J5. Hygiene : A s tudy of th e la ws at health and disease to the 
end that health may be achieved and preserved . Health problems at 
s tudents, athl etes, Indus trial wo rk e r s and th e average citizen will be 
discussed. '0 previo us s tudy of zoology or biology Is req uired. 
Mr. Nes te r. 8:30 (3) 
8317. lhnnnn Anntomy: A gen ral s tudy of hUman anatomy with 
s pecial e mphas is on the origin and Insertio n of muscles, bones, and 
jOints; th e circulatory and nervous sys tems. Problems relating anatomy 
and phys iology to phys ical activlly s ituations are discussed. Recom-
me nd ed for s tud ents maj orin g In physica l ed ucatio n. Pre requisite: 
Animal Biology (Zoology 116) 0 1' Zoology 101 . 10 2. 
Mr. Me allum. 7:30-9:30 (6) 
College of Religion 
Notice: A special bull tin s howing CO UfS s and schedule of classes 
Is in preparation by lhe Co llege of R e li g ion. All s ludents Inte res led In 
cou ,'ses in th fi e ld of Re ligion are requ ested 10 writ Dr. Frederick D. 
Ke rshn e r, Dan, Coli ege of 11e li glon, Bullc r University. 
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College of Education 
Co1ll'8(,8 fol' E lemental'Y School ':J1eachel's 
S108. Pdmitivc I'coples : A course for kindergarten-primary and 
prim ary groups. des igned to develop in the student an intelligent under-
standing of the first steps in human progress and an appreciation of the 
contributions of ancient peo ple to later civilizations. 
Mrs. Hyd e. 9:30 (3) 
S124. Methods o f Teaching Indush'inl ,\tot: A co urse dealin g with 
the study of industri a l arts in r e latio n to geography, history, and the 
economic and creative life of peoples, s uppl emented by practical expe ri-
mentati on with materials and processes . 
Miss Marshall. 
8 J25. J\lclhods or rreaching 14t.lIgunge A I'ts: 
dents who are fo teach reading. s pe lling, writing 
intermediate grades. 
Miss Colbert. 
1:00-3:30 P . M. (3) 
A course for slu-
In the primary and 
9:30 (3) 
S .183. Gencr'al Science: A cou rse designed to acquaint th e student 
with the plants and animals that may be found in the env ironment of a 
leach ing center. EmphasiS is placed on daily observations, experiments, 
and field trips. Elementary science readers and nature study courses 
wili be examin ed. 
Mr. Potzger . 11:30 (3) 
SJOO, Dl'awing llIld Design : (Students interested in Art are re-
Quested to arrange for courses throu g h the Herron Art In s titute. 110 E. 
16th Street. Phone Ta. 14 4 6.) 
8213, Physiology and H ygiene: An elementary study of the 
analomy and function s of lhe respiratory, circulatory, excretory. diges-
tive, reproductive. and nervous systems. 
MI'. Shulienberger. 10:30 (3) 
8221. rtlethods of '_reHching i\(usic in Int el'med iut e GI'ndes: (Stu-
dents interested in Music courses are requested to arrange with the 
Arthur Jordan Co nservato ry of Mu sic, 1 204 N. Delaware St. Phone 
Li. 7511.) 
• S302. life/hods and Mute r'lllls R e luting to Cl'eative E nglish ill lhe 
Elemental'Y School: A CO ll,'se in clu ding (1) a study of th e types of 
creative English produced by children; (2) selecting and developing 
those types most practical for use in local schools; (3) methods and 
materials needed for guidance of these activities; (4) check ing results 
in your own school; (5) supplementary constru ctive activities, such as 
books, pam phlets, pi ctu re mounting, etc. Undergraduate credit. 
Miss Marshall. 10:30 (3) 
S311. Philosoph y of Education (Elemenu u'Y): A course consisting 
of lectures, coliatera l read ings , and discussions, intend ed to give a co-
, 
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herent r eview of the fundamental philosophy which should guide and 
direct edu cational practice in th e fi e ld of e lem entary education. 
(Recommended for third year students especially. ) 
Miss Colbert. 8 : 30 (3) 
S312. Problems In \\lodern Elementary Education: The application 
of modern philosophy of education. For teachers of kind ergarten and 
lower gra des o f the e lem entary school wishing an acquaintance with 
and solution for th e problem. arising In these grades . Discussed In the 
light of the latest theories of education. Prer eq uis ite Education 311. 
Miss Colbert. 7:30(3) 
S325. Teaching by the Activity Method In the Elementary School: 
This course Is designed to m eet th e needs of the tea cher In the modern 
s chool. It presents the theore tical point of view; the organization and 
developm ent of the unit of work; the use o f and t echniques In work 
with materials . such as cardboard construction . dioramas. clay. etc. It 
offe rs practical help and guidance In Individual school-room problems. 
Miss Marshall. 11:30 (3) 
S417. A Study of Recent Elementary Social Science Courses: A 
course based on a s tudy of at leas t ten outs tand ing e lementa ry social 
s cience courses Issued In th e las t five years . t o gain a full er understand-
Ing of th e fundamenta l principles upon which the new type of socl.l 
science curriculum Is be ing constru cted an d to study the varying types 
o f unit organization and techniq ues o f adm inistration. Prerequisite. 
two-year course In Social Science. 
Mrs. Hyd e. 10 : 30 (3 ) 
S442. lIlethods in Diagnos tic and Remedl,,1 Arithmetic: A course 
which will mee t the e lem en ta ry teacher 's license r eq uirement In 
methods In arithme tic, and will also furnis h a dditional credit to apply 
on renewal o f license or junior credit. 
Mrs. Hyde. 11: 30 (3) 
Courses tor" igh School 1'enchers 
S301. Second,u'y Education: A s urvey co urse designed to ac· 
qu a int the prospective hi gh school t eacher with the outs tanding fea-
tures of th e American secondary school. 
Mr. Mock . 10:30 (3 ) 
S307. Methods of Tea ching Social cience in High School: This 
course is Identical with Course 307 In the Depa rtm ent o f History and 
Political Science a nd with Course 307 in t he Department of Socloiogy. 
Mr. Peelin g. 11:30 (3) 
S323. I'rinciplcs of High School Teaclling: A course designed to 
acquaint the s tudent with the latest theory and practices concerning 
methods of ins trUc tion, class management. m ethods of s tudy, planning 
In strUction, and measurin g the r esults o f tea ching . 
Mr. Leonard. 8:30 (3) 
S414. Soci .. 1 As pecls of EducllUon: A s tudy of the relation be-
tween the princ iples o f educa tio n and lh e probl ems o f so ie ty, slresslng 
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socIal participation rath er than IndIvIdu al develo pm en t. (Open to ele-
mentary teachers al so.) This Is firs t semester's work, but beginning 
students may enter. Undergra duate or gradua te credi t. 
Mr. Leonard. 9 :3 0 (3) 
S431. High School Student Teaching: A course open to seniors 
bavlng nine hours of edu cation and a grade of "B- " or above In the 
subject In which th e candidate wishes to t each. The work Is done In 
the IndianapoliS high schools unde r the guidance of criti c teachers and 
members of the staff o f the Coll ege of Education. Hours to be arranged. 
A laboratory fee of $ 20.00 Is r equired. 
Mr. Shultz. 9 :30 (3) 
8445. Educatlonul Tcsts and Measurements: A course Involving 
an intens ive study of th e s tandard test movement In education. It in-
cludes a brief his to ry pe rspective, the princi ples und erlying th e demand 
for standards In th e content o f t he course o f study, and th e use and 
value of tests in tb e work o f tb e t eacher and the prinCipal. 
Mr. Carlile. 7: 30 (3) 
S321. Social Geography: A study of the In!luence of geog ra phy on 
the development of civil ization. R eq uired of s tudents who wish to 
qua1l!y tor high schoo l license In social science, Option 1. 
Mr. Peeling. 8: 30 (3) 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
These courses are open to both men and women. 
S107. Tennis: A course Including In stru ction in th e se rvI ce, fore-
band and backhand drive. Rules and fundam enta l playing tactics are 
stressed. (Each student s hould furnish his own racque t and two tennis 
balls.) (No additional t ee fo r this course.) 
Miss Schnlmeyer. Arranged (1) 
SI84. Simple Team Games: (Women.) Nature 
various games graded for high school and college use. 
Miss Schul meyer. 
and practice of 
Mate rial course. 
8 : 30 (3) 
S254. First Aid: A course dealing with first a Id care of fractures ; 
dislocations, sprains, strains , bruises . wounds, hemorrhages . burns , 
scalds, sunstroke, and heat exhaustion. trost bite and treezlng, drown-
Ing, electric shock, gas poisoning, hanging, poisoning, co mmon emer-
gencies and Injuries In the home and outdoor s ports ; carrying and 
handling of the Injured. The coUrse will meet th e r equirements for the 
senior Red Cross tirst aid certificate. 
Mr. McCallum. 10:30 (3) 
S220. Theory ot Gymnastics: A s tudy ot the more formal types 
of physical activity and th eir uses In e lementary schools , high schools, 
and colleges. (a) Free Exer cises , (2 ) ( b ) Tactics , (1) (c ) Stunts, (1). 
MIss Schulmeyer. 10: 30 ( 3) 
S261. Theory and Practice ot PIny: A study of the mental and 
physical growth of children and the adaptation of pbySlcl\1 IIctlvltie& to 
• 
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meet the needs . interests and tendencies of various ages . Instru ction 
and practice in games of low and high organization. 
Mr . Hinkle. 8:30 (3) 
8317. HUIlIUIl 1\lIu t O Ill Y. (See Zoo logy.) 
Mr. McCallum. 7:30-9:30 (3) 
-
~ll 
aDd 
I Kr. 
S255 . S tudy of the Major S por t nliles. (Basketball and Track.) 101 
S3;)5 . Stlldy of the Majol' SI10I·t Rilles: (Football a nd Baseball.) 
A thorough co nsideration of the pl ay in g rul es. Of va lu e to coaches, 
players, offi cia ls, and spectators. 
Mr. Hinkl e . 8: 30 (11~) each 
S<l23 . Methods til Phy,icll I E du cu t ioll : A s tudy of the special 
methods used in teaching phys ica l educa tion In a ll Its branches. 
Miss Schulmeyer. 9:30 (2) 
8 4 5 2. 
study of 
Ol'gnlli zn tio ll and Adminis tnllio n of Physicnl Edu cation : A 
the hIs tory, princiIll es, aims, obj cti ves and administrative 
probl ems of th e req uired intramura l, inte rscho lastic, and inte rcolleginte 
Kr. 
til 
... 
~" 
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Ir. 
programs of physical ac tivity. flU 
Mr. Hinkle. 10 :3 0 (3) ~JI 
1-S352 P. T heol'.r nnd Pl'uetice of Foot hu ll . 
I ') '35 11i' , T hcoI'Y li nd Pl'lIcUee of Basket ba ll. 
8 20J . P sycilOlog.\' I : An introd uctory co urse designed to gi\'e an 
unde rs tanding of th e fundamenla ls of psycho logy. T Ollies include a 
brief histo r ical background. refle xes , e motion s, and psychological mech· 
anism involved in be havior, etc. 
Mr. Sh ullz. 8:30 (3) 
S2G3. l'sych olo!!y II : A co ntinuatio n o[ Psychology I. Through 
lh e laboratory approach th e fundamental and com plex me ntal processes. 
toge th e r with th e ir applications, are s tudi ed . TopiCS in clude allentlon. 
thinking, learning, etc. 
Mr. Carlile . 0 :30 (3) 
• 
8 ·101. AutInnl nud HUIUHIl I .JC'HI·lIing-: A descrll>lion, analysis, nnd 
comparison of animal and hum an lea rning from expe rim e ntal evidence 
resulting from laboratory Inves tigations. 
Mr. Sh u ltz. 7:30 (3) 
• 
Jr 
0; 
Jr. 
, 
8407. Me ntnl Tests a nd i\l etl..'i lll·e llH.' lI ts: A co urse de aling with the 
chief facts of normal phys ical and mental developm ent, making them 
the bas is for study of miu or dlf[e rentl a tions, with bord r lin e cases and 
abnormal chlidren. 
.. " 
~" 
, 
Mr . Ca rlile. :30 (3) 
8 ·l70. Contc lIlpOl'UIJ Schools of Psyt'l lOlogy n.nd T he i .. llnckg l'Ollud : 
A course d esigned to acquaint students with the various schools of XI. I 
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psycbology and a brief outline of tb eir bistorical background. Graduate 
and undergraduate credit. 
Mr. Shullz. 10 :3 0 (3) 
8477. E motions, the Child and TC'Hch ing: Study will be mad e of 
the general charac te ristics of th e child and the processes of teaching 
and learning as th ese are s pecially affected by emotional display in the 
home, playground , and schoolroom by pupil , teacher and parent. 
Mr. Richardson. 9 :3 0 (3) 
GRADUATE COU RSES 
85J2. COI11IUlI'uth'e E ducatio n: Lec tures, readings. and discuss ions 
of school systems with s pecial re fe re nce to Greal Britain, France. Ger-
many. China, Japan, and South Am eri ca. Th e id eals which dominate 
these ed ucational systems, and comparisons ins tituted with the school 
systems of the United States. 
Mr. Mock. 8:30 (3) 
854J. E le me ntary School Supe l'l·is ioll: A course for 5 \1 perintend-
ents, supervisors. and supervising principals design ed to treat the im-
provement of instruction as distinct from administrative duties . 
Mr. Dalman. 9:30 (3) 
8542. Hig h School S upe l'vis ion: A course presenting the high 
schoo l problems relaled directly to the improveme nt of instruction. 
Open on ly to advanced students. 
Mr. Mock . 9:30 (3) 
8543, Public School Administr'ation: A course designed for stu-
dents planning to take adminis trative pos itions in public school systems. 
It plans to acquaint th e s tudent with sources and typical examples of 
the Iile rature of school adminis tration, the outstanding problems In the 
fi eld and me thod s of handling th ese probl ems . 
Mr. Dalman. 11:30 (3) 
[S544-. E lc mc ntHry School l\dminis tl'ation: A co urse consisting of 
lectu res . discussions . readings. and re ports on s uch topics as a daily 
program of s tudies, length o f class pe riod s, problems of grading, r e-
tardation, and acceleration, opportunity classes, th e platoon system, dis-
cipline, credit for out-of-school activities, school repo rts.] 
Note : Will be offered if 10 s tud ents enroll. 
S545, High School Administl'utioll: A course. open only to ad-
vanced students, dealing with the usual high school problems not dlrecl-
ly re lated to the improve me nt of in struction, 
Mr. Ammerman. 7 :3 0 (3) 
8546. • chool Buildings, G.'oullds, F.qllipment: A co urse dealing 
wilh schoo l building plans, cons tru ction costs , hating, ventilation, 
hygiene and sanitation, school eq uipment in use by co mmunity tor 
other than school purposes, and playgrounds. 
Mr. Gingery. 7:30 (3) 
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S547. Educational F innnce: A study of budgets and accounts 
which seeks to acq uaint s tud ents with the fundamental prinCiples 
und erlyin g th e financial administration o f the publi c scboo ls. 
Mr. Amm rman. 8:3 0 (3) 
8041. H CSCU l'ch und '.rh('sis 'Vriting: A graduate course which In-
cludes lectures, discuss ions and repo rts, with special emphasis on the 
examination of publi shed Inves tigations In education and methods of 
inte rpre tin g educationa l data. Required of all cand idates for the mas-
te r's degree In ollege of Education. 
Mr. Richardson. 10:30 (3) 
PE IAL ED ATION 
'300. S pccl,,1 Ius. Me lhods: A course dealing wllh the metbods 
of teaching Slow-learning child ren; the adaptation of teaching methods 
in th e social studies and tool subjects to the peculiar needs of children 
who deviate from the normal. Various types represe nted In the labora-
tory class, those child re n r e ta rd d academically because of physical or 
emotional maladjus tment, as well a s those who a re s low o r mentally re-
tard ed will be studied. Ample opportunity will be provld d to ob erve 
actual teaching methods mployed by a s killed and xp rlenced teacber. 
This cou rse Is for those students who have had teaching experience. 
Class enrollment lomltecl 10 t ovenlv. Prerequis ite, E463, or E464 or 
cq uivul nt is recommended. 
Mrs. ][eavenrldge. 10:30 (3) 
8 .. 03. Study and ]~du ('ution of K\,:Ciwtiolial Childrt' n : A gen raJ in-
trod uctory course to the fi e ld of Specia l Education . Philoso phy of Spe-
cia l Education, causative factors and ducational needs of the eight 
major types of exceptional ch ildren. "uggest d adapta tion of materials 
and metbods In teaching. Under graduate c redit. Graduate credit by 
-
!III 
s pecial a rrangement. (Members o f this class will have the privilege of I 
regular visiting pe riods to observe the work of the laboralory cI8ss.) 
T lus class lhlliled 10 l"h'ly .tudent •. 
Mrs. lI ea v nrldge. 11 :30 (3) .. 
T il E LAllOH}\ TO ItY LA • 
Tho aellville. or th o exe ptlono.l hlldren In the wlboralo ry Cia .. (m th e campu, 
will bo th e center o r Inlen"t In th o cour.e. In the rI Id M Spt'clal Education. The 
laboratory c luu will bo In '(,~lSlo n trom July & to July 30 five mornlngl ('ft('b week 
A IImlll'd number o r children "who dovln.le ph)"II(,811)-, ('motlonall)', and mentally to 
8uch n n extent that they can beat bo taught In IPeclal clnlS(,~," will be lutmlUt"d 
upon nppJlcalio n o r lho pa ront to Mr •. U 4."ft venrldle. director or th e S~dal Edu," · 
tlon Clnuo.. Cllnlca. examination. will be conduc ted th o w oek prior to the openlnK 
or th o Labora lo ry Cia .. to dotermlno the phYllcal, PI)'chologl<:&I. and Academic po.-
I lbllll lea t th oae child ron. 
Skilled tenchera. experienced In leaching many typu "f ~.xc('ptlonft l children. 1"111 
a.,.,lal Mr.. Hco.venrhlgo In the Labora tory Cia... A r('Bular c ia" program. adapted 
to tho peculiar need, of tho children will bo In operAtion. Speech correction. lip 
rQD.dl ng and other types o f r medial work will be dt'monlltrfttNI. 
All atudenla e nro ll ed In any coune In Special Education will h(H'G opportunity 
to obaorve tho grou ,) undor aupon!le lo n. Dlagnolltic atudy will be undutaken In the 
method c lne.oa of fe re d , 
IJOO. Obser\'HC Ion "lid OlnJ!llostic 1'cnrhlllg In S p{'ciul E durntlon: 
A course deSigned to acq uaint th s tudent with th various III thods and 
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proced ures used in teaching s pecial classes , through observati on and 
analysis of th e situations as they arise . This class also provides oppor-
tunity for a li1nited 1tuntber to do practice teaching und er direct super-
vision. Credit applicable to license in Specia l Education. Student is 
required to tak e Observation to get credit for Diagnostic Teaching. 
Mrs. Heavenrldge. Arranged (2) 
Special Unit Coul'se in Special Education 
S220. Jlfetbo(ls in Teaching Lip Rending: A course designed for 
teachers Inte rested in hard-of-h earing children. The co urse deals with 
the problems of such children, methods of selection of cases through 
use of 4A Audiomete r and proper Individual examina tion s , and th e ap-
proved methods of t eaching children with serious hearin g losses . The 
Instructor will use children in th e labo ratory class for demonstration. 
This course will be in session for s ix weeks of the summ er session , 
beginning Jun e 15. 
Miss Loui se Padou . 9 : 30 (2) 
SPECIAL UNIT COURSES 
S408. The AudltoriuUl Period (I): The or ganization of the Audi-
torium period In th e school program in order to give a definite place 
to the oral activities as a m eans of developing the social, civic, and 
individual Interests of the child. Study of types of auditorium periods; 
equipment and administration; the teacher, her qualifications and 
preparation. Th e program; types, sources of malerial, preparation, 
presentation. Extensive blbilog raphy. A practical co urse for those 
inte rested In the or gan ization and administration o f an a uditorium or 
assembly hour. Demonstration pe riods da ily. 
Miss Harte r. (1) 
S405. The Auditorium Period (II): An advanced co urse dealing 
with the following projects : (1) Program making a nd cu rriculum build-
Ing In typical schools wh ere the re is a desire to includ e the auditorium 
as an Integral part of the program. This will be of particular inte rest 
to prinCipals who want help in their s pecific problems, and to teacher s 
who represent th em. (2) Evaluation of Materials. Designed to ac-
quaint supervisors and l eachers with rece nt publications aod with 
standards for selection and evalua tion of s ubj ect matter. (3) Practice 
teaching under th e supervi sion of the instru ctor if r equested. Pre-
requisite : Auditorium I or equival ent. 
Miss Harter. (1) 
S454, Reading Problems: A series of lectures and clinical demon-
strations w1l1 be presented for s ix consecutive days in pe riods of two 
and one-half hours each during whi ch a fun ctio nal program of reading 
will be presented Including all levels from kinder gar ten to co ll ege. 
This w1l1 be follow ed by suggestions for a diagnostic and remedial pro-
, gram inte rspe rsed with clinical examinations of children from a ll age 
groups. Individual conferences will be he ld wit.h c1ass members who 
will have an opportunity for observation of experts in action in a ch il-
dren's demonstration clinical class. 
Mr. Townsend . (1) 
• 
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College of Business Administration 
ECONOM ICS AND BUSINESS ADMIN1S'I' HATJON 
t 
I 
820 1. Pl'inciples of Economics : A course designed to give the stu- c 
dent an unde rs tanding of th e fundam ental princi ples of economIc , 
scien ce. Open to sophomo res. L 
Mr. K e lso. 10: 30 (3) I 
S250, S251. Principles of Account ing: An introduction to the 
proper procedure re lative to the handling of assets, lia bilities, and net 
worth; journalizing, postin g, merch andis ing activities; and introd uc-
tion t o the procedure of manufacturing a ccounting. L aboratory sets 
I 
will be used. Continuous co urse, coverin g the m a te rial of the full year b 
course. Meets two periods each day. Students having credi t for the I 
fir s t se meste r m ay take up the seco nd semester at the middle o f the 
term. 
Mr. Bridens tin e. 7:30-9:30 ( 6) 
8302. Types or Economi c Organi zation : An inquiry into the prin-
ciples und erlying a prope r organ izatio n of economic life . In cludes a 
study of utopias , sociali sm , com munism, co-o peration, capitalism, and 
other work-organi za ti ons . P re req ui site, 60 semester h ours o f c redit. 
Mr. Beckne r. 9:30 (3) 
8307. :l\Ic thods of i 'caching Economi cs in High School : A course 
design ed to mee t the State license r eq uirement in methods o f teaching 
economics in high school. This cou rse is identica i with course 307 in 
the D partm ent of Hi s tory a nd Political Science and cou rse 307 in the 
Department of Sociology. 
Mr. Peeling. 7:30 (3) 
S31O. C"edi t alld nanking: A study of the characte r of credit in-
s trum ents and corporati on securities; of the functions of banks and the 
money ma rk e t and fore ig n excha nge; of domestic and foreign banking 
sys tems, present-day monetary and banking problems; and of the rela-
tion of banking to business. 
Mr. Ke lso . 9:30 (3) 
S317. Im'estlllents : A s tudy o f the nature , chorncter. and func-
tions of investments; of th e classes. in clud in g direct investments and 
securities ; of the methods of Judging investments; of the slate control; 
of the investm ent marke ts and exchan ges; of lhe m thods of dist ribut-
ing securiti es in the United States and abroad. Fee. $1.00. 
Mr. K e \so. 11:30 (3) 
S320. IlIlI'oduclion to lhe Study of Lallor: A study of the eco-
n omic. sociai, and psych ologica l background of labor problems ; of the 
nature a nd s ignifi ca nce of the more important problems confronting the 
wage-earner; a discussion and eva lu a tio n of m e thods used by the 
worker, the employer , and the publi to solve these Ill"obJ ems. 
Mr. Beckn e r. 7:30 (3) 
• 
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S330. Public Utilities : A study of th e nature, functi ons, and con-
trol of public utilities. 
Mr_ Bridenstine. 10:30 (3) 
S340. Public 1,'III,on ce : A study of the nature, classification, and 
control of public ex penditures; of the various types of public revenues, 
with especial em phasis on problems of fede ral, state, and local taxation 
in the United States; of the principles of public cred it; of budge t sys-
tems. 
Mr. Beckner. 8:30 (3) 
COIl1JIlCl'cial Courses and Secl'ctal'ial Science 
SIOO. Elcmcntm'y Stc llog n'phy: A co urse des igned for those who 
have had no previous training in stenography. 
Mi ss Vanden Br ook. 8 : 30 (2) 
8J02. Elementary 'l'ypewl,iting: A cou rse designed for those who 
have had no trainin g in lhe touch system of typewriting_ Laboratory 
fee, $5 .00 . 
Miss Vand en Brook. 8:30 (1) 
S308. 1\fethods of Teaching Commercial Subjects in High School: 
A cou rse designed to satisfy the state license requirement in methods 
of teaching commerciai s ubj ects in high school. 
Mr. Barnhart. 9:30 (3) 
8300. Advan ced Ste llograph~' : A course in which th e principles ac-
quired in the earli e r cou rses are app lied in deveioping sk ill and ac-
cu racy in writing and transcribing shorthand. 
Miss Vande n Brook . 10:30 (3) 
8302. f\d\'nnced '.l'YPcwl'itillg: A course in the acquisition of s peed 
in typewriting and in the writing of various forms of busin ess letters. 
Laboratory fee, $5_00. 
Miss Vanden Br ook . 11: 30 (2) 
S398. Bus iness COI'I'espondeuce: A co urse designed to give the 
student systemati c training in th e writing of various types of business 
letters and interdepartmental reports and com munications. Among the 
topics studied are th e following: form and arrangement; psycho logica l 
principl es; special kinds of letters, s uch as form , introduclio n, reference, 
ord ers and acknowledgment of orde rs, credit, collection, sales, telegrams, 
etc.; mailing lis ts ; mechanical devices for writing letters; and practice 
in dictating. 
Mr_ Barnhart. 10:30 (3) 
Research 
8401, SeminRl': A course in which each stud ent will be assigned 
a special problem for in vestigation. Open to sen iors and graduate 
students . 
Staff. Arranged (1·2) 
, 
• 
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Journalism 
-140. J','("S5 and l'ublic Opinion: Th e ro le ot the n e ws paper and 
o ther media o r co mmunica tion In the rormation o r public opinion. The 
neWspal)e r and government. Pressure gr oups and propaganda. 
Mr. llammarg ren. 8 : 30 (3) 
DIVI SION OF 
Library Science ... vi" leachers 
Info l ' lIIati on Con cel'lIillg Liccm;('s for Libra,'luns 
Ut.'glnnlng with tho sch oo l yenr or 1938- 1939, ench high !!chool with a tlre t cia .. 
('Ollll1lhlldun !!Ihnll lJe rNJulred to empluy R l('Rcher "Ith 0. Ilcenee In library 1K'1f' 1l C'f! 
and hf't{lnnlng with the Iu,:hool yenr or 1!I39-19iO, each high IIchool with a contlnu ou. 
COI11 111 I. ilion IIhnll be rerJulrcd to employ n t{'RehcT with a liccntle In library IIcle nce; 
(1) pru"hJed. that R tcmpornry permit rna)' bo luu('d to a corporation upon the re -
flU{,flt or the 8uperlntt'ndent ror n l("Rcher with I: (IUarter hour. or ~me.ter houn 
at ('r('(lll In IIhrary 8("lence; (Temporary permlta 1111\)0 be renewed upon lhe com. 
pletll1l1 of 3 "emuter hour. of additional credit In II brs r)' IIclenceJ. (:~) p rovided, 
further, thnt b('glnnlng with the IIchool year of J940 · Ul4J, each high achool with a 
flnH c:hll's ('urnrnlfl'lon I'Ihall bo required to employ n u .. al·hrr with n regular IIcenae 
In IIbrnry 1u.:I('nc(>, opllon I, or a IIpeclal IIcenlie In library adence; (3) provided. fu r . 
ther, that adwnl librariAns In lI('rvicc an NO\"f'mbt'r I, UI:O, or with two yean of 
at'rvll-c dUring the tcn yca r 1H."r1od ending NoYemller I, 19:!9, IIhall not be required to 
met"l theao IIc("nll(" r("qulrementll; (4) pro\'ldt"d. further. that the State Board of • 
)o;ducatlnn mu)' at Ita dlae retlon dlacontlnue the Inuance of temporary pe r mit. In 
library 1I('I('nc(l, 
1. The II J)f."clrll IIc('n80 In library 8clence rna)' be I .. UNI to penons who ha \' me t 
thf1 following rNlulrements : 
" • • 
a. Oraduntlon frum a library schOol ),roped), accredited by the Amf' r lca n LI . 
hrllr)' A"1'wl"iation (ha('helor'. degr('(") ur lhQ (omplf'tlon or the bachelor'. 
116gr(',· with lhlrt)· !'t'l1ll'a ter huur. (undl'r.-rnduate ur «r.llluille) or IIbra"1 
selenn' ('arnell In an Inslltullon (u:crcdlh'd It)· tho State Buanl or Education. 
IlrCIft ..... lunul ('IIurflCS flhall b('l tht' .ame (u !tlr ()thf'r flpedal high -c h ool 
teadler'" 1I('l"ns('fl. Tht' Slale Dlrectnt or T('a hl"r Training and Lie nl lnc 
mft)· aulllltitule (l ('f1UUt' for atudf'nl to.(hlng.) 
Tht' rf'Rular hlt;h l'I('honl IIct'nll(l In library .clen('~, olHlon I, may be laaued to 
venous who h,,-v(' rnt't lhe rollowlng requlremtnt. 
R. OrAduation from a p roperly accredited cullcga ur nurmal .chool (bach elor', 
<tegrc('). 
b. Completion of :! 4 semester houn of nP llrOyetl IIbrory .clellcf'l credit. 
Co C01H 111e.tiun or IIcenso rcqulrcmcnt ~ ror at leost o n e other subjec t or .ubJect 
grOU tl . 
d, 'olll)l l('tinn (It J,rareulonlll requlr('m('lnts a. !tHO an)O rcgular h l£,h .('h ool 
t('odl('r'8 lI('enseo 
3. 'I'ht" rcgulnr hh;1I flt·hno l lI('cnflC In lIhrary .dence, option II , rna)' be InuHf t D 
Ilcnon. who ha,'('1 ruN the followln/o: rcqulrcmf'nt. 
a , Oraduatlon trom 11 proper l)' accredited t:(ll1t'K('I or ntlrmal .('hool (bachelor ', 
degrc(') , 
, 
-
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b. Co mple ti o n o r 16 scmc!lter h ours or approvf'd library 8('lf'n('0 ('recll t . 
c. Completion of liecnM6 r eq u lr('rnen ts (or a t IraRt nne othpr IHlbJf'('t or 8ubJect 
grOup. 
d . Co mple ti o n o f profcnlono. l requirements 08 for nny regula r h igh sch ool 
teacher' . lI cenae. 
Theile !lco nlles shall be valid (Or II bra rlnnll In elementary 8choo lll. 
N o in ll tltull o n 8h a ll be approved to ofrer training In library IIclence ror IIct'nsc 
purpo8ca unless lIuc h '""Ulutlon h old9 membership In a regiona l. national, or other 
a 880e l& li o n or 81 m li n r work. 
A ll previ ou s regul a ti o ns re lating to the rt'Qulrementll or tene-hers with a license In 
libra ry IIcie nco o r to the requirements to r n license In libra ry science are hereby 
rescind ed . 
T he fo ll owIng courses In LIbrary ScIence to apply on th e high schoo l 
license, Option If, w ill be g Iven durin g the Summ er Sess ion 19 3 . 
S344. Book Selection fo r HIg h School ), ib"IlI'ies : A s tudy of t he 
princlpi es and meth ods o r selectin g boo ks a nd pe riodIcal s for th e hi gh 
school li brary, mphasizin g book seiecti on a id s, publis he rs a nd ed iti ons. 
So me representalive books , bOlh recen t and s tand a rds, wll! be discussed 
a nd evaluated for use in a hi gh schoo i libra ry. 
MIss Parker, 7:30 ( 3 ) 
8342. Cataloging nnd CIa..fi:Os lfi cntion : In stru ction and practi cal 
problems in th e ma kin g o f a d ictiona ry cala log for a hi g h school Iib,·ary. 
Emphas is is pla ced on s ubject headIn gs a nd ana lytlcs s uita bl e for a hi gh 
school collectio n , th e De wey 0 clm a l (' Iassifica tion , keepin g of accura te 
accession and s helf record s. 
Miss Parker. 11:30 (3) 
8208. Child.'e n's L itcI'uture: An in tensive stud y of children's 
lite rature , a nd th e prInciples involv d in th e selection of children's 
books . A u tho rs and illus tra to rs of children's books a re a lso s t ud ied . 
Miss Henl ey. 8:3 0 (3) 
8349. :Me thods o f T C'llching the Usc o f Books aud Lib"UI'ies : Th e 
aim ot this course is to study the various methods of teaching the use of 
books a nd li bra rIes to hi gh sc hoo l s tud ents. Va rious lesson plans wil! 
be wo rk ed ou t by the s tud ents . 
Miss P a rke r. 10 : 30 ( 2 ) 
S345. R e fel'cuce: A study of th e content. scope and arran gem ent 
of standard reference books sui table for use in the high school. Dic-
tionaries , Encyclopedi as, Year boo ks and lnd exes wi ll be evaluated for 
school purposes. 
Mrs. Adams . 8:30 ( 2) 
S343. School Library Adlllinis tmtioll: A s t udy of the problems of 
organi zin g and maintaining e ffective li brary service in th e modern 
second ary schoo l. Some of th e problems discussed are: planning and 
equippin g the school !!bra r y; li braria ns re la tio n to fa culty and s t uden ts ; 
integratio n o f library service to curriculum; trainin g of s tud ent as-
sis tants ; and the keepin g of s tatis tics and records. 
Mrs. Adams. 9:30 (3) 
, 
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Post-Summer Session 
To meet the n eds of th ose s tud ents wh o wis h to co ntinu e th eir 
work thl'ough th e month of Au g us t a lim ited number of co urses are 
offer ed in th e fi e ld s of Botany, 8ducati on , IIls to ry , Speech a nd Sociology. 
Other courses than th ose s ho wn In tbese fi e ld s will be o ffe red If there 
is a suffic ient demand. The te rm extend s f ro m Au gust 8 th to August 
27th, in cludin g Saturdays. The courses mee tin g one hour each day 
wi li give a one-hour credit, and those meeti ng two hours each day will 
carry a two-hour credit. Not more than three c redit hours can be 
mad e durin g t his te rm . 
The follo win g co urses have been de finite ly scheduled . Regis tra-
tio ns fo r th ese courses will be ta ken , Mond ay, Au g us t t h, from : 00 
A. M. to 5:00 P . M. 
N01E : All s tud ents desiring to take a course during tbis session 
are req uested to meet with their In s truc tor in tb e roo m ass igned at 
11 : 00 A. M .. Mo nday, Au gust th fo r assignmen ts and othe r directions. 
n Olan)T 
PS302. T,·ees. 
, :00 (1 01' 2) 
PS303. F'el'us. 
Arra nged ( 1 or 2 ) 
1', -102. G.'asses . 
Mr. Palmer. Arra nged (3) 
] ·::tlllcntion 
P S402. .Extl'H a 1II'l'lclIlur A('liviti{'s. 
Mr. Moc k. :00 (3) 
PS563. P.ychology of ,\dol scenee. 
Mr. Shultz. 8 :00 ( 3 ) 
r·s ..a 50. CUI'rlt'ulum CO IIF: CI'Uclio H. 
l\lr . Townsend . 
History 
Eithe r European o r Indiana His tory wlil be given , 
MI' . Bier. 
oclology 
P 3·12. lmllllgl'u tiolt and Amel'i('unlzatlolt. 
Mr. P e lin g. 
(Note : This course counts ns IIls tory o r Sociology. ) 
Ileech 
P 331- I). Phonetics. 
Mr. Burdin. 
: 00 (3) 
if desired. 
8 : 00 (3) 
: 00 ( 3) 
Arranged (3) 
, 
, 
STATISTICS 
DEGREES, 1937 
REGISTER OF STUDENTS, 1937-38 1 
• 
• 
• 
r·'·· . 
COlle~e of College of 
SESSION Libera Arts Religion 
and Sciences Undergrad. 
Specia l Summer 
Sessions 
Men ......... . ..... .. .... 
Women ...... 17 ...... 
TotaL ...... 17 
Summer Session 
Men · . . . . . . . . 132 10 
Women .... . . 111 4 
TotaL ..... . 243 14 
Post Summer 
Men · . . . . . . . . 13 •••••• 
Women .... . . 20 ...... 
TotaL ...... 33 
Coaching School 
Men · . . . . . . . . 2 .. .... 
Women ... ... ...... . .. ... 
TotaL . ... .. 2 
Fi rst Semester 
Men · . . . . . . . . 302 52 
Women . . . . . . 400 10 
Total. ... ... 702 62 
Second SemeBter 
Men .. . . . .... 260 66 
Women . .. ... 379 14 
Total. . .. ... 639 70 
- -
• 
REGISTRATION STATISTICS 1987·1938 
College of College of College of College of College o f Divi sion of 
Education Bus. Adm. Bus. Adm. Education Reltu°n Graduate 
Undergrad. Undergrad. Graduate Graduate Gra uate Instruction 
. ..... .. .. .. • •••• • • •• ••• • ••••• . ..... 
126 ..... . . .. ... 86 .. .... 14 
126 86 14 
23 •• •• •• • ••• •• 41 12 25 
256 ...... . ..... 62 •• •• •• 44 
279 103 12 69 
5 ••••• • . ..... 18 . ..... 3 
62 ..... . • ••• •• 10 . ..... 5 
57 28 8 
32 . ..... • ••• •• 91 • ••••• • •••• • 
2 •• •• • • • ••••• 11 ...... . .... . 
34 102 
?'-
104 291 45 2 4 14 
176 146 ••• ••• I 4 2 8 . 
280 437 45 6 6 22 
95 29 4 43 3 2 15 
181 129 2 5 2 8 
276 423 45 8 4 23 
. 
--- -
• 
_ ___ _ _ _ _ _ •• _. _ . . . . .... ..- •• , ..... ___ .. ~.~ ...... _ .... !I.M 
Dupli· 
catt:s 
. ..... 
. .. .. . 
1 
1 
2 
. ..... 
. ..... 
• •••• • 
. .. ' " 
40 
24 
64 
37 
26 
63 
. -
Totals 
. ..... 
243 
243 
242 
476 
718 
39 
87 
126 
125 
13 
-
13l 
774 
722 
1496 
731 
694 
1425 
-
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-
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EVENING AND EXTENSION COURSE REGIS TRATION STATISTICS 1937·1938 
Collert!: of College of College of College of College of College of College of Division oi 
SESSION Libera Arts Religion Education Bus. Adm. Bus. Adm. Education Religi on Graduate Irretf.u lar 
and Sciences Undergrad. Undergrad. Undergrad . Graduate Graduate Graduate J nstruction Stu cnts 
First Semester 
M en ... . .. .. 36 . ..... 21 36 10 51 • ••••• 13 227 
Women . ... . 41 ... ... S05 9 1 92 · ... .. 25 210 
Total. .... . 77 326 45 11 143 38 437 
Second Semester 
Men ... ... . . 20 ..... . 28 43 5 40 · .... . 8 306 
Women ... . . 24 ... . .. 262 4 1 79 · .. ... 19 198 
Total. ... .. 44 290 47 6 119 27 504 
• 
Day 
Students 
Totals 
176 570 
102 785 
278 1355 
222 672 
191 778 
413 1450 
.., 
:I: 
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272 BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS WHO RECEIVED DEGREES OR 
CERTIFICATES IN 1937 
The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
BACHELOR OF AR1'S 
'Villifrcd I\,laxin c Andre ws ........ ~ngli sh ·Hi s tory .. . . ....... Columbus 
~ I ary WickI eI' Antrim .. .. .. .. .. .. . Engli sh .. . ... ... . . . ... .... . . .. . Peru 
~I argaret Edith Bade ... . ... . ..... Hi story, English .. .... . . India na polis 
1\1. Lu cinda Barlow .........•.... . Mathematics .. .. .. ...... In dianapolis 
1~ l ean o l' Jane Beasl ey . .. .. .. • . . ... Spanish . ... ... . .. ... ... fndianapoli s 
J a ne BeUl·e l. .......... . ... . ... ... English .. .... . ... .. . Ch icago, Illinois 
Betly Lou B1ackm o'·e .....•.•. . .. . English .. .... . .. . .... .. India na polis 
l\ial'Y Ali ce Brown . .. .. . . ......... Home Economics .. . . . . .. Indianapolis 
Lucy McGee Buckley . . ... . ... . ... . Sociology ... .. ....... . .. India na polis 
J a semin e Mildred Bush . . ......... Spani sh .. .. .... . ....... India na polis 
J oseph D. Ca ld eron, 1)Wy 'l(~ cu:m. E conomi cs a nd Business 
lau([e . .. .. .. .. ... . ... . ......... Admini s tration . . .... . Indiana polis 
Frank Wh eeler Cam l}bcli ... . ... .. . His tory .. .. ... . ....... . .. Noblesvl lie 
Ja ck D nt Ca rl' .. .. ......... . .... . Zoology . ... .... . ...... . In dianapolis 
\Vunda Ann Carter .. . ........... . La tin . ....... .. .... .. .. Indiana polis 
~ I arjori e Case ............. . .... . . Engli sh ... ... ..... .... . Indianapolis 
Hobert Allison Cash .. . .•... . .... . Economi cs and Business 
Admini s t ration ...... . Indianapolis 
Belly J an e Colshc r ..........•... . Sociology .. .. ..... .. .... India napolis 
l\lary Loui se olvin . . . ... .. ...... . J ournali sm . ... .... .. . . . Ind ianapolis 
J~ li zabeth Cook .............. . ... . Econom ics and Busin ess 
Admini s tration ... . . . . Indiana polis 
Alsie Vivian COl'n .... .. .. ... ..... Sociology . . . . . . .. .... . . . Indianapolis 
Virginia Fa y Cunnin g, nW{Jml ('lin /" E conomi cs a nd Business 
/au (/ (' ......... . . . ....... . ... . . . Adminis tration ..... . . Indianapolis 
lal'Y Elizabe th Davenport , mog lla 
(' 11m 101l f / r .•.••••.• ... .•.••••• • E ngli sh ... . . .. .. ...... . Indiana polis 
Ruth J osephine Davi s ..... . ..... . ociology ... . . . ... .. .. . . Indianapolis 
Ali ce Gertrud e Oe~-JiJl c r .......... English .. . .. ........... . India napolis 
J oy Ali ce Di cke ns , m og nt' f Um. 
lauric ....... . . .. ... . .... .. ... .. Spanish·French .. . .. .. . . Indianapolis 
Hose· Ann Doe b he I' . . ... ••...••... . E ngli sh .... . ... .. . . .... I od ia na polis 
Vi rg i n ia J an e Du ngan ... . .. .. . .. . Sociology ... .. ... . .... .. I nd ianapolis 
Gra ce Fergu son .. .. . . . ...... . .... Engli sh . . . . . .. . ... ..... Indianapolis 
1\1 a r s Ben ton F errell , CIl m 10 It(/C . .. Chem is try-Mathematics .... . Fortville 
Dori s Fillingham ...... . .. .. ..... . Hom e E conom ics ..... ... South Bend 
J ess ie [<' isher ..... .. .. . ....... .. . . English .. . . ... . ... ..... Indianapolis 
Sarah Elizabeth Fra zer . C/L nt. lou(/ r . Latin . ... . . .. .. ... . . .... Indianapolis 
Francis J oseph Funke, magna cu m. 
lau(/ c .... . ............... . .... . French, Spanish .. ... ... Indiana polis 
Arthu,' Willard Gage . . ........... Sociology .. ... . . ........ Indianapolis 
ThUrman Elli s Gladde n ........... Mathemati cs . ... . .... ... Indianapolis 
Dorothy L. Gray. magna (' IUJ/.. /au(/ C'. Lati n ... . . . . . . ....... . . India napolis 
I\'1 a rian }<J I izabeth Grayson . .. .... . Sociology ... . . . . Lex ington , Kentucky 
.J a ck Hi cha rd Ha ll ... .. ...... .. ... Zoology ... .... . .... .. Crawfordsville 
Martha Rosa li e H aworth . ... .. . . .. English, Journalism . .... West Newton 
Catha rin e Agatha H ea rd , C lUJ/.. 
I,,"de . . . ... . ... . ... .. ... . ...... Sociology .. ... .... ...... Inclianapolis 
Marjory Louise H enni s . .. ... .. ... oeiology. English .. ..... India napolis 
J a net Hill . .. . . ... .. ....... .. ... . H ome E conomics . . .. . ... IndIanapolis 
Barbara .J ea n H oll. ... . ... .. • .... . English ...... ... ..... . . Indi anapolis 
Charles David J ohnso n .. . .. .. ... . Eco nomi cs Hnd Bus iness 
Adminis tration .. . •. . . Indianapolis 
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Mary Elizabeth J ohnson . ... . .... . Mathematics ..... ... . . . . I nd iana poli s 
Paul E . Jones . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. Religion .. . ..... .. . N ew Boston, Ohio 
Ma rga ret Ka pp . ... . .. .. . . . . ..... . Econom ics. English . . . . . . ... .. Wa lton 
Frederi ck Doyl e Kershne r . Jr., 
cum~ lau.de .. . . ........ . . . .. .. . . I I is to ry . .. . ... . ......... India napoli s 
Ma UrI ce Watson Kl efek er .. .. ... .. Psychology . . . .. . . ..... . India na poli s 
Cecelia Ann KUllferschmidt, elL'm 
laude .. .. ... ... ...... . .... . .. . . Sociology . . . . . ..... . .... India napolis 
~Iary Ellen La Rue . .. .... . . . ... .. . English . . ... . .. .... . . . . . . Valparaiso 
Mary Elizabeth League. "w.ana 
cu.m, iau,de . ... . .. .. ... .. ..... .. Lati n. Engli sh . . . ..... . . India na poli s 
Betty Lutz, cu.m, laude .. .......... Ji'rench . . ... ..... . . . .... Indianapolis 
Allan Burton Mc Diarmid .......... Religion . ..... .. ....... . . . . Australia 
Cha rlotte Anne McFadden . ....... Sociology . . .....•.. . . ... India napoli s 
James McTurnan .. . . .. . ......... . History . ... ... . .. . ..... . . ... . Parker 
Henrietta Cochra n Minton ....... . Engli sh . . . . . .... . . . . . .. India napoli s 
Cha r I es R ieh ard N en n er t. . ...... . . G er ma n . ...... . ... . ... . 1 od ia napoli s 
Joseph 'Vilbur Nesbit. .. . ...... . . . I!;conomi cs a nd Bus iness 
Adminis tration .... . ... South Bend 
Edith Mari e Overtree, C1Wt lau.de . . Sociology .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . Indianapoli s 
Eleanor Pa ngborn . . ...... .. ...... Engli sh .......... . ..... Indi a na polis 
Bel'nadeen Dorothy Patrick . ...... Hi story, Engli sh . . . . . . . . Indianapolis 
June Pennington, Cll.1n lau.de ...... English, Hi s tory ...... . . Ind ia napoli s 
Ri cha rd Power ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .... Fre nch ... . .. . .... .. . . . . Ind ia na poli s 
Ruth Mable Repschlager .. . . ... . .. Engli sh . .. . . . . . . . .... . . India na poli s 
Era Loui se Rhocteha m el, Cll/m, 
la",ie . . ..... .. . ...... .. .. . .. . . . Sociology ... . . .. .. . . . ... Indianapolis 
Paul Eugene Robinson ............ Re li gion .. .. .. .......... Indi a napoli s 
H elen Elisabeth R ogge ........... . Sociology .... . . . .. . . . . . . Indi a na polis 
Edwin Albert Schulz, Jr . . . .. . .. .. . Econom ics and Bus in ess 
Administration . . .. ... Indian a poli s 
Fra nces H ollon Sewell , cum, lauele. llome Economi cs . . . . . ... .. Lawrence 
David Mayer Silver , 1Jw{Jlla C1Wt 
la"de .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .... . .. IIi s to ry a nd Politi ca l 
Science ... . . .. .. . . . . .. lndi a na poli s 
Cha rles Lava ughn Sm ith .. . ....... Heli g ion .... .. .. . ....... India napoli s 
Phylli s Alberta Smith .......... . . IC ngli sh . . . . . . . .... ..... India napolis 
Gladness Alvaretta Stoddard ...... Ed ucation ......•....... India napolis 
Ruth Ma riam Stul tz .............. Engli sh . . ... ......... .. Indiana polis 
Mary J a ne Summers ..... . ..... . .. I!; ng li sh ........ . .. . . . . . India napolis 
Mary Margaret Slllnne r ... . ...... . Sociology . .... ... . . .... . India na poli s 
Sarab·Jane S. Ta nkers ley ...... . .. French . .... . . . ........ . India napoli s 
Helen Pearl Thompson .. ... ....... His tory . . .... . .... . . . . . India na poli s 
J ea nette Tobey, 'magna cum laudc .. Economi cs and Bus iness 
Admini stration . ...... India napoli s 
Elizabeth Am a nda Tom pldn s . . .. .. JiJ ngli sh ............. . .. India na poli s 
Mary Va n ce Tren t, Ctt1Jt IOIl,de . .. . . History .. . . . . .... . .... .. IndianapoJi s 
Harlan Howard Tyner ............ Mathematics·Physics .. .. Indi a na poli s 
PhyJlis Wa rd .. .. ........ . .. . .... . Engli sh ...... . . . . . . .... [ndia napoli s 
Frank White . ... ................. Hi story . .... . . . . . . London, Kentu cky 
Nancy J a ne Wh i te . . .............. Horne Econom ics . . . ..... I nd ianapolis 
Orner Dale Willi am s ............. . Religion . . ...... . . . . . . . . Indi a na polis 
Herbert Jobn 'Nil son, magna Cfl,1Jt 
laude . .. .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. ... . .. Reli gion .. . . . . .... . . .. .. lndia napoJi s 
Alice Marie WooJling .. ... ..... .. . Sociology .. .. . . ...... . . . Indi a napolis 
Ma ry Barbara Zechi el, Cln1t lmule . . Home Economics .. . . . ... [ndlana poli s 
, 
" 
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
I N S CIENCE AN D MATHEMATICS 
Eugene Greuling, c,"'. laude .... .. Physics, Mathematics .. . Indianapolis 
Scott McCoy, magna GIl'" laude .... Botany .. .. .. .... ... ... . Indianapolis 
Charlolle Marie Young, m,agna 
ClL'" ImIde . ... .. ...... ....... . . Botany . .. ... ...... . Potomac, illinois 
IN B US I NESS ADMINI STRATION 
James Oliver Arm strong ... . ..... . Econom ics 
E ldon M. Beghtel. ...... ........ .. Economics 
Geo rge n. Crawford .... . ... ... ... . Econom ics 
George Craycraft, cum. laude ..... . Economi cs 
Ri chard Louis Curti s . ... . ... .... . Economics 
Dorothy Ann Dunbar .. . ..... . . ... Econontics 
Cla rence Walter Ga merdinger ..... Economics 
Earl Harold Gerkensmeyer ...... .. Economics 
Charl otte Merion Gilli e . .. ... ..... Economi cs 
Norman Julius GraueL . . ... ... ... Economics 
Robert Harrison Graves .......... . Economics 
\Vinslon Griffin . . ... ......... .. . Economi cs 
\Vay ne Hertenstein .............. . Economics 
Ruby Anita Hill .. .... ........... ~~con omi cs 
Corinne Hood . .. .. ............. . . Economics 
Grayson Winfield Jones ....... ... Economics 
Mary Elizabeth Kalil. . ... ......... Economi cs 
Co rnelia Loui se Kin gsbury .. .... . . Economics 
Charles A. McDaniel . .. ........ . '. ' Economics 
Harold Edwin Miller .. . ... .. ..... . Econontics 
Paul William Moore ............ ... Eco nomics 
Emerson Kiddwell Musg rave ... ... Economics 
'Villiam Nelson .. .. . .... ......... . Economics 
Elaine Oberh ollzer ....... . ..... .. Economics 
John Francis O'Donnell .. ... ... ... ,.Jconomjcs 
Jesse Charles Pike . .. .. ......... . . Econom ics 
Theodore Murry Pruyn . .. .. . .. ... . Economics 
Virginia K. Sheely ..... . ......... . Economics 
Martha Margaret Shepperd . . .... .. Economics 
Loui s Stauber . . .. .. . ... .. . . ...... Economi cs 
Ralph Waldo Stout. . . ... ......... Economi cs 
Ralph Clyde Taylor ....... . ...... . Economics 
J oseph Wolfe T ilford ............. Economics 
Louis Allen Whi tesell ... . .... . .... Economics 
Martha Elizabeth Williamson ..... Economics 
I N J OU RNALISM 
Edna Marie Fiedl er ... . .. ......... Journalis m 
Kathryn Kilby, C1Lnt lalLelC . .... . . Journali sm 
Albert Grey McCord . .. ........ . .. Journali sm 
Marian Messick ............. .. .. . . Journali sm 
Hugh M. Quill .. .. .. ... . ........ . . Journali s m 
Kathleen Louise Ri gsbee ........ .. Journ ali sm 
Helen Ross Smith, l1W{J1l0 C1L1Jt 
lU1Ldc . . ....... ....... .. .. ...... Journali sm 
Margaret Lou ise Trager .. ....... .. J OUTna !i sm 
J oel Schaf[er Williams . ........... J ourna li sm 
· . ...... ..... .. Noblesville 
· ... •.... ..... Indianapolis 
.. .•. .. .. .. Columbus, Ohio 
· ..... ... ... . .. Noblesville 
· . . . , . ... . . .. . Indianapolis 
· ...•. •....... Indianapolis 
· ... .. •.•. .... Indianapolis 
· .. .. .... .. . . .. .. Seymour 
..... .... . . . .. F ort Wayne 
· ... ..... . .... I nd ia napolis 
· . ............ Indi a napolis 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Sheridan 
· ............. India napolis 
· ... . . . ... ... . Indianapolis 
· ... ..... .... . Indianapolis 
· ............ . I nd ianapolis 
· ... . .. Springfield, Illinois 
· ... ... ... . . .. Indianapolis 
· . . . . Hinton, West Virginia 
· ........ .... . Indianapolis 
· .............. .. . . Cicero 
· ........ Robinson, Illinois 
· .. ... ........ India napolis 
· ..... .... . . . . I nd ianapolis 
· ..... .. ..... . India napolis 
· ........ .. ..... Plainfield 
· .... •.•...... Indianapolis 
· .. • . •........ I nd ianapolis 
· ... ..... .... . Indianapolis 
· ..• ...... .... Indianapolis 
· .... ... .. ..... .. Sheridan 
· ... ......... . Lndlanapolis 
· .... . .. ... ... Indianapolis 
· .... •.•. .... . Indianapolis 
.... . ... . ..... Indianapolis 
· ..• ... .... ... Loga nsport 
· . ..• .. .. .... Ind lana polis 
· .. . •.•... .. ... . . Lebanon 
· .. . •.•. ..... Indianapolis 
· .. . •... .. ... Indianapolis 
· ..... , ..... . I nd ianapolis 
· .. . •.• .... .. Indianapolis 
· ............ I nd lana polis 
· .. . •.•...... Indianapolis 
• 
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IN HOl\u: ECONO MI CS 
Geraldine Broyles, 'magna cum, 
laude . ... .. . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. . '·l ome Economi cs ....... . . . . Pittsboro 
Marilynn LuciJ e Knauss, Cll:m. 
.. l~1L(le .. . . . . ..... .. ... . ..... . ... . Home Economi cs . ... . . . . . . . Lagrange 
LOIS Reitzel, cwnt lauc1e .. .. ....... Home Economi cs .. . .. .. . Brownsburg 
R~by E . Shanks . ... .. . . ... .. . . .. . Home Economics . . ... .. ,Indianapoli s 
Nina Ruth Sh erman ..... .. .. .. ... I-lome Economi cs ... . . . . . hldianapoJis 
Mary Lee WiJ son .... . .. . . . . .. .... Home Eco nomi cs . . . . ... . Indi anapolis 
I N Rfo~ L1GTON 
B ACHELOR O~' SAC R ED LTTERATURE 
George Davis Bra dley . . . ...... .. .. Bible ............ . .... Peoria, Ill inois 
Johnnie Val entine McHenry ..... .. Bibl e ... . ....• ... .. .. ... Indi ana poli s 
Leland William Plew ..... , . . ..... Bibl e . .... . ........ . . . .. 1 ndia napoli s 
The College of Education 
CANDTD tt TES FOR CERTTF lCA T ES 
Helen Schneider Bridges . . . ....... Pr im ary .. . . . . . . . ... . ..... . .. Osceola 
Alyce Marie Cory ......... . . ... . .. Primary . .... . ..... . Snlphur Springs 
E. Jane Cash ow .. . ... .. . .. . .•... . Primary . .. .. . ..... .. ... In'lianapoli s 
Ruth Cradi ck .. .. . ... .. .. .. . ..... Kindergarten-Primary . . . Indi anapoli s 
Anna Lee Craigie ....... . ... . . . .. . Intermediate .. . .... . . . . Ind iana poli s 
Kathryn Estelle Fisher .. . ... , . . .. I n termed ia te . . .. . . ..... I nd ia napolis 
Elizabeth Hagen .. .. ...... .. . . . . .. Primary . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . ... Morocco 
Marjorie Ruth Howard ...... . •. . . . In ter med iate . .. . . .. .... Indi anapolis 
Elizabet\l Jane Hubbell . . .... , ... . Kindergarten.Primary .. . . . .. Liberty 
Evelyn Berdine Little . . ........... Kinderga,·ten·Pr ima ry ... India napolis 
Lucile Roberta McDonald ..... ... . Prima ry .. . .. . ....... .. . India napoli s 
A.nna Lois McMulla n .... . . ..... ... In termediate . . ... .. ...... . Westfield 
Olive Thomson Matthews . ..... .. . Prima ry .... . . .. ........ . . . . Madison 
Jean Bonner Meek .. ....... . . . .. .. Kindergarten-Primary . .. Indianapolis 
Elizabeth Ottillie Messick .... .. . .. Prima ry ....... . .. .. ....... Lebanon 
Martha Moore ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . . . Kindergar ten·Primary .. . Indianapolis 
Mari Frances Stellmack ... . .. . .. .. Intermedia te . . . . . . .. . . . Indi anapoli s 
Elizabeth Stroh .... . .. .. . .... .... In termediate ........ . .. Indianapolis 
Barbara Jo Vesta l . . ......... . .. .. Kindergarten-Primary . . . Indianapoli s 
Mary Wynne . .. ... .. .. . .. ..... ... Kindergarten-Prim ary ... Indianapoli s 
Catherine Zimmerly .. . ... ........ Primary .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . Indianapolis 
B ACH ELOR OF SCI ENCE 
Harri ett Ann Badgle,)' ... .. . .. .. . . Educati on ...... . ..... . .... Anderson 
DeVilia Baker . ... ......... ..... . . Ed ucation .. . . •.. . . .. ... Indi anapolis 
Helen Maxine Boots . .......... .. . Ed ucation ... .. . ........ . . Frank fo r t 
Catherine Clari ce Bowsher .. .. . . .. I~dncati on . . ... . .. . ... . . Ind ianapolis 
Emily Brown Clay .. ...... ....... . Educati on . ... .. . .... ... India napolis 
Verna Louise Craig .. .. . ... . . ... .. Education . . ..•... .. ... ... . . Bicknell 
Helen Beatrice Crowe .. .. ... . .. . .. Ed ucation .. . .... . . .•...... Columbus 
Helen Zimmerman Daum , Clim 
laude ... .. ... . ..... . . ... ..... .. Education .. . . . . ... ... ... . . Pla infield 
Anna Achtlien Dobson .. . .. . .. .. .. Education .... .. . . . . ... . Indiana polis 
Helen Alberta Dunla p .. .. . ... .. . . Ed ucation . . ... .•.. ... . . llId~anapoli s 
Beulah B. Hayes . .. ....... ... .... . Educat ion . . ... .. ....... Ind ianapoli s 
Mary Muriel Hobson . . .. ...... .. .. Education . . ...... . ..... Indianapolis 
Lawrence J oh n Holmes .... . . . .... Ph ysical Ed ucation . .. Oblong, 1111 nois 
• 
, 
. 
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-
Maxine Ingram .. ...... . .... .. ... . Education ... ..... ... .. . ln dianapolis GaY 
Marjori e Morgan Jarrett .... .. . ... Education ... .... ....... lndianapolis , 
Gerald L. Johns . . .... .. . .. ..... . .. Education .. ..• ... .. ..... ... ... Acton 
Mary Schl eicher Keltner , ell '" 
laude .. .. ...... .. .......... .... Education .............. lndianapolis 1.<>' 
Clarence Howard Laymon . ..... . . . Physical Education . . ... . . Logansport 
Creela W. Lee ... .. .. ... .. . ..... .. Ed ucati on . ... .. . .... ... Indianapolis 
Sarah Loui se Lockwood .... .. .. . . . l~du ('ation . .... . . .... . . . lndi anapolis 
Lura Marlatt .......... . ......... . FJd ucation ... ... ........ Indianapolis Wil 
Anna Brow n Navin . ... ........... Education .. ... ...... . .. Indianapolis 
Caroldine Osborn ..... . •......... . Education ..... .. .... ..... Coatesvill e 
Gaynel Paden .... . ... . .. , ....... . I;;ducation .. ..... .. , . ... Inuianapolis 
Kyle Francis Pete rs . . ... . ..... . ... Education .............. . . Oaklandon 
Dorothy M. Seigl e ..... , .. ........ Education .. .•. ..•...... India napolis 
Le ta Cecile Shute ... .. .. ..... . .... Education . . . ........... Indianapolis 
Mae Loui se Small . . ... . .......... Education . . .. . ... .. . . ..... Rushville 
Ruth Remley Stafford .. ....•..... Education ........... ... . South Bend 
E ld on L. Stall er ... . ... ......... .. Physi cal Education .... .. ... . Denver 
Cla ra M. Swenson ... .. ........ . ... Education .. .. ....... ... Indianapolis 
Clifford W. Swift. .......... , .. ... Physical Education . ..... F ort Wayne 
Mamie A. Swift. ....... . .... , ..... Education ... . .. . . ...... Indianapolis Olll 
William Marshall Tackett ..... .... Edu cation .. .. ..... ..... Martinsville 
Susie Mae Taylor ....... . ... , ... .. Education ... ..•.. ... ... Indianapolis 
Betty Jayne Temperley ........... Education ...... .. ...... Indianapolis 
P erry Kay Zalln .. .. .. ... ...... . .. Education ..... ..• . •..... F o,·t Wayne 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC Rot 
Oliver George Carothers ... . . . .. . .. Publi c School Mu sic ..... Indi a napoli s 
Henry Wil son F ornoff ..... . . .. . .. Publi c School Music . .... . Loga nsport 
, 
MA STER OF SCTENCE Hal 
Loran E . Bill s . . ... . ....... .... ........ .. .................. . . Whiteland 
Bachelor of Arts, Franklin College. 1930. 
Hal 
Arthur S. Bramblett . . .. . . . . .... .. ..... .. ..... .. .... .. . . .... .. . Lebanon 
Bachelor of Arts. Central Normal College. 1931. 
Ly. 
Loren L. Brown ... .. .. ... .... .. ......... ... ... ... ..... . ..... .. Arcadia 
Bachelor of Science. Ball State Teacher s College. 1927. 
Certrud e Frances Buehl er . . . .... .. .... ... ... ... ..... .. .... . Indianapolis ViT 
Bachelor of Arts. Butle r Univers ity. 1927. 
L. Gray Burdin . .. . . ..... . .. .. . . .... .. ... ... .... .. ..... . ... Indianapolis »" 
Bachelor of Science. Butler University. 1935. 
Thesis: A SUI' vey of Speech Defectives in the Indianapolis 
Primary Grades. An( 
J essie Breadhert Chalifour .. ..... . ... .. ..... . ...... .. ...... Indianapolis 
Bachelor of Arts. Butler Univer s ity. 1913. 
Thesis: Pupil Grading of Compositi ons. 
William Chalm er Condon ... . ... .. .... .. .. .... .. . .... . .... . .. Logansport 
Bachelor of Science. Indiana Central Coll ege. 1926. 
Lorene Taylor Cook .. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. ... ... .. ... ...... .. .... Indianapolis 
Bachelor of Arts , Butl er Univers ity. 1924. 
Thesis: The Effect the Economic Disorde,' Has Had on 
Indianapolis Libraries . 
• 
Eft: 
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Gayle S. Eads .. ... .. .. ................. Osgood 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bachelor of Arls, Fra nklin Coll ege, 1928. 
Lorenzo Edward Ervin .. . ... . .... . .. . ...... .. ............. Tndianapoli s 
Bachelor of SCience, Bulle r Univers ity, 1933. 
Thesis : Booker T. \Vashington as a ll Educator. 
William M. Floyd . ... .... .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . Frankfort 
Bachelor of Science, Central Normal College, 1932. 
Arli e Edmond Fravel. ... . .... .. ... .. .. . ........ ... ..... . ... . . . Corydon 
Bachelor of SCience, Central Normal College, 1932. 
Bachelor of Arts, Central Normal College, 1932. 
Lora Belle FI'a vel .... . . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . .... . .... ... ... . ... . ... Coryd on 
Bachelor of Science, Central Normal Coll ege, 1932. 
Bachelor of Arts, Central Normal Coll ege, 1932. 
Olive Katherine Fu~k . ... . ..... ... ..... . ...... . ... . . . .... . . 1ndianapolis 
Bachelor of Science, Buller University, 1930. 
Thesis: A Dissertation on Reading Materia ls Used by Chil. 
dren During the Years 1776·1936. 
Robert Addis Gossett. .. . .. .. . .. .... . ....... . . . ...... . . . . , . . . .. Waldron 
Bachelor of Arts, Central Normal College, 1925. 
Thesis: In tell igence in Action . 
Harold Kenneth Harding ... . ... ...... .... . . . ........ .. , .. . . Indi anapolis 
Bachelor of Arts, Franklin Coll ege, 1923. 
Harry Paul Hatton .. . ...... . .... .... . .... . .... .. . . .. . .....•.... Camden 
Bachelor of Arts, Central Normal College, 1929. 
Lyel May H ess ..... . . . . .... . ................... ........... 1ndianapolis 
Bachelor of Arts, Buller University, 1930. 
Thesis: History and Development of Handwriting. 
Vivian L. Jones .. . . . .. ....... . . ..... . .... . . . .. . .. . ........ . ... Danville 
Bachelor of SCience, Indiana State Teachers College, 1931. 
I d · I' Marie Antoinette Lan e .......... . .. . .. . . . .. . ...... . . .. ..... n moapa 15 
Bacbelor of Arts, Wilberforce Un iversity, 1927. 
I d' I ' Ancel G. LewIs ... . .... . . ... . .... . .... . .... ........ . ... .... n lanapo IS 
Bachelor of Science, Centra l Normal College, 1934. 
Thesis : Ana lysis of HIgh School Hi story Textbooks from 
1836 to 1936. 
Edward Burt Longerich ........ .. . . .. . . . .. . ... .... ..... .. .. IndianapoliS 
Bachelor of Arts, l awa Univers ity, 1935. 
Effie Barclay McDougall .. . . .. .... .. .... . . . .. . . . . ..... . . .. Indianapolis 
Bachelor of Philosophy, Adrian College, 1912. 
Thesis : Hi story of Mathematics as Enrichm ent Material 
in the Junior High Scbool Curri culum. 
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Lucy Montgomery .. . . ... . ... .. .. ... .. . .. ... . . .. . .. ... .... . India na polis 
Bacheior of Science, Butier Univer sity, 1933. 
Thesis: Th e Rela tion Between Achi evemen t in Home 
Eco nomi cs nnd Intelli ge nce. 
Dale Morehead .... ..... . .. .. .. .. ... ...... . . . ............ .. . ... . . Tipton 
Bachelor of Science, Centra l Norm al Coll ege, 1934. 
Loui se Anna Ross .... . .. .. . . . . ... ... ... . . . ..... .. .... ... . . Indi anapOlis 
Bachelor of Science, Butler Un ivers ity, 1931. 
Clyde O. Spears . . . .... .. . . .... .... . .. ..... . .... . .... .. .... India napolis 
Bachelor of Science, Indi ana State Teachers Coll ege, 1931. 
Fra nces Charlotte Thomas ... ... .. ... . .. . . . .... ... .. . . . . . .. Ind ianapolis 
Bachelor of Arts, Butler Uni versity, 1926. 
Anna R. Torrence .... . .. ..... .... ... .. . . . ... ... .. ........ . . IndianapOlis 
Bachelor of Science, Teachers College of IndianapoliS, 192 . 
F loro Torrence . .. .. . .. ... . . .. . . . .. .... .. ..... . .. ... .... .. . Ind ia napolis 
Bachelor of Science, Butl er Un iversity, 192 . 
Forest G. Wate rs ... . ...... . . . ........ . ..... . . ... . ..... .. .. India na polis 
Bachelor of Science, Cent ra l Normal Colleg , 1936. 
Thesis: A Study of the Theories of DiSCipli ne Commonly 
Accepted by Ind iann T nchers. 
George Elmer White . . ....... .... . .... .. ...... .. . ... . .. .... Indianapolis 
Bachelor of Science. Nor thwestern n ive rs ity, 1920. 
Charl es W. y oung man .... ........ . ... . .... ... .... .. .... ... Indianapolis 
Bachelor of SCience, India na State Teachers ollege, 1932. 
The Division of Graduate In truction 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Virginia P owell Billings .. . .. . . . . ..... .. ... .. ... .... .. ..... Indianapolis 
Bach lor of Arts, Butle r Un ivers ity, 1935. 
Graduate Major : E nglish . 
Tb es is : Sha kespear e's Dramatlc Method as Illustrated in 
"The Li fe and Death of Kin g J ohn ." 
AI bert Fred Grothe ... . . . . .. . ... . ... . . . .... .. .... . Mil W II U kee, Wisconsin 
Certified by Concordi a College a nd Concordia Theological 
Seminary. 
Grad ua te Major : Semitics. 
Thesis: A Re-In vestigati on of Messia nic P rophecy in its 
Developm ent Prior to the Seventh entury B. 
• 
Lucile A. Gwyn . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ... .. . . .. . .... ... .. ... . .... . i ndianapolis 
Bacheior of Arts, Butl er Universi t y, 1929. 
Grad ua te Major : En gli sh. 
'rhesls: Shukesp are's Tl'ea tlllent or th e Troilus nnd 
Cressida Story. 
- 0 
-
, 
J 
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Kenneth E . Ha rtman ..... . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . . India napoli s 
Bacbelor of Ar ts. Wittenberg College. 1932. 
Bachelor of Divi nity. Wittenberg College. 1935 . 
Cradua te Major: Cbri s tian Doctrine. 
Thesis: The P roblem of Aut hor ity in t he Th eology of 
Alexander Campbell. 
Madge Lorena Kessel ri ng . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... ... . . .. ... .. .... . .. .. Castleton 
Bachelor of Ar ts. Ball State Teachers College. 1929. 
Craduate Major : Engli sh. 
Thesis: Matthew Arn old and His Work in Educati on. 
Richard P owell Mead .... ..... . ... . . .. .... . .. . . ... . ... ..... . ... Da nville 
Bachelor of Arts. Spokane University. 1929. 
Bachelor of Divi nity. Butl er University. 1935. 
C raduate Major: Christian Doctr ine. 
T hesis: H istory of Ed ucation among t he Disciples of 
Chri st In Ind iana. 
Arthur Way ne Murphy .. . ........ . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . ....... Indi anapolis 
Bachelor of Ar ts. Butl er University. 1934. 
Craduate Major : H istory. 
T hesis: F rancis Marion a nd Hi s Br igade Dur ing the 
Revolu tion . 
Dav id Claud e Pellett .. ............ .. ....... . . . . . .. . • ... . . . .. Creentown 
Bachelor of Ar ts. Butler Un iver sity. 1935. 
Craduate Major : Semi tics. 
Thesis : A Cr itical Study of Scriba l E rror s in the Book 
of J er em iah in th e Light of the Septuagin t. 
Rober t Lewis P rettyman . . .. . . .............. . . . . . ... . . ..... Indianapolis 
Bachelor of Arts. Bu tler Uni ver sity. 1936. 
Craduate Major : Botany. 
Thesis: F ossil Poll en Analysis of F ox P ra iri e Bog. Hamil-
ton County. Ind iana. 
Norma n H enry Schultz . .... . ...... . . . ........... .. ... . . . .. Indi ana polis 
Bacbelor of Ar ts. Butler Un iversity. 1935 . 
Craduate Major : Religion. 
Thesis: Cultura l Conditions of Palesti ne During the Age 
of t he Post-Diluvian Patria r chs. 
J ean Harris Wood ...... . .. . ..... . .. . .... . . . ... . .. · · · · . .... Ind ianapolis 
Bachelor of Arts. Buckn ell Universi ty . 1929. 
Cradua te Major: E ngli sh. 
Thesis: The Revolutiona ry Philosophy of Sa muel Taylor 
Coleridge. 
MASTER OF SOI ENOE 
William Tilfo rd Davis .. . .... . .... .... . . . . .. ... ... . . . ...... Indiana polis 
Bacbelor of Arts. Ohio Uni ver si ty. 1925 . 
Craduate Major: Economics a nd Busi ness Admini stra tion. 
• 
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Th sis: Th e Movement Toward Unemployment Insurance 
in the United States. 
William Michael Smith .. _ .. .................... .. ...... _ .. Indianapolis 
Bachelor of Science, Butler University. 1933. 
Graduate Major: Botany. 
Thesis: Poll en Spectrum of th e Lake Cicott Bog, Cass 
County, Indiana. 
The College of Religion 
BA OHELOR OF DIVINITY 
J N Ol JU:a; 
Enos E. Do\vllog ... .. ............................. . .. Cent rville 
Bachelor of Arts. Hanover ollege. 1929. 
Thesis : James Math es: Pioneer India na Preacher. 
Harold Gordon El sa m . .. .. ... ... _ ............ _ ....... Hoopeston, Illinois 
Bachelor of Arts. Bet han y Coli ge.I923. 
Thesis: Some of the Probl ems of Peacemakers and Their 
Solution In th e Li ght of til Bea titudes. 
Robert Edward Hanson .................. __ ....... Clay ('cnter . ebraska 
Bachelor of Arts. Cotner ollege. 1931. 
Th sis: The Present Stlltus of the Rural hurehes of Cbrist 
in Indiana. 
Thomas Lamont lIenry .... _ ................. Wilkes-Ba rre. Pennsyh'ania 
Bachelor of clenee. Penn sy lvnnla tat Teache rs a llege. 1931. 
Thesis: An Ili sto rica l In,'eBtigation of the J ewisb Feasts 
Before th e Chri8tian Ern . 
II nol'S 
.M \(i~ \ (l "" LAt in .. 
G"'a ldiD e Broyl s 
Thesi s: Infant Diarrhea. 
Joseph Calderon 
Th sis: Th Princi ple" and ~I thods of on. umer·s Cooperath'es 
and Their Appli ca tion by n Loca l o-operllt1vc Society. 
Virginia Fay unnlng 
, 
Thesis: A study of Labor In the America n olonles as Revealed Iq 
In olonlal Llternture. '" 
Mary I~lizabeth Dav nport 
Thesis: Arnold the Edu(·a tor. 
J oy Alice DIckens 
• 
Th esis: The ontrlbutlon of pani sh anrl Latin-American Writers 
to O UI' Knowlcdg of Inca Ivill zallon . 
, 
• 
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Fran cis joseph Funl\:e 
Thesis: Three Asp cts of Child Life in Li on Frapie. 
Dorolhy L. Gray 
Thesis: Cicero's Id eas on Education. 
Mary Elizabelh League 
Thesis: A Compari son of lhe Plol and Characlers of Shakespeare's 
Comedy of E .... ors and lIle Menaechmi of Plautus. 
Scott McCoy 
Thesis : An Ecolog ical Study of a Typical Illinoian TiII.Plain 
Forest. 
David Mayer Silve r 
Thesis : Th e Panam aniam Revolution of 1903 . 
Helen Ross Smith 
Th esis: Te nd encies Toward Press-Radio Co-o peration. 
Jea nnette Tobey 
Thesis: Current Economic Policies in the United Slates in their 
Relation to Economic Th eory. 
Herbert John Wil soll 
Thesis: Th e Role of Religi on in the Founding of th e Penn sylvani a 
Colony. 
Charl otte Mari e Young • 
Thesis : The Acidity a nd Moisture Conlelll ot Tree Bark . 
George Craycraft 
Helen Zimmerman Dauru 
Mars Benlon F errell 
Sarah Elizabelh F"azer 
Eugene Creuling 
Catheri ne Hea rd 
Frederi ck Doyle Kershn er . Jr. 
Muy Schlei cher Keltner 
Kalhryn Kilby 
Mary 
CU M l.A um:; 
I\larilynn Knauss 
Cecelia Kupferschmidl 
Belly Lulz 
Edilh Mari e Overlree 
.June Pennington 
Lois Reitzel 
Era Louise Rhod ehamel 
Frances Hollon Sewell 
1\Iary Vance Trent 
Barbara Zechi el 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
James Oliver Arm strong 
Geraldine Alice B"oyles 
Joseph D. a ld eron 
George Craycrafl, Jr. 
Helen Zimmerman Daum 
Mary Ellzabelh Davenporl 
J oy Alice Dickens 
Ruby Elhel Erlel 
Mars Benlon F errell 
Sarah Elizabelh Frazer 
Francis Joseph Funke 
SEN Ion 
Dorothy L. G my 
Cathe";ne Agalha Heard 
Mary Schl eiche r Keltn er 
Frederi ck Doyle Ke r 'hner , Jr. 
Marilynn Lucile Knauss 
Cecelia Ann Kupferschmidt 
Pauline M . Larson 
Mary Ellzabelh League 
Betty Llltz 
David Maye l' Silver 
Ma ry Van ce Trenl 
• 
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GnAUUATE STUDENTS ELECTED IN J ULY, 1936 
Albert Russell Bailey 
Fred L. Brock 
Delver Fremont Card er 
Agnes Mahoney 
Grace M. Pitt 
Nina G. Sims 
Marie Harri son Stewart 
Emma Louise Volland 
Lillian Marie Volland 
Evan B. Walker 
Kath erine Smool Youngman 
SENIOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
Full Tuition : Elizabeth Ruth Myers 
Half Tuition: Dorothy Sparrow 
Thelma Cooley 
REGISTER OF STUDENTS 1937·1938 
Abbreviation s: S- Summer Session 
PS- Post-Summer Session 
I- First Semester 
II-Second Semester 
Classifications: Students who attended the regular sessions are classified 
according to the college In whi ch they are getting their degrees, i. e. 
UlI.dergmduate 
College of Libera l Arts ....... .. A 
Coll ege of Religion ...... ... .. .. R 
College of Education . .. ..... ... E 
Coll ege ot Economics and Busi-
ness Administration ..... ... . B 
Omc/uate 
Graduate Instr uction .. ....... GI 
G.-ad uate in the College of 
Religion . . ....... . ......... GR 
Grad uate in the College of 
Education . ................ GE 
Grad uate in the College of 
Economics and Business 
Administration . ... ........ GB 
Students who we re specia l o r unc lassified nre li s ted In the colle g e In which tbe 
major part or their work wa s tak e n. 
Students who attended th e Summer and Pos t -Summer Sessions nre n o t cln8sifi.!d 
In this 1I8t. 
'Vhere the h om e town or home stale Is no t given, Ind ianapolis o r Indiana. Is 
und ers tood . 
Abbett, Portwood Lee, B ( I, II) 
Abts, Henry WillIam, B ( I, II ) 
Syracuse 
Ackmann, Carolyn Christine (S) 
Adair, Virginia E . (S) 
Adams, Ira 111., G R (I I ) 
Adams. June Boots (S) Peru 
Adams, Magdalene L., GE ( I , Il ) 
Addington, Ray R. (PS) 
Addison, Gladys L. (S) Charlottes-
ville 
Adolay, Helen Mari e (S) 
AiIIet, Joe (PS) Natchitoches. 
Louisiana 
A ke. Robert Scott. A (1, II) Ft. 
Wayne 
Aken, Lloyde Jeannette. E (I, II) 
Albertson, James Phillip, A (I, II ) 
Fairmount 
All ee. Dorothy ElIzabeth. A (I, II) 
Quincy 
Allen, Frank Dixon, A (I) Brooks-
ville. Florida 
Allen, Lowell Emerson (PS) 
Youngstown, Ohio 
Allen, Lucy E. (S) 
Allen, Madeline M. Chambers (S) 
Allen, Madge Brevaurde (S) 
Allen, WIlbur Noble (PS) Newcastle 
Allender, Edwin R .. A (PS. I. II) 
Alley, James A. , GR (S. I) 
Alley, Paul David . A ( I, II) 
Alvis, Betty Loui se. E (I. II) 
Alwes, Charlotte Allen (S) 
Alwes, Daysie M. (S) 
Ammerman. Ellen Sue. E (I. II) 
Amos. Margaret Jane. E (I, II) 
Ru shvIlle 
Anderson. Guy C. (S) New Augusta 
Auderson. Marian Frances. GE (II) 
Anderson, Matilda (S) 
Anderson, Ri chard. A (I) 
-
And 
CI 
I lDd' 
II 
lDd' 
lDd' 
~I 
ADd' 
PI 
.\nd l 
Co 
lDiIl 
HI 
.\ngI 
Artt 
Ark 
Arm 
Arm 
Ii. 
Arm 
W, 
Am. 
ArD< 
Am, 
Am, 
<eI 
Art' 
A!hll 
• Alhl 
101 
.I;hn 
P, 
Atb. 
Allh 
Allil 
AI .. 
II) 
AI .. 
Alld 
A.ld 
II. 
A"b 
A 
A". 
BI, 
.\ll~i 
Atl.l 
YU 
Ar.n 
PI. 
A}.n 
Gn 
BIbb, 
BI<e\ 
Illi 
1Ia«n. 
IIa«nI 
1Jai1.: 
BllI~ 
1Iaii.! 
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Andre ws, Geneva Ross, E ( JI ) 
Clerm ont 
Andrews, Ke it h Le F e rne, A (S, I , 
JI ) Clermont 
Andrews, Ma r jory J a ne, B ( 1. 11 ) 
Andrews, Willia m Harvey (PS) 
Meda ryville 
Andrews, Willi a m K ile (S, PS) 
Pari s, Illin ois 
Andrews, Winifred Max ine (S, PS) 
Columbus 
Andry, Carl Fra nklin, A ( [ , ll ) 
Huntingburg 
Angelopolous, Angelo. B ( [ , II ) 
Arch er . R ola nd Willia m, A ( [ , [1 ) 
Arick , P hilip J. , A (I ) 
Armour, Ida May. A (I. II ) 
Armstrong, Gera ld D. (PS) Green-
fi eld . Ohio 
Armstrong, Paul , E ( I , II ) Ft. 
Wayne 
Arndt, Ru ssell (PS ) Mishawaka 
Arn old . Geor ge S. (S) 
Arnold , H erber t Willia m. A (T. II ) 
Arnott, E sther Alene (S) Rens-
selaer 
Arzet , Anna Katherine, A ( I ) 
Ashley, E tta Pasch en , E ( 11 ) 
Ashley, Rut h Tryphena (S) Oak 
town 
Ashma n , Carl (PS) Brow nsvi lle, 
Penn sylvani a 
Ather ton . Hilton Brow n . A ( Il ) 
Atkins, Edwa rd Raymond, A (I) 
Atk ins, Shirl ey David. B ( I . 11 ) 
Atwater , Carl eton Willia m, GR (I. 
II ) 
Atwater . Ma r y E li zabeth . A ( I . II ) 
Aufderh eid e. Ann , (S, I . II ) (A) 
Aufd erh eide, Cha rl es Ed ward . A 
(I. II ) 
Aughinba ugh , Ma r y E llen , B ( I ), 
A ( II ) 
Ausma n . Frederi ck , B ( I . II ) 
Bloomfield 
Aus tin , Bessie (S) 
Axtell . Genevieve H azel. A ( II ) 
Missouri Vall ey, Iowa 
Ayers. Nor val Welch , B (I, ll ) 
Pla infield 
Ayers, R ober t Weave r , A ( [ , II ) 
Greentown 
Ba bb, Inez J ohn son (S) 
Bacevl ch, Bron C. (PS ) Peru , 
Illinois 
Bagnoli , Ma ri e Dor oth y (S) 
Bagnoll , Michael, B (S, I . II ) 
Baney, Aline, A ( I , II ) 
Bailey, Cha rles Vinn edge. B ( I, ll ) 
Baney, Ethel, B (I , ll ) Greensburg 
Bai ley, Gratz E noch , B (l Il ) 
Bailey, Maudelene A. (S) , 
Bailey, Ora Lee (S) 
Baillie, H arry L., E (I, ll ) Peoria, 
Ill inois 
Baird, Melvin Scott, A (S, I , JI ) 
Baker , E rma L . (S) Wa ldron 
Baker , Evelyn Louise, B (I) 
Baker, Marg ueri te E. (S ) 
Baker, Michael David , A ( II ) 
Baker, Nancy H elen, A ( I, II ) 
Noblesv ille 
Baker, Thomas Sherman (S) 
Anderson 
Balch, L ucy Ann . GE ( ll ) 
Baldauf, Edna E lI zabeth (S ) Pi tts-
boro 
Baldwin, Rober t R ussel (S) Ko-
komo 
Baldwi n, Susan Mabel (S, PS) 
Kokomo 
Baldwin Thomas Walter , A (I) 
Rochester 
Ball , Berni ce (S ) 
Ball , Betty J ane, A ( I , ll ) 
Ball , Loui se Ka therine (S ) La fay-
ette 
Balli nger, Barba ra Eli zabeth , A (S, 
I . 11 ) 
Bange, Betty Cla ire, A (T , 11 ) 
Banister , Kathryn J ean. A (1, Il ) 
Barclay, Leota Miller (S) 
Barkan , Dina Fra nces, E (I , 11 ) F t. 
Benjamin Harri son 
Barn es, Mary Reul (S. PS) Mad i-
son 
Ba rn ett, Jeanette Alice. E 0, 11 ) 
Barnett , J ohn Ti t ll s. B (S. P S. 1. II ) 
Barney, Willia m Virgi l , GR ( [ , Il ) 
Eugene. Oregon 
Bar rett, Bla nchali ce, B ( I, 11 ) New 
A ugusta 
Barry, Anna Lucille, A (1 , Il ) 
Barry, Mauri ce J oseph . A ( [ , II ) 
Bar tlett, Mar tha Ann , E ( Il ) 
Ba rtlow, Alber t Esco, A ( I) , B ( II ) 
Bar tlow, Ber ta Ma xine (S) 
Bar ton, Anna Ma rie (S ) 
Ba r ton, Laura H elen, A (T, ll ) 
Covington , Ken tucky 
Bashore, E li zabeth Ann , A ( I , Il ) 
Bass, Lela nd E llswor th , A ( I. ll ) 
Bassett, H omer Hi ggins. A ( ll ) 
Bassett, Virgin ia Lou, E (S , 11 ) 
H ammond 
Bates, Betty W., A ( I , ll ) 
Bates, Flora J a ne Carter Da vis (S) 
Batties. Mark Douglass, B ( I. II ) 
Baucher t , Gu y Taylor ( S, P S) 
Atlanta 
Bauer , Rosa Mar y, A ( II ) 
~-.. 
• 
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Baurn, Faye Paul (S) 
Baumbaugh, Joseph Walter, E (I, 
11 ) Marion 
Baxter, Francis H. (PS) Massillon, 
Ohio 
Beall, Eleanor Mae (S) 
Beasley, J oh n Byron, A ( [, 11 ) 
Beaver, Donald K. (S) Castleton 
Beaver , Ruby Gene (PS ) 
Bebinger, Esther Alberta , A (S, I) 
Bechtold, Alpha Juanita, A ( I, ll ) 
Hammond 
Becker, Carleen , A (S, I, Il ) 
Beghtel, VelOl'a [vona h, B (T, 11 ) 
Bebr, David Warlel, B (I , II ) 
Behrmann, Belly F ., A ( I. 11 ) 
Belcher. William l"orbes ( S) 
Bell , Ch loris, A (I , 11 ) 
Bell , Doris Louise Ste lry ( S ) 
Greenfield 
Beli , Dorothy Mae, A (T, Il ) 
Bell , George Oren, GR ( II ) Barger s· 
ville 
Bell , Mary Evelyn A ( I , II ) La· 
fayelle. 
Bell , Viola Esther Noon , R ( 11 ) 
Bargersville 
Bell, William E ., R ( I , ll ) 
Belle, Manu el, A ( Tl. B ( II ) 
Benedi ct, Elma Belle, E (I, 11 ) 
Oxford 
Bennell, Adelaide Pri ce, B (I , \I ) 
Bennell, Mary Jane (S) 
Benne tt, Ray, R ( I ). A ( II ) 
B nnell, Van Dona ld , E ( I ) Bryant, 
Illinois 
Benson. Laura K (S) 
Berheri ch. Leeta Lingle (S) 
Berns, Philip E ., B ( [I) 
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Bend 
Heide. J ohn August. A ( I . II ) 
Crown Point 
Heilman. Sally Grace. A ( I. II ) 
Heim . La Von Mardell (S. PS) 
Conn ersv ille 
Helzer. I. uc ll e Kinca id (S) 
Helm . Richard Franklin. A ( I ). B 
(II) F t. Wayne 
Helms. Elizabeth E laine, A (I) 
Fortville 
Helms . .I ohn All pn . B (I. 11 ) 
Helms. William H endren. A ( II ) 
Fortville 
H elt. Jeann e (S) Dana 
H elt. ~Iary Alice. A (I. II ) Dana 
H elton. Pe<luetli ~Iadge, A (I. 11 ) 
Lafayette 
Hem merlei n, Sarah Amelia, B (I , 
II ) Jasper 
H end er son. Elizabeth, A ( I , II ) 
Chi cago. Ill inois 
H e nd er son, Leslye Gertrurle (S) 
H enderso n. Marian Rosalind. B ( I ) 
H endri cks. Morris Harold. A ( I. II ) 
H enry. Grace Callender . (; 1 ( 1I ) 
Westport 
H e nzie. F"anees Delia (S. PS) 
H erdri ch . Loui s B. (PS) Browns-
burg 
H erin . Cha rl es Eastwood. B ( I. II ) 
H erman . Julia F,·an ces. A (S. I. II ) 
H err. Donald Woodburn ( S) 
H erriot , Marguerite (S) 
H errman , Paul Martin, B (I . II ) 
Brownstown 
H er shman. John Robert, B ( I ) 
Crown Point 
H ess. Eleanor Mabel (S) 
H esseldenz. Mary Elizabeth. B (I. 
I I) 
H esseld en z. Hobert Thomas. B (I. 
II ) 
H iatt. George Albert. A (I. II ) 
Hi ckma n. Mary E li zabeth (S) 
G I'eentown 
Hi cks. Harla n Eugene. A (I I) 
H icks. Mary Ali ce. A (1. II ) 
Hi cks. Naomi (S) Mooresville 
Hi ggs. Ri cha",1 Earl. B (I. II ) 
H ighley. Jam es Preston . A (S. 1. 11 ) 
Hill . Clara Kirk (S) 
Hill . John Paul. B ( I. II) 
Hill. Marian J ea nnett (S) 
Hill. Maxine (S) Arcadia 
Hill . Wayn e Wright. A ( I ) 
Hinman. Harold L .. E (J) A (I I ) 
Hinton. Virgil Ray, R ( I. 11 ) 
Fra nkfort 
Hirschman. Margaret J ane. A ( i . 
TI ) 
I-li ttle. Max. E ( T. TI ) Greentown 
Hi lzelberger. Ruth Dorothy. B (S. 
PS. I . TI ) 
Hoagland . David F .• E ( I. 11 ) 
Swayzee 
H obbs. John William (S) 
H obson. Mary Muriel (S) 
H odde. H elen Louise (S) 
H odge. Mary Jane. A ( r. II ) 
Hodgkin. Martha Louise. A (I. il ) 
C"ra ",fordsville 
Hntlson. Margaret Elizabeth (S) 
Sheridan 
Hoffhauer. Es te lla H edge. (S) 
Kokomo 
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Ho[[m a n , Donald Leroy, G I ( I, Il ) 
Tra[a lga r 
H o[[man , E lea nor May Moo n, A (I , 
ll ) TilJlon 
H orfma n, George William, A (S, I , 
Il ) 
HoHma n, Mary Palri cia (PS) 
Bridgepor t 
I-loHma n, Maude (S ) 
H oga n , Raymond Earl , A (1 , II) 
H oliman, Marian H azel, A ( [ , II ) 
Holl er , George Fredri ck , GI ( I , II ) 
H olliday, Mary Jaquelin o, A (S, [ , 
II ) 
H ollima n , Nan cy Roena, A (1. Il ) 
H ollinge,' , J ames Francis ( PS ) 
Massillon , Ohio 
Hollin gsworlh , Irvin Carm ack, E (I , 
II ) Newport 
H olm a n, Helen H orlen se, B (I , Il ) 
Kokomo 
H ohnes, J ane Irene ( S ) 
H olmes, Raymond J ohn (PS) Easl 
Molin e, Illin ois 
H olmes, Rulh Reinhart (S) 
Ha ll, Dale Reginald, A (I) 
Hooker , Roger William. B ( [ , II ) 
I-looks. Lillian Carlis le ( S ) 
H oopi ngarner . J ohn W eyl (S ) 
H oover , Dorolhy Pea rl. A ( [ . II ) 
H oover , Roberl Archibald. A (I. Il ) 
HOIJpi ng. Vera L. W estfa ll (S) 
H opson . Dell a Mae (S, PS ) 
H orn , Pearl ( S ) 
H ornaday. Mildred Loui se. E (I , II ) 
Zion svill e 
Hornaday, Nila E . (S) Norlh Man· 
chester 
I-Iorn e, Leuni ce Ha rvey (S) 
I-Iorne, Rosemary Ann. E ( I. II ) 
H a rtin . Duane W . ( PS) Albion , 
1I1inois 
H arlan, Juanila Rulh (S I Kokomo 
H osier . Mary Rebecca. A ( T. II ) 
H oss. Virginia Pearl, E ( I . II ) 
H osleller . Charles Alfred . B (I . 1 [) 
H oughlon . Willia m G. (PS ) Massil· 
lon, Ohio 
H ouse fi eld , Carl Melvin , A (I , II ) 
Houze, Bea lri ce Nell (S ) 
H owa rd . Edith Lois (S) 
H owanl. Elizabelh Chri s tine (S) 
H oward. J oe F . (PS ) Wea nbl eau , 
Missouri 
H owa rd , Marlha J a ne, A ( I. Il ) 
Howard. Raymond Archi e, E (I. II) 
H owell , J ohn Weslbrook, G[ ( T, II ) 
Jun ction Cily, Ohio 
H owens tin e. H arold D., E ( I . II ) 
Hubbell. Elizabeth Jan e (S) Libe rly 
Hubbell , Paul Franklin , I:l (I, II) 
Huddl eslon, Don J a mes (PS) Bea· 
ver Dam, 'Visconsin 
Hud son, H enri ella Walers (S) 
Huesing, H omer Paul, B ( [, II) 
Huelle r, Grelch en Loui se, A ( I, II) 
Huff, J essica Elizabelh (S) 
Huggin s, Ali ce La Verne (S) 
Hughel, Flore nce Marie (S) 
And erson 
Hughes, Florence Cecil , n (S, I , II) 
Hu,.ghes, Florence Wilkens ( S ) 
Hughes, Ri chard Rowland ( S ) 
Huie, Bea lri ce Dee (S) Brownsburg 
Hulell, Cba rles Wilbur, 13 (I , II) 
Hull , Mary Elizabelh, B ( I. II) 
Hul vershorn , Ne we ll E. ( S, PS) 
Hume, Mildred Josephine, A (I, II) 
Humme l, Eleanor J a ne (l:1, PS) Ko· 
komo 
Humm ons, Francis Dent (S) 
HumlJhrey, Roberl Dale, B (I. II) 
Humphri es, Ward Slewart, GR (I) 
Greenwood 
Hun l. Aria H a lley. A (1) 
Hunl, Ma ry Matilda (S) Franklin 
Hunler, Cecil Perry, GE ( I ) Ko· 
komo 
Hunler , J ack A. ( S) . 
Hun ler , Mildred Ruth ( S l Peru 
!-Iurd . Burgess Mc Leod. B ( I. II) 
Hurs l, Donald n. (S. PS) Huslon· 
vill e. Ill ino is 
!-I uri, Fred Arnold ( PS) McAlpin. 
"West Virgini a 
Hurt. Mary Anna , E (I , II ) Ft. 
Wayne 
Hurl, Velm a Elizabe(h (S) 
Illingworth , Josepb Corwin. A ( II) 
[mel. Ri chard Earl . B ( TI ) 
Irby, H a rold Franklin (PS) 
Irela n, Annabelle. A ( I. TI ) 
Irvine, Ida Mann (S) Loga nsport 
Irw in. Gera ld (PS) Fra nkfort 
I senh our. J a net Eleanor (S) New 
Augu sta 
Htner. H a rry William. A (S, I, II) 
Lilli e Vall ey, New York 
l zor , Grace Marzella. E ( I ) 
Jackman, Tmogene M. (S \ Shoals 
J ackson. Charles Elwood , R (I) 
Tull ahama. T ennessee 
Jackson , Corlie Elizabeth , A (S, I, 
II ) 
Jackson. Dorothy Paul. E ( I, II) 
J ackson . Elmer Lemuel. R ( I, II) 
Ja ckson. Eugen e Shelby. 13 ( II) 
Jackson . Fred Van ce. B (I) 
Jacl, son, H elen Hunt (S) Monti· 
cell o 
Jackson, Lucill e Caroline, A (I) 
.Jackson , Robert William. A (I. II) 
Jackson , Ruth, E (I. II ) Center 
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Jackson. Verni ce Sulliva n (S) 
Jacob, Lewi s Simon (S, P S) Guil · 
ford 
Jagger s. Chester Bronson , B ( I , II) 
Loui sville, K entuck y 
Jaggers , Fra nk T enent. A ( I , II ) 
Jam es. Dorotha J ean. B ( I , II ) 
James. George Wend a ll . A ( I ) 
James. Ma nford L. (S ) Ru ssiavill e 
James, Ma rga r et Ma ble, A ( I , Il ) 
Brazil 
James. Willia m Ma rceus, R (I , Il ) 
Mead evill e. Mississippi 
Jami eson. Lu cile Allen A (Il ) 
.Iarrett , Lillian Marie. A (I , Il ) 
Jay . Mary I sabelle, B ( I I. A ( II ) 
Crawfordsville 
J enkins, Th omas H a ll. B (I . [I ) 
Jessup. Loui se (PS ) Cam by 
Jimi son , \Va lte r. R ( I ) 
Johnson , Ann (S ) 
Johnson. Bernice Mari an (8) 
Johnson . Betty Lou. B ( I. II ) 
Johnson, Charles H . (PS ) Pa tri ot 
Johnson . Eleanor Bri ta, A (S, II ) 
South Bend 
Johnson, I;] liza beth J ea n (S. P S) 
Johnson , Ethel J ean . It (S . P S. I . Il ) 
Johnson , Fl orence C. Pendergast 
(S) 
Johnson. Frank H erbert. E (1 . Il ) 
Johnson, Geraldine. A ( T. II) 
Johnson, H elen Etta (S ) Ladoga 
Johnson. Lilli a n John son (S) 
John son , Mari e Olive (S) South 
Bend 
John son , Mary Cath erin e. TI ( I. Il ) 
Johnson , Ma r l' Helen. E ( r. II) 
Johnson. Myrtl e H e nry. I;] (S. I) 
John son. Roy Ma nk er. R (I . II ) 
.Iohnson , Shildes R . Va il. A ( I. Il ) 
ohnson , Virginia Ma r y. A ( [ ). B 
(Il ) 
olmson . Warren Hanold (P S) 
Orrville . Ohio 
John son. William Bina. Jr .. A ( S. 
PS. I . Il ) 
ohns ton. Ma ry Jane, E ( I) 
iTohns ton . Rosema ry. E (I , II ) ~ones . Bernice. A ( I. I I ) 
ITones. Bettyann . A ( I. III 
ones, Betty Furneaux. n ( I) Ch i· 
cago. l1linoi s 
on es. Carmen Phyll is, E ( I . Il ) 
Danvill e 
Jones. Charles Ernest ( PS) .Jack· 
son ville, Florida 
Jones, CIa rrean Samella. A ( I) 
Jones. Clyde Wallace ( P S) Rock· 
bridge. Ohio 
Doroth y J eann ette, A (I , II ) 
J ones. Howard Allen ( PS) Sl. Ber· 
nard. Ohio 
J ones. Irene Hayden (S) 
J ones . . Iark E dward, R ( [ , 11 ) 
J ones, J oseph H a rold (S) Clayton 
Jones, Joseph Lawson (S) Marli n's 
F eTTY. Oh io 
J ones, .Josephine Thomas (S) 
J ones. Nettie (S ) 
J ones. Para Lee, E (I . 11 ) 
J ones. Paul Edwa rd, GR ( [ , II ) 
Portsmouth, Obi o 
J ones, Rosa A. (S ) 
J ones, Toy Willi a m (S ) Peru 
J ones. Virgil C., E (I ) 
J OI·da n . Rober t Samuel (S) 
J ose, E lmer H owa rd. A ( I) 
J ose. J oanne. A ( I , 1I ) 
J oseph . Loren R ober t, E (I . II ) 
F ra nkfo r t 
J o),ce. Ri cha r d Bruce, B ( I. II ) 
Crown Poin t 
Judd . Irma Chri stena (S) 
Judd , Pa uline, B ( 1, 11) Ca rtersbnrg 
Julian. Emerson R. (S) 'irecncastl e 
[(a hl er . J a mes Edwa rd , B ( I , II ) 
Ka hn. Alexa nder J erome. A (1. 11 ) 
Ka lb. E y rett Leonard , B (I), G [ 
( II ) 
Ka mmen. Rober t, A ( I. II ) 
Ka mmen Thelma, A ( I. II ) 
Ka mm er : E lwood W . ( P S) Massil · 
lon , Ohi o 
Ka nt z, Abbie May ( S) 
Kaser . Marj orie Lou ise. A ( I. II ) 
Kasti ng. Lori ta E th el. A n , 1I ) 
Katz. E sther L .. B ( I. I I) 
Kayler . Ha r t well All en . A (1 . 11 ) 
Kayler Leola May (S ) 
Kayser'. Ma rgaret Louise, B ( I. II ) 
Keeler. Al ta R . (S ) 
Keena n . Cla rk J ack . A ( ll ) 
Keeslin g, Mildred M. (S . P S) 
Anderson 
Keiser , Catherine Ba rba ra , B ( I. II) 
Shelbyv ille 
Keisle. J ames Will ia m. B ( II ) 
Keith . Ger trud e E. (PS ) Ri s ing Sun 
Kella m. Wa lte r G. (S) Sou thpor t 
Kelleher. Ri chard Gera rd. B ( r. II) 
Kell er. Albert Ray ( P S I Tiffin . 
Ohio 
K ell er. Ca rl Oscar (PS ) 
Kelle r , Floyd Dona ld. A , S. I . II ) 
Dixon, Illin ois 
Keller , H elen Rebecca, A ( I. II ) 
Kell er , J ac E ugene. B (I , II ) 
Keller , J o Ann , A (1 . II ) 
Kelley. Robert Leo, B ( I ) 
Kell y, Marga ret Lorra ine. A ( I , II ) 
Kell y, Pa tri cia (S. P S) 
Kelnp, Suza nne Loui se, E ( l) 
. 
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Kemper, Robert D. ( S ) Kokomo 
Kend a ll, Arthur Sull iva n (PS ) 
Kendall, Margaret Ernestine, A (1 , 
II ) 
Ke nney, Florence Gates, A ( I, II ) 
Keno, G orge Di ckson , B ( I , II ) 
K ent, Robert La wrence, A (S , I , II ) 
Kent, Sta nley R. , B (I , II ) Topeka 
Ke rber g, Willia m Robert, A ( I, II ) 
Kernel, .10 Rita, E ( I, II ) 
Ker shaw, Robert Fredri ck, A (I, II ) 
Kibler , Ma ry Ann , A ( I , II ) 
Kiefer , La ura P a uline, A ( I , II ) 
Kiesle, Jam es WlIlla m, B ( I) 
Kiewi tt, Edna S. ( S ) 
Kimber, E a rl (PS ) Detroit, Michi· 
gan 
Kimberlin , Dorothy Bowen (S ) 
Kimble, J a net Nita, A ( I ) 
Kimes, Ru t h Cla ud ene, A (1 , II ) 
Kimmich , Robert Andre, A ( I , II ) 
Kim sey, George Greeley, GR ( S, I , 
Il ) 
Kinca id , Ora Arli e, A ( [) Whites· 
town 
Kin g, Doroth y J a ne, E ( I, II ) 
King, Evelyn Mildred, E (1, II ) 
King, Letti e Irene ( S ) Kokomo 
King, Lucy Ka thryn , A (I , II ) 
King, Ma tti e Geneva , A ( S. I , II ) 
Kin g, Vern Ice Alm a (S ) 
Kinga n , Ber t , B ( I. II ) 
Kirchh off, Edwin L . (PS ) 
Kirk. E thel (S ) 
Kirkpa tri ck. Nell e Ka thryn ( S ) 
Kill ey . J esse L owe ll . E ( II ) 
Kl ein . Cecili a. E (I ) 
Kl epfer. Berni ce Augus ta ( S ) 
Klin ge. Pa ul Emest. A ( T, II ) 
Klingler . Virgi nia Geyne. A ( T. II ) 
Braz il 
Klillpel. Gus tav Stok es. B ( I. II ) 
Klippel. H a rry Eugene, B ( I , II ) 
Kli psch , Sa va nna h , E (S. I. TI ) 
Newcastle 
Kni esley. Norbert Willia m ( PS ) 
Flol'a 
Knight, F orrest Mead . B ( I) 
Kni ght. Minni e Mildred, E ( I , II ) 
e ra wford sv ille 
Knobel. George Fredri ck . B ( I. II ) 
Nappanee 
Knowl es, J eannette Lemen Ba rrett 
( S ) 
Kn owlton. J ean Eliza be th. A ( T. TI ) 
Knowlton. Melvin C. (PS ) Massll· 
lon , Ohi o 
Knox. Rob rt, A (T) Bloomfield 
Knox. Vi ctoria Aurlll a, A (I . TI ) 
Knudsen . Lewis F " B ( T, II ) Ka na· 
wha, Iowa 
Koehrn , Ca rl J ohn , B ( T) 
Kohn. Leanora ( S. PS ) Kokomo 
Kolb. George Cha mberlin. A (I, II) 
Konkl e, Mae (S ) Ver sa ille. 
Koopma n. Eve lyn (S ) 
Korbl y. Berna rd , A ( I , IT ) 
I< oss. 110ber t Francis (S ) 
Kottiowski , H a rold Erne,t (S ) 
I<ra ft, Norma Eliza beth, E ( I, II) 
Maywood 
Kra n ing. Martha J a ne, E (I , TI ) 
Monti cell o 
Kra use, Ri cha rd C .. A ( I ). E ( II ) 
Kra uss. Pa ul H erma n, A (I , II ) 
Kra uss. Ste wa rt. B (II) 
Kreag, Willi a m M., E ( I , II ) 
K okomo 
Kri eg. J ohn Edwin , A ( T) 
I<ri el, W illi a m Berna rd , A (I, II ) 
Kryter. Ka rl Da vid . A ( I, II ) 
I<ryter . La wre nce Hu ber t, A (I, II ) 
Kuba l. J a mes Gera ld . B ( i. TI ) 
Crow n Poin t 
Kllem mich, Cathryn Ma r t ha (S ) 
Kun tz, Ma rie Soph ie, B (I . II ) 
Kllrtz. Cli o Chris tina ( S ) 
Laatz. ~l ary J a ne, A ( I. Il ) 
Lackey. Dori s A. T omlin son (S ) 
Gary 
Ladd . .J ea n Va n Auken , A (I . TI ) 
I_a F oll elle. E ll en J a ne, B (I . TI ) 
La F oll e t te, J . C. ( PS) Cra wfords· 
ville 
Lahm ann . Ma rga ret Jea nne. E (I , 
II ) 
La Masters. The resa Ruth . E (I , II ) 
La mb. P hyll is Lll cill e, E II , TI l 
Noblesvill e 
La mber t . C. W .. A (I , Il ) 
La mme r t, Robe rt J acob. D ( I. TI ) 
La mson , H azel M. (S) Rensselaer 
La na ha n . Vi ctor H erbert, B ( I, II) 
La ne, J ea n E li zabeth. B ( Tl 
La ne. J ohn Cha rles. A (I , Il ) 
La ne. Vid a Floreen . A (I . II ) 
La ng fltl. Carol. A ( I . TI ) 
I_n ngfi tl, J oseph Kerr ( S ) 
La ngley. Lu cille J a ne. E ( I. TI ) 
La ngston. A. Vincen t. B \ 1. Il ) 
La nha m. Edn a ( S ) Madison 
La nkford . Don (S ) Tipton 
I_a ns ley, Da nna J ea n. A ( I. TI ) 
Larri so n. 'Vilma Irene ( 8) Converse 
La rson . Pa ulin e Minni ck (S. PSI 
La Gra nge 
La rson, Willa rd O. (PS ) Canton. 
Illin ois 
La ley. Aa ron Lyle . A (T. II) 
La ughlin. Ernest Elwood (S ) 
Brookville 
La ughlin . Ka the rine orcornD (S) 
La ut h . Robert Loui s. B (S, I. II) 
La wl er. Frances Louise. A (I, II) 
--
• 
• 
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Lawli s, George Charles, B (I) 
Lawrence, Alvin R obert (S) 
Lawson , Geraldine Elizabeth, A ( I I ) 
Hammond 
Lawson, Robert Morris, A (S. PS, 
I, II) 
Lawson, Wilma Lee, E (I, II ) 
Lay, Joan, A (I , II) 
Lay, William H arry, A ( I. Il ) 
Leachma n, Robert Fred ri ck, B ( I, 
II ) 
Leafgreen, Sadie Olivia (S) Kokomo 
Leavell , Anna mae, R ( I, II ) Cor· 
uona 
Ledbetter , Carl S., GR ( II ) Russell , 
K entucky 
Lee, Emma Scott (S) 
Lee, Mary Ann, A (I, II ) Rushville 
Lee, Mordie Benjamin (S. PS) 
Lee, Willi a m Montrose, A ( I, II ) 
Lees, H elen, A (S, PS, I , II ) 
Leftwi ch , P erry Clifford , A (I, II ) 
Leist, Delbert E. (S) Tipton 
Lei ve, Mabel C. (S) 
Lemm e, Earl Fredrick ( PS) Ke n· 
nard 
LengIad e, Charles Richard, B ( Il) 
Lennon , Mary Blanche, B (S, I , II ) 
Lentz, J ean Irene, A (I, Il ) 
Lentz, Paul Le wi s, B (I , ll ) 
Leslie, Frances Rosema ry, A ( I , II ) 
Lesli e, Nell e A. (8) 
Leslie, Robert Warn er, B ( I , II) 
Levin , Estelle, A ( I , 11 ) 
Lewis, David D., GE ( II ) 
Lewi s, Georgia Lucill e (S) 
Lewi s, J ack Ritch ey, A (1, II ) 
Lewi s John Milburn, A ( I , II ) , . 
Lewi s, Linton D. (P8) New LeXIng-
ton, Ohio 
Lewis, Martha Virgi ni a. A ( I . II ) 
Lewi s , William Rober t, R (S. 11 ) 
Lilj ebIad, Edward Benson , E ( I, II ) 
Lilly, Russell Cha rl es, A (I, II ) 
Lilly. Willia m , B ( I. II ) 
Lind enborg, Paul Gustav, A ( I , II ) 
Link, Mari on Newton (PS) Flat 
Rock 
Linkous. Julian Burd ette, R ( I, II ) 
Linth ecome. EIetha Gray (8) 
Littell , Noble Keith , A (I) Emin-
ence 
Little. Evelyn Berdin e, E ( II ) 
Little, Wilbur George, A ( I. II ) 
Lively, Arthur J oy, R (I. II ) 
Livengood, Le Anna h Baber (S) 
Whitestown 
Lh'erett. Ada m Reid. A (I , II ) 
Lloyd , Evelyn Loui se, B t 8 . PS, I, 
II ) 
Lloyd. John 8pencer. B (T , II ) 
Lobdell, William Franklin, B (I) 
Lockhart, ElIzabeth Ann e, B (I, II ) 
Lockhart, Cecil Thornton, A (I, II ) 
Newcastle 
Loder , Lois J a ne, B ( I, II ) Kokomo 
Lomond, W. Paul (P8) Mid land 
Pennsylvania ' 
Lorenz, Anna Louise, A (I , II ) 
Lorenz, Marga ret H enrietta A( I II ) , , 
Lowe, E Douglas, B (I) 
Lowery, Betty J ean, A ( I. II ) 
Lowery, Eula Leota Wyant (8, PS) 
Nobles ville 
Loy, Myrtl e Mae (8) Danv ille 
Ludlow, Phyllis Lorene (8) 
Ludwig, J a ne E llis, B ( I, II ) 
Lui chinger, Frances Cla ir, B (S, PS, 
I , II ) 
Lundmark, Leonore, A n, II ) 
Lutz, Bertha (8) Tipton 
Lutz, Ri chard J oh n (S) 
Luzar, Frank J . (8, PS) 
Lyn ch, Iris Innes (8) 
Lynn, Doris Loui sa (8, PS) 
Lyskournski, Edwin Aus tin (PS) 
Crothersville 
Lytton, Mary Louise, A (I) 
McAtee, Betty J eann ette, A ( I ) 
Fortville 
McBeth, Josephine E . (8) Logans-
port 
McBride, May (S) Freedom 
McCafferty, Grace (PS) Washing. 
ton 
McCain, Flora Kathryn , A ( I, II ) 
Burlington 
McCammon, Ruby (8 ) 
McCarthy, Dennis Timothy, A ( I , 
II ) 
McClai n, H orace N . (8) Franklin 
McClellan , E sther Kn op (8) 
McClella n, Lela Ali ce, E (I , II ) 
Whi tela nd 
McClure, Albert Estes. A ( I. It ) 
McColgi ll, Glad ys Banes (8) 
McColgin , Robert Coats, A (8, I , Il ) 
McConaughy, Evelyn L., A ( I , II ) 
Noblesville 
McConnell, C. A. (P8) New Albany 
McConnell , Cla udi a Rose (S. PS) 
McConnell , Martha Louise. A (I, II ) 
McCoy, Scott, GI (S, I, II ) 
McCoy. William Frederick. A ( I . 
II ) Greensburg 
McCracken, William Russell (PS) 
San lord , Florida 
McCray, James William, E ( I , tI ) 
Blulfton 
McCreary, James Thomas, B ( I, 1I ) 
Mc Daniels, J efferson Jackson, B ( I ) 
St. Pa ul 
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~lcDermit, ~Iarcella Julia, B (S, I, 
II ) Greensburg 
~l c Donald , Mark, B (S, T, II) 
McDonald, Virgil, A ( I, II ) 
~TcDowell , Ada Margaret, B ( I ), A 
( II ) 
~lcDowell , harles Elwin, B ( I ), E 
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